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department head Fred Mac-
Whirter said there are seven m-
dlVidual projects going on now,
with an average construction cost
of $226,000.The houses range from
$130,000 to $475,000, he said

In the Woods, one of the biggest
projects in recent years is on the
way. The two-story offIce building
built above ground-level parkmg
will require demolition of a large
part of its block on Mack. Those
buildings are scheduled to start
coming down this fall, City Ad-
ministrator Chester Petersen said.

According to bUllding depart-
ment head Earl Wakely, permits
for the demolition of the old Amer-
ican Legion Post and the construc-
tion of a two-story office buildmg
on the site have run to $250,000.
Renovation of the Sunoco station
into a bank cost Empire of
America $125,000.The Red Lobster
renovation of the former bowlmg
alley on Mack ran to $673,000,with
the one end still to be renovated for
office space, Wakely said

Several Mack Avenue restaur-
(Continued on Page 16A)

two parks are extenSIve
Lake Front plans call for re-

bmldmg boat docks at the city
manna, addIng a vehIcular/pedes-
trian and pedestflan bridge, six
racquetba II courts, SIX tennis
courts and warming station, a
hard foot path around the park, a
fishIng pier, extensive landscapmg
and other recreation projects A
large open paVIlion would be con-
structed for utihzatlon as a gath.
ermg place and for concerts It
would Il1clude a vlewIllg tower

The mam improvement at Ghes-
quiere Park would be a 5,400
square foot multi-purpose com-
mumty center WIth a covered
porch The center would be located
at the northern end of the park
near the eXIsting parking lot

RecreatIOn additions would be
added throughout the park area A
gazebo and band shelter would be
constructed adjacent to a new
MagIC Square The square would
be a large area of concrete whIch
would have multI-use capablhtles
for basketball, volleyball, square
dancmg and could be flooded 111 the
wmter for Ice skatmg

ExtenSive landscapmg would
also be completed at the park.

City offiCials have constructed
large informatIOn boards which
have been at the Lake Front Park
and at city hall OffiCials are en-
couragmg all those Il1terested m
the Improvements to attend the
hearmg

said the property owner had
demolished a house and is ex-
pected to erect a commercial
buildmg

Meanwhile, "residential is going
all the bme," Defoe says Building
continues at the Ford and Briar-
wood projects and there are sev-
eral indlVldual projects under way.
Defoe said that altogether there
are 12houses under construction in
the Farms for a total value of
$2,115,000.

"There's no question that it will
add to the tax base," Solak said.
"Of course, it will mean extra ser-
vices, too"

"It seems like all the available
property is being utilized/' Defoe
said. "People are now bull ding on
extra lots they used to use for gar-
dens. The scarcity of property
made these pretty attractive."

Even in the Shores, where there
are only about 15 lots left in the en-
tlre community, there is res-
Idenllal bUlldmg activity. Building

dock Improvements and a new
vehicular bfldge over the Milk
RIver would take years given the
limIted annual funds generated by
a mJllage levy.

The counCil then decided to ask
voters to approve a general obllga-
hon bond Issue - not to exceed $3 5
mJllion ThiS would enable the CIty
to start on the major park Im-
provements qUIckly, Without hav-
Ing to walt several years to accu-
mulate enough funds

The ballot proposal Will read'
Shall the City of Grosse Pointe

Woode;, County of Wayne, State of
'\1ichigan. borrow the principal
amount not to exceed Three Mil-
lion Fhre Hundred Thousand Dol-
lar" ($3,500,000) and issue its
general obligation unlimited tax
bonde; therefore, for the purpose of
paying the cost of acquiring and
cone;tructlng Improvements to the
Lake Front Park and the Ghes-
quir!' Park or Grosse Pointe
Woods. YES ( ) NO ( ).

The counCil deCided that the
maximum Illcrease in CIty proper-
ty taxes would not be mcreased
more than one mill m order to
meet the prmclpal and mterest
payments on the bonds

A reSIdent who owns a home
valued at $100.000would pay about
$50per year more m city property
taxes If the full mill were leVied.

Proposed Improvements at the

....

Cement contractors install the driveway and sidewalk at a new home at Lakeshore and Ballantyne
In the Shores.

bert's, formerly occupied by a
catering firm, is bemg renovated
for use as office space A vanance
was recently granted to allow a re-
tail/office buildIng to be con-
structed on the site of a gas station
at Kercheval and Beaconsfteld,
with the second floor cantilevered
to allow for parking below.

Construction in the Farms IS
"definitely a boon to us" in terms
of future tax revenue, said Clerk
Richard Solak. "I assume it has to
do with low interest rates and a
good business climate."

In addition to the activity on the
Hill, where the Bologna buildmg
foundation is about half complete
and the Punch and Judy project IS
ready to proceed from demohtion
to structural work, there are plans
for a business venture on Mack
near Cracker Jax, a night spot

"We haven't got an application
on that yet," said Farms building
department chief John Defoe "It's
In the deSIgn stage now " Defoe

By Peter A. Salinas

Voters m the Woods Will get a
chance to cast their ballots on a
$3 5 millIon proposal to upgrade
both Lake Front and GhesqUlere
parks Nov 4, but not before the en-
tire question IS aired by a pubhc
hearing Sept 22

The heanng ISscheduled for 7 30
p.m at the Grosse Pointe North
Performmg Arts Center The hear-
mg was moved to the high school
in antIcipatIon of the large number
of mterested residents expected to
attend

Improvement proposals at the
park have been sohdlfled, but are
not beyond bemg changed based
upon the results of the hearmg A
public hearmg was held this past
spring, when James C Scott and
Associates, landscape archItects,
completed its OrIginal concept for
Improvements at the parks

Following that hearIng, Scott
refmed the concepts, and made re-
commendations to the Woods city
council

The council had ongmally con-
Sidered askmg voters to approve a
millage increase to be leVied over
a period of years, but after study,
determmed that spreadmg out the
fundmg of the Improvements
would be tlme-consummg and
costly.

OffiCIals noted that constructlllg
major improvements such as boat

Public hearing on Woods'parks
scheduled for Sept. 22 at North

Photos by Peter A Sal nas

Football '8
back!

16$ Hundreds of fans lined the
sidelines of local gridiron fields
Saturday as the late summer
sun heralded the return of the
pigskin. North cheerleader
Carol Rothenburg, left, led the
crowd In cheering the Norse-
men on to victory. The group at
the right was tailgating In the
parking lot adjacent to the Uni-
versity Liggett Knights' home
field.

The pall', who refused medical
treatment at tha~ time, told police
a car was heard leaving the area,
although one wasn't seen

Woods police broadcast the de-
sCflption of the assailants on the
common radio frequency used by
all Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods departments

A Harper Woods patrolman
momtormg the broadcast spotted
three men Il1a DetrOIt restaurant
near Harper and Cadieux. Two of
the trIO matched the broadcast
descnptlon and they were de-
tamed, reports saId

The vicllms were taken to the
restaurant where they poSItively
Identlfted their attackers, pohce
said

The three - later identified as
Hawkms, Knott and Drake - were
taken to the Woods station and
their 1971 AMC two-door was
towed away for custodial search

Found Il1 the vehIcle was a
20-mch Iron bar wrapped with
black electflcal tape Also found m
the vehIcle were two 10-mch iron
bars and two 12-gauge shotguns
shells Credit cards belonging to
the VIctims were allegedly found In
the posseSSIOn of the trio, reports
said

Accordmg to reports, Knott was
discovered to have an outstanding
assault warrant Issued III his
name

A prehminary examination for
the three has been scheduled for
Wednesday, Sept 24

ThiS IS the fIrst robbery of this
kmd m the Woods in a couple
years, according to Public Safety
Director Jack Patterson There
have been slmtlar robbefles in
Harper Woods lately Recently, an
East DetrOIt couple was beaten
and robbed m their home m that ci-
ty by assailants who followed them
home The man later died from his
mJurles.

Much of the busmess investment
has been In the form of renovation.
On Jefferson, a group of doctors is
remodeling the intenor and up-'"~
gradmg the exterior of the old
DetrOIt Institute of Ophthalmology
building, vacated when the insti-
tute built a new home next door.

On Kercheval, renovation proj-
ects include a new commercial and
Industrial art gallery in the old
auto dealershIp formerly occupied
by Susan Charles. Gallery 454 is a
completely changed building,
Crawford said, with the outside
and inside done in a contemporary
deSign. The Charles gallery has
moved across the street and down
a block.

A bUllding next to Sparky Her-

"There has been gradual pro-
gress, but It hasn't been as visible
as what we're seeing now," said
Crawford "To a great extent it's
owing to the city's commitment to
improvement. We want to create a
Viable business district and the
busmessmen have spent the
money to make it work."

'It seems like all
the available pro-
perty is IWW being
utilized. People are
now buildin.q on
extm lots they used
to use for gardens.'

-John Defoe

By Nancy Parmenter
It doesn't Just look like a con-

struction boom in the Pointes
There really is one OffiCials in all
the mumclpahties are enthuslasllc
about the amount of actlvity m
building permits for everythmg
from family rooms to major offtce
buildmgs.

"Our economy's going full
bore," said Grosse Pointe City
Manager Thomas Kressbach "I
don't thmk we've been thiS busy m
the last SIXor seven years Every
tnn,e we turn around, the phone is
ringmg"

Two luxury subdivisions in the
City have houses under way Blake
Subdivision #1, now to be known as
Dodge Place, has three basements
completed The water and sewer
work ISfimshed, With road paving
ready to start," Kressbach said

Sycamore Place has four houses
under constructIOn by mdivldual
owners. The value of all the houses
in the Sycamore and Dodge sub-
divisions is "rather substantial,"
Kressbach said He estimated the
prices to range from $250,000 to
$600,000

The City IS also seemg renova-
tIOn and remodeling of several
commercIal bUIldmgs and many
pnvate homes "It's hke the plug
came loose," Kressbach said
"These are probably projects peo-
ple deferred "

Houses are gomg up in the Park
as well The four houses under con-
structIOn include two slllgle-
family, a slde-by-slde and an up-
and-down two-famtly, one of which
is the first new home construction
on Maryland m 40years, CIty Man-
ager John Crawford said

But It ISthe Park bus mess actIv-
Ity makmg the news Plans that
have been percolatIng for years
have burst to the surface thiS year.

Three arrested
Couple beaten, robbed

Three DetrOIt men were ar-
raigned Sunday afternoon by
Woods Mumclpal Judge PatriCia
SchneIder on charges of armed
robbery m connection With the
beatll1g and robbery of an older
Woods couple m theIr Raymond
home

Spencer Hawkms, 21, Ohs Knott,
27, and Harold Drake, 26, were all
remanded to Wayne County JaIl
after failing to post $25,000 cash
bond each set by Schneider All
pleaded mnocent to the armed rob-
bery charge Hawkll1s also plead-
ed mnocent to a charge of assault
With mtent to do great bodily
harm

The attack agamst the couple,
aged 68 and 67, occurred Fnday
mght at about 10 30 pm, accord-
mg to pohce The paIr ""as return-
mg from the famIly bus mess and
had stopped to pIck up a news-
paper at the corner of Harper and
Moross before returnmg home, ac-
cordmg to reports

The Wife was the first to enter
the Side door of the home, the man
told polIce When he entered. he
was followed mSlde by one man,
who began stnkmg him with a
bludgeon

The man's forearm was badly
brUIsed where he deflected the
assailant's blows aImed at hIS
head, reports said The attack
forced hIm to fall agamst the steps
of the landmg, reports said

The man called to hiS Wife for
help and she trIed to pull him away
from the attacker The man was
struck 111 the abdomen and legs
WIth the bludgeon HIS WIfe was
struck several times m the back of
the head, reports said

The man was able to \\rench the
weapon away from hIS attacker
and stflke him, reports said The
aSSailant regall1ed the weapon and
contmued the attack before fleemg
the home

Construction boom on in the Pointes
Renovation of older buildings up, too.
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Poetk injustice
Grosse POlIlte took d humor-

ous barb Id~t \\ eek dt the artis-
hc hands of Detl OIt Free Press
cartoom~t Richard Guindon

GUll1don'~ drdwlng, which
had a man In a leather Jacket
and Dunk r(){'kham'IlI <;avmghe
"llVed In the Ieally, I eally tough
sectlOn of Grosse Pomte," made
most 01 u~ 111 the newsroom
chuckle heartily

What we want to know IS
where IS the tough Side of town
- smce Grosse POinte IS all on
one Side of the track~ so to
speak')

We know It IS not in the
Shores,

Its leader told us so,
It couldn't be In the Farms,
we at the News would know
It surely Isn't III the Woods,
An ordmance \"ould do the

ruffldns In,
And tough town Isn't in the

Park 01' City,
Cops there look at crime as

asm
Planners, lawyers,
they're all alike

The public heanng Monday
mght m the City to conSider
closmg off a portIOn of Charles
Street was not without its
lighter moments City planner
Brandon Rogers, who was not
able to attend, left hiS wntten
evaluation of the proposal. Ask-
ed what hiS recommendatIOn
was, Mayor Lorenzo Brown-
ing rephed that Rogers didn't
defme hiS posltlon.

A reSIdent retorted, "That
sounds hke a lawyer, not a city
planner"

In another mstance, resident
Hudson Mead drew a laugh
when he referred to the part-
dirt, part-asphalt road as half-
asphalt

Referring to the closing which
was first proposed in 1963,Mead
said, "A decade here, a decade
there - It all adds up to years
as you know "

Later, Councilman Robert
Nugent, exammmg petitions
from both Sides, dryly com-
mented, "It's a little confusmg
to see the same names on oppos-
mg petitions"

In the end, however, the levi-
ty did not leVitate the Issue to
resolution - It was tabled

Achtung, begorra!
What do the Irish and Ger-

man have in common - other
than potatoes?

The answer IS, concern over
the future of Most Holy Trmity
Church m Corktown Two pro-
mment Grosse Pomters, MiChi-
gan Supreme Court Jusllce G.
Mennen Williams, and Joe
Spieser, are headmg up a com-
mittee to put on an Irish Okto-
berfest at Eastern Market on
Oct 8

The Insh-German event ISthe
first leg of Williams' and
Spleser's Job of ralsmg more
than $200,000 for the renovatIOn
of Most Holy Trlmty Church
before St Patnck's Day 1987

Most Holy Tnmty has been
deSignated a hlstoncal site at
the national. state and CIty
level UntIl a massive renova-
tIOn proJect \\ as started last
year, the more than lOO-year-old
church \\ as fallIng Il1to dIsre-
paIr

"Vhthout the church, they
can't help the poor." Spleser
said Most Holy Tnmly has a
long-standmg reputatIOn of
helpmg anyone who comes to
the door, he explall1ed The
pansh prOVides finanCIal. hous-
mg, legal and counseling
assistance to as many as 30,000
people a year

"We've always paId our
monry 10 the' poor as fast as we
gel It,' said the Rev Jay
Samonie, pastor of the church
"It goes from one hand to the
other Tha t' s \\ hy we never
have any money"

AdmISSIOn to the Oktoberfest
\\111 be free, though sale') of IIba-

(( 'ontmu('c! 011 Pag(' 16\)
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VISA

22602 Gmller Mack
bet. 8 " 9 Mile Rd ••

Lanvm
Cflcketeer
Grosh"e
Oleg CaSSlnl
Warren Sewell
Jay Mar Sansabelt
alld more

776.8515

Personal Service
Expert Seamstress for ladies
Made to measure suits
Retail lines sizes 36-54

Feel free to stop in to meet George Polyzois,
master tailor and designer with 41 years
experience.

CUSTOM TAILORS and CLOTHIERS

9-6 M-T-W.F
9-8 Th. 9.5 S

Today!through next Saturday, Sept. 27
HUGE STOCK JUST ARRIVED!

$10 OFF
Entire Stock of

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT 5T CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evemngs 'hi 9 ()()

Walk for the health of it.
Walkmg has been found to be one of the best ways to make yourself

feel better and become more physically fit

But before thIS can happen, you need the shoe desIgned especially for
walkmg Rock Sports. ~ the exclUSIve Rockport Walk Support SystemTM
makes RocSports the perfect shoe to walk in No other shoe can provide
both the great looks of a casual shoe and the ultimate 10 lightweight
comfort and support

Mastercard 882-3670
liImi!illl!!Jl Umlmil& MlfIilllfilliilrnllmam 111flIT

,
<

srNCE 1900

A rambow of colors in
fall sweaters. Dressy
card~gans, fine mo-
hairs, tradttional shet-
lands, shakerknits and
fancy jacquards. Great
toppers for your fall
slacks and sktrts.

From 28.00.

..
l't 't<
~

I
~
~
~KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR ~
~>~

GROSSE POINTE ~l
"Open Thursday Evemngs 'tl! 9 00 &
0/~

/h ... i> l$,1(~~

For The
HICKEY

LADY

FALL SWEATERS

The Duck Shetland,
also With Lamh or
Rabbit mollf 6600

VISA
MASTERCARD

882.8970

Series on stepfamilies to begin
Building a solid couple relation- also works as a consultant at

ship, roadblocks caused by Mount Clemens General Hospital,
unrealistic or incompatible expec- for the Michigan Lupus Founda-
tations and problems of the past hon and as an instructor for a
are a few of the topics that Sean variety of seminar topics
Hogan-Downey, A.C S.W., will Presented as the first program
cover in her seminar, "Strengthen- in a new Council of Sponsors
ing StepfamLlies"The four-sesSiOn season, the workshop was organi-
workshop will meet on Wednes- zed by Kay Moquin. The council
days, Sept. 24to Oct 15,from 7:30 acts as a voluntary group, under
to 9 p.m. at the War Memorial, 32 the auspices of the War Memorial
Lakeshore. programming department, to pre-

The workshop will provide m- sent timely and informative pre-
formation and insight into bullding grams throughout the year .
a successful and enriched family Th,e programs are open to the
life. Other topics Willinclude some publIc, however, membe~ who '.
of the difficulties children face pay an annual $10fee receive a $1
when sharing a parent as well as discount on tickets for all Council
those with new step-siblings, the of Sponsors events that they 1
"discipline dilemma", dealing att~nd. .
with the biological parents and Tickets f.or the serIes are $32or
other pertinent subjects $10 for a. sm~le sessIOn. Advance

registratIOn IS preferred, althugh
Hogan-Downey is a member of tickets may be purchased at the

the Academy of CertifIed SOCIal door. Those interested in Councilof
Workers and a clinical member of Sponsors membership may also
the American Association of Mar- enroll at the War Memorial.
riage and Family. Along With a For additional informatIon, call I
busy private practice in individual 881-7511,Monday through Satur-
marital and family therapy, she day, 9 a m. to 9 p.m,

"

Children's theater opens enrollment ~
Grosse Pointe Children's a.m, Classes are from 1 to 1% '

Theater will enroll students for fall hours per week. Students are
semester at the War Memorial Sat- assigned to classes according to
urday, sept 20.Enrollees of grade- age and experience.
school age should register between Achance to participate in a sea-
10a.m. and 12:30p.m Junior high sonal production will be included.
and high school students should InstructIOns will be given in all '
register from 12:30p.m, to 5 p.m phases of actmg. Sally Reynolds, ~

producer and director of Grosse ,
Classes will meet on Fridays Pointe Children's Theater for the

beginning Sept 26at 4' 30P m. and past 33years, will be the instruc-
Saturdays, starting Sept 27 at 10 tor

Big key
The Bon Secours CareVan, which operates from 7 a.m. to

3:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, was dedicated Sept. 2 by
the Friends of Bon Secours and hospital officials. John R.
Schneider, M.D., president, Friends of Bon Secours, presents
the ceremonial CareVan key to Sister Anne Marie Mack,
C.B.S., president, board of directors, Sisters of Bon Secours
of Michigan. From March through August the CareVan travel-
ed 6,225 miles, for a total ot 400 rides. By calling 343-1444
at least 24 hours in advance, patients can arrange to be pick-
ed up at their homes and shuttled to and from Bon Secours
Hospital, Bon Secours Pharmacy, Bon Secours Physical
Therapy Center and Cardiopulmonary Diagnostic Center, free
of charge.

t
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WINTER
OUTER.

GARMENTS

ANTONIO'S
(FORMERLY LE CAFE FRACAIS)

INVITES ALL THE RESIDENTS OF
THE GRO~SE POINTE AREA

NEWRE$TfiDRfiNT

2 FOA $500

FRESH
CUT

H'U. SE1H'ICE ,.'LOR1STS

,~:,t:,':'~t,,~';, 885-8510

-- -- ---_.- .,-- ---

S(=l\NI~j\N'S

DAISIES
$29BU!

(INCLUDING ALL OUR
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS)

200/0 · 0 400/0 OFF
FREE AICeraCions Use our FREE, Lay-A-Way

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR

lei ~~~~!!'S.~!~
I 23240 GREA TER MACK. (1 block South 01 9 MIle)
~ ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 4BOBD

(313) 777-8020

Nova Window Ie Door
"Better Qua/lly 01 Compelilive Pnces"

776.9650

FOR

Nova
Replacement

Windows
Better than wood!

Better than aluminum!
NOV A brand Insulated vinyl wm-
dows are your best energy invest-
ment, here's why.
• Extra heavy duty Vinyl frames

surroundmg double or tnple
layers of Insulated glass

• Thermal properties of Vinyl are
equal to wood and far supenor
to metal

• Mamtenance free, no rottmg, painting, warpmg or corrodmg
• Thoroughly tested, proven deSign producmg the tightest, warmest

\l;1ndow available
• Rugged durable beaUtiful WIth 20/10 year warranty
• Sash remove completely or lilt mto home for quIck, easy c1eamng
• Custom measured and manufactured to Install tightly mSlde your

eXIsting Vv'Indow frames WIthout dlstummg woodwork, plaster or
sldmg Call tor free estimate

UNA ~ERTA PER ASAGIARE
W AN EVENING TO TASTE ALL OF THEI ITEMS ON THE MENUiDATES: Sept. 23rd, 24th, 25th
~TIME: 6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
'CHARGE: '10.00 per person.
'INCLUDES: TASTING OF ALL ITEMS

& GLASS OF WINE

J RESERVATIONS ONLYi GRAZIE

: TELE: 884-0253
'-i
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WIlson said " I'm gomg to sit down
atter lOe rneellng to flllU oul huw
we dId this to one of our local
busmesses "

Also gomg before voters will be
five proposed changes to the city
charter State Attorney General
Frank Kelley sent a letter to the
Woods earlier thIS month approv-
mg the language of the changes for
submISSIOn to the county clerk for
mclusion on the Nov. 4 ballot.

Voters will be asked to amend
the city's pension system provi-
sions to prOVide a plan for ad.
mlOistratlve officers and employ-
ees. The existing pension system
had changed over the years be-
cause of changes In sta te statutes
nnd collective bargaining agree-
ments and the charter doesn't ae-
cura tely reflect the way the
system now operates, according to
the city

Two other provisions proposed to
be changed are those covering sale
of park property and handling of
purchaslOg, The ballot question
WIllask whether the charter should
be amended to provide that the
council establish detaIled pro.
cedures for purchase and sale of
property and to delete provisions
that provide that no contract - ex-
cept an agreement of employment
or one for purchase or sale of goods
less than $1,000 - shall be made
unless certam conditions are met.

Voters WIll also be asked to hft
reSIdency requirements for admlO-
istrative officers, make an
organizatlonal change so the comp-
troller works under the supervi-
sIOn of the cIty admlOlstrator and
not the city council and repeal a
clause that allows the city counCil
to appoInt a representatIve to the
now-defunct county Board of
SupervIsors

Voters will also have to deCIde
whether the city should be allow-
ed to Issue SIX Class C hquor
hcenses and one tavern license An
initiatory petition drive by Da
Edorardo's proprietor Edward
Barbieri collected 1,647SIgnatures
withm the three-week time hmlt to
put the ma tter on the ballot

BarbierI, who currently holds a
tavern hcense, has tned to have it
upgraded to a Class C, which
would allow the I'estaurant to sell
other alcoholic beverages in addi-
tion to the wine it may now
dispense with the tavern license

Currently the ordinance allows
the city to a pprove Issuance of five
Class C and two tavern licenses.
Approval of the ballot question wlll
allow Issuance of an additional
Class C and, should a tavern
license holdet. be ullowed to
upgrade his or her license, the
clly's quotn of tavern licenses
would be filled, und one Issued.

But, city sttOl'ney George Catlin
told council, were someone not
currently holding u Lavern license
in the city to request and receive
the Class C, the number of tavern
licenses would not be cut to one A
grandfa\her clause 10 the or-
dinance would allow the city to
have eight licenses, even though
the ordinance limited the number
to seven

BarbierI, who has held a tavern
license since 1980, says voters
should look at the amendment as
a chance for a local business to up-
grade its license

At least one councilman was
upset that the ballot language Will
not be able to clearly state the in-
tentlOn of a local bus mess to
upgrade a hcense.

"I thmk we've done somethmg
wrong," councllman WlIlIam

t:..!

Maire Elementary School, shortly after It opened In 1936.

WoodsNovember ballot gets longer
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Woods voters face ::J crowded
November ballot BeSIdes being
asked whether to sell bonds for
park improvements, voters Will
also be asked to amend the city's
lIquor license ordinance and clean
up charter language.

The cIty will seek approval to
Issue $3.5 mIllion worth of general
obligatIOn mUnICipal bonds to
cover improvements at Lakefront
and Ghesquiere parks. A public
hearing on the improvements will
be held Monday, Sept. 22, at 7:30
p.m. at North High School.

Issuance of the bonds will cost
the average homeowner - with a
home having a state equalized
valuation of $50,000- an extra $50
a year In taxes to cover retirement
costs of the bonds.

day for any students who asked to
see her, as well as students re-
ferred to her by their teacher!!,
Herschelmann said.

Demeulemeester was busy all
day Monday with students and a
half-dozen 1986 graduates who
came in. The support services will
continue to be available on an as-
needed baSIS.

"Her close friends are feeling a
powerful lot of sorrow," Herschel-
mann said "There's also a lot of
bitterness and anger that has to
come out "

Those students WIth parental
permiSSIOn were to be allowed to
mISS school to attend Scherz'
funeral, but Herschelman said she
hoped to avoid a "mass exodus"
She saId the counselIng seemed to
be havmg ItS desired effect.

"A lot of kids who were crymg
this mormng left WIth theIr arms
around each other this afternoon,"
she said

SRld. Scherz was declared dead at
the scene,

Although drug paraphernalia
was found at the house where
about eight people had ga.thered
that evening, Garascia said the
pohce are still investigating that
aspect and have not formed any
conclusions about the possible in-
volvement of drugs in Scherz'
death

"There are no real mysteries
here" he said "No whodunit"

Admmistrators at North High
School mobilized Monday to help
students deal WIth Scherz' death.

"She was a lovely young lady,"
saId Prmcipal John Kastran.
"We're absolutely Sick about it."

ASSistant Principal Kathleen
Herschelmann was in charge of the
effort Administrators made plans
over the weekend and met WIth
teachers as they arrlved at school
(in Monday SOCIal worker LydIa
Demeulemeester was available all

By Nnncy Parmenter
Kenneth Ausslcker was arraign-

ed Monday on a first degree
murder charge in the death of
Stacie Scherz, 17, of Harper
Woods. Aussicker is also being
charged with commlttlOg a felony
with a firearm He is being held
without bond in the Wayne County
jail.

Scherz was a June graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School
She was shot 10 the head at P01l1t
blank range with a sawed-off shot-
gun during an argument Sept 14 at
Aussicker's house on Hollywood

''It was an argument - a minor
argument," said Harper Woods
Detective Lt Douglas Garascia
"Among other thmgs, It was over

i.'bemg ioo loud "
... v ...~Th~8hoot-tng,.was reported by

others at the house withm an hours
• of Its occurrence. "It was not spon-
taneously reported," Garascia

North
graduate

is slain

Ron Qlvul., 11ft, p••••• Malrl'. time capSUle to building
Inglnllr Klrl Pfllhler. The pair .pent hour. - 30 minutes on
Videotape - working the copper box free from the school's cor-
nlr.tonl.
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Maire cracks open cornerstone
B M'k A' sealed contamer to reveal the con- was a copy of a fmancial report t.or

y I e ndrzeJczyk tents. the school district lhat year, a hst
On a scale of Al Capone's vault Pfaehler and Gavula spent a of teachers With the system, a

to King Tut's Tomb, opening the lot of tough hours to get to where 1>urvey of the property on which
cornerstone at Maire Elementary the closed-CirCUit programmmg the schools sits, a copy of the deed
School ~robably rates as the same picked up. Over three days, the and coms dated 1909, 1920, 1932,
as open~ng the safes of the Andrea pair cleared away plaster from the 1934and 1936
Dona; mterestmg, but no George back of the stone and drIlled a The newspapers were m ex-
Plimpton. senes of holes to outhne the ca VI- tremely good condition for bemg 50

Students, staff and prmclpals - ty m the block years old, according to Grosse
past and present - watched the Pfaehler narrated whJle Galuva Pomte HistorIcal SocIety Curator
proceedmgs Wednesday mormng, used a saw to cut off troerear of the Jean Dodenhoff, who was on hand
Sept. 10, on a closed-CIrcuit hook- stone, usmg the dnlled holes as d for the ceremony The contents of
up fro~ two scr~ens set up m the pattern They pned away the sec- the capsule wdl be dIsplayed at the
school s gymnasIUm Also lookmg hon to reveal the box mSlde school for the duratIOn of the
on were other guests, school board The contents of the capsule were school's 50th anmversary celebra-
trustees and central offIce admm- held up for inspectIOn by celebra- tlOn Some of the onglOal
Istrators, including Superintendent tlon commIttee co-chaIrs Helen memorabIlia may be sealed in the
John Whritner. Obermeyer and Mary Ellen FloeI' new time capsule to be resealed In

It took MaIre head engmeer Karl and school Prmclpal Jay Flowers the cornerstone.
Pfaehler and skilled mamtenance Inside the capsule were front Pfaehler was able to find where
st~ffer Ron G~vula about 30 pages from the DetrOIt News, the rear of the cornerstone ~butted
mmutes to extncate the copper Times and Free Press from Mav a restroom from blue-prmts he
time capsule from the school's 1936,a front page from the Grosse found In the attic of the school. A
cornerstone, laId in 1936.After tak- Pointe ReVIew of that year and a masonry company had offered to
ing it to a table in the gym, they copy of the Tower, South's student handle the movlOg of the capsule,
sawed off one end of the solder- newspaper Abo In the cap~ule but ~chool employees checked the

texture of the 41/~ inches of the
:.tone thJt needed to be cut Jnd
deCIded It was soft enough for
them to use stanard tools, pfaehler
said

OffiCials knew the time capsule
eXIsted, because a film was found
that showed the school's construc-
tIOn and dedIcation.

A copy of the film, reproduced on
Video-tape, and a video-tape of the
proceedmgs durmg the rededIca-
tion, will also be sealed in the
cornerstone

People at the school were very
eXCited about what they might find
10 the box, More than one person
Joked that the opening was not
unlike the opening of Al Capone's
vault.

"1 wanted to open It up (the day
before)," Pfaehler said.

"For The Best Deal in
The City of Wheels"

~:-~MOTOR CITY
Wi;MODERNIZATION

CRII 777.4160

Deal Direct
With Owner
and SAVE!

$' SAVE $
• Garages
• Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Baths
• Rec. Rooms
• Kitchens
• Quality Workmanship

• FREE DESIGN
SERVICE

For FREE Estimate
24 Hour Phone

Service

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and COi po rate membership"

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Micro-Blinds
Mini-Blinds

Vertical Blinds

50% OFF
All Brands

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game. . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

Harrison Paint Co.

Levelor, Graber, Kirsch,
Delmar, Louvre Drape
Measurement & Installation

Available

21155 MACK AVE.
G.P.W. (Between 8 & 9 Mile)

886-4800
.'

• I



Daytime, Evenmgs and Saturdays

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Joan M. £ewis,
V. V.S.

Gentle 'Dentistry
17200 Mack Telephone
near Cadieux 881-1231
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GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ttDlt \Jr:ffi
Pt.UM8IMCI.HEATl~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

THE PERFECT
vVA'l TO PASS

THE TIME

~\
CHARlES W. WARREN

50MIIIStt ll.W.. (lJl) 1M' ,Mil
wtUlIfD- LUIDIDC-'AaIAN1

CMIIAJirlD-l'W.w. &WIS
l.......__5IfwrCatll_ .. ~~~,_ .. ~

Only Cucci could create a watch
so classic, so modern, so very fashionable.

In 18k gold plate with black leather
band, for him and for her.

Only $150 each.

DELI
RESTAURANT
CARRY

OUTS aAVAILABLE 21809 MACK
S.C,S..e~775.3120

o~,,-Q\\\'J~
Q 10
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structors, Welch said. Also, some
Instructors have asked students to
specifIcally enroll In their classes,
he added

Some changes IIIclass sizes will
occur over the next month, accord.
mg to school offiCials. Early enroll-
ment figures often change at the
secondary level when students de-
Cide to drop or add classes.

The distrtct has "made tremend-
ous strides" in redltcing class size,
Supermtendent Whritner said.
"I'm Impressed With the board's
move IU that direction," he added

Part of the budget process last
year was projecting class size for
each bUIldmg, WhrItner said A
fme lme the dlstrtct has to con-
tmually walk ISthat between small
class sizes and fIscal responsibil-
Ity, he added

One optIOn open to parents thIS
year - one bemg emphaSized to
Defer kmdergarten parents - IS
em oIling duldl ell III bUlldll1g::>
other than their neighborhood
schools

The school board last year lIber-
alized its enrollment policy, mak-
mg It easier for parents to enroll
children m any school m the sys-
tem Parents of Defer kmdergar-
teners are bemg told about open
enrollment and that sections of
kmdergartens at MaIre and Trom-
bly schools are at almost Ideal
numbers, Whritner said

The option to enroll mother
bUIldmgs IS available to all parents
but is only bemg hlghhghted for
Defer kindergarten sections, he
added.

While class SIZesare better over-
all at the elementary level, they
are not as good as anticipated,
Cook said

The district ISanticipatmg there
will be more students In Its bUild-
mgs this year on the Fourth Frtday
census day than there were last
year, according to Kmg.

Fourth Friday counts last year
showed 7,346 students in school,
2,793 elementary, 1,477middle and
3,076 high school students Projec-
tions for this school year show a
pOSSible 7,452 students, 2,911
elementary, 1,539middle and 2,902
high school enrollees.

Free health screening for seniors
Free health tests for people 60 tlon, physical inspection, height

years old or more who are res i- and weight, test for blood in stool,
dents of Wayne County WIll be medical hIstory reView, health
given through Thursday, Sept. 25, counseling, EKG and Immuniza-
at the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres- tion.
byterian Church, 19950 Mack To make an appointment, call

Tests include blood pressure 876-4294 The program is sponsored
check, blood, urme, VISIOn,hearing by the Detroit Health Department
and glaucoma tests, SOCialworker and the DetrOit Area Agency on
serVice, self breast exam instruc- Agmg

pared and will be presented later
thiS year, he added

Overfilled classes at the second-
ary schools were also worrisome to
some of the audience Sept. 8, m-
cludmg DOrIS Cook, preSIdent of
the Grosse Pointe EducatIOn Asso-
ciation.

There are too many classes with
30 or more students at the second-
ary level, Cook said More Import-
antly, some large class sections
are in areas hke home economics,
art, or industrIal arts classes,
where potentially mjurious tools
are bemg used, she added

One teacher can't properly
supervise 30 or more chIldren m a
class of that kind, Cook told the
board While helpmg one group of
students, a teacher's attention Will
not be on other children m the
classroom and a serIOUS injury
may occur, she added The POSSI-
biLItyof mjury in the classroom III
d (llue of 1IH..1ed::>lughllgdtlUH dwl
llablhty msurance should be of
concern to the board, she added

Another problem is the middle
school schedule, where some elec-
!Lves are offered on an odd-even
day schedule, Cook said A sec!Lon
one day may have 32 students
while 17 are scheduled for that
penod the next day The distrIct
needs to balance those numbers,
she added

A solution to that may be as easy
as not giving the middle school stu-
dent hiS or her first chOIce for
elective actiVIties, Cook added.

Some of the problem may indeed
be caused by the si~-period
schedule at middle schools, which
means juggling required courses
and students' electives, Robert
Welch, director of secondary cur-
riculum, said

One part of one of the board's 10
goals thiS year Willbe to look at the
middle school schedule to see if
there Isn't some way to improve It.

Figures presented to the board
Monday night represent only over-
sized sections, Welch said Many
classes at both the middle and high
schools are well under the 30-stu-
dent mark. he added

In some cases, large class sizes
represent trade-offs made by m-

jor streets.
In additIon, reSidents at the

meetmg felt they didn't have a
traffic problem m the area, Haley
said. A group of Amta reSidents at-
tended. Some residents of that
street have asked the counCil to
close their street, at the alley at
Harper becuse of heavy through
traffiC, Haley added

The Harper Woods counCil wll!
go ahead With ItS planned meetmg
of the Grosse POlUte Woods city
counCIl, but WIthout "a real
grounds well of support" for the
traffIc plan, It doesn't appear any
action will be taken, Haley SaId

ReSidents attendmg the Grosse
Pomte Woods hearmg were more
interested IU the dIVerter plan,
With an mformal poll showmg 42 m
favor and 23 opposed

at Kerby for second grade classes
the same sIze as a Defer kmder-
garten sectIOn, but only an aide
was bemg added at Defer

After several requests for an ex-
planatIOn from the board and ad-
ministration about the ratIOnale
for the hlrmg, she turned away
from the microphone

Class sizes overall were very
close to those prOjected before the
start of the school year, accordmg
to DaVid Kmg, dIrector of support
services Thirty-eight more ele-
mentary school students showed
up for school than ongmally ex-
pected, but m general, the total of
students showmg up lor given
classes were just one or two more
than ongmally figured, accordmg
to data prOVided by the depart-
ment

Middle and high school enroll-
ments were also very close to pro-
jectIOns

In projectmg the number 01 :'[U-
dents who will appear m school at
the start of a new school year, the
department takes the number of
students enrolled In the prevlOus
grade and uses a multiplier work-
ed out to represent the traditIOnal
mcrease or decrease for tha t
schools' grade-to-grade move.
Kmg said

While some of the changes men-
rollments may be because of brIsk
real estate sales m certam areas of
the school dlstnct much of the
change may have been caused by
students commg to the public
school system from non-pubhc
schools, Kmg saId

A report on the number of stu-
dents gamed or lost to the non-
pubhc school system IS bemg pre-

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The second round of pubhc hear-

mgs on the JOInt Harper Woods-
Grosse Pointe Woods traffic dl-
verter plan Monday night went
much the same as the first round;
Grosse Pomte residents slightly in
favor, and Harper Woods residents
forcefully rejecting the plan.

The opposition by Harper Woods
reSidents of the six streets north of
Vernier to Old Eight Mile Will most
likely mean the end to any such
plan, according to Harper Woods
Mayor James Haley.

"It doesn't look hke there's any
support for the diverters," Haley
said after the city's second hear-
Ing, where no reSIdent spoke m
favor of the plan, which would turn
the SIXstreets mto courts at Can-
ton, divertmg traffic back to ma-

Diverter plan is derailed
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Parents complain classes are too large
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Class sizes are down this year,
but that dIdn't stop irate parents
fro.m packmg the Sept 8 Grosse
Pomte Board of Education meet-
mg to complain of overpacked ele-
mentary school classrooms

The board authorized hlrlng a
couple of part- and full.tIme teach-
ers and several aides to alleViate
some of the problems at Kerby,
Defer and Ferry schools. Superm-
tendent John Whritner said he will
report back to the board m October
about the problem.

At Kerby, a teacher Will be hired
to split second grades classes that
have 29 and 28 students At Ferry,
a thIrd-grade teacher Will be add-
ed to create a third section m that
grade The two current sectIOns
have 29 students each

Aides will be added to kindergar-
ten classes at Defer and Kerby,
where sections have 28 and 26 stu-
dents A part-time art teacher Will
be added at Ferry as well

At the middle schools, where a
number of classes have 30 or more
students, a part-time instructor IS
to be added at Parcells One health
aide will be hired for South to
assist physically handicapped stu-
dents.

Cost of the new staff Will be
about $100,000, Whritner said.

The administration Will also
watch closely the Defer kmdergar-
ten, where a second section has 27
students, Whritner said. TraditIOn-
ally, kindergarten enrollments at
the school Increase over the year,
he added.

That deCision didn't Sit well With
one Defer mother, who complam-
ed that a teacher was being added

Grosse Pointe Police Softball Team '86
Salutes Their Sponsors

Standing (L to R)

STEVE PETRIK, STEVE
LAMBERT, DAVE YOUNK.
PAUL ONDERBEKE, TOM
HUNKE (Coach), LYLE
REESE, DAN KOERBER,
BRUCE MARONE

Kneeling (L to R)
JACK HARWOOD, STEVE
BACKLUND, JIM DA
DEPPO, MIKE MAKOWSKI,
MIKE VAN DE GINSTE

Not pictured

PAUL SHIELDS, JEFF
WILLIAMS, STEVE
BUCKLEY, DAVE TEOLlS,
MARK BRECHT, JOHN
TREVILLlAN, PAUL
CROOK, JIM
DEMEUlENAERE,PAT
VAN OVERBEKE, MIKE
KORTAS, and DAVID
SCHEUER

GROSSE POINTE
POLICE

SOFTBALL TEAM

OUR RECORD

2nd MACOMB
POLICE and FIRE

LEAGUE

TOURNAMENTS
• DetrOit Fire Tourney
• DetrOit Pollee Tourney
• Dayton NatIonal Pollee

Tourney

photo by:
BECKY BACKLUND

The Sponsors Listed Below made possible another successful season . . . to each

WEEXPRESS OUR SINCERE THANKS
CONTROLLED JOSEF'S lOCHMOOR AMN SEQUOIA :~~~ ~~~l~:~Ul POINTE ~~~~.~N All STATE MERIT

DWELUNG BAKERY CHRYSLER ENTERPRIZES INDUSTRIES BIG BOiV INC. MANUFAcTURING DODGE, DARTY FASTENER WOODSPLYMOUTH 11813 Hubbard II 17755 Masonic INC. rt\ CORP. PHARMACY
SERVICES l~~~~~~~~e 27551 Harper Livonia Mich 20710 MACK 34200 Mound Rd. Fraser, Mich. 18001 ~ACK,AVE. STORE BOX 356 19325 MACK

Detroit, MI 18165 MACK S.C.S. Mich. 48150 Grosse Pointe Sterling ~eights, 48026 DetrOit,Mich. 20787 MACK AVE East Detroit, Grosse Pointe
Davidvan Owrbeke Woods Gus Russo Alexander Nick Woods MI., 48077 48224 Grosse Pointe Woods Mich. 48021 Woods MI 48236

Josef Bogosian Joseph Coats Dan Curls Thomas J, Moroun Joseph Simon Ken Meade Wil~';~4~~;OUk Anthony Giorgio Sheldo~ Weisberg

TONY ALFONSI LOUNGE IN THE WOODS
"TRAINING HEADQUARTERS" 20513 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236 .

..
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gge
12 OZ. PKG.

ALL VARIETIES

5 VARIETIES
SAVE $1.30

ICE CREAM

$239 ~"L.

DANNON
YOGURT

2 FOR 99°
80Z.CUP

Some Quant,t'es Llm'ted
PRICES IN EFFECT

SEPTEMBE!t 18th, 19th & 20th

$589
--------

$249

KRAFT
INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED
AMERICAN SINGLES

$139
120Z.PKO.

CASCADE
AUTO DISHWASHER SOAP

$149
500Z.

KEEBLER
SOFT BATCH

COOKIES

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

$159 QUART JAR

SUTTERHOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL
SAVE $1.58 - 750 ML

KLEENEX TOWELS

590 B/GROLL

ALL PEPSI
(:~'1 2 LITERS~r:=.J 99° + Dep.

Price good thru 9/24/86

fresh &e;;;,t~~.J.. ':: ~
eo .. _---

fRESH

"BOSTON" $398SCROD FILLETS LB.
~

STUFFED

SOLE MONTEREY OR $248SOLE FLORENTINE 60l. EA.
~

TARTAR SAUCE 79C
~PIIT

STAR-KIST
SOLID WHITE

TUNA
IN WATER

99° ..ICAN

INGLENOOK
3 LITER SALE
ALL VARIETIES
SAVE ".50 MAIL-INREBATE

CARIBARI
WHITE ZINFANDEL
1.5 LlTEII

BOLLA
SOAVE VALPOLICELLA
BAADOLINO
1.5 LlTEII

FRANZREH
PIESPORTER MICHELSBERG
SAVE' ".00 - 750111.

STRDR'EI

199
LJ

. 780 BAG

.230
LB.

3LB.BAQ89°
• •

• • • • •

• • • • •

INTRODUCING
FRESH COFFEES

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED
SEI.ECTION

GUNSBERG

• •

KONA BLEND
IRISH CREAM

• • • • • • • • •

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

S279
LB.

3112 TO 4112 LB. A VG.

BABYBONANZA
HAMS

DAILY 8 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

JARlSBERG
CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

MUENSTER
CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

STUFFED

FLANK
STEAK

PARTY CHEESE CUBES
MONTEREY JACK AND MILD CHEDDAR
GREAT FOR ENTERTAINING OR JUST SNACKING

AUNTMIDS

SPINACH.

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

BONEI.ESS
\~ CHICKEN BREAST

CORDON BLEU

S269LS.

Our Coffee Department Will be serviced by Jack at our Produce Department.
Stop by and try some or Just chat about thiS new and exciting additIOn to our store!

#1

NEW CROPCABBAGE.
DRY ONIONS
NEW CROP - WASHINCTON RED

DELICIOUS APPLES ••• 790 LB.

PEPPER SQUASH
BUTTERNUT SQUASH or 170
SPAGHETTI SQUASH ••••••• YOUR CHOICE LB.

fARM fRESH

GREEN ONIONS •• 48UNCHEs$1
00

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG

KNACKWURST
• HORMEl

;ji:~ ;. E~~s~F!lc~o~~S$38'

SALE ENDS
OCT. 4, 1986

MFG. lUll. UST
$320.00

SALE PRICE
$22400

Individual performance in selJing
Chrysler-Plymouth vehicles. Rau
IS a salesperson at Lochmoor
Chrysler-Plymouth .,. Michael
Mercier of the Farms has been
elected to a two-year term as vice
president of the International Re-
ciprocal Trade Association. He is
founder and president of the Metro
Trading Association, a barter ex-
change organization ... Rita Gal-
lagher of the Farms has been pro-
moted to assistant professor in the
Schoolof Nursing at Oakland Uni-
versIty .. Kathleen Parker, for-
merly of the Farmsl will manage
the new Farms oflice of Metro
Cell Ameritech. She came to
Ameritech from the cellular tele.
phone diviSIon of White Automo-
tIve ... Charles T. Fisher III of the
Farms has been appointed to the
state Mackinac Bridge Task Force
. .. Moehring Flowers of the
Woodswon some prizes at the state
fair for arrangements of fresh
flowers and foliage, for dried and
sl1kflowers and a best of show WID-
ner for an arrangement in an
OrIental style with water. Moehr-
ing designer Bruce Anderson took
flrst, second and third prizes
Former Grosse Pointer Bill Van
Heeke has started a wmdshield re-
pair service. Chlps, Ine operates
all over the east sIde ... Former
Grosse Pointer Sheila Dwyer
Schwartz has been named director
of alumni relations for Siena
Heights College in Adrian ...
Robert Gillooly of Grosse Pointe,
car advertising manager at Ford
Division, is serving as co-chair-
man of ma~azine solicitation for
the 1986Umted Foundation cam-
paign. Magazines will be asked to
provide supp«?rtto the Torch Drive
by running ads on a public-service
basis.

- Nancy Parmenter

MFG. SUllo UST
$170.00

SALE PRICE
$ggoo

9OO5M
Helght
25'

Business

MFG. SUllo UST
$205.00

SALE PRICE
$13000

33i2H
Helght
53'

Choices
of

Neal Shine
Senior Managing Editor

Detroit Free Press
Book . . .. . Ulysses
Actor Jack Nicholson
Actress. .. . Jane Alexander
Movie ....................................•. lorbo the Greek
Play. . . . . . . .• . .............................•..•....... Do
1V Show.. . ............•................. Cheers
Newscaster. . .. . Jlm Herrington
Magazine New Yorker
Columnist. . . . . . . . .. . AIl of them
Newspaper Detroit Free Press
Music Anything written 1935.45
Entertainer .........................•.••... Phil Marcus Esser
Pet or Animal ..............................•. Golden retriever
Sport .•......... . College football
Athlete. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . George Kell
Pro Team. . . . . . .. . Detroit Tigers
Most Admired Person . .. . Patrlck Shine (father)
Flower. . . . .. . .. " . . Shamrock
Color . . . . .. . . . . .. . Green
Vacation Spot . . . . . . . .. . •..............•.........••. Ireland
Favorite Food Meat loaf
Favorite Drink. . . . . Thick malts
Restaurant Pontchartrain Wine Cellars
Song.. . Embraceable You
Relaxation or Hobby. . . . . . . .. . Readlng. talking
Pet Peeve QuutfonnalretJ

$1000 DIVIDEND OFFER

Exwoy Electrk! Co.
Uglldttg GaUny au hpp~.

20234 HARPER AVE. between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods

GALLERY HOURS: Mon-Sat 8-5 p.m. 884 8994

SAVE $1000 Mail in Rebate

Pickford to direct
vehicle engineering

Harvey R. Pickford of Grosse
Pointe Woods has been promoted
to director of vehicle engineering
at Chrysler Motors. Pickford who
was formerly chief engme~r of
chassis systems, will be responsi.
ble for chassis systems, vehicle de-
vel~pment, ~aterlals engmeermg,
deSign feaslblhty, reliability and
engineering quality assurance
Pickford joined Chrysler 10 1950as
a student engmeer He has an MS
degree from the University of To-
ronto, an MAE from the Chrysler
Institute of EngmeerlOg and an
MEAfrom the University of Michi-
gan.

Orley is health care
corporation chairman

Edward I.Or-
ley of Grosse
Pointe Woods
has been elected
chairman and
chief execuhve "
offlcer of Michl- ~}
gan Health Care }
Corp. He has
been president
and CEO of the corporation since
1984.Orley has been with the com-
pany for 16years and has been key
In implementing and managing
growth and development and de-
termining direction. MHCCis now
the largest osteopathic mental
health care provider in the coun.
try. 0rley Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Detroit.
Announcing ... Harold Rau of the
Farms has received an award for

'-,

, J
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Grosse Pointe News

To the Editor:
Want to commend the Grosse

POinte Woods Pollce Department
for their kindness shown my hus-
band during his Illness We should
let everyone know that they are
wonderful people, working in our
City, to help reSIdents m many
ways

Pauline Anderson
and family

Grosse Pointe Woods

Poor judgment
To the Editor:

I was shocked and offended to
see the cartoon in your paper de-
picting pro-hfe as a "frInge type"
of rabble-rouser

It lacked the dlgmty and sensi-
lIvlty I have always aSSOCiated
WIththe Grosse POInte News Re-
gardless of your stand, pro or con,
on abortIOn. I do not believe you
used good Judgment here

Your readers have dIVergent
VIews,but each must be shown the
proper respect

I would hope some type of
apology would be forthcommg

Dorothy L. Sweeney
Gro<;<;ePointe

Larry Edwards
Grosse Pointe Park

P S. Mr. and Mrs. Dorda's letter
of the Aug. 14edition prompted me
to write this Their letter was 100
percent true, not only in the selec-
tIOn of the All-Stars, but in the
manner that the whole season was
handled. SuggestIOnNo.2 would be
a good Idea for baseball, too It
could be amended so that a coach
should not be ab}(~to recommend
his own son or daughter for the AlI-
Star game

m order to put more teams on the
Ice

Once agam, best wishes and
good luck on the upcoming hockey
season I hope thIS CrItIcism is
taken m the manner m which It is
mtended

Woods police
are wonderful

membership and Its principles.
In the face of the silent holocaust

of aborted infants, we ought to be
grateful someone opposes the
ultimate ViOlence agamst them
agamst whIch they are helpless to
resist

Mr. ChOUInard's letter m the
Sept 11 Issue of the Grosse
Pointe News tells It like it is. I ap-
plaud his letter and his efforts in
the Right to LIfe effort

Don Lichtenfelt
Minister

Redeemer United Methodist
Church

Harper Woods

Names of letter wnters wIll be WIthheld
under special circumstances only

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms.
Mich 48236

though we are pro life. we certam-
ly do not Wish harm to come to
those who are pro abortion Be-
sides, we do not go around bomb-
ing abortion climes or condone the
action of those who do Your car.
toon Inferred that all of us belong
in the same category ThISI obJect
to strenuously!

Mrs. J .C. Nien<;tedt
Grosse Pointe Farm<;

readership who in a qUiet, reason-
able way have worked to offset
what really ISa national scandal -
more than a ml1hon-and-half un-
born infants purto death each year
in this country.

Truly, r am deeply dIsmayed at
thIS demeamng lapse m what
usually is a faIr, balanced present-
ation of ISSUesin your paper I jom
with countless other people m fmd-
ing that cartoon a gross dIstortIon
of pro-life effort and deeply Insult-
ing

(Rev. Msgr.) Francis Canfield
Pastor

To the Editor:
r winced upon viewing the unfor-

tunate cartoon (Sept. 4) which so
grossly distorts the position of the
pro-life movement, and its stated
purposes.

I am not a member of the Right
To Life movement, but have at-
tended their meetmgs and am In
sympathy with their aims. To
characterize them as your cartoon
dId is akm to depicting the
peaceful Quakers as warmongers

Unfortunately, you have tarred
these gentle people With an unde-
served stroke which no apology IS
likely to undo. r hope those respon-
sible at least have the good grace
to feel a twinge of remorse, and
will not be so hasty to chastIze en-
tire movements because of the ac-
tions of those who act outsIde the

cause the league to lose some good
coaches is not necessarily true
Let's be honest, what good are they
when they are only coaching for
personal gain.

3. Whoever IS in charge of the
referees should screen them a lit-
tle more diligently and their work
should be reviewed at least once
every month. They should be able
to control their temper and there
is no place in the game for one who
grabs a boy and slams him into the
boards before putting him m the
penalty box. <I will be glad to give
youhis name on request. The same
individual TOOK a game away
from a Grosse Pointe team when
they played out in Fraser) The
kids need someone to look up to
and we need all the kids we can get

Pro-lifers have been tarred

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers. Letters should be SIgned
WIth a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can be reached
during the day in case there are questions.

To the Editor:
What provoked the cartoon op-

posite the edltonal page m the
Sept 4th Issue of the Grosse Pointe
News? Has an abortion climc in
the area been bombed? If so, I
haven't heard of It

I am pro hfe and I venture to
say, hterally hundreds of your
readers who pay to read your
paper share my behef that al-

To the Editor:
The cartoon re pro-life crying

our "Kill the Abortionists" in your
Sept 4edition trully appalled me.

r write as the pastor of St. Paul's
Cathohc Parish, Grosse Pomte, in
expressmg dIsmay IIIyour printing
a gratUItous msult to the people in
thIS commumty who want only to
protect the life of the unborn and
extend a helpIng hand to women
with unfortunately unwanted preg-
nancies.

The Grosse Pomte News serves
a rather limIted readership. All the
more contemptible ISthISslander-
ous attack agamst people of this

Objects to cartoon

Cartoon is gross distortion

Open letter to hockey board
Our readers say

Letters to the Edito:r

To the Editor:
Subject: Open letter to the new

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
Board of Directors.

First of all, I congratulate each
of you on your selection and wish
you the greatest of success on the
upcoming season. There are some
things that occurred last season
that should be called to your atten-
tion.

1 I call your attention to the pic-
ture which appeared in the May 15,
1986 edition of the Grosse Pointe
News But let's go back to the play-
offs of the division which consist-
ed of the Seals, Talons, Major
Magics and Chiefs. Somebody
selected the Seals and Talons for
championship playoffs when the
Major Magics had already beaten
the Seals 2-0 in the first round.
Since the Seals and the Talons
wound up in a tie in the "cham-
pionship game," it sort of threw
the final outcome up in the air. The
final total would show the Talons
and the Seals both wound up with
a 2-1-1record and Major Magics'
record was 3-1 As a result of this
overSIght, they (Major Magics)
were given "Medals of AchIeve-
ment" which they didn't want and
some of them wouldn't take or
threw them away. They all knew
their won and lost record was bet-
ter than the teams that were given
cups and their pictures in the local
paper As a suggestion, maybe
there should be provisions in case
of a tie m a playoff by having a
shoot out, such as they have m soc-
cer.

2. r would also suggest that no
member of a coach's family be al-
lowed to play on his team. This
would aVOld any charge of
favoritism Tosay to do this would

trolled. Members of the Grosse Pointe Shade
Tree Council support that view and are recom-
mending a coordinated program to attack and
control Dutch elm disease. That means use of
injections, spraying and possible other methods
of treatment, along with early removal of
diseased trees to reduce infection of healthy
elms.

Grosse Pointe always has been known as a
community of homes. But it also has been
known for its beautiful shade trees that add so
much to the appearance of its homes, its streets
and even Lake 8t. Clair. So any community-
wide moves to preserve our remaining elms
and prevent further losses to Duch elm disease
deserve the support of residents and official
bodies in the Pointes.

That isn't enough, of course. Reforestation
projects also are needed to replace the many
trees already lost. Fortunately, both private
property owners and public agencies in the
Pointes have been planting new trees for some
years and many of the downed elms already
have been replaced. But the battle must con-
tinue on both fronts. We must try to prevent fur-
ther losses, but also make sure we plant sturdy
new trees to replace the friendly giants already
felled by Dutch elm disease.

ed to accept the conventional wisdom that a
front-running governor does not need debates
and should, in fact, avoid them because they
tend to benefit the challenger.

Yet these political pundits also have overlook-
ed the public interest in having the two major
candidates face each other and exchange views
on the issues. Reporters usually favor the dis-
semination of as much information as possible
about political contests and all other issues. It
is surprising to find them agreeing with the
governor and dismissing debates, whether on
TV or before luncheon audiences, as boring and
not very informative. Even when that descrip-
tion is accurate, new information or a new basis
for comparison of the two candidates could
arIse during a series of debates.

In preparing for the Oct. 20 debate, the De-
troit Economic Club has recommended a for-
mat that would limit the discussion to an hour
but would offer more time than earlier allotted
for each candidate's rebuttal of the other's
opening statement. Under this format, each
opening statement would be limited to 10
minutes, with seven minutes allotted for the re-
buttals, 20 minutes devoted to questions from
the audience and answers from both candid-
ates, and three minutes left for each closing
statement.

That format still ma)' not elicit the headlines
that the critical news people seem to crave but
a debate under those rules ought toj>ring out
a gpod deal of information that will be helpful
to potential voters in November. It is disap-
pointing, however, that up to this time none of
the commercial TV stations has expressed an
interest in broadcasting the two economic club
debates live, but it is encouraging that ar-
rangements are now being made for some TV
stations to broadcast tapes of both programs.

l'oIEWS CLASSIFIED mSPLAY
882'()294 8820690(1 882-3500
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Why not more debates?

A waming to Lucas & GOP
Lucas by a 66 to 21percent margin while whites
chose Blanchard over the GOP nominee by 60
to 31percent. Since 14percent of the blacks <les-
cribed themselves as Republicans, there does
appear to be a small crossover of black Demo-
crats but hardly enough, at least at this stage,
to affect the outcome. Some of the crossover ap-
parently comes in Detroit, where Blanchard
leads Lucas 62 to 26percent, as contrasted with
1982 when Blanchard carried 82 percent of the
Detroit vote. ,

The poll would indicate, however, that Lucas'
major problem is in failing to win stronger sup-
port from self-described Republicans. Only 57
percent of those GOP members said they were
committed to Lucas while fully a third said they
would vote for Blanchard. For such Republi-
cans, Lucas as a recent convert to the Gap ob-
viously still has some distance to go to prove
his party loyalty.

True, the campaign is just under way and it
isn't over until it is :.ver in November. Yet the
poll ought to serv'~ as a warning to Lucas and
the state GOP about the obstacles that must be
overcome if the GOP nominee is to become the
fIrst elected black governor in U.S. history.

Watching the removal of another tree fell-
ed by Dutch elm disease is a bit like attending
a funeral for an old friend. Both deaths tend to
remind us of happIer times and of associations
running back many years Yet both are sad
events to which we cannot easily adjust and
which we long remember

Edna St. Vmcent Millay probably paid the
ultimate tribute to trees but all of us have our
own reasons for apprecIating our trees. They
provide shade from summer's sun, protection
agamst wmter's wmds and snow, privacy from
inquisitive passersby and haven for birds, wild
game and, on occasion, even children. And they
tend to beautify our property as well.

Yet the elms keep topphng to Dutch elm
disease in the Pointes as elsewhere in Michigan
and most of the northern, eastern and midwest-
ern states. In the Pomtes, a report in the Grosse
Pointe News last week mdicated that total elm
losses m the Park, Woods and CIty had declin-
ed slIghtly from 1985, but the good news was the
optImIsm of Gerald Lamer, the Park's tree
speCIalist, that hIS mtegrated Dutch elm
disease management plan IS working

He urged, however, that the war must be
fought on all fronts if the disease IS to be con-

Now that the Detroit News public opinion poll
has shown Gov. James Blanchard to be lead-
mg Gap challenger William Lucas by a 2 to 1
margin, Gap leaders will have to rid them-
selves of the euphoria that followed Lucas' vic-
tory in the primary and get down to serious
campaigning for their nominee.

Despite President Reagan's promise to at-
tend 'a Lucas campaign rally later this month
and the start of a new series of TV commercials
\keyed to Jhe l.,Y~9g.th~me, "Together we will
make Mi~hlgarMr1Strrry," the poll shows that the

IGOP;challenger is going to have an uphill fight
'to unseat the Democratic incumbent.

Lucas said at the recent GOP state conven-
tion, "I will be judged on the strength of my
character, not on the color of my skin," and is
using that appeal in his TV ads. So far race ap-
pears to be havmg httle Impact, according to
the poll, but that has not benefited Lucas.

As the News reported, "Whites indicate (in
the poll) that they aren't likely to vote against
Lucas because he IS black. Blacks, conversely,
indicate they don't plan to vote for him based
on race."

In the poll, blacks chose Blanchard over

Rohcr! (, I d~",
1'1I1I1I,IIcr

Roberl B. I-,dgar, Edilor and PlIbli.,her
(1940.1979)

A lament for the elms

I'"hh,he~ \\ e•• h h, \ntrrhu "uhh,h'"

'lO 1\ ..,,{( II'" \L \H..
(.ro"e Pomte tanm. Vhchl~an 4R236
"tec.-.nd ( la'\ Po,la5i!(" Paul 31 I)rlrOl' \fu:-hI21l1n
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The conventlOnal wIsdom supports the view
that politIcal incumbents, and especially those
leading their challengers in pubhc opimon polls,
should ignore requests for pubhc and televised
debates during the campaign

Thus Gov. James Blanchard ISfollowmg the
conventional wisdom m ducking proposals for
TV debates and acceptmg only two October de-
bates before the DetrOIt and Grand Rapids eco-
nomic clubs So far the governor is running
ahead m the polls and obViously does not want
to say or do anything - or even run the risks
of head-on TV debates - that might gIve his
challenger, Gap nommee Wilham Lucas, any
benefIt m his campaign to become the nation's
first elected black governor

Yet the governor 19nores the publIc mterest
which is best served when potentIal voters get
as much informatIOn as can pOSSIblybe obtain-
ed about the candidates and their stands on the
issues. Even If TV debates aren't always as ex-
citing and newsworthy as some politIcians and
news people WIsh them to be, they do help in-
form the pubhc and, if handled properly, can
give viewers and lIsteners new perspectIves on
the candidates.

In this newspaper's view, both incumbents
and challengers have a responsibility to make
their records and their campaign issues as
clear as possible. Anythmg that detracts from
achIeving those goals should be assessed
against the candidate responsible. Thus the
governor loses at least a couple of Brownie
points for his disparagement of the debate pro-
cess ard hIS reluctance to go toe-to-toe with
challenger Lucas.

In a recent Channel 56 "Off the Record" pro-
gram as well as in a Hugh McDiarmid column
in the Free Press, political wnters and broad-
casters seemed to be saying the debates do not
inform the public well anyway They also tend-

, ---~-----~--~--~~--~-_.-._-------- _._.-- --_.
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Mary L. Anderson
Grosse Pointe Shores

ial page.
The main issue as I see it is ex-

pressed in my cartoon which is en.
closed.

To the Editor:
Possibly Mr. Hudkins' cartoon of

Sept. 4 was a reaction to the arti-
cle in Newsweek which I believe
was a biased article. However, this
was not mentioned on your editor-

Reader answers cartoon

LOOK AT THAT!

Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Unhl 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express\1lCard.

ENSURE MAXIMUM FIELD OF VISION WITH THE DISTANCE
COMPENSATING FEATURE OF THE KRONEHOF BINOCULAR

Designed especially for people wearing prescriptIon glasses, this
four-prism binocular compensates for the added distance. Magnesium florida
coated optics. Lenses are ultra-vIolet treated with cellum dioxide. Magnifies

seven times with 35mm. objective diameter. Body construction of lightweight
aluminum alloy. Black trimmed In 14K gold. Comes with leather

carrying/storage case. Weight, 22.9 ozs., 51~ "H, $118.

C. Gusmano
Grosse Pointe Woods

We are about
love, not hate
To the Editor:

It was with much sadness and
frustration that I saw your cartoon
in the Sept. 4 issue of the Grosse
Pointe News, depicting very un-
fairly the pro-life movement as
rabId and fanatIc.

For many years I have been
volunteering with Pregnancy Aid
(Mack near Cadieux), which offers
women alternatives to abortion.
Our help IS free, non-discrimma-
tory and non-judgmental and IS
composed of material as well as
emotional assistance. Never have
I heard any such sentiments ex-
pressed by any of our members or
by the many other sensible people
I have met through our work.

Have you ever visited a preg-
nancy serVIce? Ever talked With
us m an m-depth manner? Tried to
understand what we are all about?
If you had, you would never have
heard a word of hate, only of love
- yes, even for the abortlonists,
God help them all Your cartoon
does us all a dIsserVice and
mahgns a movement which for the
vast part IS lOVingand car1Og.

One must conclude that your edi-
torial polIcy concurs With the car-
toon's message WhIChhas done us
Irreparable harm Since many of
our volunteers and honorary board
members are Grosse Pointers, and
since we are advertising in the
Grosse Pointe News, I helieve that
you owe us an explanation and an
apology.

Madeleine Scranton,
President

Wild bird seed sale
The Detroit Audubon Society is

sponsoring the 9th Annual Wild
Bird Seed Sale Various wild bird
food products are available

For a flier and order blank, call
the society at 545-2929.Order dead-
line is Friday, Sept. 26, and pICk-
up day is Saturday, Oct 18 There
Willbe a pick up at the Farms Pier
Park.

Disappointed with coaches
I am so disappo1Oted in Grosse
Pointe's Red Barons football
coaches. Why do they allow every
boy to sign up and pay the $25fee
and never let them play? Is thISa
way to make money for the team?
Because when a boy quits, they
keep the money and they drive the
boys to qui t.

'My boy is no better a player
than anyone else on the freshman
team, but he is not worse either.
He sadly told me that it was so
much fun. But it stopped being fun
when they made hIm practice 15
hours a week and let him play five
minutes a week. In a four-hour
scrimmage last Saturday, my son
played a total of five minutes. He
quit football this week .

Do Grosse Pointe coaches real-
ly expect boys to practice two
hours a day and never get put into
the action? I know this is an age-
old parental complaint, but all the
complaints don't seem to matter,
because it continues. I am sorry
our first experience with the Red
Barons ended like this. I am very
disappointed the Red Barons can
take a small boy's enthusiasm and
smash it right into the ground. I
know this happens a lot in the high
schools, because I've been that
route, but I never thought the Red
Barons pulled this, too.

Hats off to you, Red Baron
coaches. I think you stink and don't
bother to send my son a letter next
year You'll get no more money out
of me

To the Editor:
It's a sad th10g to see when a

young boy becomes disillUSIOned.

•

new on

By Pat Rousseau

tU{at;
.rt-I E t-I t tt

Terrific terry .. Breeze-light white
cotton terry for a wrap that has a beauti-
ful floral applique and velcro closing. It
goes with matching appliqued terry scuffs
and turban, found along with potpourri
lace Tu-Tu Bear and scented shoe trees

Perfect gift ideas for you and your friends .. 78 Kercheval,
881-7020.

Teddy bears .. Ice cream cones and hearts
are the fun shapes of the new note pads found
at Trail Apothecary, 121Kercheval. Also find
new supplies of mini clips and Jumbo chps

•

Isabelle 5 has a good selectIOn of black dresses plus
colorful dresses for fall and w10ter Featured are magenta
coordmates blazers, skIrts, slacks and a magenta prmt
blouse Petites 4-14and regular 4-20is the size range at 104
Kercheval

Margaret
Rice

•
There's excitement at Something

Special .. A truck load of primatIve
country furmture just arrived. Such
wonderful pieces as a wardrobe/enter-
tainment center, twelve drawer
apothecary chest, night stand and won-
derful shelves and mirrors. A must
see I. 85 Kercheval

•
WILD WINGS has beautiful new Swedish
crystal shapes WIthetched animals inside Think ahead to
Christmas gifting .. 1 Kercheval

•
Thmklng of modernizing your older rings? Come visit us

Sept. 26th. We will have a remount expert in our store with
over 500of his newest creatIOns Friday, Sept. 26th at Klska
Jewelers, 63 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms.

See the new selee';on 0 of brass ~~\-.
pIeces at The League Shop Included are ~ ~
woven brass baskets, planters and {hi.. ut .~Vl

candlestIcks at 72 Kercheval -7
•

~ See.. the new shIpment of sun catchers
~~ at Extraordmalre Gifts, 73 Kercheval.

•To advertise In thiS column, call Pat Rousseau 886.7474

Leon's new hIgh tech beauty salon
IS a hit There's a talented staff of
styhsts, for women and men Thursday
and Friday later appomtments are
aVaIlable Pedicures and facials are a
treat when you book an appointment
WIthCharlotte 112Kercheval, 884-
9393.

•
Seasons Of Paper . has a selection of

brand new notes and stationery plus new invita-
tions for those fall and wmter parties your plan-
mng . 115Kercheval

•
SpeCial a great way to get your skin ready for the

new fall look, book a mini-facial with Anna at The Green-
house, 117Kercheval, 881-6833.

•

The new black dress ... is
seen at Maria Dinon. It ;s a ~
breeze-light black woolwith a taf- ' ~
feta flounce. Adele Simpson's ~ 'O~
version is black silk with a taffeta ;';-1 ,-' ,~-

. bow Helga designs a black
dress WIthrhmestone buttons down the front and a silk bow.
The new jewelry dress is styled with a V neck and a draped
front. All are feminine and flattering ... the perfect choice
for parties on your fall agenda .. 11 Kercheval.

•

Sept. 4 cartoon was inappropriate
make It more specific, publishmg tax dollars. Is this appropriate for
this cartoon ISas wrong as publlSh- an elective medical procedure?
mg one, for example, showing 2) What responsibihty does a
some black teens saying, "Let's citizen have when human life is
got to Grosse Pointe and steal legally being destroy in the com-
some bikes." It reflects the same munity? I believe that it is wrong
kmd of bigotry. Does your cartoon to engage In VIOlenceof the com-
truly mdicate your opmlOnof those munities where Nazi extermina-
opposed to abortiOn? If It does, do tIon camps were located to engage
you thInk It is proper to use this ap- in ViOlence to stop the killing,
proach to smear those with whom rather than looking the other way?
you disagree, although your opin- What ISthe difference between the
ion may be at variance with the tWOsituatIons, and how does one
facts? draw the line between when It is

The issue of abortion raises permissible to break the law and
some serious Issues that your ap. use violence to stop violence?
proach avoids. (Armed teams are used to rescue

1) To my knowledge no one has alrlme hostages and the like, but
been killed or even injured as a these are not ordinary citizens, so
result of any of the misguided \'10 thIS IS another category of usmg
lence directed toward abortiOn VIOlenceto stop violence)
centers. Apparently the intent was It ISunusual for editors to ack-
to deter abortions, not by killing nowledge that they made a mis-
the abortionists, as your cartoon take I will be interested to see
states, but by putting the facIlity whether you do or if you will de-
out of business. The 10tent of the fend your action of if you will just
abortiOnist, however, is to take Ignore the whole thing.
human life, which is done with gov- Kenneth J. Van Dellen
ernment approval and often with Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor':
My subscnptlOn runs to Jan. 30,

1989,and I do not mtend to threaten
to cancel it because of a recent
faux pas My family has enjoyed
your paper for some years and we
hope to contmue to do so I must,
however, regIster a protest regard-
109 the cartoon on page 7.A of the
Sept. 4 paper, which demonstrated
an ObVIOUSlapse m the good taste
usually shown by your staff.

"Kill the @#$*& abortIomsts"
was a cheap shot' As one who sup.
ports the nght to hght for human
belOgs of all ages and all stages of
development, I found It demeaning
to me How many pro-hfe people
do your staff members know? Are
an) of these people, as fal aSJour
know, of the frame of mm de-
picted by the cartoon? I have been
active m the RIght-to-Life move-
ment for several years, and I have
yet to meet anyone 10 that group
who has the attitude expressed by
your cartoon. What was the point
of it?

It was as inappropriate to pub-
lish thIS as It would be to publish
a slmlliar cartoon generalizing
about women, blacks, Catholics,
Jews, Poles, or other racial,
religious, or ethmc group, and no
one should have to tell you that. To

'b .... IIIIIi
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Tr a nsf er Agent

Proposed
Construclton
Dramage, Base,
Surface Wldlh
and Type, Etc

Chesler E Petersen
City Clerk

By George S Freeman
Mayor

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Thursday, September 18, 1986

Termml

EXHIBIT A

EXHIBIT A
Wendy Lane - replace concrete

Fleetwood Ave, Jackson to pomt 3()()'west
replace concrete

CharlevOIX Road -- Amta to Vermer
WIden and replace concrete

Slanhope, Mack to Harper
repair base and chIp and seal

Oxford Rd , Mack to Holiday
repair base and chip and seal

Allard - 1980 Allard to Harper
repair base and resurface With asphalt

MIsc concrete street repairs

Vernier Rd , Mack to W city limits
asphalt resurface north half of slreet

Marter Rd , Vernier to Aline
roto-mlll asphalt surface, repaIr basI' and resurface With asphall

N Renaud Rd , Fairway to S Renaud
resurface asphalt street

Vernier Rd , Mack to W city hmlts
asphalt resurface south half of street

Mack Ave, north clly limits to south city hmlts
pro-rata share of concrete repairs

Fair Court - replace and enlarge cui-de sac With concrete
replace curb and Sidewalk
repair asphalt street surfaCing

Ford Court - replace and enlarge cul-de ~ac '01- Ith concrete
replace curb and '>Idwalk
repair asphalt street ~urfacmg

Norton Courl - replace and enlarge cui de sac \I Ith concrete
replace curb and Sidewalk
repair asphalt street surfacmg

Roslyn Rd. Wedgewood to E city limits
replace With new concrete street and curbmg

Oxford Rd , Mormngslde to 1': clly limit,
replace With new concrete street and curbmg

Mornmgslde Dr , between Oxford Rd and Lochmoor Blvd
replace 1/2 concreU> street

Vermer Rd Mack to Edl~on sub-station WIden
street and replace concrete

Lochmoor Blvd - Mack to Mormngslde
mlsc concrete repairs, asphalt base repair,
chip and seal

S Oxford Rd , 1330 S Oxford to Wedgewood
recap 4,520 I f of curbmg

S Oxford Rd , Hohday to Mornmgslde
mlsc concrete repairs asphalt base repairs
chip and seal

Cel tlflcate of AuthenticatIOn

ThIS bond IS one of the bonds deSCribed III the wlthm mentioned resolutIOn

flclency of said funds, out of the general funds of the CIty, and the resolullon authollz
Ing the bonds conlalllS an Irrevocable approprlatlon of the amount necessary to pay
the prmclpal of and mterest on the bonds of thiS Issue from moneys denved from
su"h Slatc-<:olleded wxc;; so returned to the Clt:. for hlgh\\;lJ purposes ....hlch h:n e
not been theretofore specifICally allocated and pledged for the payment of
mdebtedness

ThIS bond IS not a general obligatIOn of the Slate of MIchigan
ThIS bond IS transferable only upon the books of the City kept for that purpo;e at

the office of the Transfer Agent by the registered owner hereof m person, or by the
regIstered owner's attorney duly authOrized m wrltmg. upon the surrender of thiS
bond together With a written Instrument of transfer satISfactory of the Transfer Agent
duly executed by the registered owner or the registered owner's attorney duly
authorized m wntmg, ana thereupon a new registered bond or bonds m the same ag-
~regale prinCipal amount and of the same maturity shall be Issued to the transferee
m exchange therefor as prOVided m the resolutIOn authonzmg the bonds of thiS Issue.
and upon the payment of the charges, If any, therem preSCribed

ThIS bond IS not vahd or obligatory for any purpose unlll the Transfer Agent's Cer-
llflCate of Authenllcallon on thiS bond has been executed by Ihe Transfer Agenl

It IS hereby certified and recIted that all acts. conditions and thmgs reqUIred to
be done, eXIst and happen, precedenl to and m the Issuance of said serIes of bonds
of whIch thiS ISone, m order to make them valid and bmdmg obligatIOns of the CIty,
have been done, eXist and have happened m regular and due form and time as re-
qUIred by law, and that the total mdebtedness of the Clly, mcludmg the series of bonds
of whIch tlus ISone, does not exceed any conslltullonal, statutory or charter hmllatlOn

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the CIly of Grosse Pomte Woods, County of Wayne, State
of MIchigan, by Its CIty Couned, has caused thiS bond to be Signed In Ihe name of
saId City With the faCSimile signatures of Its Mayor and Its CIty Clerk and a facslmde
of the CIty seal to be Imprmted hereon, all as of the first day of September. AD, 1986

And
By Chester E Petersen
City Clerk

[FORM OF TRANSFER AGENT S CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION]

Date of Reglstrallon

Road or
Street Name-----

Chester E Petersen
Clt> Clerk

I hereby cerhfly that the foregOIng IS a true and complete copy of a resolutIOn
adopted by the City CounCil of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, County of Wayne,
State of Michigan. at a regular Meetmg held on September 8, 1986, and thaI said
meetJng was conducted and public notice of saId meetmg was given pursuant to and
m full compliance With the Open Meetmgs Act, bemg Act 267, Pubhc Acts of MichIgan,
1976, and that the mmutes of saId meetmg were kept and Will be or have been made
available as reqUired by sald Act

By _
AuthOrized SIgnature

10 The CIty Clerk be and IS hereby authorIzed to negotiate With the MMBA for the
sale of the Bonds to the MMBA and to execute a purchase agreement With the MMBA
and such other applicallons, Instruments or agreements \I hlch may be reqUired I~
order to effect such sale to the MMBA

11 If the Bonds are not sold to the MMBA, the City Clerk shall cause notice of sale
of the Bonds to be published m the Bond Buyer, New York, New York the Mlthlgan
Investor, Detroit. MichIgan, or the DetrOit Legal News, DelrOlt, Michigan. flxmg the
date of sale for a regular or special meetmg of the City Council occurring at feast
seven (7) full days after the date of such publicatIOn

12 A copy of thIS resolution shall be pubhshed m The Grosse Pomte News, Grosse
Pomte Farms~ MIchigan, or m either the DetrOIt F~ressJlr,\th~trOlt News
each publlsheo in DetrOit, Mlclllgan, once before thlffisolutumliecomes effecllve'

13 All resolutions and parts of resolutions Jnsofar as they confltct wllh the provI-
SIOns of thiS resolution be and the same hereby are rescmded
AYES Members Freeman. Fahrner, Novltke, Rice, Beaupre, Bldlgare. Wilson
NAYS Members None

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED

[)(lllars

CUSIP

$125,000 1995,
134,000 - 1996
144,000 1997
155,000 1998,
167,000. 1999
179000 2000,
193,000 2001

CITY OF <&rO.6.6t 'ointt mnnbs MICHIGAN

County of Wayne, State of Michigan

MatUrity
DateInterest Rate

Registered Owner

PrinCipal Amount

The City of Grosse POInte Woods Count) of Wa\ne Slale of Michigan (the' CI
ty"), for value received herebv promIses to pay.the Registered O\\ner speCIfied
above or registered asslgn~ the Prmclpal amount specified above m lay-ful money
of the United Slates of America on the MatUrity Date specified above, unlesssrepaid
pnor thereto as heremafter prOVided With mterest thereon from Ihe Date of ngmal
Issue or such later date to which mterest has been paId, unhl paId, at the Inlerest
Rate per annum specified above, first payable on February I, 1987 and semi-
annually thereafter Prmclpal of thl' bond IS payable at the prmclpal office
of _ _ m Mlchlgan,or
such other transfer agent as the City may hereafter deSignate hy notice mailed to
the registered owner hereof not less than sIxty (60) days prior to any mterest pay
ment date (the' Transfer Agent") Interest on thiS bond ISpayable to Ihe registered
o\\ner of record a, of the fifteenth (I~th) day of the month preceding the payment
date as shown on the reglstralion books of the City malnlamed by the Transfer Agent,
b} check or draft mailed to the registered owner at the registered address

ThiS bond I, one of a senes of bonds of even ongmallssue date and 11kI'tenor, ag
gregatmg Ihe prmclpal sum of $ __ _ I~,ued for lhe purpose of defraying
part of the cost of ~trel.'t Improvements In the City In accordance With a resoluhon
duly and regularly adopted by the CIty Council of said City on _ _ __.
III and pursuanl to the prOV\~IOnSof Act 17~ Puhhc Acts of Michigan 19~2,
a~ amendl.'d

Ronds of thiS Is~ue maturing In the }eaN IIlR7to 1996 mdUSI\e shall nol be ,ub-
Ject to redemption prior to maturity Bond~ or porhon~ of bonds m multiples of $1,000
of thiS Is~ue maturmg In the yraN 1997and 2001 mcluslve shall be subJecI to redemp-
!lon prIOr to maturltv at the optIOn of the I~suer :n ,uch order as the Issuer may
determme and bv lot \I Ilhm any maturlt~ on an} mteresl payment date on or after
August I, 1996 at par and accrul.'d mtcrestlo the date fixed for redemption, plus a
premIUm expressed a~ a percenlage of par a~ follo'ol-s

2% of lhe par value of each bond or portion thereof called for redemphon
on or at ter August I, 1996, but prior to Augu~t 1, 1997

I'. % of Ihe par value of each bond or portion thereof called for redemption
on or after Augu~t 1 1997 but prior to August I 199R, and

I"C of thc par valuc of cach bond OTporllOn thereof called for redemption
on or aCler Augu~t I 1998 but prior to Augll~t 1 1999

[1;0 premium ~halll>c paid on bond~ or portions thereof called for redemp-
t IOn on or a Cler August l. 199'l

Noltc£' of redcmptlon ~hal\ be given to the rrgl~tered 0\\ ners of bond~ or portions
thereof called for red em phon h) mailing of such notice not less than thlrly (301 days
prior to the date flxed for redemphon to Ihe regl~tered addresses or the registered
0\\ ners of record Bonds shall be called for redemphon m mullJples of $1,000and bonds
c.f denommaton~ of mOTr than $\ 000 ~hal1 be Ireated as reprrsentmg the number of
bond, obtamcd hy d\Vidmg Ihe denommatlOn of the bond by $1 000 and such bonds
may be rrdeemrd m part Bond, or portIOns thcreof ~o called for redemption shall
not bear mtere~t after the date fixed for redemplton prOVided funds are on hand With
the Tran~fer <\grnt to redeem ~ald bond<;

In ca<;c II.''' Ihan thc amount of an out<;tillldmg bond" called for redemplJon
the Tran~fer Ag('nt upon prC'ienlallon to It ot Ihe hond called lor redempllon, shall
reg"tcr authl.'ntllate and dl'l\\ I.'r 10 II\(' reg"tered owner of record a new bond m
the prinCipal amount of Ihp pori Ion of Ih(' orlgmal hond not called for redrmptiOn

Thl~ bond ilnd the IOll.'rr'ot thereon Rr(' pavalllr frnm Ihe proceed~ of State-collected
tdXP~ relurned to thp (il for hi h\\il lUr <;1.''0ur<;uanl to lilW or tn ca,r of m'ouf

l\Iinute~ o! d regular Meehng of the City Council oflhe City of Grosse POinte Woods,
County of \\ ayne btate of !>!lchlgan (the City") held on the 8th day of September,
1986 at 7 JO 0 dock p m r:astern Daylight TIme
PHt.~1'..1\1 Member> to I eellhlll, l' dllrnel, Nuvllke, dl~e Ue<lUVIe, Bllll";<l1 e, iiII."U
-\BSE1\ r Members none

The follo\\ mg preamble dnd re;olutiOn \I ere offered b\ Member Novltke and sup
poriI'd b) Member Wilson

WHEHEAS, thiS CIty Counul does hereh, determme that It ISnecessdry to acquire
and con~truct slreet Impro\ements lthe "Impro\ement~ ) m the elt} destnbed JO
Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof, and

WHEREAS, the co;t of the Improvements ISestimated to be One Million Nme Hun
dred Eleven Thoul>and Three Hundred Flft) -Nme Dolldr; ($1,911,359), and

WHEHEAS to fmante a part of the cost of the Improvements the Clt) CounCil
deems II nece;;ary to borro\\ the ;um of One 1I1l11l0nElljlht Hundred Forty Thousand
Dollars ($1 840000 I and Issue bonds therefor as authOrized by the prOVISIOnsof Act
175, Public Acls of Michigan, 1952, as amended ("Act 175 'I, and

WHEHEAS, the Improvements are m accordance wllh Ihe purposes enumerated
m Act 51, Public Actl>of Michigan, 1951 ("Act 51"), and

WHEHEAS, the revenue; recen'ed by the City from the MichIgan Transportallon
Fund pursuanl to Act51 In the year precedmg thiS contemplated borrowmg are more
than suffiCient to tomply With all the requirements speCified m SectIon 4 of Act 175,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED THAT
I The plans and estlmales of cost of the Improvements are hereby approved and

adopled
2 The penod of usefulness of the Improvement; IS estlmdted to be not less than

fifteen ( 15) years
3 The City CounCil hereby determmes to borrow the sum of One Million EIght Hun-

dred Forty Thousand Dollar~ ($1,840,000) and Issue bonds of the CIty therefor pur-
suant to the prOVISIOnsof Att 175 \the 'Bond;"), for the purpose of provldmg funds
to pay pari of the cost of the Improvements

4 The Bonds '>hall be deslgnaled 1986 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND
BONDS and shall consist of bonds registered as to prinCipal and mterest of the
denommatlons 01 any multiple of $1,000 not exceeding for edch matunl} the max:
Imum prmclpal amount of the Bonds of that maturity and numbered consecullvely
In order of reglstrallon of transfer
The Bonds will be dated as of September I 1986and be payable on August 1st of each
year as follows

$ 81,000 1987.
75,000 - 1988,
81,000 1989.
87,000 1990,
94,000 - 1991,

101.000 1992,
108,000 1993
116,000 - 1994,

The Bonds shall bear mterestto be determmed at public or negol1ated sale but not
to exceed seven and one-half percenl (i 1/2%) per annum, provided, howe\ er, !hal
m the event the Bonds are purchased by lhe \hclllgan Mumclpal Bond Authonty (the
"MMBA"), the Bonds shall bear mterest at the rate or rates of Interest for the years
as prOVIded m a resolution adopted by the Clly Couned, which rate or rates shall not
exceed seven and one-half percent (7-1/2%) per annum The Bonds will be subject
to redelltphon and be payable m the manner set forth m paragraph 9 hereof

5 The Bonds shall be executed m the nameofthe City WIth the manual or facsimile
signatures of the Mayor and the City Clerk and shall bear Ihe actual or a faCSimile
of the City seal No Bond of thIS senes shall be valid unltl authenticated by an authonz
ed signature of lhe transfer agent deSignated m the noltce of sale of the Bonds, pro-
Vided. ho~ever, that If the Bonds are purchased by Ute MMBA, then the transfer agent
shall be the transfer agent deSignated by purchaser of the Bonds and approved by
the Cily Clerk The Bonds shall be delivered to the transfer agent for authentication
and be delivered b} the transfer agent to Ihe purchaser m accordance With InstruC-
hons from the Treasurer of the City upon payment of the purchase pnce for the Bonds
m accordance With the bid Iherefor \Ihen accepted Executed blank bonds for regis
tralton and ISSuance to transferees shall simultaneously. and from time to time there-
after as necessary, be delivered to the transfer agent for safekeepmg

6 Any Bond may be transferred upon the books reqUired to be kept pursuant to
thISsectIon by the person m whose name It ISregIstered. m person or by the reglSt~ed
owner'; duly authonzed allorney, upon surrender of the Bond for cancellation, ac-
compamed by delivery of a duly executed wrillen mstrument of transfer m a form
approved by the transfer agent Whene\ er an) Bond or Bonds shall be surrendered
for transfer, the City shall execute and the transfer agent shall authenticate and
deliver a new Bond or Bonds, m like aggregate prmclpal amount The transfer agent
shall require the payment by the bondholder reguestmg the transfer of any tax or
other governmental charge requIred to be paid With respect to the transfer The date
of determmatlon of the registered owner for purposes of payment of mlerest as pro-
Vided m Ihls resolutton may be changed by the City to conform to market pracllce
m the future The prmclpal of the Bonds shall be payable at the office of the transfer
agent designated by the transfer agent

7 To prOVIde moneys to pay the prmclpal of and mterest on the Bonds and In ac
cordance wllh the prOVISions of Act 175, there IS hereby made an Irrevocable ap-
proprtatlon of the amount necessary to pay the prmclpal of the mterest on the Bonds
from the moneys to be denved from State-collected taxes relurned to the CIty for
hlgh\~ay purposes, pursuant to law The Treasurer of the City IS directed. each year
that any of the prmclpal of and mterest on the Bonds remams unpaid, to set aSide
m a separate depoSItary account, to be designated 1986MICHIGAN TRANSPORTA-
TION FUND BONDS DEBTRETlREMENTFUND. suffiCient moneys from revenues
received durmg such year from the Michigan Transportalton Fund pursuant to law
to pay the prmclpal of the Interest on the Bonds next matunng Accrued Interest and
premIUm, If any, received from the purchaser of the Bonds shall be depoSited III saId
Debt Reltrement Fund The Treasurer IS further dIrected to open a separate
depoSitory account, to be desIgnated 1986 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND
BONDS CONSTRUCTION FUND mto \\ hlch the proceeds of the Bonds, less accrued
mtere~t "nd premIUm. If any, shall be depoSited, which account shall be used to pay
the costs of construcllng Ihe Improvements

8 Pursuant to Act 175, and as addlttonal securIty for the prompt paymenl of the
prlllcipal of and mterest on the Bonds, there IShereby Irrevocably pledged Ute !tmlted
tax full fallh and credit of the City aod In the event of insuffiCiency of funds prtmarl-
ly pledged to lhe payment thereof, the City covenants and agrees to prOVIde for such
msufflclency from such resources as are lawfully available to It

9 The Bonds shall be In substanhally Ihe follOWing form subject to such changes
as 10 mlnlstertal form as may be reasonably requested by the transfer agent

UNITED STATES OF AMEHICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1986 MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION FUND BOND
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Franklin Savings 5.65
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INTERESTRATES AS OF: 9-10-86

Flu shot day set
St John Hospital's Family MedI-

cal Center Will sponsor Flu Shot
Day Wednesday, Sept 24, from 9
a,m, to 4 pm. The center ISlocated
111 Suite 334 m the St Clair Profes-
SIOnal BUlldmg, 22151 Moross
Road, adjacent to the hospital

There is a fee for the shots but
appointments are not necessary
For more mformation, call
343-3040

Page Eight-A GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods may owe $16,000 for architect's math error
By Peter A. Salinas tractors, Inc., for the work per- Prote said the mathemat~al er- sponsible. He notes that with the well, "There IS a certain amount of

Grosse Pointe Woods may have formed "even though the CDBG ror occurred by not adding in bid specifications in the hands of He said the job wasn't all that blame on every level," Prote said,
to dole out almost $16,000 to cover funds do not cover the expense, the measurement of an area of the contractor, there should have extraordinarily large, and the cost "except, of course, for the city.
a mathematical error which led to since the work was done and the concrete that had to be removed been a halt put to the job when the overrun occurred when the job The contractor should have caught
an underestunate of modermzation mateflals furnished and received and replaced. workmen noted there was almost first started. His workmen had the error and work shouldn't have
and beautification project costs by the city" McNamara saId that had the 50 percent more work to do. already completed the job of tear- proceeded"
on Mack Avenue m the Bourne- The councIl unammously passed block grant commiSSIOn known of "It was my fault imtially," Prote ing up cement and replacing it in At the council meetmg, councll-
mouth/Newcastle area m Novem- a motion made by councilman the high cost of domg the project, saId, "but the whole thing snow- a week's time man Wilham Wilson, asked Catlin
ber 1985. Robert Novltke, to authonze Cat- It would have hkely chosen an balled. I'm only human and r make "It's not our practice to catch his and City Manager Chester Peter-

The proJect, which was approv- 1m to negotiate a settlement with alternative way of modermzmg the errors. error ," Maliszewski said, "They sen to make sure that the city does
ed by both the city council and the the constructIon company, and area "The contractors never called (the cIty) wanted it done, and we not run mto a situation when one
city Commumty Development that any agreement on a sum "We would have rejected the anyone. I'll take blame for the 111- did it." of its contractors does not have an
Block Grant CommiSSion, was would be paid for out of the 1986 bIds and sought another solutIon," Illal error Other thmgs should In any event, Catlin said he error and omiSSIOns liabIlity insur-
paid for With federal funds through CDBG fund McNamara saId "There are ai- have happened after that, that would negotiate with Warren to ar- ance policy
the CDBG program Cathn said If It ISpermiSSIble for most always ways to brmg a job didn't" rive at an agreeable settlement Both Catlin and Petersen agreed

City attorney George B CatIm the funds to come out of the 1986 under budget by controlhng the Tom MaliszewskI of Warren The city will have to find the funds the point was well-taken, and said
told the councIl Sept 8 that the pro- grant, then the city would do It amount of work or materIals" Contractors, Inc , said Prote can to pay the bIll if it is not an allow- they would make efforts to ascer-
ject bid documents were prepared City comptroller Gerald McNa- While Prote accepts full blame, say whatever he wants, but hIS able expense under the terms of tam a contractor's liabihty status
by John Prote, an archItect hIred mara saId he doesn't belIeve that's he says the contractor ISpartly re- company did the job and did it very the block grant program m the future
by the city pOSSible

Catlin sent a letter to the coun- "I don't beheve you can pay that
cII mdlcatlng that Prote made a out of those funds," McNamara
mathematical error in the bId said "I do not beheve It IScons is-
documents undereshmatmg the tent WIth the regulatIOns of the
number of materIal umts neces block grant program"
sary to complete the job Prote, who now has hiS offIce III

The councIl \\:IS :Ilso Informed Tr,hCl se elt) , s:lld If there IS
that Prote saId such an error someone to blame for all thiS, It IS
would be covered by errors and he
omISSIOns pohcy, but he did not The project whIch mcluded de-
have insurance molIshlllg concrete, replac1l1g It,

Catlin said he belIeves the city and putting 111 curbs, bike racks
owes the contractor, Warren Con- and small landscaped ISlands, was

to cost about $29,100 by Warren
Contractors low bid - but based on
Prote's figures

The actual cost of the project,
accordmg to the contractor's fmal
mVOlce sent the cIty was $44,875

"It was human error," Prote
said lilt's as simple as that I had
a one-man operation and I couldn't
afford the insurance. I had moved
and had no dally superVISion at the
site. I thmk I Visited the site tWice
dUflng the construction "

----"--~--~-
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If tile ::.11eel PUlllOJl wel e dOSed
the land \\ould revert back to th£'
property owners on each SIde of
the right of way The propertj
would then go on Ihe tax rolls al:>
ummproved property. like front
lawns, Kressbach said

ReSIdents now are able to entel
or eXit their street by RIvard
Washmgton or Roosevelt The clos-
lI1g would leave them two acces..,
pomts

The matter, which was tablea
mayor may not be brought up a!
the Oct. 20 council meetmg Coun
cilman Arthur Fetters, who first
proposed tablmg It t;nhl the next
meetmg, later remembered he
would not be at the October meet
mg

had changed hIS mind to neurology
before he fmished medical school
at Indiana UniverSIty.

When I was an intern, nobody
wanted the neurosurgical cases
because they were always long-
term," he said. "I got pushed into
some of them and got interested"

Though Austin followed his father
and grandfather mto medICine,
none of hiS four chIldren have been
inspired to follow hIS example

"My oldest daughter IS a
laboratory technician," he said
"That's about as close as they
get"

doctors, faculty
the center for major medicme and said. "However, people are gettmg
surgery and Grace is a communi- more sophisticated and the doctor
ty hospItal. The Idea is to bring all is lOSinghis autonomy Sometimes
the servICes together, so we don't people don't want to go to a local
compete, but share." hospital They want to go where

Harper-Grace HospItal has re- there are experts and they wlll tell
cently been presenting a high- theIr doctor so "
profile adverllsing campaign fea- Austin came to the DetrOit area
turmg actor E.G Marshall on tele- for a residency at Henry Ford
VISIOn Austm said he has mixed HospItal m 1959. HIS WIfe, Dale,
feelings about hospItals advertis- worked In the busmess office at
mg Henry Ford and that's where they

"Most people want to go to their met They moved to Grosse Pointe
own doctor If they need to go to m 1967
the hospItal, they are gOIng to go AustIn said he orlgmally IOtend-
where he says they should go," he ed to become a pwchJatrlsL but

City considers vacating portion of street
By Pat Paholsk) sentatwn of Iecent damage done of unde!>lra,~le traffIC It's danger

A hearing Monday mght to close by a wayward car to Illustrate the ous (now)
off part of a street In the Clly drew potential tor a tragedy An equdl n~mber of r:sl?ents -
about 30 reSidents both tor and "We feel the Clt\' WIll save the about !>IX- spoke for each Side
agalll!>t the propo~al After one taxpayers money lilstead of mam- CIty Manager Thomas Kress
hour and 13 mmutes of dISCUSSIOn taimng a useless and unWanted bach saId he hope? there ~~ould bt~
and testllnony, the city counCIl portion of Charle& Street," he saId &ome kmd of consen,~us It cos .
\ (lted to table the matter Don Landers, representmg a money 10 mamtaln

'1'11<"l <..<..vl'lm"'lIdatlOl1 to close cOn(IOl!'I)llUm 8o<;<;ocml 101] on 1\f8o\l
('harle~ between Hoosevelt and mee, said pavmg the section m dIS-
Wd,>hmgton wal:>first made In 1963 pute was the members' flr:,t chOice
The matter was brought to the fore and barrmg that, they would like
agalll by nearby re.':>ldents who to have the street closed
l'Idlm the half.dlrt, half-asphalt The owner of one of the three
load attracts youthful hIgh speed house.':>on the porllon of Charles 111
dnver.':> and motorcyclists, and questIOn, Dr Alfred Large, saId,
along With It, unsafe condItions "We should be mamly conSIdered

The reSIdents of Charles and because we are the ones who live
:,ol11eof their supporter.':> say the m thiS street The others have self-
problem IS not the fault of the Ish interests Our property values
:,treel 'l he answer lies in paving would decI'ease "
dnd mallllallllllg the road and bet. One woman suggested that the
tel' police enforcement, they say city erect temporary barriers to

Both SIdes submItted petitIOns to determine If c10slllg the street
'>upport theIr pOSitIOns would help the trafflc flow

UrglOg the counCIl to close the The traffIC was on the mind of
~tl eet was John KIm, who lives on Gordon Sorenson, who lives on the
Washington between St Paul and corner of Charles and Rivard "If
Maumee He olfered a slide pre- you close Charles off. It will get nd

PrlUlO by i:.l .1 t [i

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dr. Donald Austin, at home in Grosse Pointe.

ment for medical students and res- Austm, as a private ph\~l(laJl
Idents of Wayne State Umverslty rather than a UOlvelSit\' mdn III

"These five hospi ta Is have the pOSition of chIef of sldll. will be
merged to be the teachmg hospItal actmg as a bndge between the
for Wayne," Austin said However, pnvate practitIOners and um\ cr
the Medical Center IS a very dif- Sity faculty at the hO~Plt,lI
ferent kmd of teachmg hospital The five hospitals III the MedIcal
than those afflhated WIth most Center operate m a system 01
medical schools. In most cases, the cooperative competitIOn
teaching hospitals are founded by, "We're now m a proces'> 01 fur-
and completely under the control ther umfymg the center,' Austm
of the college or umverslty saId "We have a Blue Book, OUl
"Here, each of the five private master plan based on the concepl
hospitals has ItS own autonomy," of centers of excellence I1utL.clex-
AustIn SaId "We have sort of a cells in obstetriCs and gynecology,
'town and gown' divisIOn" ChIldren's IIIpediatriC.':> Harper IS

Thursday, Septembe r 1a, 1986

Hospital chief works for unity between

I
By Elsa Frohman

Donald Austill of the City is a
third generation physIcian HIS
father and grandfather were gen-
eral practitioners III and around
Bloomington, Ind.

Austin, however, has chosen a
more specialized and urban focus
for his medicine. His specialty IS
neurosurgery, but for at least the
next year, Austill will be seeing
fewer patients and worklllg more
with other phYSICians. On June 1,
he took over as chief of staff at
Harper-Grace HospItal III the
Medical Center of DetrOIt

The chIef of staff is the leader of
the medical staff at the hospital.

"I conduct the actIVIties of the
medical staff, I am chairman of
the medICal board and the ex-
ecutIve committee. I appomt
medical committees and I am III
charge of the credential com-
mlttee," he explamed

The post of chIef of staff IS for a
term of one veal' The chief mav be
re-elected . annually, however,
Austm Isn't lookmg past hIS first
year In office, yet

"Before I was in private practice
as a neurosurgeon," Austm said
"I was the vice chIef of the neuro-
surgery department I'll have to
cut back on my practIce, but I'm
still keeping It going I like to keep
In touch with what the doctor on
the street is domg. I want to know
how to better represent hIm as the
chIef of staff."

Austill says he beheves he was
chosen as chief to help the private
physIcIans on the staff and the
teaching faculty form a more com-
fortable union Harper-Grace, hke
its partners In the Medical Center,
ISa teaching hospital dedicated to
provldmg an educational envlron-

•
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T.Wed., Fri .• 1006
Thursday. 10-8
Saturday. 10-5

Closed Sunday Ie Monday

19483 Mack Ave.
G.P.W. 884-2447

Ski Equipment 70~
Ind UP /0

Clotbing TO
OFF

10-60 % OFF
SAllBOARDS and ACCESSORIES

D,scount PTlces and FREE GiFT With
Board Purchase

Experts on Staff to answer any questIOns.
.CWSING OUT DEPARTMENT.
Backpacking & Camping SRppliu

Freeze-Dried Food

TIME TO SAVE AGAIN!
on top quality merchandise

Sept. 18, 19 and 20
MISTRAL

Rep's closeouts - SOLD AT COST
Tops. Jackets, Pants, Blazers,
Balhing SUits Assorted Sizes,

Styles and Colors.ARENA
Tank Suits - UP to 50% OFF

Gym Short, Bt'och Shorts Tenn" !>horts
T ~hrrl' UJp, 7i'IlIlJ~ {)re5'es Hond POInted

rennrs Shon Nome B'Qnd Rllnnmq ond
Tt'lHm Shoes

fRfrKl1 rTStlRmfR
FflEn'eH TECH"

Th. Sidewalk isn't
Big Enough 10, al
oar Sup.r Dealt

elmOn in .... hrowsef
"Selling Sports for the Fun of It"

METRO SKI & SPORrS
20343 Mac:k • South of Vernier • Groue Pointe Wood.

Mon -fn 10-S 884.5660 ~at. 10.6

Stroll and Sa".

ON ALL SPECIAl CL/-ARANC-£ SHOr.S

First quality mens & womens shoes
The current season styles from ...

Buy one Pair
of Sale Shoes

the Second PairFREE*

'tBuy one pair at regular price and get the aecond pair of equal or leaa value FREE!

BfffXW:) selby

Sidewalk
SALE

Sept. 18, 19, 20

USED MOVIES
$995 to $2995

20788 Mack • In The Woods
884.4244

10% OFF Selected Sale
titles by RCA, Columbia,

MCA, CBS Fox, MGM & Warner Bras.
Selected Disney Titles

$2495 & $2595
Storage Case' VHS & Beta
s100 each (while supplies last)

See II~ on Ihe /8Ih. /91h
6- 20th on the ~Idewalk.

Mack Avenue
Sidewalk Sales
Thurs., Fri., & Sat.,
Sept. 18, 19, & 20

$7900
without Tank

Weber's newest in the evolution of the Grill

MANY OTHER ASSORTED ITEMS

19605 MACK - G.P. WDS.

885.2700

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
• CLOTHING • SHOES• FLAGS - Hey Sailor

- Top Siders
• BRASS - Timberland

• WINDSOCKS

Sept. 18, 19, 20th

tht. Genesis II
So ad\anced~
so durable only
Weber could have
huilt it.

reg. '44700

SALE 8399PRICE

Arkla Embermatic
GRILLS. PARTS
ACCESSORIES

$9900
with Tank. ALL ON SALE!

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY .-p~~Th~P~:~G~:~:~:
.. _ 20784Ma,kA"nu.~('lJI~W.JJj Grosse Pomte Woods, ~. 885-4670

- '

FREE SHOES
~,.,DURING IACOBELL-MELDRUM SHOES

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

...... , '"'I.JIII!I
~

.:.....t....-:....,,_......:... ... l..i ....1......~ .......! :l' ..."'"t.~~ .. ~
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CATERING
SPARKY'S OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION

FOR ANY OCCASION: 'I'ULCATE
PARTIES, FALL WEDDINGS,

YACHT PARTIES, PLAN YOUR
BOLmAY EVENTS KOW.

OUR BAKE SHOP OFFERS A FULL LINE
OF BAKE GOODS INCLUDING WEDDING CAKES

CALL PETER DEWEY (Catenng Manager)

567-1034 or 567-9280

ENJOY AUTUMN
WITH

SPARKY'S
SUNDAY BRUNCH
$1il~S~ $795.a:i per perIOD C!IDdrea Dillie 12

RESERVATIONS ACCEFI'ED FOR NOON AND
1:45 SEATINGS. BRUCH SERVED UNTIL 3

Grosse Pointe 18822 Kercheval Avenus • Blrmlngha.m 203 PIerce Street
Oalll.800-aIl7.6777 for a Free ca,.lo8ue '" uno ....... l"..

(f)

15117 Kercheval

~
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ALS talk is Saturday
Dr. Forbes Noms, clinical direc-

tor of the ALS and Neuromuscular
Research Foundation in san Fran-
cisco, will speak at the annual
meeting of ALS of Michigan, Inc.
on Saturday, Sept. 20 at Henry
Ford Hospital.

The meeting will be held at 10:30
a.m. at Henry Ford Hospital, 2799
West Grand Blvd., Education and
Research Building, Room 2055
For additional information, call
876-'/046. The public is welcome.

Memorial senrice
for hospice patients

Cottage Hospice will hold a
memorial service in honor of the
people the hospice volunteers and
staff have had the privilege to
know and care for over the last five
years. In service will be held Wed-
nesdaYi Sept. 24, at 7 f.m., in the
Crysta Ballroom 0 the War
M~morial, 32 Lakeshore Road.

Family members are invited to
attend the non-denominational ser-
vice. For more information call the
hospice at Cottage Hospital, 884.
8600, ext. 2464.

Free for seniors
Two free programs that will

answer questions about Medicare
supplemental insurance and high
blood pressure are bemg offered
by Bon Secours Hospital.

"Nutritional Approach To Hy-
pertension," will be held at 7:30
pm., Thursday, Sept. 25, at the
War Memortal Frles AuditorIUm.
Guest speaker James Sowers,
M.D., professor of medicme at
Wayne State Uruversity, will speak
on nutrition and its relation to high
blood pressure. Call 343-1589 for
more information and reserva-
tions.

"Let's Talk About Alternative In- r----- -
surance Options," features a panel I
of experts from Bon Secours of I
Michigan discussing Medicare I
supplemental msurance, HMOs,
PPOs and other insurance options. II

The program will begin at 7' 30
p.m., Wednesday, Oct. I, in the I

atrium of the Bon Secours Nursmg
Care Center in St. Clair Shores
The program will be repeated at
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 7, in the
Science Hall at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pointe.

For more information or reser-
vations, call 343-1668

Stress workshop
Learn to harness stress in a

three-day "You Can Control
Stress" workshop at Cottage Hos.
pital no Wednesday, Sept. 24, and
Oct. 1 and 8.

The sessions are held from 7 to
10 p.m. in the nurses' residence at
the rear of the hospital parking lot.
Cottage hospital IS located at 159
Kercheval Avenue, between
Moross and Cadieux Roads.

Enrollment is limited and a $25
fee is charged. Call 881-1800 to
enroll.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Local officers display the large OlE" used to designate a
home taking part in the child emergency program. Printing
costs were borne by the Fraternal Order of Police Lodge No.
102 Community Oriented Program (C.O.P.) Fund. Back row
from left are Sally Beghin, Woods; Eddie Tujaka, City; and
Jackie Renard, Shores; front row from left are James Smith,
Park, and Dave Hiller, president of the F.O.P. Lodge, Park.
Not shown are Don Duney, Farms, and Ron Western, Harper
Woods.

Sleep disorder unit opened
Allen Park Veterans Admims- the sleep laboratory.

tratlOn Medical Center is the first In additlOn to sleep, the r('cord-
VA center in Michigan to offer help mg mcludes continuous monitoring
to veterans suffering from sleep of respiratory activity, body move-
disorders, such as narcolepsy, ments and the electrocardiogram.
apnea, enuresis, sleep-related The sleep-wake disorders unit is
seizures or recurrent anxiety part of the neurodiagnosttc unit of
dr~~~~ajor function of the umt is the VA Medical Center. It contains
to establish a definitive diagnOSIS its own clinical sleep recording
of sleep-related disorder!:>. A dulg- litbor <'tory. consiftlllg of two com-
nostic evaluation includes: the pa, lortablt- ,lOd private sleep rooms.
tient recording the actual hours of For more information, write
work, sleep and drug use for Sleep-Wake Disorders, Neurology
several weeks, a complete physl' Service. VA Medical Center,
cal examination conducted by a Southfield and Outer Drive, Allen
neurologist, and one full night of Park, Mich. 48101. Telephone 562.
polygraphic sleep recording 6000, ext. 662, 663. Dr. Sheldon
(polysomnography) performed 10 Kapen, M.D.

Mentally ill support groups to meet
The Eastside Family Support tally ill are invited to attend. For

Group, an affiliate of the MichIgan mformation, call 527-5023.
and National ~lliances for the St Mary ~eunl.on
Mentally 111,Will meet Monday,. .I.
Sept. 22, at 7'30 p.m., at Cottage St Mary of Redford High School,
Hospital. Class of 1961, has scheduled a 25th

Michael Webber from the reunion for Thanksgiving week-
Northeast GUidance 'Center Will end, Nov. 29, in Livonia.
discuss "SUicide Prevention'." For mformation, call Beverly

Relatlves and fnends of the men- Grace Blake at 227-7618
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Safety program gets new signs
By Peter A. Salinas would most likely be used gram works well in her town.

A child sees a stranger following Jackie Renard, Juvenile safety "We have had several kids use
him home from school A dog officer in the Shores, sald the pro- it in the Shores," she said.
chases two small girls. Three kids
are being chased by some older
boys. Where does a child turn?

Grosse Po1Ote public schools and
the vanous law enforcement agen-
cies throughout the Pomtes and
Harper Woods have long had an
Emergency E program

The children are taught m school
by the vanous youth safety officers
who Vl5lt them regularly, that If a
house has a special large "E" m
the wmdow. It IS safe for them to
go there If they are m trouble

James Smith. an offtcer In the
Park, said those reSidents dtsplay-
mg the "E ' are not asked to neces-
sanly take the child mto the home
or glve assl::.tance They are ask-
ed to quickly call pohce or emer-
gency medical personnel to the
scene

Some 1,000 slgns were recently
purchased With money from a
speCial fund set up tw 0 years ago
by the Fraternal Order of Pohce
Lodge No 102 The Commumty
Oriente(l Pr()gr~Tl' Ftlnrl or (' () p
Fund, IS deSigned specifically for
local projects

Dave Hiller, preSident of the
local FOP. Lodge, said though the
"E" program lS a contmuing pro]-
ect, It emphaSizes what the C.O P.
Fund IS all about.

"The fund ISgenerated out of do-
nations, dues and fundralsers,"
Hiller said "We are always look-
ing for something to fund through-
out the year Our goal is to keep
whatever money we make through
charity fundralsers local."

For instance, the C.O.P. fund lS
bemg used to send 50 kids from the
Foundation for Exceptional Child-
ren to a Detroit TIgers game be-
fore the season IS over.

The F.O.P. also has an associate
organization of private cItizens
There ISa joint board that rules on
where the donations for C.O.P.
goes.

Will the organization now be be-
sieged with requests?

"That is what the fund is for,"
Hiller said. "But the rule is it must
be a local program or project."

The new "E"s are large and red
and larger than the old ones. The
signs are printed on both sides so
that if one side fades from ex-
posure to the sun, it can be simply
flipped over for continued use.

Smith said before a residents
can get an "E" for their home,
they must fill out an application.
Filling out that application also al-
lows police to run a check on the
person.

Smith said that officers get to
know the neighborhoods they
patrol, and if an "E" appeared
where it shouldn't, they would
notice It

He added that the person offer-
ing hls home for refuge to a young
chtld is requested to be home when
the children are going to or com-
ing home from school - the times
when the safe harbor program
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CleanIng Materials

& EqUIpment

WE DELIVER
8844520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

ROOF - Ta, All Sllck5 \lents Ch,mney - S4S 00
1 Y•• , Lelk Proof GUI",nll.

GUTTERS - Clean" Flulh Oul S25 to 540
STOR'" WINDOWS - 3 T",ck While S6000 e.

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS" CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER" SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

.Requlred by new
Graue Pointe Code

GEORGE
VAN

HOllE IMR......ALII_ ...
Storm Ooofs
and Wln<:low8

seamless Gutters,
Roof RepaIr Specialist
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16734 E. WARREN ~ .
DETROIT, MI 48224 ~
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NOfICE:
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

Now with fall here. have you considered having
your lawn sodded? We use a blended

Kentucky Blue Grass sod grown in topsoil.
Our Services Include:
1. Strip out and remove old lawn
2. Regrade lawn area
3. Roll and sub-grade
4. Apply a starter fertilizer
5. Install new class "N' blended

Kentucky Blue Grass sod
6. Roll the new lawn & clean up

Top Soil & "Round'Up" Herbicide
Available At Reasonable Prices

RON.KARE
l.ANDSCAPING COMPANY

---~------~-

"n_,cOOllIllC

~~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
.-n

Glass Block sales
bill Obi ~. J InC.

~4~ ~~ i The best window lor I...
't~ .'~ .".. HttmetM. ftlMlnclng
~Y.~ Any

tl! Basement
Window
~ ,nches

(width piuS hel\)ht)
M'nI".,.,m 3 Windows

these awards will receive $500to
$8,000for each undergraduate year
of college.

The remamlllg 2,800 four-year
Merit Scholarships to be offered
next sprmg will be sponsored by
some 200colleges and universities
that reserve the awards for fmal-
ists who will attend their universi-
ties. These stlpends range from
$250to $2,000for each undergrad-
uate year of study at the sponsor
college

Between 1956 and 1986, more
than 100,000 young Americans
have received Merit ScholarshIps
worth $308millIon.

DetrOit Commumty MUSIC
School was formed III 1970by the
mergmg of two long-standlllg in-
stitutions, the Detroit Settlement
School and the DetrOIt Institute of
Music Arts The institute affiliated
with the Center for Crea tive
Studies in 1985 The center owns
the property and IS responsible for
the phySIcalplant of the school and
its SIster mstltutlOn, the College of
Art and DeSign.

CCS/Institute of Music and
Dance IS Detroit's largest mUSIC'
school, servmg more than 1,800
students annually in locations in
DetrOIt, Southfield, Grosse Pointe
and Mount Clemens

States and Canada.
Clem was a student at Univer-

sity LIggett School from 1981-86At
ULS, he partlcipated in the mVlta-
tionaI Advanced Placement Art
StUdIOcourse under Ed .Jacomo.
He IScurrently a Jumor at Concord
Academy In Concord, Mass

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Heather E. Meldrum, Erika G. Hernquist, Dr. John Kastran, North
principal; back row, from left, Ethan R. Zorick, Scott T. Smith,
Albert W. Lombardini and Benjamin E. Hein.

The DetrOIt Community MUSIC
School has formally changed its
name to Center for CreatIve
Studies/Instltute of M.usic an.d
Dance.

In announcing the name change,
mshtute president Steven J Nel-
son saId, "While we are proud of
our roots as Detroit Community
MUSICSchool, It became obvious to
us that our name did not adequate-
ly reflect who we are. We wanted
our constituents to understand our
affilIatIOn WIth the Center for
Creative StudIes, and we needed to
reaffIrm our commitment to out-
standing dance mstructIOn in addI-
tIOnto our fme mnslcal program-
mmg"

Music school changes name

$2,000Scholarships that are allo-
cated to wmners on a state repre-
sentatif'nal baSIS Every fmahst
WIllhave a chance to wm one of
these one-hme national awards,
.WhIChare supported by business
and mdustnal sponsors that also
WIllfmance over 1,4000renewable
Ment Scholarships

Because corporate-sponsored
four-year awards usually are
speCIfied for fInalists who are
children of company employees,
reSIdents of an area served by the
sponsor, or students with partI-
cular career goals, not all fmahsts
wIll compete for them Wmners of

ULS student's art featured
The national arts m education

magazme, Arts and Activities, WIll
pubhsh the Visual art work of
Adam Clem m Its October 1986edI-
tIOn HIS works m drawmg and
pallltmg will appeal m the "Young
Artist" sectIOn which features
students from schools In the Umted

/
f

ler and MIchael Staebler
These students are among 15,000

semifmalists They will have an
opportunity to advance In the
competition for about 6,000Ment
Scholarships valued at more than
$21 milhon, to be awarded 111 the
spring of 1987

More than one milhon students
from 19,000secondary schools en-
tered the competIhon last fall by
takIng the Prehmmary Scholastic
AptItude TestiNa t10nal Men t
ScholarshIp QualIfyIng Test m
their junior year. Those who qual-
ified as semifinahsts Include the
highest scorers mall 50states and
represent the top half of one per-
cent of thIS year's senior class

To become one of apprOXImate-
ly 13,500fInahsts who WIllbe con-
SIdered for awards, semIfmalists
must document theIr high school
academic performance throughout
high school, receIve the recom-
mendation and endorsement of
theIr prmcipal, confIrm theIr
earlier qualIfyIng test scores on a
second exammatIon and prOVide
mformahon about theIr Interests.
accomphshments and goals

About 40 percent of the fmahsts
Will be offered scholarshIps be-
cause of a lImItatIOn of funds
Three distinctly different types of
awards will be prOVided,of which
at least 1.800Willbe National Merit

Students are winners
in photogmphy contest

Three local students won $100
honorable mentIOn awards In the
1986 ScholastIc/Kodak Photo-
graphy Awards In New York City

They are Laura Plansker of the
Park, Craig Bagno of the Park,
and James Fets of the Farms

TheIr works WIllbe featured In
a display of wmners at the CitIcorp
Center

National Merit semifinalists receiving congratulations from
their respective high school principals are, front row, from left,
Timothy A. Weng, Lynn K. Anslow, Deidre C. Calarco, James
E. Lee; second row, from left, Edward J. Shine, South principal;

17 11amedsemifinalists in scholarships competition
Seventeen Grosse Pointe hIgh

school semors have been named
semlfmahsts in the 1987National
Merit ScholarshIp CorporatIOn's
competition.

South High School named as
semifmalists are Lynn K Anslow,
daughter of Katherme Anslow;
Deldre L Calarco, daughter of
Margot DeMarais; Benjamm E
Hem, son ofDr and Mrs Gerhardt
Hem, Erika G HernquIst, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Richard Hern-
qUlSt TImothy A Weng, son ofMr
and Mrs Herman Weng, and
Ethan R Zorick, son of Jean
Rhian

Semlfmalists from North High
School are James E Lee, son of
Mr. and Mrs Chang Lee, Albert
W. LombardIm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lombardim, Heather
E. Meldrum, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Robert Meldrum _ and .scott
T. Smith, son of Mr and Mrs. Jef-
frey Smith

Umverslty Liggett students
named are Steven Castamen, son
of Mr. and Mrs Roger Castanien,
Peter Hardy, son of Dr and Mrs
Warren Hardy, Richard McBrien,
son of Mr and Mrs Richard Mc-
Brien,; Karl Meyer, son ofMr and
Mrs John Meyer; Branden Petak,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Larry Pelok,
Stephen SchmIdt, son of Mr. and
Mrs Joel Schmidt, and Nora
Staebler, daughter of Sally Staeb-

Students at space camp
Two local students took part In

astronaut trammg actIvities at
U S. Space Camp recently They
are Tom Coyle of the Farms and
WillIam LeWISof the Woods

The week-longactiVItIesare held
at the Space and Rocket Center m
HuntSVIlle, Ala and are for
youngsters from 11 to 16

"D.

TURNBULLS
ENGLISH PUB

MUSTARD

81.09802
HEAD

LETTUCE

.69~•
SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
$1.4

ITALIAN
PLUM

.39~.

FRENCH BRIES3.98LB.
DANISH HAVARTI S2.39L8.

~HlDDAR S3.19L8
WISH

Heavy Duty$2 39 Detergent

· 88.95
GALLON

"Tofutti Cuties"
VANILLA or CHOCOLATE
8 PACK SANDWICHES

S2.49sox

SMALL
NEW REDPOTATOES

3 LBo/S1.00

/\~:~~355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
(" "J OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m. DAllY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

" ":,,...,...;.

SALE

PARMS 8VfARJ@T l8~:~~~:.2
CHOICE AMERICAN SMALL LEAN CHOICE LEAN FRESH

LEG OF MEATY DEL MONICO GROUNDLAMB SPARE RIBS STEAK BEEF,

$1.89" S1.89,," $3.98" $1.19"•
NATURAL

~IDEO~

S1.591h GAL

MAREAU
r liCHENINCi BLANC

J, S5!i:
BRUSSEL

SPROUTS

.69~~
Call for details.
Call 822.2645
14410 Harper
Oren Mon lhru Fri 8 6

Sat 9 AM 3 P M

MOHAWK
SALE!

Lifetime Warranty
[--I rn
... II~

ALL T\ PE"i OF
PHI\<\C'\ & SECl HIT\

FE'(:Elo,
• 1Il0~\ I" I lll~nil (IIII' 11\l\ .., ..n \h

• H In Gl IRI\THn
• Rt\IIl~\Tl\L& W\J\IfRI1II

( \1.1
FOH I In,E 1'.,",1"I \11-

7U.2M:l

AD CHARl\1 TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM"SFENCE

CO.

E Thomas

for

SUPREME
COURT

JUSTICE

FITZGERALD

Paid for by Fitzgerald lor Supreme Court
Commlltee 535 E MOln 2nd Floor
OW05~O Michigan 48867

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

ltUlt~
PLUMBING&tfEATt~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

• .... 1M: .4.",l",



Community Events
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American HawaII
Inter-Island Cruises

Air-Sea packages
from 51,613.

Whether you want to lie back and relax or party 'tll dawn,
AAA Travel Agency can arrange a crUise to paradise that S Just

nght for you What else would you expect from Michigan's
largest cruise agency?

Royal Caribbean
Air-Sea Cruises
Save up to 25%

Grosse Pointe AAA Branch
19299 ,Mack Ave.

343-6000

Subjeclla ava,lablhly' Ships reglslry Norway

Wonfyou
let us

take you
ona

sea cruise?

Thursday, September 18, 1986

MED.CARE CLINIC
17712,naj\~~j\"~

(Between Cadieux & Moross)

Call For Same Day Appointment 885-2230
~ Mon IlJruFfI 9-5 pm Sat 9100pm 1-)
L~ .1 ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

NCL Caribbean
Air-Sea Cruises

Save 5256 to 51,422
percabm~

GENERAL PRACTICE
Staffed by a Qualified M.D. providing seNices of:

• COMPLETE HEALTH CARE • ANNUAL PHYSICIALS
• PHYSICAL MEDICINE • SCHOOlJ1NORKJINSURANCE PHYSICALS
• DISABILITY EVAWATION • STROKE AND AMPUTEE CARE

• EKG • Lung Tesling • Muscle & Nerve Testing
• Laboratory Serv Ices • physical Therapy

Poetry talk
The Friends of Pohsh Art of

Detroit WIll "Talk About Poetry"
with a readmg and dISCUSSIOnof
the work of Czeslaw Mllosz, winner
of the 1980 Nobel Prize for
literature.

Leonard Kmffel, DetrOIt lIbrar-
Ian and member of the Poetry Re-
source Center of MIchIgan, will
lead the program m the PolIsh
Room, ManoogIan Hall, Wayne
State Umverslty, on Sunday, Sept
21, from 2 to 4 p m

There Will be a security guard m
the parking lot area reserved for
partiCIpants of the program No
admission charge For more infor-
mation, call Irene Jankie at
642-6991

ty Co-operative Extension SerVice,
members of the Master Gardener
Program and the Metropolitan De-
trOlt Landscape ASSOCIation.

Expert growers, nurserymen
and plantspersons Will be filling
the stalls with a large variety of
quality stock for both IOterlOr and
exterIOr uses

The Eastern Market IS located
on Russell Street, Just north of
Gratiot, near the Chrysler-Fisher
Freeway IOterchange Ther.:! is
free parklOg

Oktoberfest
Notre Dame High School of Har-

per Woods will hold an Oktoberfest
Fflday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct
3, 4 and 5, on the school grounds,
Kelly Road south of 8 MIle behmd
Eastland Center.

The festiVIties Will be held in-
doors. There will be music, danc-
mg, BavarIan foods, a biergarten,
bmgo and a casino. Times are 7
p.m. to mIdnight Fflday, 6 p.m. to
mldmght Saturday WIth a polka
mass at4'30 pm, and 3 tolOp m.
Sunday

Italian festival
The italian-American Cultural

SOCIety wlll present an autumn
festival Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, Sept 19, 20 and 21 at the
italian Cultural and Commumty
Center grounds, 28111 Impenal
Dflve, 12 MIle Road, east ot
Hoover

There WII! be d'\nclPg, food and
refreshments, a bocce tourna-
ment, carmval l'Ides, bingo and
games of chance Hours are 6 to 11
p m Friday and noon to 11 p m
Saturday and Sunday

AdmISSIOn ISfree and parking IS
$2 per car. Proceeds WIll benefIt
the center

Landscape day
The 10th Annual Landscape

Nursery Day at Detroit's Eastern
Market IS scheduled for Sunday,
Sept. 21, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Free information and adVIce wIll
be avaIlable from horticulturists
from the Michigan State UniversI-

Book discussion
There will be an informal book

diSCUSSIOnat the Harper Woods
Public LIbrary on Wednesday,
Sept. 24at 7 :30 pm. The book to be
dIscussed is "Heartburn" by Nora
Ephron Paperback copies are
avaIlable at the library.

Call 343-2575for more informa-
tion.

Fall color train trip
It has been 36 years since a

scheduled passenger train oper-
ated between Ann Arbor and Tole-
do over the Ann Arbor Railroad
On Saturday, Oct. 4, a 16-car
special {all color excursIOn wIll
bnng back memories of that last
passenger train and of countless
football speCIals

Billed after the railroad's mck-
name as the "Annie Passenger Ex-
tra " the round trip excursion is
spdnsored by the Bluewater Mich-
Igan Chapter of the National Rail-
way HIstorIcal SocIety. The un-
usual train ride offers passengers
opportumty to enJoy the sights and
smells of autumn, while passmg
through the hIlls, farmlands and
small towns of MichIgan south of
Ann Arbor

In Toledo, the chapter has ar-
ranged fIve bus tours, including
the Toledo Museum of Art, the
Ports Ide entertamment center, the
Toledo, Angola & Western Rail-
road's museum WIth a mne-mlle
tram ride and a "City Highlights"
gUIded sIghtseemg tour, which in-
cludes stops at Tony Packo's Cafe
and the Libbey Glass Company's
factory outlet store.

The round-tnp train fare is $39
for adults and $29for children ages
5-12

Chartered SEMTA buses will
prOVide servIce to and from the
train departure point in Ann Arbor
for reSIdents leaving from Harper
Woods at 6'45 a m Cost is $10per
person

For a brochure describing the
excursion, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Bluewater
Michigan Chapter, P.O. Box 296,
Royal Oak, Mich 48068, or call for
tickets at 264-4418, 455-4455, 284-
4385 or 399-7963

Death penalty talk
Thoughts for study and reflec-

tion on the death penalty will be of-
fered bv the Rev John QUinn and
Patncla ROSSI GalvlO Father
Qumn IS the assocIate dIrector for
the Office of Justice and Peace In
the ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt and IS
well quahfled to brmg a theologI-
cal perspective on the death penal-
ty HISsessIOn WIllbe Wednesday,
Sept 24

As a former prosecuting attor-
ney for Wayne County and now In
pnvate practice, Galvin brlOgs a
personal expenence as well as fac-
tual matenals and hIstory to her
legal presentatIOn on Wednesday,
Oct 8

Both talks are from 7 30 to 9 p m
m Room 210m St Paul School, 170
Grosse POInte Blvd

Travelogue
The Travel Photography Club

will open Its 1986-87season with a
slide presentatIOn. "C~UlslOg the
Caribbean," by Helen Kosy Oil Fn-
day, Sept ~!J. at 8 p m 10 the audI-
torIUm of Parcells Middle School
at Mack and Vermer roads

The tour will feature 12 Islands
of the Canbbean, mcludmg Puer-
to RICO,St Thomas, St John, An-
tigua, Guadaloupe, Martlmque,
Tnmdad, Curacao, Grand Cayman
and then on to Cuba

The travelogue IS open to the
public AdmISSIOncharge IS$1 and
mcludes refreshments served after
the show There IS ample parkmg
at the rear of the school

Polish roots
The annual Polish Genealogical

Workshop WIll be held Saturday,
Sept 20, from 9'30 a.m. to 4 p.m
on the campus of St. Mary's Col-
lege in Orchard Lake Registration
WIll begm at 9 a m

Featured presentatIOns Include
.'How to Unlock the Secrets of 19th
Century CIVil Records in Poland"
by Judith R Frazm, and "Recon-
structing the Polish-American
Past. GenealogIsts and HIstorIans
by John J Buko\\czyk There will
also be hme to dISCUSSpersonal
family research problems

A free packet of IOformahon WIll
be avaIlable to the first 100 regIs-
trants Vendors will have Items of
genealoglcallOterest for sale and
the St Mary's College Bookstore
will be open A Polish-style lunch
IS included 10 the price of $18 For
mformatlon, contact the Pohsh
Genealogical SocIety of MIChIgan,
Burton Historical CollectIOn, at the
DetrOIt Public LIbrary

Detroit tour

Adventure series
The Grosse Pomte Adventure

Senes will begin a new season of
monthly travelogues when Ted
Bumiller presents "Egypt and The
NIle" on Tuesday, Sept 23, at the
War Memonal An optIOnal dmner
wIth an Egyptian flavor will
precede the film

Bumlller's adventure will ex-
plore the two faces of Egypt, the
anCIent one of boy klOgS, the Great
PyramIds and exotIc gods and
goddesses, and the modern-day
one of bustling marketplaces and
resorts

Some hIghlights of the film wIll
mclude stops at the Suez Canal, the
Sphinx. the Tomb of Tutank-
hamun, a cruise on the NIle, and
the Aswan Dam A tnp mto Egypt
\\ ouldn't be complete WIthout
VISIts to the Temple of KlOg
Rameses I I and Queen NefertIti
and Blllnlller wIll take hIS
travelers there and to the Phllae
Temple of ISIS as well

The specIal menu for the dmner
at 6 30 P m WllllOclude tabouleh,
shIsh ka-bab, ruz mufalfal (nee),
loubreh SlamI (green beans). and
ICe cream and ghanbeh <figs) for
dessert DIOneI' reservations must
be made at least three days m ad-
vance

TIckets for the complete evenmg
mclude dlOner, serVIce, film and
parkmg, and cost $16 75 per per-
son Reserved seating for the 8
p m fIlm only cost $4 15each PaId
reservahons for the complete
evening must be made at least
three days m advance Call
881-7511 for mformatlOn

The Grosse POlnte Hlstoncal
Society will host "Detroit Through
the Eyes of Grosse POInte's own
Stewart McMillin" Saturday, Sept
27,from9'30am t04pm

The bus tour to vanous ethmc
areas WlthlO DetrOIt WIll leave the
Grosse POInte Memonal Church
lot at 9 30 a m Refreshments will
be served on board A "pay your
own" lunch will be available in an
ethnic restaurant m DetrOit

Cost IS $3 for members, $5 for
non-members To make a reserva-
tion, send a check, payable to the
Grosse Pomte HIstorical Society,
to the socIety's office at Mason
Elementary School, Room 110,
1640Vermer Road, Grosse POInte
Woods 48236 For more mforma-
tlOn, call 884-7010

The socIety WIll also hold an
open house Tuesday, Sept 23, from
3:30 to 6 30 pm at the school to
show off Its new headquarters
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LeBaron Convertible
Fifth Avenue

8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

call now for reservations.-

A SUBSIDIARY OF THF MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave. 1625S.Granot

Locofed of Pointe Dodge located On the Hili Located at Pointe Chrysler

884-7210 882.0110 465.7210

..
LEASING

mm!I

o
III

THE LEASING
PROfESSIONALS

12-60 Month
Long-Term
leasing Available

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

Horizon
Lancer

LeBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans
Turbo LeBaron GTS

Don't miss out

Make the Michigan, Michigan State
and Lions games more FUN!

W~!:-~ -81
~~~~;~: 5 & 7 Passenger Caravans-~1i~~'!-,:(tI>~~ ,

~~t(~ ~~h~t~ _.e!!! !!!!fie~IlliiiiiI--

"",.J~~~~ 8 Passenger

FIIEE
Hom. DeIIv.ry
PH; 88508400

FRESH
CALVES LIVER

343-3776
Monday thru FTiday 9 a.m.-6 p.m

Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
St John Hospital, next to Emergency Room

22101 Morass RoadD DetrOit Michigan 48236

_ 343-4720
~;r~:;i.'S~""",4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Our P armacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
81 Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Morass Road
Delroll, Michigan 48236

• Grosse POlnle showroom
• Walnut, ebony.

mahogany. white
• Salin and polish finishes
• From $2895
• Five year warranty

RebUilding & Refinishing Services
Grand & Player Plano servJce

- SHOWROOM-
885.6808

Mfg
Co

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

~~I~NG co 5~~~E

GROBBEL WHOLE CHICKEN
-.. CORNED BEEF LEGS

"'I JlEEF TE~ERLOIN ~
/L~.-:~ $199.- ·$349~l 690
~.... _ L8. La.

CENTER FLAT CUTS ,...,. • NO BACK ATTACHED

CHICKEN FRENCH BREMNER DANISH
NEPTUNE BRIE WAFERS BUTTER

Bonel ... chicken bre .. ' CHEESE 12 OZ. TIN COOKIES
.tuffed with .hrtmp end - 1 La. DECORATOR TINse1ii ~\1i~$3!9 $299 $249

BIBB HOMEGROWN FRESH NEW CROP

LETTUCE TOMATOES MUSHROOMS GRA:::L::ITH
• ,'ii3for ~~ 490 ~ $149 ~. V 990 ~ L8. ~<b .... ~ 79° (t[,,!'

:."
Fine SelectIOn of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes

......\ ~a"y UPS Pick-Up We reserve the FIght to limIt quantIties PFlces In effect through Sept

:/.:f:~ I

~~ ,-,. t\.'

• - r-
\
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Res. 1-725-4463

MACK

fURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

ttDlttJL:lli
~L!lM'ING(kI~ATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

.........

In addition, General offers free replacement
for the fIrSt 30,000 mIles, or 500/0 of tread wear
(whIchever come~ fIrst) for tires damaged by
road hazards. plus free road service 10 the
Untted State~ and Canada.

Ra pr r lif'''
Sa PI;,Ma13qer

BILL TORY
Landscaping

REmODEL
InG?_

10 Years in the Grosse POinte area

• Gardening • Trimming • Planting

Thinking
01

I
11
11

NOTICE - NEW CAR BUYERS
The Amen *< la"" "Amcnca ,fam,ly '"e We de\lgned '110 ~eel' yo", fam,l) gomg
aCTO~\ lown or alTOIje:" lhe c..ountry no matter" hac the wcatl1eof And becau ..c ltlS made
With ,,,I,,,, .. (,en * ""al plm"",e ",a'am. 'he Amen * ( 'a"ll aho reduce. thc po",blllly
of potentially halardo\l\ Ifead p"n"",e flail
We',e LO wnf,dent Ihe Amen* < I."" won tiel )OU do"'n on lhe Toad 'ha' ,f It 'hould
we prom' .... 10 repldee mounl and hal.nee dny "men * ( la"le 'hal bc<omel un"'" 'eeabl~
due 10 lute:" "inap:\ plinlutrC'i" hruhc\ or Impall'" dllrmg the flT~t 30 (XX) mde~ or SO..,.
IrCad"C3r - at no (,.hargc "fief lh tI )OU have proralcd prOleCtlon for a~ long ali you
own your ....ar
Amen *< 1.,,,c - the "'orld , onl) puncture <c1Il\l~ all «a,on ,ad,al w,th a ,,~ year
unhmllcd mllcagc..~arran' ~
~ee UL loda) fOTe<lmplele dellll' lnd learn" hy - for .II,he nght rea'on' - ,ou need
Ihe (Jcneral ,\mer ,* ( I",,, fam,l) rile

Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Ameri *Classics

For Only ... 821995 (suggested retail up to $632)

Thinking of Leasing
Think ofDRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
772.6700 772.2200

Piano Bar Wed.-Sat.
Open Daily Mon -Fri , 11'30 a m -2'00 a m
Sat 12 noon-2 00 a m

Licensed

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
You, Remodeling Planned by e.pert.

We al CUSTOMCRAfT have some Qllhe DeSI ,no.n remode nq e,perlS In me area 10 help IOU plan your remooel nQ SO
that It 5i deSHJn & c051 Will be lal oredlo VOu Ind \I duailleeds We supply nr lien dela led specl' callD1S fl adlJJ"lce so you
WIH fully underSland €'I(at.Uy ....hat your complete lob 0',11be \

You Know Complele CO"'" In Ad.ance
You can t atlord 9t.essllmates nQl can 'lIe Our price IS exact

'(ou Get Financing Help You Need
CUSTOMCRAfT ,;,n{)I'rS how In oOla n , nanClng for ~ou (It lhe IOl'west poSSible cu fenl nt€rest rates We can Ie I ~ou In ad
vance when )'cur lob wlH be f,.., shed $0 you can ptan on enjo) n9 ~I YOIJ Get a Top Quality Job F~nshed On T me

.fAM l { ROOMS' OOIlMERS • ATTICS FI~ SHED • RtC ROOMS' BATHROOMS' KITCHENS • CU~T(W GAP-AGESANO OOORS

Da I J Be loro
V ce PItS den

20791 MACK, G.P.W.
881.3985

Food at Spirits

~~~~~V~~u~I:~~Y B~R~~RI.. $250

.......... $375

......... $525

FRESH PICKEREL.
w/Soup, Salad & Fries

CHICKEN PASTA

CHiCKEN KABOB
w/Soup, Salad & Rice

GYRO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10-0Z. N.Y. STRIP .
w/Soup, Salad and Fries

Jean C. Biddle
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Sept 13, at A H Peters
Funeral Home for Jean C. Biddle,
65, of Grosse POInte Woods, who
dIed Sept 11 at Bon Secours Hos-
pital

Mrs Biddie was born In Detroit
She retired from DetrOit Edison In
1981 after 35 years With the com-
pany Shewds'a Woods resident for
.31years

She IS surVived by her mother,
Edna Dumah and a son, Thomas
E III, and hiS Wife, Anne

Interment was at AcaCia Park
Cemeter). BIrmIngham

William E. Crocker
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Sept 6, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Wilham E
Crocker, 64, of Grosse POInte
Woods, who dIed Sept 3 at Henry
Ford Hospital

Mr Crocker was born in HIb-
bmg, Mmn He was a salesman for
IBM

He IS surVived by hiS wife, Ann
Mane, a daughter, Sue Kolat, and
a son, WIlham C

Interment was at Cadillac
i'\lemonal Gdrden~, East

l\J('nJollUl contrIbullOns may be
Ill,HIt' to the {'hantl' 01 the dOllar's
C!lOIl (; •

Alt angement!:> were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Annabella Couillard
Funeral hervlCC!:> were held

Saturday, Sept I'l, at A H Peters
Funeral Home for Annabella
COUIllard, 91, of Gaylord, formerly
01 Gros~e Pomte, who died Sept 10
m Gaylord

Born m Michigan, Mrs COUlI-
l,lrn 1\'8'-!ollwler and honorary lIfE'
member of the MIchigan League
fol' Cl'lppled ChIldren She was also
a member 01 the Ladles AuxIlIary,
DetrOit Commandary No 1

She ISsurVived by her daughter,
l\lary ElIzabeth Adams, a son,
George M , fIve grandchildren,
and three great-grandchildren

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may be
made to the Grosse POInte Woods
PresbyterIan Church and the
Juvemle Diabetes Fund

AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE

P195170R13 '69.95* 599.95
P205170R13 ~72.95* 5103.95
PI95170Rl4 '76.95* 5107.95
P205170Rl4 581.95* 5111.95
P2l5170Rl4 ~83.95* '115.95
P215170R15 '86.95* '119.95
P225.70R15 589.95* 5]24.95
P215170R15 593.95* ']27.95

*MOUl'I,TI,\(, & MAl ,\'\( 1'\(, AVAIl-AMI t AT tXTRA CO~T

The Amen (la\>IC 1101,bccn txhilll',1I\cl; lc~tcd. ,111dI' Ihe moq Icchnlcally ad-
'ilnlcd, a, "'ell a~ h,xlITloll,iI 11~h:d pn'lcnger life thai (rcneral ha~ ever bUllt
It rcpre~cnh Ihe lOllll11mallOll ot \ear, of re~earch, de\clopmenl, plannmg and
productIOn

T hc de<,lgn and CIll!llleCTIng e1ellllTlh Ih:lI hn \ c gonc mto Ihc AmeTt C1a~"le
arc mam and \.Hlcd. ,lITe! cadI dCILf\C' l<lreful C\<lmlllallOIl
NOTE: Special chanf!,e over pricinf!, for New (ar huyer'> -

Call for f}etail~.

TRADER RAY'TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson 568-0661

- -::-- _..-. __."0--1

rI
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-YEAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY - 30,000 MILE N/CR;:r:~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

Study shows seat belt use pays off
Surveys and studies In Colorado cordmg to Buckle-Up Clearing-

and Utah indicate that It costs house
from three to nme times as much A Colorado study of 1 036 auto
to treat car aC~ldent victims who aCCIdent victims at 24 hospitals
were not wearmg seat belts. gave Similar, but less dramatic re-

In Salt Lake City, a hospital sults Only 195of the patIents had
survey of 159 patIents Involved In been wearmg a belt Their average
automobile accidents !jhowed that hospItal cost was $441 The un-
the 87 percent who weren't wear- belted patients ran up average
mg a seat belt mcurred charges of charges of $1,390
$3,105on the average The mmon- Source "Monday Comments,"
ty who wore their belts were the ComprehenSIve Health Plan-
charged an average of $298.89, ac- mng COlwell oj SE MlcllIgan

Russell R. Meek
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Sept 8, at Kraeer Funeral
Home, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., for
Russell R. Meek, 80, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, who died Sept 7

Mr Meek was born m DetrOit
He was the owner and prehldent of
R F Meek Supply Co , which wah
founded by hiS father In DetrOIt In
1898

He was a graduate of Wayne
State Umverslty and attended the
Wharton School of Busmess at the
Umverslty of Pennsylvama

He IS surVived by hiS Wife,
Claudia. two meces, ArdiS Chester
and ElaIne Ma tthews , and a
grandson, Ted Meek

Mr Meek wah preceded III death
by a son, Robert S

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Lung ASSOCiatIOnof
Broward County, 2020 S Andrews
Ave, Fort Lauderdale, Fla 33316

John E. Hearst
PrlVate funeral servIces wel e

held Thursday, Aug 28, for John
E Hearst, 87, of Honolulu, HawaII,
who died Aug 23 III HawaII

Born In Meaford, Ontano, Cana-
da Mr Hearst spent most of hiS
lIfe m the DetrOit area He was a
former reSident of Grosse Pomte
Park

He was with K mart (S S
Kresge) for 37 years where he was
director and VIce prehldent of
fmance when he retIred In 1966 He
had also worked With Pnce Water-
house prIor to Joimng K mart

DurIng hiS career and followmg
retirement, Mr Hearst was chair-
man of the Umted FoundatIon in
Detroit and the Fmanclal Ex-
ecutIves Institute

He was a member and officer of
the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of Ac-
countants and Controllers In-
stItute He served as a volunteer
for the Ford FoundatIon Mr
Hearst was a member of the
Economic Club of DetrOit and the
Rotary Club of Honolulu

He ISsurVIved by his WIfe, Beat-
flce, a son, James; three grand-
chIldren, and a great-grand
daughter

NIl' Hearst'h <lshe~ wel (' ~cal
lered at hea

ContrIbutIOns may be made to
the chanty of the donor's chOice

MICHIGAN

Obituaries

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Frederick S. Ford
Private services were held thiS

week for Frederick S Ford, 87, of
Grosse POInte Farms, who died
Monday, Sept. 15.

Mr. Ford was an officer and di-
rector of Wyandotte Chemical Co.
He was also a director of Huron
Portland Cement Co , and director
and president of the Ford BUilding
Co

A long-time supporter of the
Starr Commonwealth Camp for
Boys, Mr Ford was a conserva-
tIOnIst, fisherman and sailor He
saIled on the second Bayview to
Mackmac race and contInued to do
so for the next 20 years

Mr. Ford is survived by hiS wife,
Esther Caulkins Ford, two sons,
FrederIck S Jr., and Horace C ,
eight grandchildren; and fIve
great-grandchildren

Interment WIll be at Harbor
Sprmgs

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may be
made to Living Bright Water
Fund, Trout UnlImited, 501Church
Street, N E., Vienna, Va ,22180 or
Tau Beta Camp.

Arrangements were made by the
Wm R Hamilton Co.

Leola Stewart McGraw
A memOrial service was held

FrIday, Sept 12, at Christ Church,
Grosse POInte, for Leola Stewart
McGraw, 97, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who dIed Sept 8 at
GeorgIan East NurSIng Home

Born m Illmols, Mrs. McGraw
was a registered nurse who serv-
ed WIth the US Navy durIng
World War I

She IS survived by her daugh-
ters, Sarah M. Cinelh and Grace
M Parr, 10 grandchildren; and 12
great-grandchildren

She was preceded m death by
her husband, Arthur B

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to ChrIst Church, Grosse
POInte, All SaInts Fund or the
DetrOit Symphony Orchestra

Arrangements were made by the
Wm R Hamilton Co .

Umverslty School, director and
vice president of Civic Searchlight,
member of the United Foundation,
past president of Harvard Club of
Eastern Michigan and vestryman
and senIor warden of ChrIst
Church, Grosse POInte.

He was a member of the Coun-
try Club of DetrOit, DetrOit Club,
Yondotega Club, Harvard Club,
Grosse Pomte Umverslty School
Alumm Association and Founders
Society, DetrOit Institute of Arts

He IS survived by three daugh-
ters, Sharon S Snyder, Sheila M
and Sara A., a son, Donald N , III,
four grandchIldren, and a brother

He was preceded m death by hiS
Wife, Mary Margaret Barnes

Memonal contributIons may be
made to the Donald N and Mary
Margaret Sweeny Memonal Fund
at Christ Church, Grosse POInte

Arrangements were made by the
Wm R Hamilton Co

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HERING NotIce IS hereby given that the City Coun-
Cil of Grosse Pomte Woods Will hold a public hearing on Monday, September
22, 19lJ6, at 7.30 P m to be held In the Performmg Arts AuditOrium of the
Grosse Pomte HIgh School North, 7m Vermer Road, Grosse Pomte Woods
The public hearing Will hear comments on the proposed re-development
and Improvements at the Lake Front Park and Ghesquiere Park and the
flnancmg of same All mterested persons are urged to attend

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admmlstrator-ClerkGPN 9-11-86 & 9-18-86

The Meetmg \lias called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor James H Dmgeman Councilmen Bruce 1\1
Rockwell, John M CrO\\ ley. Harr) T Echlm Gall Kaess and Mary Anne
GhesqUlere

Those Absent Were CounCIlman Joseph L Fromm

Also Present Messr~. Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr. City Manager, RIchard G Solak. City Clerk and Robert K Ferber
PolIce ChIef

Mayor James H Dmgeman pre!>lded at the Meetmg

CounCilman Fromm \lia~ excused from attendmg the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg \\ hlch \\ a, held on August Ill, 19116,
were approved as corrected

The Mmutes of the Closed Session which lIas held on Augu~t If! 1986, were
approved a~ submitted

The Council. acting as a Zomng Board of Appeal~. approved the Mmutes
of the PublIc Heanng held on Augu~t Ill. 1986. and further. at the appellants
request. adjourned the Public Hearing of Ms Robm Lepard. Hi7 Country
Club Lane to Monday, October 6. 19116. at 7 10 pm. and furthrr. granted
the appeal to Mr DaVid Whitehorn 0\\ ner of the preml~es located at 422
Lothrop. thereby authorl7lng Is~uance of a permIt to construct an addl
tlon to the rear of hl~ pre~ent dwelling

The ('ouncil approved the reque;,t of Ihr greatrr DctrOit Audubon Society
to place a truck m the parkmg area of the !"arm, PlCr Park for dl~tnbu
tlOn of bIrd ~eed on Saturday October Ill. Illll6 ~ubJect to c('rlam condl
tlOns

The follol,l,mg Report I~as rec('lv('(1 by the CounCIl and ordcred placed on
fIle

Police Department Heport for the \10nth of Augll~t. ICJlI6

Upon proper motIOn made. ,;upporled and carned. the M('rllng adjourned
at f! 45 P m

James H. Dingeman
Mayor
G P N 9-111-86

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&rnsse 'ointe 1J1arm.a
SEPTEMBER 8, 1986

CITY OF <&rn.a.a£'nint.e I'Innb.a MICHIGAN

Donald N.
Sweeny Jr., M.D.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, Sept 11, at Christ
Church for Donald Nell Sweeny
Jr , M.D., 70, of Grosse Pomte, who
died Sept 8 at Bon Secours Hospit-
al

Dr Sweeny was chief surgeon at
Bon Secours Hospital from 1969 to
1971 He was president of the
medical staff from 1977 through
1978 He was on staff at the hospital
for 38 years, 1947-1985

Graduating summa cum laude
from DetrOit University School In
1933, Dr Sweeny went on to com-
plete all prerequisite medical
coueses from the University of
Michigan in three years He
graduated from Harvard UnIver-
sity Medical School In 1940.

He served his Internship at the
Massachusetts General Hospital
and completed his reSidency there
in 1943.

Dr Sweeny served as lieute-
nant in the Medical Corps In World
War II, serving InFrance and Ger-
many begInning In 1944 He was
honorably dIscharged as a major
m 1946

He had a practice at the River-
side ClInic In Indian Village from
1947to 1980.He moved hiS practice
to East Detroit and then to St Clair
Shores during the early 1980s

Dr Sweeny was a past president
of the Detroit Academy of Surgery
and Detroit Surgical Society. He
was editor of the DetrOit Medical
News from 1963to 1964and he was
the associate editor of the Detr'o'lt
Medical News for more than 10
years.

He was very actIve in the
medical societies on the local,
state and national levels.

He was the first and only presi-
dent of the Else Kohlhede Founda-
tion, from 1965 to 1986.

He was the past president and
trustee at the Grosse Pomte PublIc
Library and vice president of CIVIC
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CalJ! Large

CANTALOUPE
91C 'n,

u.
Lean & Meaty

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885.1565
We Deliver

Open Tuelday . Sunday I . 5 p.rn

Loctted II 24212 Jelleoon Avenue,
'/4 mile nonh of 9 Mile in 51. ClaIr Shprel. MlchlRan.

For Information on Fumithed Model. Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

Fresh

16980 Kercheval I Grosse Pointe, MI 48210
(313) 886-1200

FIRSTOF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offers Subject to Prior Sale

and Change in Pnce

~~

WINDWOOD
POINTE

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Member~ Nf'" York '>to( k I ~(hal1~p 1m

FSUC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*

Certificates of Deposit of several Savings and
Loan Associations are cu rrently offered at

the following maturities and yields:
SEPTEMBER 17, 1987 at 645%
SEPTEMBER 17, 1988 at 705%
SEPTEMBER 17, 1989 at 7 30%

Certificates may be purchased
in amounts of $10,000.00- and above.

For further information call 886-1200

.()('pn'll .. oJ' Ihp\t.' A ......o(lallOn .. Inc.lurflng 'he. ([) ... Hl In llnd Itl lh, n1\\lnlLJIll
.lnlountof SIIX)OOOpt'rdepo ...lor h) ,tit r(dtr11""1\ln~ md ll)""In Irl',UrlTH(

(orpOr.lIIOn ,In md(pendl'nt ~lg,,'n(\ ill thl Unlhd..." l't ... (O\.I rnnH rlt

SJzced

MUENSTER
au:aE
'1.98u.

Fresh

WBITE ~rllB .
'ILLITS I /J-
SI.98u. "

GET YOUR QED
Do you think of yourself as a loser because you

dropped out of school?
Would you like to receive that job you always

dreamed of?
YOU CAN BE A WINNER!!
Change your life, make more money and be a success

Tutonng a $1 subjects Diagnostic testmg Special Education

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new plano students is now in progress
Temporarily due to building renovation there may not be
an answer at

882-5680 the music studiO phone number

The alternate number to call Is'
886-7019 for Information

ITIUD SAUSAGE
'1.9Iu.

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
63 KERCHEVALOn the Hill oj Suite 204C e 343-0836
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Lean & Tender

Seedless

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

PAIN &
STRESS?

GRAPES~
9leu.

Arthritis, Joints,
Back - TMJ?

Sleep disturbances?
You can have medical
relief without drugs,

hypnosis, etc.
NORTON CLINIC

Medical Director K.R. Bertram, M.D.
By Appt. Only 774-9600

Project chaIrmen Will be intro-
duced and the programs of cardio-
pulm9nary resuscitation, scoliosis
screening, breast self-examina-
tion, testicular cancer education
and nutrItion workshops will be ex-
plamed. These programs are im-
plemented through the school dele-
gates throughout the school year.

If you are interested in par-
ticipating in any of these educa-
bonal programs, call Eula Hoover,
preSident, at 884-0843.

The car led police around
several side streets in Detroit un.
til all three suspects "bailed out"
on Maynard. Fox gave chase on
foot.

The suspects were taken into
custody by four Park officers and
Detroit police who had joined the
chase.

City police
arrest thief
after chase

A Detroit man faced a pre-
hmmary examination in the city of
Grosse Pomte on Tuesday for al-
legedly stealing a car, City police
said He and two companions were
caught on the afternoon of Sept. 8
after a chase The other two were
not charged.

A City scout car on routine patrol
noticed an unreadable month
sticker on the license plate of a 1975
Thunderbird leaving the Social
Security office parking lot. A corn.
puter check showed that the car
had been stolen in January 1985.

Police activated the scout car
, hghts and pulled the Thunderbird

over, but as Pubhc Safety Officer
James Fox approached the car, it
drove away Fox jumped back in
the scout car and gave chase, first
east on Mack, then wt'st

As the Thunderbird made the
crossover on Mack, It hit a 1973
Dodge at about 25 mlles an hour.
Fox determmed that the Detroit
woman driving the Dodge was not
hurt and continued the chase.

The Thunderbird turned down
Warren and ran the light at Cad-
Ieux at about 50 miles an hour, ac-
cordmg to the report. It then hit
another car at Chalmers. That
driver was unhurt

Breaded

Daily 9:00.6:00
Wed.-Sat. 8:00-6:00

Closed Sunday
Sale Dat •• Thoo Frl.. Sat.

US D.A Cholce
Boneless Beef

POT ROAST
SI.9Iu.

by theplece

• Free yourself trom addictive
dependency

• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to teed the hungry

child Within you
• Overcome teelings of

helplessness
• Small therapy groups now

forming
• $15 per session
• $25 Initial Interview
• Individual therapy also

available
• Female therapist.

MSWICSW

886.1792

"""Il
COMPULSIVE EATERS

Colby Longhorn

CBEESE .•• ~
'1.98u.....~

VEAL PATTIES CUBED STEAK
SI.9Iu. SI.9Iu.

CORNIS.
BENS

22oz.
SI.9Iu.

The public is invited to the first
general membership meetmg of
the Health Education Council on
Monday, Sept. 22, at 1 p m. in the
ExhibitIOn Room of the Grosse
Pointe Central Library.

Mary Evelyn Self, former pres-
ident of the counCil, will be the
guest speaker and provid2 a
historical perspective on the
42-year-old organization. The or-
ganization is composed of dele-
gates from the local elementary,
middle and high schools

Health council to meet

Chester E. Petersen
City Admlmstrator-CIerk

tinued the chase on foot, but the
BUlck drove out onto Jefferson
with two other police cars in pur-
suit. One of them bumped the
Buick with the front jumper and
forced it into a fIeld south of
Drexel.

Police arrested the driver

Missionaries to speak
8t. Paul Evangelical Lutheran

Church wJll host its mission-
aries, Lee and Torbjorg Bohnhoff,
from the Cameroun, Sunday, Sept.
21. They will speak at both the 9
a.m. and 11:15 a.m. worship ser-
vices and meet with the adult
education class at 10:10 a m

The community is invited to hear
them speak and meet them at the
church at Chalfonte and Lothrop in
the Farms.

Furtaw said, and fired two shots
with his service revolver. The sus-
pect was hit in the leg and buttock.

An ambulance from Grosse
Pointe Park carried the suspect to
Bon Secours Hospital, where he
underwent emergency surgery
and was placed in the hospital's in-
tensive care unit. Furtaw said the
man's condition was upgraded
Monday.

The second suspect was arrested
at the scene. Police have a warrant
pending. They also expect to seek
a warrant on the hospitalized man.

The shooting investigation is be-
ing handled by the Detroit police
because the incident took place in
that city An internal investigation,
routine whenever an officer's gun
is fired, will also be conducted by
the Park police, Furtaw said.

G P N 9-18-86

1986 PAVEMENTJOINT & CRACKSEALING. Sealed proposals for fur-
nishing all labor. matenal and equipment for cleaning and seahng approx-
Imately 5.'\ 750 ltnear feet of jomts and cracks and Installlng approximate-
ly 22,4M l'uunds of sealing compoundWIll be received by the Cityof Grosse
Pointe Woods. 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods,Michigan 48236,
at the offIce of the City Clerk until 4 00pm. Monday, September 29, 1986,
at which time and place the bids Willbe pUbhcl~opened and read Nobid
may be WIthdrawn after scheduled closmg time for at least 30 days
Speclflcallons may be exammed at the office of the CIty Clerk Blddmg
documents may be obtamed at the' office of Pate, HIm and Bogue, Inc.,
17000 12 Mile Road, Southfleld, Michigan 48076(Telephone: 577.5760) at a
cost of $1000 per set, not refundable Blddmg documents Willbe mailed to
bIdders upon receipt of $1500 per set, not refundable BIdsmay be reJected
unless made on forms furnishedWlthbiddmg documents Acertified check,
bid bond or cashiers' check acceptable to the owner m the amount of 5%
of Old made payable to the Cltr Treasurer, mU8ta(company each proposal
The deposIt of the successfu bidder shall be forfeited If he failed to ex-
ecute the contract and bondswithm 14 days after award The City reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, waIVemformalltles or accept any bid
It may deem best

CITY OF <&rosst'aintt lIoabs MICHIGAN

Park police chase down car thief
Grosse Pointe Park police ar.

rested a DetrOIt man for stealing
a car from a vehicle storage lot
Sept. 9.

Police had received mformatlon
that an indiVIdual would take a car
from the lot at Beaconsfield and
Jefferson. On checking it out, they
saw a 1982 BUick with no plates in
the alley, according to the police
report

Officers tried to stop the car,
which fled, leadmg police on a
chase along Lakepomte, Windmill
Pointe Drive, Alter and across the
Korte street brJdge. The Buick hit
a DetrOIt scout car at Ashland and
kept gomg until it Jumped the curb
at Freud and headed into a field

The Park scout car hit the curb
and blew out both front tires, the
report stated One officer con.

Pdrk officer wounds suspect
A Grosse Pointe Park public

safety officer shot and wounded a
suspect of a car theft on Sunday,
Sept. 14, the department said.
Police are not releasing detaJ1s
while an Invesbgation contmues.

About 1 p.m., a one-man patrol
unit responded to a call that a car
was being stolen on Pemberton
When it reached the location, two
cars drove away at a high rate of
speed. The officer chased them
down Alter Road until one of the
suspects crashed his vehicle into
the fence surrounding the Wind-
mill Pointe Park, Lt. William Fur-
taw said.

A man, 20, Jumped out of the car,
but refused to respond to the of-
ficer's request to halt. The officer
believed the suspect was armed,

Mlmber. of the "Cinderella" calt ar., front row from I.ft, LI... Goldberg, Huntington Woodsj Sean
Sullivan, Lathrup Vllllgej Robyn Clark, Welt Bloomfield; middle row from 11ft, Chrl. McKenna, South-
field; Colleen O'Shaughnll .. y, Troy; K.tle O'Sh.ughn .... y, Troy; P.J. Pow.rs, Chesterfleldj Jen-
ny Guerra, Southfield; top row from 11ft, Andrlw H.rrllOn, Lathrup Vllllge; Leigh Jonaltl., Rochester;
Jill Asmus, Grosse Pointe Park; VIto Gu.rra, Southfield: and Ann. Marie McKenna, Southfield.

Walking class
Valerie Pokorny. McHugh will

hold a fall session of her popular
Walking For Fitness class at the
War Memorial, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, beginning Tuesday,
sept. 23.The class, which will meet

Young players to present 'Cinderella' ~~~~;r~°ti~ga'~~'lki~l~~;s~~ke~
The Peanut Butter Players, Performances continue every 20 or more can be arranged for shore, so strong supportive walk-

Detroit's only professional chil- Saturday and Sunday until Dec. 7 birthday parties, scout troops, mg shoes is a must for par.
dren's luncheon theater, will pre- with the lunch served at noon, schools or organizations ticipants.
sent Rodgers and Hammerstein's show at 1p.m. Tickets at $6 include The ~eanut ~utter Players are The goal for the session will be
"Cinderella," Saturday, Sept. 20, lunch and the show. Reservations professlOnal.chlldre~, age 7 ~o 17, to cover three miles within 45
at Austm Hall/Mallard Pub, 18000 are required and can be made by who hav~ gamed th~lr ~xperlence minutes, with warm-up and cool-
Warren calling 559-6PBP. Group rates for on DetrOIt stages (ryIlchlgan Opera down techniques before and after

Theatre, Det.rOlt Repertor~ the Jaunts. The class will be held
Th~tre, Mar9U1S Theatre, Actors 'rain or shine, so appropriate dress
Alha;ncer, Phil Marcus Esser Pro- for the wea ther each day will be de
ducbons, Bonstelle Thea.tre, Lath- ngueur.
rup You theatre and varIOUScom-
munity theaters) and in local film The six-week session costs $30
and television. They are divided In- per person for 12classes. Register
to two casts of 13 for the current at the center, 32 Lakeshore Dr.,
production, produced and directed Grosse Pmnte Farms. For infor-
by Jo Anne Lamun. matIon, call 881-7511.

,
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COKE$189
6 pack
+ deposit

PIANOS WANTED
CCS-Institute of Music &

Dance is in need of
workable donated pianos.

Your healthy piano will
have a happy home at
Michigan's largest music
school.

We will provide piano
moving as well as an
appraisal for income tax
purposes. Contact
Deborah Berman, Dean.

rrt.rrt.r;t. CCS-Institute of Music & Dance
~~~ (Formerly Detroit Community Music School)

831-2870

L:mmi] PARKIE'S
17255 MACK • 885-0626. • fIIB

7~,~
$1~!p.
LABATT'S

$9!x~p.
24 pack bottles

Ann Arbor AntiQues Market
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2t

Over 300 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles.

ALL UNDER COVER

Joel & Deborah Sapienza,
VIctOr, NY

Thomas Baker, Rochester NY Jane & Roger Washburn, Ann
14607 Arbor, Michigan

Featunng Dealers New To The Market September 21 bringing thiS
merchandise and Items In photos

THE ANTIQUERY. Put In Bay OhiO Quality English Antiques
THOMAS BAKER, Rochester NY Amencan painted furniture. Amencan textlles,
tnbal Onental rugs folk art decoys
HELEN FALCONIA, Geneseo NY Fmewestem NY furniture country fumlture,
qUilts, decorahve accessones
HAYES AMERICAN ANTIQUES, Oklahoma City OK American country furniture
and accessones In palnl1830- 1870Incl stepback cupboard W pierced tins In top,
great blue. 'MJOdentncycle In anginal paint and stnpplng N E
MICHAEL MASKINS, Palmyra NY Fine penod furniture. Onental rugs
JOEL & DEBORAH SAPIENZA, Victor NY American Indian art. paintings folk art
THE SCHMIITS OF FAIRHAVEN. Camden OhIO Shearton. country fumlture and
accessones
JANE & ROGER WASHBURN, Ann Arbor Mlch Fine English and Amencan anti.
ques
8:00 A.M - 4:00 PM

EARLY BIRDS WELCOME AFTER 5:00 A M.
5:00 a.m •• 4:00 p.m. * Third Sunday of Month Except November

Everyone under cover * Free Parking * Admission $2.00
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road I FUTURE DATES l

'-94 VIA EXIT 175 OCTOBER 19 NOVEMBER 9J
All Photos
1906 Season ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN

Information contact M. Brusher, $0. Box 1512. A A., MI 48106

For adoptive parents
The Prepared Adoptive Parent-

mg program will begin the next
series of classes for famIlies
awaitmg the placement of an in-
fant up to two years of age. The
series of four weekly classes will
be offered at Maple Lane School m
Sterling Heights, 15 Mile and
Dodge Park area, begmning on
Friday, Sept 26, at 7 pm.

Fee for the classes IS $40 per
couple

For addltlonal information or
registratIOn, call Linda Happel at
826-8679.

Restaurant patron's
purse is snatched

A customer at a restaurant on
Mack in Grosse Pointe Park was
robbed of her purse and papers
sept 9. She had just gotten into her
car when she was struck on the
back of the neck, apparently by the
assallant's hand, The thief grab-
bed her purse, contaimng $70,
credIt cards and papers and ran
away down the alley, accordIng to
police reports

Day trips
There's still hme to sIgn up for

three of the day tnps that the War
MemOrial IS sponsoring thiS
month.

CrUIseon the Star of DetrOIt and
viSit Trappers Alley on Friday,
Sept 19 Leave the center at 9:45
a.m and return by 4 P m Tickets
are $37 per person

Treat the entire family to a
Saturday adventure back to the
days of lords and ladles, when the
center takes a group to the 7th An-
nual Renaissance Festival from 9
a.m to 5 pm. on Sept 20. TIckets
are $21 per person.

On Thursday, Sept. 25, traveler's
WIllcross the border for a mystery
destinatIOn that was once a boom
town for OIlbarons at the turn of
the century TIckets are $25 per
person and mclude lunch, trans-
portation and two tours Leave the
center at 8:45 a m and return at
5'30 p.m.

For mformatlon or reservations,
call 881.7511
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THE MICHIGAN LOTTERY
HECEIVES A NUMBER OF

<~UESTIONS ABOUT INSTANT
GAMES THE FOLLOW''''G

..,l'I\'IMARY ANSWERS SOME OF
rHOSE Ql'ESTIONS
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Chester E. Petersen
City ClerkGPN 9/18/86

ABSENT- Members None

This year's Grosse Pointe
Artists' Association Fall Art
Festival at the War Memorial
was an unqualified success.
Pleasant weather enhanced a
lively show of arts and crafts.
Above, Wanda Warezak of
Grosse Pointe, takes her ease
in front of her display.
Warezak has participated in
the show for the past 10
years. At the right, Elizabeth
Dulmage of Grosse Pointe at
her station in the garden in
front of the Fries Auditorium.
The painting on the easel in
the background is of a house
in Connecticut.

Festival

2 All resolutIOns and parts of re<;olutlOn<, Ill<,of<lra<, they confhd \\ Ilh
thl" provISIons of thIS resolutIOn be and thl' <,<lmehl'rchy arl' rl'<;cllldl'd

Photos by EjSd Frohman

The followmg preamble and r~olutlOn ,""ere offered by Member Novltke
and supported by Member Wilson -

WHEREAS. the City CouncIl on Septcrnher iI. 1986 adopted a bond
authonzmg resolution (the "ResolutIOn" I. authorl7lng Is<mance of the Clty's
$1.825,0001986MIchIgan TransportatIOn Fund Bonds, dated as of September
1, 1986 (the "Bonds"). and

WHEREAS, the Michigan MUniCipal Bond AuthOrity (the "1\1;\iIHA' I a,
purchaser of the Bonds has requcstl'd that the Rand» bl' dated as of the
date of delivery, and

WHEREAS. the CIty Council deem<, It ach Isable 10 dmend the Resolll
tlOn to prOVide that the Bond<; be datl'd Ihe dall' of deh\'er)

NOW, THEREFORE, BE JT RI<~~OLVED

RESOLUTJON DECLAJUW ADOPTIW

J hereby cerhfy that the forcgoIng 1<;a true and complete copy of a rc<,olu
hon adopted by the CIty CounC'l1of thl' City of Gro,,"t' Pomle Wood" Coun
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan at a <;1)('('1a I rnN'tlng hl'ld on ~cpt('mber
15, 1986, and that said meetmg was conrJuctl'd 'lOd publiC' notice of "ilId
meeting wa<; given pursuant 10 ilnd In full compliance With thl' Open
Meetings Act. bemg Act 267. Public Acl<; of Michigan 1')76. and Ihat the
mmutes of saId meetmg were kept ilnd wlIllw or hd\'e been made avail
able as reqUIred by <;ald Act

CITY OF ~rn!lat Jnintl? ifnlllt6 MICHIGAN

County of Wayne, State of Michigan
Mmutes of a Regular Meetmg of the ('It~ Council of the CIty of Grosse

POinte Woods, County of Wayne State of Michigan (the' CIty') held on
the 15th day of September, 1986, at 7 30 o'clock p m Eastern Daylight
Time

AYES Members Freeman. Fahrner NO\'llkt' RILe Hrilllpre
Bldlgare. WIlson

NAYS Members None

PRESENT Members Freeman, Fahrner Novltke. RIce, Beaupre,
Bldlgare. WIlson

I The ResolutIOn IShereby amended to pro\ tde that the Bond, be ddtcd
September 205.1986

CITY OF <&rOl1!it'nintt 'ark MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids WIll be accepted by the CIty Clerk no later than 10 00 A M
Thursday, September 25, 1986 on the followlOg

One-3/4 ton Full SIze Pick-Up WIth Stahl Utlllty Body

One Jeep Model CJ-5 eqUIpped WIth hydraulic dnve &
hydrauhc lift system capable of opel atlOg sno\\
plow/broom attachments

SpeCifIcatIOns avaIlable m the Public ServIce Department, 1511.'>East Jef-
ferson, Grosse Pomte Park, Michigan 48230

Pamela J. Kondziolka
GPN 9/18/86 CITY CLERK

Thursday, September 18, 1986

Before, after exercise classes
The War Memorial will offer clse will provIde a physlclan-

specIal exerCIse classes for preg- approved workout for women who
nant women and new mothers on have passed theIr third month of
Mondays and Wednesdays, begin- pregnancy. The class will meet
ning Sept 22 from 6 15 to 7 p m until Oct 29

Post-Natal ExerCIse WIll meet Doctor's permIssion ISreqUIred to
from 12'30 to 1 15P m and babIes enroll ill this class WhIChcosts $36
up to six months old will be in- for the 12seSSIOnsA card valid for
eluded in the workouts by means five sessIOns durmg the course IS
of simple massage and stretchmg avaIlable for $20
techniques Cost of regIstratIOn IS RegIster In advance or on the
$65 for 20 sessIOns day of class at the War Memonal.

In the evenmg, Pre-Natal Exer- For mformatIon, call 881-7511
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HOURS
Mon. Tues, Ffl. & Sat .. 9.00-8:00 p.m.

Wed & Thurs. 9:00.8'00 p m.
NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12:00.5:00 p.m.

Institute
~9f Music
~Dance

University Liggett School
1095 Cook Road
831.2870
Registration premh.lms avaIlable
through October 15.

YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE

1.OUR CONVENIENT LOCATlON-
University-Liggett School

""'i,;. OUR DIVERSE STUDENT BODY-
Over IHOO ,tuucnt' from ,Ij.lC'3 tll HO

3.OUR COMPREHENSIVE
CURRICULUM-
Priv,\tc ,md group in,tructiun 10 u.mcc
"nd mu,ic

"'.'4. o"UR ACC~~~I~~II~~::I~.1
Thc N ..tlOn,11 A"ocl.ltlOn of School, of
MU'I~

5...86. OUR FACULTY-
HI prommcnt ,lrt"t-t~ .•lLhcr,
The) ,nc ,\mllOj.lthe .lrc,l'., mll,t ,ouj.lht
..hcr mU'lci ..n, .\Od d,m~cr,. \\hth dcgrcc,
from pl.KC' bke J uJlh.lrd, E.,'tman,
Indiana ,\Od MIChlj.l.m.thClr crcdcnll ..l,
arc impc~~..olc.

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

Thursday, September 18, 1986

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST. I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACILITIES WILL
CONTINUE TO MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS.

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.

86 Reasons
---For Studying

At The Institute
Of Music &
Dance ..•

a!l.Q4A
5700 E. 8 MILE RD,

(just west 01 Mound)
Detroit

369-1511

Our professional
kitchen designers
will assist you in
your kitchen planning

Visit Our Showroom Today

If you are thinking of new
kitchen cabinets -
Take advantage of our
pre-holiday Salel
Offer good thru Oct. 15 tor pre-holiday delivery

CHERRY OAK
and PECAN

(Continued from Page lA)
hons and VIctuals will benef1t
the church Dual entertainment,
with a German twist and an
Ir1sh flavor will be provided
from stages at OPPos1te ends of
the event.

To make a dIrect donatlOn to
the renovation campa1gn, make
checks payable to Most Holy
Trinity Church, and send them
either to the church, or to
Sp1eser at Health and Welfare
Plans, Inc , 14650WEight Mlle
Road, Detrmt, 48237-3099.

Fyi

Custom cabinets
are an all wood
cabinet in a wide
selection ot
door styles in:

PENNVILLE

1S now a group of stores hous-
Ing an electronics store and
prInting and dog grooming
shops.

Wakley said that the city's or.
dinance regarding off-street
parking required the pr01ect to
Include parking !lI'I a condftion of
approval. WiUl its own In-house
parking, It meets the city's rules
concerning the number of park-
ing spaces per businss.

City Manager Chester Peter-
sen said that offices at that loca-
tion are permitted under the
zoning ordinance.

George P. Johnson's attor-
ney, ErIc Biretta of St. Clair
Shores, said the businesses
located on the block have until
the end of September to move
out.

There was some question
about the historical nature of
the block since the old Loch-
moor State Bank is the oldest
building in the C1ty.

According to Petersen, the
bU1lding was never designated
as an..historical site, nor does
the city have an ordinance
which would allow for such a de-
signation

\
90,000 BTU
Gas Fired Furnace
NOW $499.95

OAKI AND COUI\ITY

553-8100

WEll
MclAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOilER

Office building planned
for Mack Ave. in Woods

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A new office development and
parking structure is being
planned for the strip of Mack
Avenue south of Anita by the
George P. Johnson Company,
an Industrial display and design
firm.

The building, according to
GrO!llle Pointe Woods bullQlng
Inspector Earl Wakely will be
two stories with the entire first
floor being an enclosed parking
structure housing 2i parking
spaces.

Elevation levels were approv-
ed by the Woods' planning com.
mission earlier thiS summer,
and Wakely said the next step
for the l'roject IS to securing a
demolitIOn permit to raze the
buildings on that stretch of
block. Working drawings of the
project will then have to be ap-
proved by the bUilding depart-
ment.

The plan is to construct an
enclosed first floor parking
structure which covers about
60,000 square feet and having
about the same amount of office
space on the second floor.

The building, whICh once
was the Lochmoor State Bank,

wsu to offer
video courses

Wayne State Umversity's Col-
lege of Lifelong Learnmg w111offer
a program of video courses design-'
ed to meet the needs of video hob-
byists, educators, business people,
career-minded video entrepre-
neurs and anyone interested m to-
day's video technology.

The courses and seminars that
should be taken in sequence are:
Video Principles, Video Camera I,
Video Camera II, Video Produc-
tion Technology, Video Editing, In-
teractive V1deo and Advanced
AudIO for Video Production

The courses will be held at e1ther
the Southfield or Redford exten-
sion centers.

For further mformation, call 577-
4665.

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

....

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

ENJOY SPECIAL PRICING AND INCENTIVES
ON ALL OUR HI-EFFICIENCY MODELS

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

__ rrn:: I Honeywell energy saving
'-------- Digital Thermostat

1""""\ =__ =:: REG. 5182.00 NOW

1=_.= $99.95\...J ,-, -. ~

81G FURNACE CLIANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND
A SPECIALLY DESIGNEO VACUUM TRUCK
SMALL FURNACI
A REAL VALUE
BOILIR FLUSHING
15 STEP FLUSHING OF YOUR INTERNAL WATER SYSTEM $13911
BOILIR CLIANING
PRICED RIGHT TO CLEAN THE BURNER AREA OF BOILER $7411
INSULATION
BLOWN CELLUOSE
FOR ATIlCS AND SIOEWALLS

FLUE DAMPIRS
SAVE 15% ON FUEL
CONSUMPTION

FALL SPECIALS

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
\1ETRO DETROIT

885-2400

Woods is featured in the newslet-
ter.

Anyone mterested in receiving
the newsletter should call 882-9600.
Services for Older Citizens is locat-
ed at Ferry School, 748 Roslyn
Road, Grosse Pointe Woods.

tion to Computers and Software,"
"Computers: Word Processing on
the IBM-PC" and "Western Horse-
back Riding Lessons (Begin-
nmg) "

Six offerings are slated to start
Wednesday, Sept. 24. Included are
"Glaucoma, Its Treatment and
Management," "Photography -
BaSIC," "Adult Swim Clinics,"
"Sw1mnastics," "Copper/Silver
Enameled Jewelry" and "Western
Horseback Riding Lessons (Inter-
mediate)."

Eight classes for adults begin
Thursday, Sept. 25. They are
"Fundamentals of Investing I,"
SWlmnastics," Swun: Beginner for
Adults, " "Copper/Silver Enamel-
ed Jewelry," "Pottery," "Com-
puters: PC-Wnte 2.6 Up-Date,"
"Adult Swim Clinics," "English
Horseback Riding Lessons <Begin-
ning and Advanced Beginning)."

For space availability and fur-
ther information, call the Depart-
ment of Community Education at
343-2178.

PhOIO by Peler 1\ Salinas

A Warren contractor has the Job of roofing this newly constructed Shores home at Renaud and
Lakeshore. The man on the roof Is Ron Contesso of Westland.

Fitness classes
Dence Slimnastics is celebrating

its 10th year in business with a
name change Now known as The
Fitness Firm, It continues to offer
fitness classes to the public, busi-
ness and industry.

In Grosse Pointe, classes are of-
fered at Christ the Kmg Church
Mondays and Wednesdays at 9 30
a m. (babysitter available) and
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 45
P m. Classes at Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church are
Mondays and Wednesdays at 6 45
pm III

For more informatIOn on
classes, call 886-7534or 885-0515

SOC newsletter receives praise
Frank A. Dillon, editor of the

"Senior Information Exchange
Newsletter," a monthly newsletter
issued by Services for Older
Citizens (SOC), recently received
praise from the Oakland LlVlngs-
ton Human Servlce Agency in Pon-
tiac.

Marion Coker, Senior Citizen De-
partment head of the agency,
wrote: "I would hke to thank you
for your most informative news-
letter I rece1ve monthly. The
issues addressed are very news-
worthy, particularly legislative
1SSUesand are presented in an easy
to read manner My staff regular-
ly shares the articles With our
Semor Center Managers in both
Oakland and Livingston Counties
I must admit that several program
ideas that have been well received
by our seniors, have originated
through your newsletter. I hope
you do not mind, for imItation in
this case, is the most sincere form
of flattery Please keep up the good
work "

The Senior Information Ex-
change Newsletter is mailed to all
members of SOC, as part of their
membership Information par.
ticularly relevant to residents of
the Grosse Pointes and Harper

More classes start next week

"MIO by "Olel A !hllnU

Thll lot In the Flrml doesn't look el.glnt y.t, but the founda.
tlon h.. bltn poured and sidewalk luperlnt.ndlntl Ire bUlY
gU.Islng.

A total of 37 non-credit. leisure.
time classes for adults organized
by the Department of CommunIty
Education of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System will begin
the week of Sept. 22.

Eleven begin Monday, Sept 22;
"Antique Furniture Restoration
and Repair," "Improve Your
English/Spelhng," "Vegetarian
Cuisine I," "Sunrise Swim/
Brownell," "Discover Scuba,"
"Paralegal Training," "Country
GUItar," "Moonlight Swims for
Adults," "Sunr1se," "Swlmnas-
tics" and "English Horseback
Riding Lessons "

Twelve classes start Tuesday,
Sept 23. They are "Ammal Fami-
ly Introduction for Famlhes,"
"Sw1m' Begmner Class for High
School Students," "Swim: Begm-
ner Class for Middle School Stu-
dents, " "Sunrise/ Brownell,"
"Astronomy: Introduction to Ama-
teur Astronomy I" and "Fitness
Swim." Also "Swimnastics,"
"Aquaclse," "Advanced Lifesav-
ing," "Computers: An Introduc-

<Continued from Page tA)

ants have renovated facades and
interiors and Baskin-Robbins
plans facade changes Schools in
the Farms and the Woods have es-
sentially completed major addi-
tions. The $400,000early school ad-
dition at the Grosse Pointe
Academy and the $500,000 two.
classroom aoomon at Our Lady
Star of the Sea are both ready for
occupancr. .

"There s more activity than
usual," Petersen said "It's a pret-
ty b1g deal."

Building
boom
in the
Pointes

Page SIxteen-A
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"I've never written a book
before, and maybe I won't
finish it, but my children say
at least they'll know my phi-
losophy of hfe," he said.

"There's hardly anything in
hfe that I don't like. Nearly
everythmg IS mteresting And
the most Important thmg I'll
do m my life, I haven't done
yet I'm really startmg to
believe that"

most as much with this as I
dId With my job"

MIddleton IS responSIble for
recrUiting and scheduhng
volunteers. In between. he
also admlDlsters screening
tests, IS a lay preacher,
dnves cancer patIents to
therapy, plays bluegrass ban-
JO and IS writing a book on
the lessons he has learned
Irom life

harder to figure out"
When he retired, he spent a

year carmg for hiS WIfe, then
needed "a way of belongmg
agam."

"So many people are un-
easy In retirement clnd they
can't fIgure out why," he
saId .'ThIS IS more challeng-
mg than a lot of volunteer
work It's dIfficult and I lIke
diffIculty I can Identify dl-

Volunteer coordinator Wayne Middleton of the Woods, left, looks on as Christina Fyfe prepares
a baby for tests and Alan Fyfe checks the medical charts. The Fyfes, of Birmingham, are two of the
14 volunteers running Hutzel Hospital's infant hearing loss testing program.

ral way, so we can tell if the
techmque was accurate, but
we don't interpret them clini-
cally," Middleton said.

The test IS admimstered
four times on each ear, tWice
at 70 decibels and tWIce at 40
decibels. Accuracy of the
screening depends heavlly on
good electrode connectIOn -
and the more haIr the baby
has, the tougher It IS to at-
tach.

The double run of the test
helps increase accuracy. The
doctor averages the results.
The graph of the bram waves
IS supposed to show five
peaks and valleys and,
Ideally, the two readlOgs w1l1
correlate closely Often they
don't, but that's one of the
hazards of working With
babies

"If they don't track, maybe
the baby yawned or wiggled,"
MIddleton said. "Or maybe it
has gas."

Some early hearlOg loss is
transitory, so babies who
show a loss are asked to re-
turn in three months for a re-
peat test.

Working with babies is a
pleasure Middleton said he
had not expected. "They're
just little dolls," he said "I
get a great feeling. Here you
see a person who has the po-
tential for being helped -
and you have the potential for
being important at the be-
ginning of someone's hfe "

For 39 years, Middleton
worked for Michigan Bell, re-
tIring two years ago as the
district manager for person.
nel in the company's en-
gineermg department He was
trained as an electrical en-
gineer, but said he liked
people better than figures
"because they're so much

liam Rintelmann, chief of the
Wayne State University
audiology department, now
oversees the program.

The test screens babIes for
auditory brain stem-evoked
response. Electrodes placed
on the mfants' scalps monitor
brain waves evoked when the
babies hear a series of rapid
chcks. The technique was de-
veloped about eight years
ago, Middleton said

"Some people tend to walt
until their children are in
school," he said "They can
be helped better If the prob-
lem is discovered earlier"

SIX teams of volunteers
work half a day a week adml-
mstenng the tests. "The test
Itself only takes eIght
minutes," Middleton said,
"but by the tIme you fmd the
nursery, scrub up, quiet the
baby, It can take up to an
hour and a halt And you
can't go much over an hour
and a half or It's feedmg time
agam."

In the average hospital,
only about two percent of
babies are at high risk of
hearing loss. Because of
Hutzel's reputation as a
maternity hospital, high-risk
pregnancies are attracted
there. A hospital representa-
tIve said 60 percent of
Hutzel's yearly 6,500 babies
are at high risk.

That doesn't mean all those
babies are deaf But factors
that could contribute to hear-
ing loss - genetic abnormali-
ties, Rh incompahblhty, pro-
longed labor, fetal distress, or
family history of diabetes or
hearing loss - trigger Hutzel
doctors to refer these new-
borns to the screening test.

"The volunteers are taught
to read the charts in a gene-

Screening program catches infant hearing loss early
By Nancy Parmenter

Try to get a baby to sleep
when he or she isn't ready
and you can appreciate the
very first challenge facing
volunteers testing newborns
for hearing loss at Hutzel
Hospital.

"They have to be asleep. If
they wiggle around, It just
ruins the data completely,"
said volunteer coordinator
Wayne Middleton of Grosse
Pointe Woods. "Sometimes
we have to hold them in our
arms to keep them quiet." It
didn't take long for the babies
to teach the testers tha t they
sleep better on a full
stomach.

Middleton and his 14 volun-
teers are members of the
Telephone Pioneers of
America, telephone company
employees - working and re-
tired. The Wolverine Chapter
has more than 11,000 mem-
bers.

The Telephone Pioneers are
focusing on problems of the
hearing-impaired during their
75th anniversary year.
"There's a connection there"
said Middleton. "Alexander'
Graham Bell was looking for
a (hearing improvement de-
vice) when he invented the
telephone. "

Middleton, who said he be-
gan looking for worthwhile
volunteer projects a little
over a year ago after he retir-
ed and his wife died, worked
with Hutzel's Dr. George
Lynn to implement the testmg
program devised by Infant
Hearing Assessment of Den-
ver. IRA provides the plan
and the equipment, the hospi-
tal prOVides the space, the
training and the babies, and
the Pioneers provide the man-
and womanpower. Dr. WH-

MAC-INTOSH

APPLES
39C

La

SNO-WHITE

MUSHROOMS
99(:L~

PRODUCE
SPECIALS

FRESH 25~
CARROTS 1 La PKG

FANCY FRESH

BOCCOll 99Cu.mmn 2 FOR
YOGURT $1.09

(~ 112% LO-FAT

WI MilK 79~UL

FIRE EMERGENCY

$5950°ftEB.
INSTAUfD $1,147

• Electronic Siren • Available to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour Monitoring • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

Lo~er high blood pressure
"Down WIth High Blood Pres- nurses' reSIdence at the rear of the

sure" IS a senes of four weekly hospital parking lot, 159 Ker.
classes begmnmg on Thursday, cheval
Sept 25, and continuing Oct 2, 9 The fee is $20 Call 881-1800 to
and 16 from 7 to 9:30 pm in the register

SALE
PORTER HOUSE. $3.79La
T-BONE •• $3.69La
SIRLOINS •• $3.59La
ROUND STEAK$2.29La ~
FAMILY STEAK $2.69..~k
CUBE STEAK$2.49La @~

MOLSONS CANADIAN
BEER $10.49cas:of~

Teen
•exerczse

Teenage gIrls who want to keep
in shape can enroll In Girls Just
Want To Have Fun at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore The exer-
cise classes Will meet from 5 to 6
p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays,
Sept. 22 to Oct 29

RegIstratIon fee IS $24 per per-
son, and athletIc shoes and exer-
cise clothmg should be worn for the
class. PartICIpants should also pro-
VIde an exercIse mat or a beach
towel

Register in advance or the first
day of class For mformatlOn, call
881-7511

1II=:'[e]l~l.rII!~'! A&W• VERNORS
$6 99 + DEP. CASE OF $119 DEP

24 '/2 LITER BOTILES ; UTER BOTTLE
• OR 24 CANS •

Anne Franco

include still life, figure,landscape
and imagination. Some experience
in watercolor painting will be help-
ful.

Course fee is $68 for eight weeks
and a supply list will be available
at the time of registration

Finally, Robert Maniscalco will
conduct hIS popular "Portrait
Painting" on Saturdays, Sept. 20 to
Nov. 8, from 10 a m to 1 p.m Us-
109 a concrete approach to the art
of portraiture, students will learn
the proper use of color value to at-
tain form, character and likeness
as they improve their observa-
tional and drafting skills. The
course will cost $64 per person plus
a model fee, payable to the InstruC-
tor.

Samples of most class projects
are on display m the lobby show-
case at the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore. For additional infor-
mation, call 881-7511.

Durmg these activities, the stu-
dents develop an awareness for the
special needs of the handicapped,
elderly and others they meet. This
interaction leads to the develop-
ment of a stronger sense of self
confidence 10 their own potential
for understanding.

Franco, 21, attended the Univer-
SIty of Michigan. Cast B represents
131students from 15countries and
will begin their year with an exten-
sive tour of'the Northeast. Fd-
tured performances include Bosch
Corporation's l00th Anniversary
Celebration in Detroit, and Boston
Edison's Centennial Celebration in
Massachusetts. FoUow1Og the
cast's semester break 10 Decem-
ber, they will tour Scandanavian
and European countries.

Up With People is a nonprofit,
educational organization whose
aIm is to encourage understanding
among people everywhere.

fied approach to sculpting as stu-
dents mold a life-size bust from a
block of clay. Projects will be com-
pleted in class and if desired, stu-
dents may have their works fired
by the instructor for a nominal
charge.

Enrollment is limited. The eight-
week course fee is $70 plus a sup-
ply fee of $15which will be payable
to the instructor.

Advance registration is required
for "Watercolor Expressions,"
another new offering this fall.
Sonia Molnar will explore the ver-
satility of watercolor through the
study of color, compOSItion and
varied techmques m this class
which will meet on Fndays, from
9 a.m. to noon, beginning Sept. 19.

Individual development and ex-
pression will be emphaslZed as stu-
dents work in different artistic
styles that range from realism to
the abstract. Subject matter will

Resident begins musical tour
Anne Franco of Grosse Pomte

Park has just begun a year-long
tour with Cast B of Up With Peo-
ple, the international, educational
and cultural program headquar-
tered in Tucson, Ariz.

For the past six weeks, Franco
has been participating in a de-
manding schedule of rehearsals
for Up With People's musical pro-
duction, "Beat of the Future."
During the tour, she will be respon-
sible for every aspect of the pro-
duction from technical setup and
strike, to costumes and advance
promotion.

Throughout the year, students'
participation in Up With People
will earn them valuable career
skills in marketing, counseling and
guidance, and other fields They
will live with 80 different host
families and participate in com-
munity service projects.

Sculpting, painting, calligraphy classes offered

CITY OF O)rUlilir'Uhlir Ifoo.b!i MICHIGAN
MACKAVENUE LANDSCAPEIMPROVEMENT 1986: The City of Grosse Pomte Woodswill receive sealed bids
for landscape development of Mack Avenue right-of-way between Hunt Club and Lancaster until 3 00 P m Fri-
day, September 26, 1986,at the Grosse Pomte Woods City Hall, 20025Mack Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods. MIChI-
gan, at which hme and place all bids WIllbe publicly opened

This project primarily involves sawcutting out (18) Sidewalk pavement sectIOns, excavatmg eXisting matenal
and planting street trees In sodded openings, mstalhng benches, trash recephcals and bIcycle racks along With
a small amount of additional work Contract awarded under thISinVItatIOnfor bId ISfinanced WithWayne County
Commumty Block Grant Program funds

Attention is called to the fact that not less than minimum sa lanes and wages as set forth m contract documents
must be paid on thISproject and that the contractor must ensure that employees and applIcants for employment
are not dlSCnminated agamst because of race, color, religIOn,sex or natIOnalorlgm, In accordance WithExecullve
Order 11246Equal Employment OpportUnity,NoticeofReqUIrementfor AffJrlnatlve ActIOnto ensure Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity and the ModelFederal BId Condilions Contractor must comply Withthe DaVISBacon Act July
2,1964 (Title 40276A), the Equal Employment Opportumty Act September 28.1965, No 11246, all Umted States
Department of Labor Regulations and Standards Title 29, 1,3, and 5, and Tille 18, US C , Section 874known as
"anti-Kickback Act" and the Federal OCcupatIOnalSafety and Health Act of 1970

Proposals must be on forms furnished by landscape architect and be accompamed by certified or cashIer check
in amount of five percent (5%) of proposal submItted Plans and specIficatIOns may be obtained for a $5 00 (non-
refundable) fee at the office of Lehmann.Page Landscape ArchItecture, 21730 Indian Street, SouthfIeld, MIchigan.
48034;phone number 354.5775

Accepted bidders will be reqUIred to furnish satisfactory Performance Bond and Labor and MaterIa 1Bond, each
in amount of 100%of contract, the total cost of which ISto be paId by the accepted bidder All proposals submItted
to remam good for a perIOdof 45 days after offiCIalopemn~ of bIds The Cltv of Grosse Pomt!' Woods reserves
the nght to reject any or all bIds, In whole or In part, and to waive any Irregulanl1es therein

Chester E. Petersen
G.P N. 9-18-86 City AdmInistrator-Clerk

Art classes, inclUding calli-
~aphy,. sculpting and painting,
Wlll begm at the War Memorial.

Local calligrapher and graphIC
artist Pat Potter will teach "Begin-
ning Calligraphy" on Mondays,
from now to Nov. 3, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Students will learn basic
skillS needed to letter their own
cards, invitations, posters and
other items. Course fee is $55 for
eight weeks plus approximately
$20 for supplies payable to the in-
structor at the first class. Class
size is limited.

A new class at the center will be
"Sculpting: Portraits In Clay,"
which will meet from 7 to 10 p.m.
on Tuesdays, from now to Nov. 3.
Instructor Janice Trimpe, who
was the Michigan nominee for the
Joe Louis Arena statue and whose
works are in the collections of
Henry Ford II, Chuck Muer and
Susan Stark, will teach a simpli-
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SPECTRUM

NEW t986 SPECTRUM 2 DR. H/B COUPE
1.5 Liter 2BBL L4, 5 Spd., Manual Trans, P115/80A.13 Brw Radials,
ETM/FM Stereo, Croth Buckets Stk #62199 ~

Retail List Price $8099 ~-
sale Price $7362 ~ 8
2.9% or $300 Cash Back -$300 \INAUBU
YOUR COST $7062 ~1/1t""

5 S-10 PICKUPS 2.90/0 or $500 Cash
9 S-10 BLAZER 2.90/0 or $500 Cash

27 FULL SIZE PICKUPS 2.90/0 or $600 Cash
18 WORKVANS 2.90/0or $750 Cash

9 FULL SIZE CUSTOM VANS 2.9% or $750 Cash
2 SUBURBANS 2.9% or $750 Cash

DEMO

,..--_ ...

MONTE CARLO SS

Cff2 Maroon ctoCII, PoMlr Door Locks Sys., nnted Glass, Pl1Ner WindcM5, FR
Floor c.per Mat., RR Roor Carpet Mat., 5.0 l 488l VO HO, Intermrt \WSll
Wpr., SMr.fllM: Pacllage 3, Elec. RR WnbN Def., AM Concktloning, Console,
lml FIerTm Spt Mit, EIec. Speed ConIrcl, ~ 1ans WfJ. CoITlforUt Sleef-
100, P'l1&65R-15 SIB Rad., I4I1:t¥y \.tgtrIIng, ~ Duty Banery. E T AMlFM

_ St Radto., Mon1e Gar10 ~ Wtu1e.

RETAIL LIST PRICE 815,854 DEMO St!<. #6168

SALE PRICE $13,995
30 MONTE CARLO 2J1CYoor $500 Ca.h
45 CELEBRITY...•......... 2JWo or $500 Cash
21 CELEBRITY EUROSPORT .. 2JWe or $500 Cash
13.camaro & IROe 2.9'At or $500 Cash
18 CAVAUER 2J11A1or $SOO Cash
1 CHEVETTE .......•..... 2JtfM1 or $300 Cash
5 EL CAMINO 2.9% or $500 Cash

MOROSS

NEW 1988 NOVA 4 DR. SEDAN
4.6 I.Jter 2BBL L4 Eng. 5 Spd. Manual Trans, P1551BOA.13BIW Aadl8ls,
Cloth Buckets Stk #67B1.

Retail List Price $7941
sale Price *7595!l
2.90/0 or $300 CashBack -'300~~- ~~NU'\1
YOUR COST $7295 ~

NOW YOU CAN DEAL WITH A
CAUSLEY ON A CHEVROLET

CADIEUX

I I

, (
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MCF restaurant benefit planned
continue to hnk businessesd WIth
community agencies.

"In addition to corporate con-
tribution like the $3,000 given by
Stroh to help III dIstribution costs,
we rely on fundralsers to help us
meet our operating costs," Brosky
said.

For more mformatLOn on the
Sept 20 crUise, call 882-6100

Staff members from Neighborhood Services Department of the
city of Detroit, lend a helping hand to distribute furniture and of-
fice equipment supplies to area community organizations. Opera-
tion LINC conducted the goods distribution while the Stroh
Brewery Company donated the furniture.

vlders and famlhes, benefItted
from these gifts"

Operation LINC was formed in
1971and has 40 current members
The orgamzatIon's oepratmg costs
are obtamed through corporate
donatIOns or fundraisers such as a
Sept 20 crUise on the Wayward
Prmcess The $30 per person
tickets WIll help Operation LINC

OperatIOn LINC, a 15-year-old
non-proht organization which links
donors of new and used goods With
needy service organIzations m
metropolitan DetrOIt, has com-
pleted its largest project to date m
conjunction with goods donated by
the Stroh Brewery Company

Operation LINC distributed
more than 750 Items of Stroh fur-
mture and equplment to 40 com-
munity organIzations Stroh sup-
pILedOperation LINC With the fur-
niture that had been in <;torage
following relocatIOn of ItS head-
quarters to RIver Place

According to Martha Brosky,
preSIdent of OperatIon LINC, the
project was completed in approx-
Imately two weeks

"We had an overwhelmmg
response," Brosky said "We were
able to meet many offICe equip-
ment needs of a varIety of com-
munity agencies so they can con-
tmue to offer their servIces to the
disadvantaged.' ,

Some of the organizations
receIving Items were the
American Indian SerVIces, BOnI-
face CommunIty Action Center,
Calvary Senior Center, Capuchm
Community Center, ChIldren's
Center, DetrOIt Rescue MISSion,
Easter Seal Society of Wayne
County. House of Hope and the
Michigan Cancer Foundahon. In
addition, donatlOns were given to
Neighborhood Services Depart-
ment of the City of DetrOIt, St Vin-
cent de Paul, SobrIety House, State
Fair Semor Cihzens Center,
VISIting Nurses ASSOCIation and
World Medical ReheL

"This proJect was our most am-
bltlOUS," Brosky said. Operahon
Lmc completed mventory from
July 11-15,moved the equipment to
the Loop Warehouse in the Eastern
Market July 16-18, started dIS-
tnbutmg on July 28 and had all
Items taken by Aug. 15

"The NeIghborhood SerVIces
Department was delighted to be
contacted by Operation LINC to
receive furniture donations," said
Cassandra Smith Gray, executive
dIrector of NSD. "Contributions
such as these enabled us to carry
out the agency's mandate; to ser-
vice families and orgamzahons
who are in need Our agency, the
NSD, the emergency food pro-

Strohs
links with
LINe

founded this special group last
year prior to Paul's death. Dick
and Linda Kughn say they are
pleased to be able to host this
splendid event with Helen Zucker-
man.

---'Helen and Paul worked so hard
to found the Angels, it's an honor
to continue this heavenly group's
fight," Dick Kughn said.

The Angels are an exclusive
group of MichIgan's civic, business
and pohtical leaders that have
committed a $2,000 donation per
couple to Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation and its programs for cancer
research, cancer preventIon and
cancer patient services. These
generous MCF contributors truly
deserve the title of "Angels"

Paul and Helen Zuckerman

Friday, Dec. 12, has been con-
firmed as the gala Whitney Res-
taurant preimer WhItney MansIon
owner Richard Kughn and wife,
Linda, along with partners, John
McCarthy, Ron Fox, and Gary
Ku~hn are currently planning an
eltfgant-seven-course meal for the
premier, which is being held as a
Michigan Cancer FoundatlOn af-
faIr for Its "Angels"

Membership Tea
The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association will open up a week ot musical celebra-

tion with a tea for members and guests on Thursday, Sept. 25, from 2 until 4 p.m. The lakeside
home of member Marie Mainwaring will serve as the setting. The Women's Association has a
long standing history ot promoting the Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra and recognizes and
appreciates the cooperation of local businesses. Marion Koski is chairman of Symphony Week,
and will be working with many retail establishments from Sept. 25 through Oct. 4 to coordinate
window decorations with a musical theme. Displays from antique instruments- to the latest
methods of sound reproduction will be exhibited to help promote community awareness of the
importance of music in our lives. Season ticket information will be available at many locations
during the week. Getting ready for the tea are, from the left, Myrtle Palmer; Marie Mainwaring,
hostess; Ann Lazar, reservations chairman; Jeannette Szulec, ways and means chairman; and
Mary Baynert, president.

t
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Grosse Pointe house tour
to feature architectural jewels

l'

" .

The DetrOIt chapter/American
Institute of ArchItects and the
MIchIgan chapter/American
Society of Interior DeSIgns Tour
WIll be held In Grosse Pomte on
Sunday, Oct 5, begmning at noon

ThIS year's tour WIll appeal to
home tour buffs of all persuasIOns
Most of the places were deSIgned
by promment architects, there is a
mix of old and ne~, the interiors
are Incomparable, many of the
gardens are hortIculture dreams,
and two sItes are not houses at all

The first stop Will be at the
Gros<;e POInte Shore" Mumclpal
BUlldmg on the corner of Vermer
and Lakeshore It ~as deSigned by
Albert Kahn to be a community
center In 198~It was brought back
to hfe by Robert Wakely Jr , AlA
Wakely won two Important desIgn
awards for hIS work

A house deSigned by Paul
Rudolph m 1967and sItuated on the
shore of Lake St ClaIr IS a real
show stopper It ISan early exam-

• I,

pIe of International deSign, one of
the few m the Pomtes, and It IS
stunmng.

Webber Place was deSigned by
Leonard B WLlleke, AlA, m 1927
He designed many fme reSIdences,
mcludmg one for Edsel Ford, and
the Webber House has been called
the fmest example of Tudor
reSidential archItecture m the
midwest

If you have ever wondered how
an mterlor deSIgner does hIS own
home, thIS ISthe chance to fmd out
ThiS local designer has owned hiS
home on Lmcoln Road for 10years,
and m thiS time he has added ex-
tensive bUllt-m cabmets, recessed
hghtmg and mterlor shutters on all
the wmdows ThIS house has It all

When a thIrd genera tlOn buLlder
bUIlt his own dream house in 1984,
he chose the spirit of a French
country manor It houses a grow-
mg famLly m an eclectic blend of
tradItional and antique furnlshmgs
comphmented With contemporary
art work

A beautiful modern jewel box

deSigned by Ann Krebs Crane,
AlA, to house a fme art collectIOn
Sits back from Lakeshore Dnve
When the house was built in 1975
the architect preserved the natural
beauty of the site by creatmg
courtyards and gardens which are
very much a part of the house

This tour may also ha ve a bonus
The Brownies III has agreed to
partiCIpate With one prOVISO, the
boat IS not sold before the tour
date The mterlOrs were deSIgned
In 1983by Tamara Kessler Wagner
III a hIgh tech contemporary style
The 110 foot yacht has two guest
staterooms WIth theIr own private
marble baths It ISone of the most
lUXUriOUsyachts In the country

Tour tickets are $12 and may be
purchased m advance by contac-
ting the DC/ AlA at 965-4103or pur-
chased at Hudson's, Northland and
Eastland Interior Design Studios,
and PIerson Interior DeSign
StudIOS at Somerset Mall. They
may also be purchased the day of
the tour at the Grosse POinte
Shores Municipal Building

,
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,,1i ~ John H. Burrows, M.D.~fI
,.'east Cancer Risk
valuation Center
23501 E Jefferson
St Clair Shores tvllchlgan 778.4080

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• Five Year Cushion 'lvarranty • Free Delivery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Price In Town

27113 Harper
St. Clair Shores
(bCw 10 & 11 Mile)

778-8900
_ ... , T1lIn.. FrI :.

"'11Il ...
ClOSa) WEDlEaY

16421 Harper
Oetrott

(near Whrttl9l')

881-1285
_ .... , TIIIr.. fri. N

"'ISIt. W:3I
CLOIEO WEDIfJDIrt

HISTORY } To develop
PHYSICAL EXAM by PHYSICIAN your individual
XERO MAMMOGRAPHY Risk Profile

Results to patient and/ or PatIents' Physician
by Appointment OnlyAy, (Late Day & Saturday Available)

ot" "",*
"~ , 20 years experience In Breast

Cancer Research, Screenmg and
Treatment Call for AppOintment
or AddlllOnallnformalion

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF
FINE FURS

,
j

Thu rsday, September 18, 1986

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI.

886-7715
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Breast Cancer Risk
Evaluation Center

Breast cancer IS a realIty we must face Many women
each year learn to understand this fact. Knowmg your
indiVidual rIsk to breast cancer and preventative
measures could save your !lfe. We can estabhsh an on-
gomg and updated rIsk profIle followmg the
guidelines set forth by the American Cancer SOCiety

,
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Fournier's
Furniture

Select your favonte style and choose from
a Thousand.Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spring so you can enJoy beautiful
comfort for years to come

FLEXSTEEL !PlF'
FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE ~ ~

Flea market
to be held

The DetrOit HistOrIcal SOCIety
Guild Will sponsor its annual flea
market on Sunday, Oct. 5, from 10
a m untIl 4 p.m , and collectIbles
to contemporary treasures and
arts and craft items Will be avail-
able for sale Home-made baked
goods and refreshments will also
be available All proceeds from the
Flea Market Will be used to sup-
port activItIes and programs at
Histonc Fort Wayne

There will be free admISSIon and
parking

Historic Fort Wayne ISlocated at
6325W Jefferson at Livernois, two
blocks south of 1-75

For further mformatIon on
Histone Fort Wayne or to reserve
a table. please call 297-9360

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Beaux Arts
Ball brings
arts together

It has been a long hme smce ar-
chitects and other artIsts have
come together to celebrate their
common creative natures, but they
Will have the chance once again on
Sept 27 at the Beaux Arts Ball.

To create an elegant backdrop
for the evemng's festivities, the
Beaux Arts Ball 1986: "An Age
Nouveau" will be held at Minoru
Yamasaki's McGregor MemOrial
Center on the campus of Wayne
State UniverSity Sponsored by the
DetrOit Chapter of the American
Institute of Architects, the ball IS
bIlled as a celebration for all those
who are mvolved 10 the productIOn
and mterpretatlOn of art and arch-
Itecture

The Beaux Arts Ball Originated
10 France where revellers adorned
themselves 10 black and white cos-
tumes - architectural students
later mcluded colorful headpieces
In recent years, the balls have
been centered around a partIcular
artIstic theme. ThiS year, the
Detroit Beaux Arts Ball's theme
IS' An Age Noveau - A New Age,
which describes a period in which
we can pursue higher artIstic
aspIrations and create new artIstic
goals It IS a theme ripe for mter-
pretation and some fantastic cos-
tumes are anticIpated.

The McGregor Center was de-
signed by the internationally
renowned architect, Minoru Yam-
asaki 10 1958 The flow 109 marble
and glass cathedral-hke buildmg
emobles the spirit of An Age Nou-
veau It was awarded the 25 Year
Award last year by the A.I.A. as
bullding tha t has Withstood the test
of tIme. A speCial tribute to the ar-
chitect Will be held at 8 p m. prIOr
to the ball and there will also be an
exhibition of his work.

The Beaux Arts Ball 1986 is the
second such event of its kmd com-
mitted to mamfesting an artIstlc-
mterrelatlve experience. The last
Beaux Arts Ball was held m 1979
and held at a McKim Meand and
White Buildmg, presently the Sil-
ver's World Headquarters.

Tickets are $25per person which
mcludes hors d'oeuvres, valet
parkmg and two drink tickets after
which a cash bar Will be available.
The Fabulous Impenals, speclal-
Izmg m Motown, Jazz, and Big
Band Swing, will prOVIde the
music for this perfect evening.

The DetrOit Chapter of the A.LA.
mvites you to attend the Beaux
Arts Ball 1986 Plan on celebrating
With the artistIc and architectural
commulllt1es of DetrOit as they
celebrate An Age Nouveau, Satur-
day, Sept. 27, at 8 pm. For tickets
or additional mformation, contact
the Beaubien House at 553 East
Jefferson, DetrOIt, 48226 or call
(313) 965-4100
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Joan Noyes and Myrtle Palmer

Joan Noyes of Grosse Pomte IS
chairman of the day.

For further mformatJon call the
DetrOIt Garden Center at 259-6363

Slade ISalso an accomplished art-
Ist and his work will be mcluded m
the gallery exhibition Slade IS a
graduate of the Umversity of
Wales and Cardiff College of Art
He is currently preSident of the
academy as well as director of the
Cranbrook art museum

Ticket sales from the preview
party and the Sept 30 lecture by
DIA director Sam Sachs, Will
dIrectly benefit the War Memorial
Proceeds from the week's activ-
ItIes Will be used to purchase
audIo-visual equipment.

For tickets to the preview party
or the lecture, contact the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Tickets to
the preview are $75 per person
The lecture IS $7 per person, and
mcludes a wme receptIOn With
Sachs. The lecture IS slated for 8
p.m., Tuesday, Sept 30 The gal-
lery exhibitIOn Will be open to the
publIc for no admission charge,
Saturday, Sept 27, through Tues-
day, Sept 30,1-3 pm and 6-8 pm
Durmg the War MemOrial Open
House, Sept. 28, the exhibit will be
open from noon to 3 p m

Members of the Council of Spon-
sors are Clare Kay and Wanda LIll-
coIn, co-chalrmen, Aphle Roumell,
membership chairman, Martha
Cameron, secretary-treasurer,
Mary Benfer, Clair Perry, Jane
Kay, Audrey Platt. Margot Kess-
ler, JulIe Kneger, Mary Turner.
Kay Moqum, Jan Wells, Anne Par-
cells and Joan Woodhouse

\,

,, t

Roy Slade

You are mvited to View, for the
first time m thiS area, the 19th cen-
tury qUIlt collection of the Palmer.
Ireland and Couse families quilted
111 upstate New York, formerly on
display at the Birmingham, Ala,
Museum of Art QUIltS of speCial
mterest are a rare green qUIlt, a
Rose Wreath applique qUIlt dated
1836. and a Star of Texas quIlt to
name only a few of the many
patterns

The Quilter's Patch of Grosse
Pointe Will have qUilt demonstra-
tions and quiltmg supplIes for sale
The Upstairs Shop Will be open
With manv beautiful Items

The Herb Society of America,
Grosse POInte Umt, will present its
annual herb sale In the hIstoric
Moross House garden Some of the
items for sale. created by the
members are lavender and
wlstena wreaths. moth repellants.
floral and Christmas potpourn.
and cuhnary Items

lery and Ray Fleming will once
aga1l1be prOViding the gallery diS-
play III the War MemOrial art
studIO

The gala Will begm once agam
WItha black tie preview on Fnday,
Sept 26, at 7 p m The party wIll In-
clude cocktaIls, dmner and danc-
ing to the musIc of the Phtl Gram
Combo Tickets are $75per person

The honored guest at the pre-
vIew Will be Roy Slade, president
of Cranbrook Academy of Art.

'80ROUN
~'UR'~ING HOME
~O.j' I \~T IUrlR~01\J

DT 1 ROI r. \lIell

821-3525
Q[ Iln} \lR<.,I\GC1Rl

TENNIS & CRUMPETS INC
proudly presents JUKE BOX FRI
DAY NIGHT Frtday October 3
1986 at 7 30 The Grosse POinte
Yacht Club Will be the Sight of dm
ner danCing open bar and a fan.
tast,c auctIOn Prizes auctioned Will
Inctude Week stay In Nantucket,
Wind Surfer Oriental Rugs, Lux-
unouS week In SI Thomas a car
fine wines and gourmet meals golf
clubS and much much more
Jom us for an eXCIling evenmg and
fundralser for Children's Hospllal of
Michigan' For further Information
call 885.2865 Price IS $37 SO per
person

Quilt show and herb sale set

The Grosse Pomte War Memor-
Ial Council of Sponsors are out to
prove that an event can be Just as
excltmg the second time around
The week of Sept 26 through Sept
30. the counCil Will be presenting
ItS second annual Gallery Gala

The CounCil of Sponsors IS a
group of Grosse Pomters mter-
ested m bnnglllg alternatIve pro-
grammmg to the commumty The
councll was founded 10 1979 as a
volunteer umt of the War Memor-
Ial The stated goal of the orgamza-
tlOn IS to supplement the War
Mpmonal's programmIng With en-
richment semInars. lectures and
courses which meet the educa-
tional. cultural and CIVICneeds of
the commumty

Each mem bel' of the council sug-
gests. then arranges programs
The Gallery Gala IS the brainchild
of counCIl members Margot Kess-
ler and Audrey Platt

Last year's gala began with a
black-tie preview and contlllued
With a gallery display of art from
the Robert L Kldd ASSOCiates
Gallery 10 Blrmmgham The art
was for sale and a portion of the
sales pnce on every piece went to
benefit the programs of the War
MemOrial Ray Flemmg, manager
of the Kldd Gallerv. was on hand
throughout the week. and gave a
lecture on understandmg contem-
poraryart

ThIS year's event promises to be
Just as mterestmg. The Kldd Gal-

,

Second Gallery Gala promises to be
more and better from Council of Sponsors

PMIO b1 Elsa Frohman

Some members of the Council of Sponsors help Margot Kessler, left, get the centerpieces ready
for the black tie preview party planned for the first night of the Gallery Gala, Friday, Sept. 26. Carry-
Ing Silvered pots which will be filled with mylar streamers for the decorations are, from the left, Kessler,
Julie Krieger, Clare Kay, Wanda Lincoln and Aphie Roumell.

VISit the DetrOIt Garden
Center's dual event. 19th Century
QUilt Exhibit and Harvest of
Herbs, Sept 19 and 20, from 10
a m to 2 p m and Sept 21 from
noon to 3 p m

AdmiSSIOn to the qUIlt show IS$2:
to the Herb Harvest Sale free

The DetrOit Garden Center IS
located 111 histone Moross House,
1460 E Jefferson, 12 mile east of
the RenaIssance Center

Grand Marais Questers
Marie Draper, preSident of the

Grand I\larals chapter of Questers,
opened the 1986-87 season WIth a
short busmess meetmg followed by
a show-and-tell program at the
home of Dorothy Jossman on Fn-
day. Sept 12

ThiS tradItIOnal season opener
always revIves awareness of the
vanetv of collectibles as each
member shares a summer pur-
cha~e or a beloved treasure

Page Two-B
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Sat., Sept. 20
10 d.m. to 5 p.m.

Sun., Sept. 21
11 d.m. to 4 p.m.

at
Chippewa Valley High School
19 Mile Rd. at Romeo Plank
(East Gym) • Call 466-9385

• FeatUring 60 Michigan Artists
• Snack Shop & Bakery
• Children's Corner

,. Proceeds to go towards equipment for phYSical
mediCine & rehabilitation.

y~,~~Auxiliary presents

CRAFTS
fESTIVAL

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

"

!
I

t?
Jacobson's

,,

'ARNFL IS a trademark ,
o' Celanese Corporation '

EXPERIENCE

I

ELEGANCE

/
I

Indulge yourself \ /, /;-«4;.
"with fleecy warmth. > h ~:,

, «

Relax In our claSSically
s

styled long robe II
With cardigan style front, black ,1\ v \\, ~'

braid trim, goldtone buttons N4' / /

and four accent pockets ,
I

Cozy, soft lUXUriOUSIn
CELANESE ARNEL@ tnacetate

and polyester By
Evelyn Pearson Dusty

blue or scarlet P-S-M-L,$62

We welcomE' Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Jones-T()'U,Chstone
Mr. and Mrs Robert Everett

Jone'>,formerly of Grosse Pomte,
currently of Winter Haven, Fla ,
announce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Martha Ellen, to John
Nathamel Touchstone, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs John N. Touch-
stone of Dallas, Texas A Jan. 24,
1987weddmg is planned.

The bride-elect IS a 1966gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe UniverSity
School She attended Williams Col-
lege and earned an A B degree at
Vassar College in 1970.She ISpres-
Ident and owner of Jones and As-
sociates Public RelatIOns In Lake-
land.

The bndegroom-elect attended
Duke Umversity and graduated
from the University of Texas and
the Umversity of Texas Law
School He is vice president,
secretary and deputy general
counsel of Coca Cola Foods m
Houston, Texas

I
I,
\
f

\
Ie. \

~ \l I
t~ (

Barbara Meyering

263-0580

Ti,e Center for Cosmetic 'Ur(jPfY
C;TPOt-< PIVE R Pll-lrF Selltr SI1r)')

CALL OUR TOll FREE NUMBER
1 800 34 APRl:S

IS A NURSING HOME
THE ONLY ANSWER?

HOME HEALTH CARE.

... when you're ready
to choose

Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide
an elderly loved~one with a viable alternative

to institutionalization -

If you re consldenng 1~-
cosmetic surgery you 1
need the best profes \ I,
Slonal adVice before mak "I
Ing a deCiSion At Apres \
yOll can expect thoughtful
profeSSional counseling and
care Apres cosmetIC surgery
services are hospital affiliated \.
at prices that 1'1111 surprise you Call \
now An Apres ASSOCiateWill explain
cosmetic surgery procedures and
arrange a VISit With one of our CliniC
SpeCialists It s confidential and there S
no obligation
complete cosmetic surgery
services InCluding

• Breast Enlargement • Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction • Suction liPectomy

(Fat removall • Abdomlnoplasty I Tummy Tuck I
• Full Face lift • upper Eyelid • lower Eyelid
• Nose CorrectIOn • Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOAPORA TED

The bridegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Midland High School, and
attended Delta College and Wayne
State University He does layout
for Wright-Allen Company of De-
trOIt.

-l!ngaged
M eyering-Yascolt

Carl and Helen Meyering of
Grosse Pointe Woodsannounce the
engagement of their daughter,
Barbara J , to Paul J. Yascolt, son
of Ilah Yascolt of Mldland, and the
late Cecil Yascolt. A fall 1986wed-
dmg is planned.

Photo by Elsa Frohman

In appreciation for her work in establishing the Education Fund for the League of Women Voters
Grosse Pointe, Leila Lynch, president of the league, presents a bouquet of roses to Grace Adams
Harrison, as Ginny McCaig, left, director of the fund; Elinor Giblin, center, treasurer of the fund; and
Michael T. Maurer, vice chairman of the fund, look on.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and attended Northwood Institute.
She earned a bachelor's degree at
Walsh College. She is an accoun-
tant and computer consultant for
Mellen, Seal and Pivoz, CPAs.

GPSWA officers
elected for 86-87

LWV fund
supports
education

Citizens of the Grosse Pointes
and theadjommg communities will
benefIt from the new EducatIOn
Fund of the League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte The pur-
pose of the Education Fund IS to
gather and dissemmate matenals
which are educatIOnal m nature
and to provide objective informa.
tion and analysIs designed toserve
the general public In the democrat.
IC process of self-government.
Voter gUides, Know Your Elected
OfficIals pamphlets, voter regis-
tration matenals and Know Your
Grosse Pomtes are examples of
materials which Will be made
avaIlable to the pubhc

Seed money for the fund came
from fnends of the late Ruby
Adams Grace Adams Harrison,
Ruby's sister, encouraged the
League ofWomen Voters ofGrosse
Fowle to p~lpetudl~ Ruby'::. 111-
terest m eduatIon by establlshmg
this fund A board of directors has
worked for the past six months for.
malizing, incorporating, and gam.
mg tax exempt status for the orga.
mzatIOn Board directors/offICers
are. Frances Schonenberg, chair-
person, MIchael Maurer, VIce
chairperson, Rachel Webers, sec-
retary; Elinor Glbhn, treasurer;
Ginny McCaig, director.

Contributions to the League of
Women Voters of Grosse Pointe
EducatIon Fund are tax deductible
and may be sent to 844 Fairford,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236.

Money recel ved WIllenable con.
tmuation and expansion of the non-
partisan educatIonal services cur-
rently prOVIdedby the league In
addition, contributIons may be
given at the league's annual Arts
Bazaar to be held at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on Saturday,
Oct. 4, from 9 a m to 3:30 p m.

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's Association president
Mary Baynert introduced her new
executIve board members and
standing committee chairman at a
breakfast meeting on Aug 26 at
the Lochmoor Club.

Serving on the executive com-
mittee are: MarJorie FahIm, fIrst
vice president, Lenore Marshall,
second vice president, Pauline
Garavaglia, recording secretary;
Sylvia Rutkowski, corresponding
secretary; Rose Marie Szymanski,
treasurer; Marion Huegli, assis-
tant treasurer; and as directors,
Dorothea Bush, Dorothy Cook,Ann
Lazar, and also serving as a board
member, Mary Evelyn Self, past
preSIdent.

Standing committee chaIrmen
are' Mado LIe, Lynn Ziegenfuss,
Elly Bundesen, Mary Bonten,
Tillie Haelewyn, Dorothy Joss-
man, Meeky Connolly, Mary
Nolan, Dorothy SchmIdt, Jean-
nette SzuIec and Mary Fitzpatrick.

Special Committee chairmen in-
clude, Ruth Collins, Jeannette
SzuIec, MarIan Impastato, Marie
Mamwarmg, MarjOrIe FahIm,
Manon KoskI and Dorothy Cook

5" SERVE IY YOURSELF
(81J2 X 111 COPIES I

QWClie
/0) Printing
{,OjICopy ShoP

16900 Kercheval In The VIllage
884-7990r~~".."APp.LEsl

• ===== •I-=- IN CANADA I
: PICK YOU OWN I
: PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD I
: .Bring your own contamers or:
: containers available for sale :
IDERKACH FARMS I
I LIMITED •
.No. 3 Highway, ApproXimately 25 mlles9
.:EaSI 0' Windsor or 7 mite betore Leaml

:inglon'1-S19-326-2691.1.......................
~;~IURANT ~~
CARRY l'

OUTS '....... "-::AVAILABLE..,. 21809 MACK
s.c.S.
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CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

"In Defense of
Creation"

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

9'30 a.m.
Family Service

9'30 a.m.
Sunday School

11'00 a.m
VVorshIp SerVIce

9 00 a.m WorshIp &
Church School

II 00 WorshIp & Nursery
through Kmdergarten

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

P"tor r'f'orge \1 ScheUer
Pa~lor Hobt"rl A Rlmbo

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pointe Unitarian t
Church Jc-

"1\vo Paths Th ... , 4 ...
Unitarian- Universalism"

11 a m Service & Church School
17150MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
,.-.', Church. 't-r . 881-6670

, • 9 00 a m FamIly WOrshIp
• \ , 10 to a m Educahon for All

• • . 11 15 a m WorshIp
Nursery avaIlable

REI J PHILIP \\AHL REV ROBERT CURRY

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at WedgewoodDr.
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9.30 a.m

Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
9: 15 p.m. - Holy Eucharist
10:20am. - Church School

& Classes
11: 15 a.m. - Morning

Prayer
(1st Sunday Holy Euchanst)

Dr Robert W Boley, preaching

l~••<"1 ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

!O~75SlInmngdale Park
Grosse Pam Ie Woods. 884-1820

8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
10 .Ill a m Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Suiiday'SCnooJ'(t-r'ursery Available)
Weekda) Euchanst 9 30 a m Tuesday

Hector Robert E. Neil)
Karen P E\ an, assoclale
Lookmg For Friendship

and BIble Teachmg?

Last Week
Registration for

Pre & Post-Natal ExerCise Programs
Call

Grosse Pointe War Memorial 881.7511
or the Studio

The Ultimate in
Exercise Instruction
772-9470

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

f' ESTA8LISH£I) 1_

"The Devil: A Personal Acquaintance"
Rev Ann E Fuhrmel<;ter. preachmg

C) 30 & 11 10 a m Worship
10 30 a rn Speakel Mr Peter A Dow, preSIdent, Campbell Ewald Co

Cnb & Toddler Care Chlldren's Church I\rhool
16Lakeshore Drive • Grosse POinte Farms • 882-5330 '

"Come Unto Me"
Matthew 11 25.30

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte ,he.

(4 blocks West of Moros,»

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at Phlhp 822-2296

Sunday WorshIp - 10 30 a m
Sunday School - 9'00 a m

Prayer & PraIse
Wed. 7:30 p rn

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chatfonte al Lothrop
884-3015

9 30 & 11 15 a m ServIces
9'30 Church School

Cnbroorn both servIces
Dr Ro\ R HUlcheon

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Dr Irvmg Phllltps. preachmg

ALL ARE WELCOME

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vermer Just east of 1-94

Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a m WorshIp
9 15 a rn Church School

Rev Don Llchtenfelt

11 a m Dlvme Wor<;hlp
"Too Numerous To Mention"

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 10 30 A M

Wednesday BOO P M

9 30 a rn FamIly WorshIp
"I Am The Light, You Are
The Light, He Is The Light"

Pastor Ed Taylor, preachlng

"MATTER"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
lhalfwaybeL\\een Moroos and Vernier Roaci,1

886-4300

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST
CHURCH

21JJ6 Ma~k ,h enue
Grosse Pointe Wood~. lllll-lIll

A Warm Welcome A",all, YOll
SU'DA\~ \
915 a m 4

Conlmenlal Breakfast for evel10ne ~l'"
9 45 a m Sunday Sehool I

II 00 a m lIIormng WorshIp \
6 30 P m Evenmg ServlCP

WEDNESDA \ S L
5 45 pm FamIly Nlghl Dinner ~ \

6 45 P m Youth & Adull B,ble ~tud) ~ fJ
Awana Club for Ch,ldren "

Rev DaVid Wick. Semor Pas lor , _~~
Ray Hammlll Mm of Ed

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boelter
Pastor Asst Pastor

21517 Kelly Road, Between 8 Be 9 Mile

WORSHIP SERVICES

Thursday, September 18, 1986
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WINNER OR LOSER
IS YOUR CHILD PROGRAMMED TO BE

A WINNER OR LOSER?
WE CAN HELP

. change negative tapes of self defeat and failure
remove emotional blocks that Interfere with learning processes
utilize special techniques and skills to Increase self-esteem and
confidence In school
Improve grade level placement

TUlORING ALL SUBJECTS • DIAGNOSTIC TESTING • SPECIAL EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill • Suite 204C • 343.0836

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Choir boys
and girls
needed

Mrs. Donald Ahlersmeyer of Mun-
CIe, Ind.

Elizabeth
Kathleen Singelyn

Mr and Mrs. Randall T. Sin-
gelyn of Grosse Pomte City are the
parents of a daughter, Elizabeth
Kathleen, born Sept 5 Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold P. Saviano of Harbor Springs,
formerly of Grosse Pomte. Pater-
nal grandparents are Dr and Mrs.
Thomas E. Smgelyn of Grosse
POInte City

FrederiC DeHaven, Christ
Church organist and choirmaster,
IS audIhomng boys, ages 8-11, and
girls, ages 11-16, for membership
In the ChrIst Church choirs.

The boys' choir, consistIng of
20-25boys, rehearses on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays and
leads the mUSIC at the 11: 15 a.m.
service on Sundays

The girls' choir, consistmg of
20-25 gIrls, rehearses on Wednes-
days, FrIdays and Saturdays and
leads the musIc at the 9: 15 am.
serVIce. An audItion appointment
may be made by callmg the church
offIce, 885-4841

Audltiomng IS the first step m be-
commg a choir member at Chrtst
Church DeHaven hears each in-
dividual VOIce In a short Informal
session The mtent IS to dIscover
potentIal VOIces, not "the perfect
vOIce"

A complete range of the world's
great church musIc IS sung on a
regular baSIS at Christ Church.
Vocal instructIon, sight-reading
and other skills are aSSimilated 10-
to regular rehearsals

Many members of the choirs
have come from outside Christ
Church The church welcomes and
respects all faiths. What IS asked
IS that the members have an ear
for mUSIC, a lively interest and the
WIllIngness to abide by the chOIrs'
rules and schedule.

• • •
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BloomfIeld Hills. Jl2 qIf) I
St Clair Shores. ~71 (J(17H

By a Professionally
Trained, Licensed
Myomassologist

at

21431 Mac.k Ave
S1.Clair Shores, MI

48080
1933 S.Telegraph Rd
BloomfIeld HIII<;, MI

48013

New
Shipment!

Call(o Corners IS your
decorating resource center ...
at your service

With our afforddhle
(ustom IdOorl

_ Hurry in to get

halrstchOICE" at
the stunning

new collec
tlomol
fabrics for

your home from Ihe
world's premll'r deslgnersl

•
Treat it
To A
Massage

Emily
Anne Ahlersmeyer

David and Shelley Ahlersmeyer
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Emily
Anne, born Sept. 3 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Donald Walker of Muncie, Ind
Paternal grandparents are Dr. and

ents of a daughter, Carolyn ElIza-
beth, born Sept. 6. Maternal grand-
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Riddle of Grosse Pointe Shores
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Norman Kleinert of Troy

-:A/ew .{JrrivalS

Carolyn
Elizabeth Kleinert

Edward and Leslie Klemert of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the par-

Meredith
Christine deBlois

Drs Mark and Georgean deBlois
of Midlothian, Va , are parents of
a daughter, Meredith Christine,
born Aug 5 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr. and Mrs George C.
Graham of Grosse Pomte Farms.
Paternal grandparents are the late
Col and Mrs Rene deBlois.

Friends of Polish Art In coopera-
tIOn WIth the Polish American
Commumty Humamtles Project
WIth parhal funding by the Na-
honal Endowment for the Human-

AND WE'RE HERE TO HELP

"Remount CliniC"? Just a
term for gIving your precious
stones new Wings, because
when we set your diamonds
In a new mounting, their
beauty and value take flight.

Q. WHEN does the
value of your diamond
soar?

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th
9:30-5:30

A. when you visit our
REMOUNT CLINIC.

343-4357
PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave Harper Woods. MI 48225

900 Tower Dr 14th Fl Troy. M148098

63 Kercheval
on the HIli

Grosse POlote Farms
885-5755

• HOME CAllE NUllSING • PRIVATE NURSING. HOME MAKING SEIMCES
IF YOU CAN1 BE THERE TO CARE GIVE US A CALL

AFFILIATED WITH SAINT JOHN HOSPITAl
SERVING THE SURIlOUNDING COMMUNITIES FOR OVER 30 YEARS

KISKA .'EWELERS

AIf,Il.,.d
H •• lth s.""c.,

September 26 That's the Fnday
when an expert Will be In thiS
store With over 500 of hiS
newest creations

\ ,

Polish embroidery class set at Wayne State University
lties. Persons interested in partic-
ipating in either one (or both) are
asked to please call 782-4915 to
reserve a place since space is
limited.

Gala Soiree
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Jaques opened their Grosse Pointe home recently for the first meeting

ot the season of the Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe. One hundred fifty guests attended
the champagne party and enjoyed a performance of the works of Jacques Brei by Phi~ Marcus
Esser and Barbara Bredius. From the left, chairman, Dorothea Vermeulen, hostess Damelle Van
Assche. Leonard and Sybil Jaques, and President David Thoms.

Photo by Dick Kay

The thIrd 1t1 a series of PolIsh
handICraft workshops sponsored
by the Friends of Polish Art of
metropolItan DetrOil wl1l take
place on Sa turday, Sept 27. In the
Polish Room on the mam floor of
Manoogian Hall of Wayne State
UnIVersIty, Warren and Third

From 11 a m to 1 p m Mrs
Grazyna Kozaczka of Cazenovia
College In New York WIll present
a slIde-lecture about Polish em- J
brOidery, dunng which she WIllac-
quamt listeners WIth the various
types of embrOidery In dIfferent
regIOns of Poland She WII!concen-
trate especially on embroidery of
costumes of various regIOns

From 2 30 pm lo 4 JO pm
Kozaczka wl1l devote time lo dem-
onstratmg how to actually do lhe
embrOidery PartiCipants are re-
quested to bring 6" embrOidery
hoops and small sCissors Em-
broidery floss and malerIal will be
provIded

These unusual and Interestmg
lecture-workshops on Polish em.
brOidery are presented by the

Page Four-B
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823-6470
822-9000

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

call LOIS NAIR

!O'i a !ull, ~e()u'iea1'td (}ali(}!1IiHfj
/?Jl ~/i'i~menl fl!e/e

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for youl!f
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

all Within the building

for further information or for an appointment

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC
• Gift Shop
• library

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all WIth private baths

• Around-the-clock securIty

Peck- Pettee
ShClla Peck, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Rankm Phlhp Peck Jr of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and
Timothy Platt Pettee, son of Mr
and Mrs MIchael Ottaway Pettee
of Westport, Conn were marned
on July 5, at St Paul on the Lake

Monsignor' FranCIS X Canfield
officiated at the 2 p.rn mass A
reception followed at the brIde's
parents home The musIc was pro-
VIded by Lester Lamn's orchestra

The maids of honor were LIsa
and Jennifer Peck, sisters of the
bnde, from Grosse Pointe. Bndes-
maIds were Marianne Churchwell,
sIster of the groom of Royal Oak,
Amy Pettee, sister of the groom of
Westport, Conn, Susie Kern of
Blrmmgham, MICh; Juhe
Sutherland of Chicago, III , and
Marv Elizabeth Tanner of New
York City

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Pettee

The best men were Brian and
David Pettee brothers of, the
groom of Royal Oak and Westport,
Conn, respectively Ushers were
Michael Pettee, brother of the
groom of Minneapolis, Mmn,
Ronald Churchwell, brother-m-law
of the groom of Royal Oak, George
Peck, brother of the bnde, of
Grosse Pointe, John Ebbott of
Weston, Conn., and Frank
McGrail of Houston, Texas

The bride wore a traditional
gown of sIlk faced satm With a fit-
ted bodice of Alencon lace beaded
With seed pearls. Her cathedral
length train was trimmed WIth
matchmg lace and pearls She car-
ried a bouquet of gardenias, white
roses and ivy

The bridesmaids wore pmk
mOIre taffeta tea-length dresses
They carned pale and hot pmk
roses

The mother of the bnde wore a
dress of white lace over pale aqua
SIlk The mother of the groom wore
a dusty rose silk dress

The couple honeymooned m
French Polynesia on the islands of
Tahiti, Bora Bora and Moorea
They Will hve 111 Stamford, Conn

The bnde IS a graduate of
Rollins College, Wmter Park, Fla
She IS a vice preSIdent and port-
folio manager for Carret and Com-
pany, Inc., an mvestment counsel.
mg fIrm m New York CIty

The groom graduated cum laude
from Boston UniverSity He IS a
vIce preSIdent and airhne mdustry
dnalyst for Bear, Stearns and Co ,
Inc. an Investment bankmg firm
111 New York CIty

adelphIa.
The couple honeymooned on a

crUIse of Tahiti and the surround-
mg Islands They will hve m San
Diego

The bnde holds a degree m com-
puter sCience from Wayne State
Umverslty, where she graduated
Phi Beta Kappa She IS currently
a graduate student at University of
California-San Diego

The groom ISa graduate of Tem-
ple Umversity He ISemployed as
a staff programmer at IBM of San
Diego and a teacher of computer
programming at National Univer-
Slty, San DIego.

Jones-Salb
Mr. and Mrs. David Salb

Carolyn Jeanne Jones, daughter
of Joyce Greenhoe Jones of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and DaVId Bryan
Salb, son of Mr. and Mrs Philip J
Salb of Burr Ridge, III , were mar-
rIed on May 31, at the Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church.

The Rev Dr Irving Phllhps of-
ficiated at the 6 pm ceremony
whICh was followed by a recephon
at the RenaIssance Club of DetrOIt.

The bride wore a sheath gown of
lace and puffed sleeves and pearl
apphques. The skirt featured a taf-
feta flounce and tram. She carned
a bouquet of IVY,stephanolls and
gardemas

The matron of honor was
Claudia Riemer, sister of the
bride, Rochester, MlCh Brides-
maids were Janet Bettman, Lans-
mg, Renee Clemente, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Holly Raue, and
Debra Jone~, sIster-m-law of the
bride, LIsle, III The flower girl and
ring bearers were Cheryl Riemer,
Paula Riemer, nieces of the bride,
and Michael Andelman, nephew of
the groom

The bridesmaids wore black on
white stroke pnnt dresses and car-
ried white gardemas, black
feathers and pearl shoots With
black satin streamers

The best man was Rick Johnson
of La Grange, III Groomsmen
were Raymond Roffi, California;
Michael Higley and Martm Jahn of
"Chicago, and Curtis Cooper of
-MIlwaukee, WIS. Ushers were
Donald Salb and Phlhp Salb of 11-
hnOls, and R. Allen Jones of LIsle,
III

The mother of the bride wore a
black and white cocktail-length
dress The mother of the groom
wore a yellow, two-piece theater
SUIt

The couple honeymooned m
Nassau They Willhve m Lombard,
Ill.

The groom attended the Umver-
sity of Kentucky He IS employed
m hiS famIly's busmess The bride
IS employed at Thomson Vaca-
tIOns.

The bnde's father IS Robert E.
Jones of Harper Woods

~bers-White
Emlly Theresa Webers, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs James L.
Webers of 9rosse Pomte Park, and
Kenneth DaVid White, son of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph White of Philadel-
phIa, were married on Aug 21 in
the SalvatIOn Army Chapel, Royal
Oak

Capt. Denms Smullen, brother-
m-Iaw of the groom, performed the
ceremony, whIch was preceded by
a lute and plano duo and followed
by dmner at Joe Muer's res-
taurant

The bnde wore a tea-length
dress embrOIdered With pearls and
bugle beads, With a matchmg
hand-beaded headpiece She ear-
ned a bouquet of whIte roses and
carnatIOns.

Matron of honor was the bnde's
Sister, CynthIa Motzenbecker

The best man was Joseph White,
Jr, brother of the groom, Phll-

ture coordinator for Dean Witter
SCripture readmgs were given

by MIChael Barlow, brother of the
bride, and Nancy Quackenbush,
sister of the groom

"F irst I changed my body,
than I changed my mind:'
At Diet Center J not only lost
weight, but also learned HOW my
body works.
I learned to maintain my
weight on a permanent
ba'iis through a program
of mdivIdual attention
AND education.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Greer

Barlow-Greer
Kathleen Barlow, daughter of

Mr and Mrs J Lee Barlow of
Grosse Pointe Park, and Michael
Eugene Greer, son of Katherme
Greer of Rockvllle Center, NY,
were married on June 14, at St
Clare of Montefalco Church

The Rev. John Lambert of-
fiCIated at the 5.30 p.m. ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial

The bnde wore her mother's
weddmg dress of tulle With organ-
dy appllques.

The matron of honor was Laura
Radgowskl, sister of the bride,
Grosse Pomte Park The matron of
honor wore a Jade green dress and
carried pmk carnations and baby's
breath

The best man was Robert Keller,
friend of the groom, Jackson
HeIghts, N.Y. Ushers were David
Barlow, Brian Barlow and Jamie
Barlow, brothers of the bnde,
Grosse Pomte Park

The mother of the bnde wore a
street-length dress of champagne
color with a lace collar and a cor-
sage of off-white mmlature roses
The mother of the groom wore a
peach tea-length dress With a
Similar corsage

The couple honeymooned m the
Bahamas They WIll hve m Long
Island CIty, N Y

The bride is a 1978 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South and holds a
bachelor of arts degree in Engllsh
literature from MIChigan State
Umverslty She ISan editor for cor-
porate commumcatlOns for Dean
WItter

The groom IS a 1974 graduate of
Holy Cross High School and holds
a bachelor of architecture from
Pratt Inshtute He IS the archltec-

63 Kercheval
Suite 201E
882-5885

In Ihe Colomal
rederal Rldg

•

whIte roses with baby's breath
The matron of honor was Melin.

da Elmore-Hejak, friend fo the
bride, Grand Blanc, Mich Brides-
maids were Allce Marie Kachman,
sister of the bride, Grosse Pomte,
and Deb llauser, sister of the
groom, Westland. The flower girl
was LIsa Marie Tobm, mece of the
brIde. DetrOIt. The attendants
wore dusty rose dresses and car-
ned pmk and white roses with
baby's breath

The best man was Brian Kim-
ball, fnend of the groom, New
York Ushers were Robert George
Kachman, brother of the bnde,
Grosse Pomte, Mark Hauser,
brother of the groom, Garden CI-
ty, MICh. The rmgbearer was
NICholas Paul Tobm, nephew of
the bride, DetrOIt

The mother of the bride wore a
pmk Silk dress With a pleated front
With a corsage of white orchids and
\\ hlte roses The mother of the
groom wore powder blue Silk With
a similar corsage

The couple honeymooned WIth a
triP to the Smoky Mountams of
Tennessee They wiII l1ve m Far-
mmgton

The bride holds a bachelor of
sCience degree m psychology from
Central MichIgan Umverslty She
IS a records administrator for
Resource Data Systems, Inc

The group is a graduate of
Lawrence Institute of Technology
He ISa servICe operatIOns engineer
for Resource Data Systems, Inc.

Ruthann Zaroff played the
gUitar and sang

Teresa Mane Kachman, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Nicholas
Kachlllan of Grosse Pomte Farms,
and Robert Earl Hauser Jr , son of
Mr and Mrs Robert Hauser of
Garden City, Mlch , were marned
on June 14, at St James Lutheran
Church

The Rev George Shelter of-
fiCiated at the 5 p m ceremony
which was follO\~ed by a reception
at the Shores Banquet Club m St
Cldlr Shores

The bnde worf' a dress tnmmed
wIth lace and sef'd pearls \\lth
long, lace. fitted sleeves The full
'iatm skirt featured a tram She
carned a bouquet of pmk and

KachrrJUL1Z -Hau.,ser
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hauser Jr.

-Weddings

Memorial Circles
There \\ III he a com billed meet-

mg of 01(' GI O'i'iePOinte Memonal
Church Women's A'isoclatlOn
Clrcle'i on Tue~day, Sept 2~. at
7 ~()pm, m the lounge

"Remrmher and Go Forth" -
God Scovenant with the com mum-
ty of faith I'> the title of the Bible
,>tudy for this year An II1troductlOn
and ovcrvlc\v to thiS 'itudy WIll be
given bv .Jan Wnght and Manon
WII'ion \vho attended thE' I,oUI<;VIlle
semmar

The study malenal )',111 the Con-
cern maga71ne and will be aVail-
ahle that evemng and at the
regular circle meetmgs from the
leaders

J<'urther mformatlOn regardmg
clrcle'i can he obtamed by callmg
cIrcle co-ordll1ators Helen Klpka
and MarIOn Wilson at BIl2.5~~O

Drs. Patricia and Chris Purdy

Stl1RkOU).~ki-P1Jrrly
Patncla Staskowskl, daughter of

Mr and )\1rs Walter Staskowskl of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and Chris
Bernard Purdy, son of Dr and
Mrs Harold L Purdy of Ithaca,
NY, were marned on July 18, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church

The Hev Halph V Barton of-
fIciated at the 5 30 P m ceremony
which was follow('d by a reception
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The bnde wore a gown of white
peau de SOIl', with an off-the-
shoulder neckhne and silk rose"
She carned a bouquet of orchids,
stephanohs and IVy

The bnde~malds were VIVian
Hopman, ~Ister of the bride,
Grosse Pomte Shores, Barbara
Milbauer, sister of the bnde, Troy,
Barbara Yarbro, mece of the
bnde, Mt Clemens They wore
floor-length dresses of Jade Silk taf-
feta and carned bouquets of whIte
gardemas and yellow roses

The ushers were Marc Purdy,
brother of the groom, Ithaca,
NY, Ronald Cherosky, friend of
the groom, Cleveland, Ohio, and
Algll"Clds Vllkas, fnend of the
groom, Danbury, Conn

The mother of the bnde wore
coral Silk with a beaded neckline
and cuffs. The mother of the groom
wore a pale blue SIlk dress

The couple honeymooned with a
tnp to Bermuda They will live in
Ithaca, N.Y

The bnde holds a bachelor of
sCience degree from Mercy Col-
lege m DetrOIt and a doctor of den-
tal surgery from Case Western
Reserve Umverslty She IS a den-
tist The groom holds a bachelor of
spence degree from Southhamp-
Wh College and a doctor of dental
surgery from Case Western
Reserve Umverslty He IS also a
denhst

'-



* Built In Soli R.. lelance* Long Wearing
• EIlY to Maintain* Your Beet Value* Built In Static Control

_II
HaloFresh-

Thursday, September 18, 1986

• The Undt.putect
Incfuttry L.Id.r

• FIf'/IOUI For
DKICIN of Long Wllr

• Innet In K ten
..... ty ......

In 1M Lont Run

A smart modestly priced Saxony Plush
Featuresl1li11 Nylon, the advanced soir
hiding fiber with built in static control and 5011

resistance. Crisp tuft definition and a broad
selectionof fashion tones.

_"liar PrlcII13.99 SALE PRICE $999
STOCK ONLY

A fantastiC Spring Carpet Sale. The 3 greatest names in floors
team up to bring you prices that are sweeter and more
refreshing than a triple decker ice cream cone on a hot day. We
have got more flavors and colors than you ever imagined. Not
only do we have selection we have the absolutely lowest prices
in town.NOBODY_'I (~/i 'OR un. NOBODY
HAl A .. i i .R ..... CTIOII AND NOIIODY HAl .ORI
."STOCK.

• Slnc. 1144
• Mecomb County's

Larg.. t C.rpet W.r.hOUM
• Gu.r.ntMel Low.st PrIc.s
• F.etory Tr.lneclln.t.llefl

~./ r===_...er II ~." I: CiiiiMtG IUU V...

TRIPLE TREAT
CARPET SALE

Blind readers
Thanks to a free serVIce of the

Llbrar} of Congress, some 1,250
people read National GeographIc
III brallle and 25,400 receive It on
records

Pomte. photogr3phs tht' 11'RJonty
of hiS work In the Umted States.

The Plante exhibit Will be at the
American BuLldll1gCenter at 27777
FranklIn Road through Sept 30
The American Center BUlldmg IS
open from 7 a m to 6 p m Monday
through Friday

The Michigan Coalition for Ammals
16900 Kercheval, SUite 307
Grosse POinte, MI 48230
778.0469

STEEL JAW LEGHOLD TRAPS
CRIPPLE PETS

The Michigan Coalition for Animals needs your help to ban
the use of steel jaw leghold traps. Every day that these
brutal and indiscriminate traps are in use our WIldlife and
our pets are falling victim to their crushing jaws, The maim-
ing of our pets by these traps has been well documented.
V\e are in desparate need of assistance if we are to suc.
ceed in banning these traps. Any help, financial or other-
wise, will be greatly appreciated and will enable us to carry
on and win this campaign. Please join us today.

else hghtmg to create color photo
graphs often mIstaken for water-
colors Smce 1974,he has sold more
than half a mIllIon origll1al color
photographs, probably more than
any other photographer In the
Umted States

Plante, who lIves 111 Grosse

The \l,OIh. uf GIV::.:>t' Pvlllt.:
photographer WillIam Plante will
be on exhIbIt the month of Septem-
ber in the ma III lobby of the Amen-
can~enter Bmldll1g m Southfield
The exhIbIt wlll feature some of
Plante's most outstandmg recent
color photographs of seascapes.
Michigan scenes. antique automo-
bIles and WildlIfe wood carvll1gs

In hIS work. Plante combmes
balance and compoSItIOn With pre-

GP photographer has exhibition in Southfield

Page Six-B G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

Women's Connection opens season next week
The Women's. Connection of To this end, it encourages var- motmg the personal and profes-

Grosse Pointe Will start its new ious divisions of the media to por- sional growth of women by offer-
year of monthly dmner programs tray women in a more positive, 109 encouragement, networking,
on Thursday, Sept. 25. The fea. realistic manner Israel will up. mtellectual stimulation and socIal-
tur~ .speake~ will be Jean Is.rael, date the progress that has been mng.
a chn~cal social worker m prtvate made in thIS area Come share the gifts and talents,
pra~hce. She has a master of The meetlng Will be' held on concerns and frustrations, enthu-
socl~1 work from Smith College. Thursday, Sept. 25, at a local pn. siasm and dedication of other
and ISa f~rmer faculty member of vate club. It IS open to the publIc women For further mformatlOn
the Mer~I~I-Palm~r InstItute at a charge of $15 for members and regardmg the location of the Sept
.. In addItion, she IS the author of $17 for non-members for the dmner 25 meeting, contact Pat Hagen,

Lookmg Ahead. the Joys of Get- and program. There ISa charge of 15025Charles Road East Detroit,
tmg Older." Israel has also been $5 for the program only SoclalIz- 48021 Her phone ~umber IS 776.
featured on Mort Cnm's Free-4- mg and dmner WIll be from 6 to 8 7507
All pm, WIth the program follow mg.

Israelis the current chaIrperson The deadhne for reservatIons is
of the Michigan MedIa Project. Monday, Sept 22
WhICh was started m 19i.~d~ pal t The Women's ConnectIon of
of the NatIonal Orgamldtlon 01 Grosse Pomte IS an orgamzahon
WOJY.lenm thiS area It I~ a non- that welcomes women of all ages,
profIt advocacy group whose malO educahonal background, and work
purpose IS lmprovmg women's 1m and profeSSIOnal expenence It IS
age III the medIa commItted to supportmg and pro-

Crushed velvet elegant look, this soil hiding
Nylon is a subtle self toned pattern designed to
hide traffic and wear. Waves of color flow like
the sea.

William Plante

CHAMBER MUSIC AT THE EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE
Presented by Renaissance Concerts, Inc., in cooperation

with the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. _... llr Prlet 128.95 SALE PRICE $1790

A luxurioussaxony carpet thick cable construc-
tion for years of beauty and durability. Heat set
and treated to resist soil, in 30 delicious colors.

Sumptuouslythick tJelvetwith elegantly smooth
finish featuring a dense pile of , the ad-
vanced nylon with built in stain resistance, soil
resistance and static control. Heat set to look
new for years.

SALE PRICE $2080

SALE PRICE $2150Regular Price $43.00

1"llar Price$29.99

Sunday, February 22 3 pm

Michel Lethiec, Clarinet
Renaissance City Chamber Players

Mozart's Clannet QUintet and works by
Schubert and Beethoven

Sunday, October 12 3 p.m

Renalssanoe City Chamber Players
Mendelssohn's Octet and Works by

Telemann and Mozart

Sunday, January 25 3 P m.
Thomas M. Kuras, Harpsichord

Renaissance City Chamber Players
French & German MUSIC of the 17th

and 18th Centuries; Couperin, Leclair,
Rameau Pachelbel and Bach

Sunday, March 8 3 P m

Nina Svetlanova, Piano
Renaissance City Chamber Players
Mozart, Schumann, Llszt, Tchalkovsky

Sunday, September 28 3 P m

Daria Tedeschi, Violin
Martha Reikow, Cello

Jacqueline Schmitt, Piano
TriOS by Haydn. Beethoven, Dvorak

Sunday, November 9 3 P m
Thomas M. Kuras, Harpsichord

Renaissance City Chamber Players
MUSIC of the Itahan Baroque
VIValdi, Corelll, Frescobaldl

Marcello and Handel

UTICA
46511 VAN DYKE
Between M.59 and

21 MIle, UTICA
739.1555

Mr. CLEMENS
33800 GRATIOT

MT CLEMENS
At 14V2 Mile
791.7800

ONE WEEK
ONLY!

EAST DETROIT
15005 E. 8 Mile

at Gratiot
K mart Plaza
777.4360

SAVE 50-75%
Save At Least 30%

On All Kara.tan Products
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

These are just a slight sampling of over two
thousand rolls of carpet in stock and ready for
immediateinstallation.

Carpet your bathroom - would you believe
you can carpet your bathroom with a luxury
plush piece of carpet, just select from one of
our short rolls - our prices start at just
$29.00 for the average lavatory,

UNBELIEVABLE
* Nobody Sells (~l- for Less, Nobody

* Nobody Sells .... for Less, Nobody

* Nobody wants to please. and
Service you 8S we do, Nobody

$7200

$3800

$1100

I AMERICAN EXPRESS

Sunday, Apnl 12 3 pm.

Jonathan Shames, Piano
SoJo reCital featUring 'vVOrksby Bach,

Busom, Schubert and LISzt

Phone 62.MUSIC
(626.8742)

TICKET PRICES
SERIES FA (8 CONCERTS)

SERIES FB or FC (4 CONCERTS)

SINGLE TICKETS

Sunday, May 3 3 pm

Pauline Martin, Piano
Solo reCital featunng works by

Beethoven, Debussy and Chopin

Series/date No. of seats Price Total

I understand that ticket revenue covers less than
hall of the cost of prodUCing the concerts Please $
accept my tax deductible gift In the amount shown
MICS 7631

Mailing & Handling Fee $2.00
GRANO TOTAL: $

Name _

Address _

Clty State ZIP _

Day Ph ( ) Eve Ph ( ) _

Method of Payment:
Enclosed IS my check (payable to Renaissance Concerts, Inc)

VISA I MASTERCARD
ket No ----------
Exp Dale Signature _

Mail to: Renaissance Concerts, Inc., P.O. Box 8010, West Bloomfield, MI 48304

•••_ ••••••• •••_•••••••_••••••_•••••_._•••• PLEASE CLIP AND MAil •••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••

TICKET ORDER FORM



IPage Seven.B

882-6822

Ij
Sllcone soft, inter-
changeable, prac-
tically InVISible,
and only Zeiss has
them

,.

S~
~

-EJI V1So\' -_.J 882-9'UJ

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

NEW CONSTRUCTION

NEW WOK FOR FALL
PERM SPECIAL$3500 Complete

Reg. s4900

•

&associates

886-6010

Less than a block from Lake SI Cllllr In the Farms m
pre!>!lglou!. HOSE TI':RRACE ~ubdl\lSlOn ThiS flOe
four bedloom hou~(' ha...been de~lgned 10 conform to
Ihe ela<;~lcsk'lndards and lasle the commumty had been
known for The ground IS broken and the basement
poured huilime I!. ~111l m,allable for Ihe per<;onaltouches
) ou ma) \\0 anI or need for) our hfe style Slop In Ihe
Edgar oHlc(' to \ J('\\ Ihe plan~ 01 request an appomlment
\\ Ilh Ih(' huilr!('r for addlllOnal InformatIOn

268MOJ{AN price reduu'd on thl, charmmg thl ee
hedroom roloOl<11In the 1".11 01., Thl:' Interestmg floor
plan prOVides prlvac.v for Ihr multi activity famll)' yl:'l
.In opcnes<,for fJexlbl(' hvmg The kitchen 0T*n<;onto d
famIly room Ihal lead!>10a ~ea!.onalslrt"Cncd and glao!t-
ed porch Thr gencrou<;ma.,tcr bedroom has It:. o\',n balh
and load<;of room for a <;Illi ng area 0\\0 ner transferred
and "'ould i1kp 10('nlertam an offrr

JOSEPH
0 .....GROSSE POINTE

New Clients Only w/Coupon
20951 Mack. G.P.W. • 882-2239

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

ZEISS Introduces Soft Nose Clips
The Ultimate in comfort for Plastic frames

15554 East Warren Avenue

19599 MACK AVE., G.P.W.

KUCHEN CENTER

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY

~

private Nursing With a Personal Touch

6 9.18 8 7 Wishes All Their Patients4 a Speedy Recovery.

114 KERCHEVAL

.G.Edgar

FIRST OFFERING
ON THE WATER Overlookrng Anchor Bay \Hth an
ca~)' access 10Lake 5t ClaIr ThiS contemporary house
I~ on two levels \\ llh the emphaSISon easy but elegant
hfel>tyle All major rooms have a vIew of the waleI' The
fl\'it 0001' has a great room, which prOVideseatmg area,
hltc.hen area and famIly room With natural fireplace In
dddltlOn there I~ a more formal slttmg room, and a
~('parale famll) room A perfecl desIgn for lodays multi
functIOn famllv There are four bedrooms and three full
balh'> The master sUite has a balcony overlookmg Ihe
b.l~ dnd Ihe balh has a JacuzzI Just a short dnve off
Ihe expre~,>\\ay

\!':AT 1\1;\1ACULATE SPOTLES~ are Ju<;1
d !l'\\ of Ihr adJ('ctlves )OU WIll use 10drscnbe Ihe con
rllhon of Ihl'> four bedroom Cape Cod home Thl~ home
proVIde'>all Ihr room<; necessary lor today'<; bUSy hIe
,t\ II' famll) room formal hvmg room anrl rlllung room.
rat HJ "llch('n ;mrl rxtra rooms off the <;econdfloor bed- I t
room, For Ihe bll<;y 'play life the over<;lzerl attached
garag(' could hOll'>(,10 addlllOn 10the famtly cars a VCln.

J{\ or Cl hoal plu<;a hOI!>tfor hoat removal

AARP
The Grosse Pomte Chapter 2151

of the AmerIcan AssociatIon of Re-
I \I ed Pprsons WIll hold its fIrst
i1prtmg ot the 1986-87 season on
\londa), Sept 22, at 1 pm, at the
\;r o"se Pomte Memorial Church

\lemhers and guests Will hear
lD dddl eS5 b) Peter Damus who IS
d ~peclal agent of the Umted States
Secret SerVIce. HIS message, titl-
ed "Money and Credit Cards,"
should be of special mterest and
Importance to all m attendance.

Good refreshments and card
playmg WIll follow the come to the
meetmg and enjoy good fellowship
and a dehghtful afternoon

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pointe Camera Club
WIll meet on Tuesday, Sept 23, at
7' 45 pm, at Brownell Middle
School for a speCIal program and
~oclal hour There WIllbe a presen-
tahon of wmmng nature slIdes
trom the 1986DetrOIt International
Salon, as well as refreshments
VISitors are welcome For mfor-
matlOn, call 881-8034

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The Five Pomtes Garden Club
met at the home of Gladys Gels on
\londay. Sept 15, at 12.30 pm, to
"I~CUSS members' summer gar-
den~

ThiS year WIll mark the 25th an-
J1Iversarv of the FiVe Pointes Mrs
WIllIam 'Weber will host this cele-
bratlOn at the Lochmoor Country
Club on Sunday, Sept 21, at 4 pm
:\~embers and theIr guests are In-
VIted

First English Lutheran
The women of FIrst EnglIsh

Lutheran Church wIll present Bet-
ty Lelthauser m an excitIng book
IeVlew of ,. Bears m My Kitchen, "
by Margaret Mernll What are
bears domg In the author's kIt-
chen? Come to the First Enghsh
( hureh lounge at Wedgewood and
\ erlllel Wednesday evemng, vel
1 dt 7.30 pm and fInd out

LClthauser has had 25 years ex-
penence presentlOg book reviews
to local orgamzations and pro-
mIses and mterestmg evenmg The
Peace CIrcle Will serve a dessert
precedmg the presentatIon All are
\,ekome

823-6662

L 4 N Q S C 4 PIN G
MichelJeanPil~t

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SpecialIzing in crcative landscapc design,
and planting oj qualit) ~hade trees, shrubs,
evergreen." and large "peClmen trees.

Pointe Book Club
The POIntes Book Club I~ !oohmg

forward to another eXI~tll1g yeal
WIth PhyllIs Huxley ~tdrtmg Ihl::>
year off She gave a cap~ule dC
count of several book~

The first meetmg was held on
Monday, Sept 15, at the home 01
Mrs William Baird wtlh <:0-
hostesses Ml's Ellsworth AIlJ~on
and Mrs Kenneth P Locke dSSISI
lllg at the luncheon

Grosse Pointe Singles
On Saturday, Sept 20, at !J pm,

Grosse Pomte Smgles Will have a
semi-formal dance, open to all
members of smgles clubs, featur-
ing the trumpet and song btylIngs
of Billy Mays with the Doug DI
Mana TrlO For prepaId reserva-
tions for thIS dance, call 882-904201
882-0316 for mformatlon

Sunday, Sept 28 at., pm, GP~
wIll hold a Wme and Chf't~e Part.
at the Grosse Pointe Shm es home
of a GPS member Prepmd resel
vations a must

GPS IS an educatlOl1..ll, I.. " I
and SOCIalclub open to all smge::
35 and up.

Monthly meetings, WIth ex-
cellent speakers, are held at the
Grosse Pointe Academy, 171Lake-
shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, on
the first Fnday of the month

For informatIon, call GPS Hot
line 445-1286 or 463-3964

Delta Delta Delta
The Grosse Pomte-DetrOit alum-

nae chapter of Delta Delta Delta
will hold Its opemng meetmg on
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at 7: 15pm, m
the home of Nancy Schulte of 847
Washington Rd

Dessert will be served follOWIng
the business meeting Member~
will begin theIr annual fund raI~
mg project for the benefIt of
chIldren's oncology

Last year's proceeds went to
ChIldren's Hospital of MichIgan
and to Special Days Camp In Port-
age, MICh The group begm~ their
gift wrap sale With thiS fIrst meet
mg of the season

All area alumnae are encour-
aged to attend thIS gathel Ing to
learn of the commg event~ for
Delta Delta Delta and can call
hosteses Susan Hartemayer at 881
3655 or Nancy Schulte at B8! (H~gIn
R S V P and for further IIlfOrmd
tIon or ndes

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aCtIvlUes, meals, friendship, help
And a positIve, low cost alternatIve for adults dependent on familY ar,d friends

Call for more mformat\on
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A unit of Lutheran SOCIal Services of MJctugan

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

canadian Fur Speclalls1s
For ower 60 Years

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE VISIT
CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 Collec1lon of fabulous
designed furs greatly redu<:ed
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds

484 Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
1-519-253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

TIIIa
In,I/VJin

OF WINDSOR

Grace United
Church of Christ

Grace United Church of Chnst,
1175 Lakepomte, Will hold a falI
clothmg sale every Tuesday from
11 a.m to 3 pm

Delta Gamma
The Grosse Pomte alumnae

chapter of Delta Gamma Sorority
has posted its newly elected of-
fICers for 1986-87.

The officers inclulde: president,
Ann Baxter of Grosse Pomte Park;
vice preSIdent, PriSCilla Martysz,
of the Park, recordmg secretary,
Grace McGill, of Grosse Pointe
Shores, corresponding secretary,
Nanne SImonds, of the Woods,
treasurer, Margit Jackson of
Grosse Pomte Farmb, foundation
chairman, Susan Damos of the
Park, assistant foundation chaIr-
man, Nancy SmIth of Grosse
Pointe Park, CIty sponsorship
chaIrman, Phylhs Osler of the
Shores, pa nhellInic represen-
tative, Joanne Brown, of West
BloomfIeld, assistant ways and
means chairman, Christine Burt,
of the Woods; hIstOrIans, Mary
Belanger of the Woods and MargIe
Rueger of the Farms; and public
relations, Mary Anne McMillin of
Grosse Pomte Shores.

The annual fall brunch took
place on Sept. 7, at 12:30 p m
Hosting this popular event was
Susan KlingbeIl of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association

The Michigan dIviSIOn of the
Woman's National Farm and
Garden AssociatIon announces its
33rd annual International Tea WIll
be held Thursday, Sept 25, from 1
pm to 4 pm., at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore
Drive, Grosse Pomte Farms

Proceeds from this annual event
are used to assist m the fundmg for
the International 4-H Vouth Ex-
change between colIege age youth
of the UOlted States and foreign
countrIes.

As part of the afternoon program
a slIde presentation, prepared by
the SmIthSOnian Museum, WIll be
presented showmg all the In-
augural gowns of Amencan First
LadIes from Martha Wabhmgton to
Nancy Reagan An mterestmg and
mformative naraHon \Hll accom-
pany thIS presentatIOn

The three host groups tor thIS
event are the Grosse Pointe Farm
and Garden Branch, Grosse Pomte
Shores Branch and the Grand
MaraiS Branch

The general chairmen of thIS
event are Mrs. Horace Carpenter
Jr , Mrs. Robert C Chope and Mrs
Ellsworth W Allison.

Tickets may be purchased
through any branch of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and Gar-
den ASSOCIatIOn

Pride
of the
Pointes

(!/ub and (!hurch A/ews-------

Rensselaer
Medal awarded

Two local hIgh school students
are recipients of the Rensselaer
Medal, conferred by Rensselaer
Polytechmc Institute They are
Erika HernqUlst of Grosse POinte
Park, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Richard HernqUlst, and Nancy A
Hackenberger of Grosse POinte
Woods, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J Hackenberger

Wright graduates
Judith A. Wright was awarded a

bachelor of arts degree, summa
cum laude, at the May commence-
ment of Wayne State UniversIty
She is the daughter of Joan M
Wright of Harper Woods, and Rich-
ard A Wnght of Grosse Pomte
Park

Progressive Aritsts
The Progressive Artists Club's

Sept 26 meeting will be at 7 30
p.m , at the Spmdler Park Recrea-
tion Building, 19400Stephens Dr.,
East Detroit

This month, the demonstratmg
guest Will be Beverly Rubards, a
watercolorist.

The publIc and new members
are welcome There will be a $1
charge for non-members.

The ProgreSSIve Artists are cur-
rently displaymg their work at the
Grosse Pointe Central Public
Library

Wysocki
completes basic

Navy Seaman Matthew W
Wysocki, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond L Wysocki of Grosse Pointe
Shores, has completed recruit
trammg at RecrUIt Training Com-
mand, San Diego. A 1977 graduate
of University Liggett School, and
a 1982 graduate of Ithaca College,
Ithaca, NY, he joined the Navy m
1986

Wilson awarded
Paul J Wilson, son of Mr. and

Mrs George J Wilson of Grosse
Pomte Farms, was awarded the
George Westmghouse Signature
Award of Excellence. A graduate
of Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
and MIchIgan TechnologICal Um-
verslty, he now lives in Arnold,
Md

Koczaro and
Vanegmond gmduate

Randal Koczaro and Kann Van-
egmond have receIved bachelor's
degrees at John Carroll Umven.ity
m Umverslty HeIghts, Ohio

Bridge Group
The Bndge Group of the Grosse

Pomte Woman's Club has schedul-
ed Its fIrst meetmg of the fall
season for next Wednesday, Oct 1,
at noon, m the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Alger House. All mem-
bers of the club who enjoy bridge
are invited to attend ReservatIOns
must be made by contactmg the
bndge chairman at 881-3119or 884-
4211, by noon Saturday, Sept 27.
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Lutheran
Ladies' Auxiliary

~he fIrst actIvIty for the fall
season for the Lutheran Ladies'
Auxiliary for the Deaf will be a
luncheon and card party, on Tues-
day, Sept. 30, at the Klein audi-
tOrIum of the School for the Deaf.
The Klein Audltonum is located at
6861 E Nevada, DetrOit

Tickets are $3.50, the hme IS
noon For reservatIons, call Vi.
Leberenz, 884-9126 or Mrs C Ce-
Jka, 891-8002

General Josiah
Harmer DAR

The General JosIah Harmer
chapter of the Daughters of the
AmerIcan RevolutIon will go to the
home of Sarah Davis at Lakeville,
MICh., Near Oxford, for a meeting
and luncheon, at noon, on Satur-
day, Sept. 20

The DAR chapters always com-
memorate the week of Sept. 17-23
as ConstItutIOn Week WhICh IS the
anmversary of the ratification of
the ConstItutIOn by the Colonial
States.

ThIS ratIfIcatIon of the new Con-
stItution caused the old Contmen-
tal Congress to call for the various
states to provIde electors from
each state for the purpose of vot-
ing for a United States President,
who, we all know now, was Gener-
al George WashIngton

The New United States Constitu-
tIon was then set Into action Wm-
ston ChurchIll has called the U.S
ConstItution one of the greatest
documents of legislatIon 10 all
hIstory

Mrs John S. Buchanan of Red-
ford will speak to the members on:
"The DAR in Action Supports the
Constitution"
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ShOlewood E R Brown Healty lnc
SlI1e Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates Inc
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

John E Pierce & ASSOCIates lne
Jim Saros Agency lllc
Schultes Real E~tate Co
Schweitzer Redl Estate lnc

Higbie Maxon lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Illc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors llle
Palms-Queen Real Estate

Champion & Baer Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real E~tate Co
John S Goodman Inc
Hendrick., & ASSOCiates Realtors

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Horland John~ton As~oclates of Edrl Keirn Realtv
Ccnturv 21 East of the Village .
Ccntur) 21-Lochmoor
Chambcrldlll Rc<lItor~

-' ..

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2J007 Edgewood - ~ C S

2289 Allard - G P W

IF WHERE YOU LiVE IS IMPORTANT, 4 Radnor CIr-
cle has the perfect locatIOn m Grosse Pomte Farms, close
to schools and shoppmg ThiS custom bUIlt, center en-
trance Colomal has four bedrooms, three baths, a famI-
ly room and hbrary A few of the extra., are central all'.
newer roof and furnace $220,000

The ('ots",ol'1 charm of England I" ref]eded In thiS won
derful ston(' home WIth ,;Iate roof For tho,;e who ap
preclate lIfilqllfne,;s thlf>lovely eslate I;' perfect Ex
c<'llent location In the 'Heart of lht' 1.'.11 m.,' Ideal
for the fJmlly \'Iho ne('d~ at lea,;t f1\e h<'droom,;
LIbrary new kItchen four flreplace~ thrce c<lr
garage and manv more amemtle,>

BY APPOINTMENT

Locater! on a qUiet .,trcet m the Farms thl~ IS the per
fect home for the )oung family Family room, large
kitchen formal dmmg room and t\~Ocar garage art'
jU,;t a fe\~ Qf the feature~ Call for an appolfitmcnt
Pncer! at $~J()()()()

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1351BUCKINGHAM - EnJOYeasy hVlI1g' SpacIOus hv-

mg room WIth fireplace, formal dmmg room, den
With bookshelves, kitchen With eating space and
powder room on fn'St floor Three bedrooms and two
full baths on the second floor Hardwood floors,
natural wood\\ork and llled foyer are only a few of
the speCial features

836 PEMBERTON - IMMACULATE CENTER EN
TRANCE COLONIAL - Three bedrooms, t\~o <md
one half baths, cozy hbrary and porch. bflck garage
central all' and many other features

620 HOLLYWOOD - Cu!>tom bUIlt three bedroom, IIIf
butl! h"me ....1!lJ ;\lut::llllcl kitchen, pdneled lIbrac
Flonda room With cathedral ceIling, separate ell
trance to basement, sprinkler system, two car at-
tached garage

When yO!1 lIst )our lIomp wltll CEN
TURY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a piC

lure of ~our re~ldence III the Macomb
M L S book arId In tile Glo"e POlllte
Board of Realtors book YOII tan c/(ltlble
your home's e'(posure by 11~t1ng Willi liS'

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave" Gro<;sc rbJntc Elrm\ ivIl 4R2l()
884-5700

()ntul);
L:cL__-Jlrr21

LOCH MOOR

884-5280

MEMBEH

~ti1;
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

( !

:or-l. !I
~ --=-- ~~

- J. ===:c: -== - ~
L '(, ?---- ~ =---- -~

FIRST OFFERING - WARM COLONIAL HOSPITAlr
ITY IS eVIdenced In thIS hand$ome four bedroom, two
and one half bath house on a qUIet street DeSIgned for
famJly comfort or SOCIalpleasures, amemtIeS mclude
the den With attractIVe birchwood panehng, SpaCIOUSkit-
chen WIth eatmg area, screened porch With awnmg.,.
recreatIon room WIth fIreplace, two car brick garage and
fenced yard Call for additional details

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN GROSSE POINTE
WOODS has just been REDUCET)' Convement loca
tlon, close to schools, shoppmg, and the Park Thl!;
three bedroom home IS a MUST SEE' Many extra
features $69,900

FULL TERM LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered on thl';
well mamtamed two family flat m the Wmdmlll
POinte SUbdIVISion Two bedrooms, ceramIc tiled
bath, hVlng room, dmmg room and kItchen Separate
basements and utlhtIes PriCed at $52,000 Phone for
details

FIRST OFFERING - 19017WOODCREST - AMPLE t\\O bedloom ranch 111 a good locatIOn of H Woods Recenlly
pdlllleU dUO Oe..01clt.:J, updated large l..ltchcn, nc\', furn:lce \ctct,tl(\n(11 ~r()()m 111 a Vl'ry drY basement

151HILLCREST LANE _ OUTSTANDING executive ranch m a fantastic location of the Farm~ ThIS home hdS mll!>l
amemtles includIng three large bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly and FlOrida rooms With fireplace and
eating space respectively and much more SPOTLESS'"

1110CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomalll1 the Liggett school dlstnct of the Woods Recent
ly painted and decorated, thiS home WIll Impress the most dlscrJmmatmg ta~tes Large slate foyer

958-960HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on thiS four bedroom, four baths Income In the Park Superb condl
tIon Separate basements and utIlitIes, natural woodwork, three cal garage, two fIreplaces, and more'

2031 ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Colomal m Grosse POinte Woods ThIS
residence IS very tastefully decorated, has a large famlly room, updated country kItchen Pflced to sell

2289ALLARD - EXECUTIVE two bedroom ranch In a deSirable locatIOn of Grosse Pomte Woods ManyamemlJes
Includmg natural fireplace, Mutschler kitchen, covered pallo, attached garage and more' "

BY APPOINTMENT
""THREE FIRST OFFERINGS"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
411 LEXINGTON - Stop in and view for yourself thiS

sprawhng custom butlt ranch on an exqUIsIte pIece
of property in the Farms. Three bedrooms, two full
baths plus formal dlIDng room

1247BUCKINGHAM - EXCITING SpanISh house With
excepl10nal detatlll1g and spacious rooms Two story
hving room is breathtakll1g and IS hlghhghted by a
beautiful fireplace. Formal dming room, country kIt-
chen, three bedrooms and two full baths

FIRST OFFERING - Center entrance Colomallocated
near the lake in the heart of the Farms BUIlt m 1960,thiS
house features four bedrooms and two and one half balhs,

, large foyer, step-d(Jl.VlllJving room, family room WIth fire-
place and wet bar, attached garage, central all' and
much, much more'

THE SEARCH IS OVER' If a beautIful brick home III
the heart of the Park I~ what you've been lookmg
for look no further ThIS lovely three bedroom
Coloma I WIth huge famJl~ room has everything you
need Plus. new treated \~ood deck, all bnck garage
and lots more Don't put off callmg on thiS one'
$129,000 W 711AUDl886-5800

HOME OWNERSHIP ('A ~ BE AFFOHDABLE III thiS
completeh redecorated Grosse P01l1teWoods bung
alow Don t just drive b) thIS home - come 111 and
\ le\\ the newer kitchen", Ith dishwasher, large fam-
Ily room, additIOnal insulatIOn and MORE' All re-
decorated wlthm the past four years $84,900
(F 9')ALT I llll6 5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1264 BLATHMOOR, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
124') HAMPTON, GROS~E POINTE WOODS
2044 HAMPTON, GROSS!':; POINTE WOODS
2001') HOLIDA Y, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1<J44PRE~TWI(,K GROSSE POl~TJo~ WOODS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack. Avenue
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

VIEW THE LAKE from thIS comfortable Colomal nest-
led on ~ private Grosse POInte City street Situated on
approximately a half acre ThIS profeSSIOnally land-
scaped yard backs to the cIty park $334000 (F-07RAT)
886-5800. '

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR STYLE HOME' This Grosse
Pomte Park home ISm exceptIOnally good condItion
and mcludes an updated kitchen, new carpet, leaded
wmdows, fireplace, and hmsed basement With dry
bar $89,900 (F-26BARl 886-5800

AN ABUNDANCE OF CHARM awaits the homeowner
of thiS exceptIOnally large three bedroom two and
one half bath bnck ranch located on a large lot m
Grosse Pomte Woods The lovely bay wmdows draw
sunshme mto the dmlng room and enhances the
home Newer roof, kitchen counters, and central all'
Call for more (G-32LOCl 886.4200

OFFICE SPACE" I Newer office sUIte for lease which
mcludes 2,100square feet With all carpetmg and wm-
dow treatments, central all', and ample parkmg
Owner to take care of all extenor mamtenance.
GREAT RoseVille locatIon" $2,450 per month
(G-89KEL) 886-4200

YOU'LL BE IMPRESSED by the cheerful decor in thIS
gracIOus center entrance Colomal ThiS five bed-
room, three and one half bath home has a fabulous
remodeled kitchen, French doors, and a den Don't
miss thIS home located 111 the Park Call now I
$124,900 IH-54LAK) 885 2000

. '"
GRU::'st, i'Ul " 1 r.. d1 '\. I"home to trns Immaculate cen
tel' entrance Colomal ThiS three bedroom bnck home
has many special features meludmg two and one half
baths, huge family room, alld lots of storage spac~
$180,000 m-20LAKl 885-2000

I.-.~\'i

GRACIOUS AIIJD SPACIOUS deSCribes thiS three
bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal With beau-
tIful \~oodwork and fireplace In the hVlng room,
~eparate breakfast or sunroom, two car garage, plus
encloscd porch Pnccd at $76,800 (G-69BRYl
886 4200

GOLF COUHSE VIEW' Thl., deSIgner decorated re
modeled t\~Obedroom ranch has a spectacular Vle\'l
and "pa on the golf cour~e of the Country Club of
D('trolt Deck fedtures a redwood hot tub, master
bedroom \\ Ith fIreplace, and newer country kItchen,
$27'l.OOO III 112CHAI 88')-2000

FIHST (W!,'!'~H I~G' MagnIficent Enghsh style home r

!':;nter th", beautiful home through the oak paneled
fover \\ lth b('aut Iful ~talrcase Discover the SIXbed-
room,; updated kItchen dmmg room With bay "'Ill
do\\ fmm!\ room and hbrary Has load., of leaded
gld'>" and three car garage $199.500 IH-5')BAL)
fWi 2000

OWNER EXTREMELY MOTIVATED! Immedlateoc-
cupancy In thiS Grosse POinte Woods bungalow
wlthm walking dIstance to all schools Features m-
dude new carpetmg, extra insulatIon, new kitchen
With dishwasher, range, and refngerator $74,900
1245 HAMPTON OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 886-5800

Ichweltzer
Real Eltote,Inc,

NEAT AS A PIN I!>thIS umque four bedroom Colomal
located In Gros.,e POinte Woods Among the many
mc(' feature., )OU can explore ISa country kItchen,
half bath on ,;econd floor and a fourth bath m the
hasement, t\\O car garage, and enclosed front porch
Gros.,e POinte Schools $58,000 2044 HAMPTON
OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 111l6-4200

.~Better
I .WH2!!~~~

J1o~n$. ~oohman,,-
Compute{/zed - Multllisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

STOP, LOOK AND BUY this fabulous two fdmllv brick, t\\O bedroom~ edch
umt Separate gas forced all' furnaces 1\vo'car garage Will negotl3te
CALL

.3 If I I P i 5 & d
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS huml!eht thiS redecorated
three bedroom brick ranch With one and one half baths,
central all', two and one half car garage, and cellmg fans
In the kitchen $65,900 (G-20LENl 886-4200

RESIDENCE OF DIGNIry! Great family home' Four
bedroom brick bungalow has country kitchen With
eatmg space, leaded glass, hardwood floors, and
natural woodwork Stove and refngerator are m-
eluded $75,900 <H-06NOTl 885-2000

A STATEMENT OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE is named
by thiS beautiful French country manor located on
a pnvate lane ThiS claSSIC eIght bedroom home IS
charmmgly decorated With many penod features
The terrace overlooks the sunken Enghsh gardens
and sweeping lawn to the lake Call today' $850,000
(fI.28JEFl885.2000

..---
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Betty Vmgl
Fred West
Tom Gould
Norma Fuery

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
938 S Renaud

Call one of associates for details on these hstmgs or any
other questions regardmg your housmg needs

Thomas R Youngblood
BIll Warren
Mldgle Fannon
Dave Dragomer

Youn~blood
Rczalty Inc.

FIHST OFFERING - A RARE OPPORTUNITY - You'll truly appreciate the character and quality of construe
tlOn In thiS spacIOus home tucked away In a prime Park location. Features Include six bedroom!>, three and
one half baths, an updated Mutschler kitchen, natural fIreplaces In the living room, dJOmg room, library and
FAMILY HOOM You WIll parllcularly be glaa to know that the entire home has Just been totally redecorated
and tastefully Carpeted The transferred owners offer prompt occupancy and we think you should contact us
today for further details and a private showmg

HOSE TERRACE - An execullve transfer presents thiS rare opportumty ThiS three bedroom, three and one half
bath reSidence offers the ulhmate 111 quality construction, rich decor,luxury amemhes and a prestigIOus locatIOn
We would lIke to anange your personal showing Call today

~PAl'IOUS HANnI IN PRIME WOODS LOCATION . TIus lovely home features three bedrooms, a IJrlght family
loom, very large recreation room and a beaullful modern kitchen Well Priced a,ld ready for lIumedlate
po,seSl:>lon

GIWSSE POINTE SHORES - ThIS charming family Colomal features four spaCI(,US bedrooms, three and one
hJlf bdth~, a bright FlOrida room overlookmg well landscaped gardens Other highlIghts Include the fll ,t floor
md~ter bedroom l>U1teand a prime Shores location QUick possessIOn IS also a POSSibility

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 2 1acre parcel on 13 Mile Road Zoned B-1 Ideal for offIce and commercial develop-
ment Call for addItional details

b142 BISHOP - Thll:>stately four bedroom Colomal features an excepl10nal family room and a large modern kit-
chen Pneed m the mid-fifties and ready for your mspectIon Call us today for your appomtment

A'nf<~NTION INVESTORS - Call us for details on the 5/4 With a low mamtenance.and popular locatIOn Really
dllorddble at $54,900

725 WI!:~'lCHI!:~TI!:!{ - Open ~unday 2-5 !<'amlly home
With many features four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, lIbrary, central all' conditIOn 109, modern kitchen
With bUilt-ml:>,family room, attached two car garage
gorgeoul:>patIO With fountam and lighting Come ~ee on
Sunday'

74!JWESTCHESTER - Open Sunday 2-5 Gorgeoul:>Col
oOial m mmt conditIOn' Features four bedrooms, two dnd
one half balhl:>,beautIful flOlshed basement, den, modern
kItchen With breakfal:>t room and much, much more'
MUl:>tSee'

2119 LANCASTER - JUST REDUCED, $87,9001 Open
Sunday 2-5 Fabulous Colomal features IIvlOg room With
bay and fireplace, formal dmmg room, family room,
three bedrooms, fmlshed basement, central all' condl
tlOnIng

945 THREE MILE - Open Sunday 2-5 ClassIc four bed-
room brick Colomal on a gorgeoul:> tree filled lot Great
kitchen with bUilt-lOs, family room with fireplace, fm-
Ished basement with wet bar and natural fireplace, car
pet 109, central all' conditIOnIng and much much morel
MUST SEE' '

,
\. -.r,~,ll:il,"~~
-- fl 't~ t"'.,.....4'~<!"

;,:::

A RARE OFFERING m the popular "Berkshlres I ThiS
Grosse Pomte Woods TOWNHOUSE offers three bed
rooms, two and one half baths, family room, wet bar and
attractive decor Nothmg to do but move m' Very han-
dy to schools 881-6300.

A COLONIAL CHARMER m a much requested "hedl t
of the Farms" locatIon lOcludmg three large bedl UOOll:>
one and one half baths, family size hvmg room II Ilh lOtI

fireplace, first floor den, kitchen With bl pclh.la..,t ~PdU.:'

plus separate dmmg room, patio wllh gnll- all on 101l'h
larger lot An easy walk to Richard and South high' llllt!
0600

------

'3lll 1\1ORAN - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE? That's what you'll be
al:>klOgafter you see thiS newer impeccably mamtamed
three bedroom. two and one half bath Colomal on favonte
Farms street' Features IOclude STUNNING DECOR,
outstandll1g step-down family room With vaulted ceilIng,
Berber carpetmg, central all', security system and
MORE' QUALITY THROUGHOUT" 884-0600

I' I~\ !':I{LI IWAD - Truly a home bUilt With gracIOus
11\ Ing 10 mmd 1 Perfect for entertammg, but manageable
for family IlVlng as well, It includes SIXbedrooms, four
and one half baths, walnut paneled library WIth fire-
place. large IIvmg and dmlOg rooms, modern kitchen
With bUIll lOS,lovely private yard and a newer furnace
Priced for Immediate sale! 884-{)600

NEW ON THE MARKET

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Ii\' TilE \\ OODS - NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath Coloma I has library and fdmlly room plus

hand) first floor laundry room SpeCIal extras mcludmg central air, carpeted games room. attached garage
and marc 881 4200

!'<OTl INGHAM - Easy-care TWO-FAMILY has two bedrooms, dmmg room and fireplace 10 bOlh umts plus all
appliances Great rental mcome potential 881-4200

\\ O\UEHFUL ~PACE 10 thiS five Ix'<lroom, three and one half bath English III the Park' Large hVlllg room II ~\30 r)

Illth fireplace. library, Mutschler kitchen and fmlshed basement Immediate occupanc) lIIll-63()()

IIAH\ A!UJ Three bedroom, two bath Coloma I With large famJ1y room, fireplace, kltchf'n built ms fllllshed b,ISC
men! privacy fence and MOREl Now m the 90's' 881-4200

!iAIU; VICTOHIAN THEASURE on quamt lane close to Jefferson Four bedrooms, three baths, hbrar) \~Ith fire
place and old fd'>hlOned charm galore' Many recent Improvements, low mamtenance grounds and Just a 'iuper
!Jou,c' 8114 0600

401 MANOR - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5' ThiS architecturally dlstmctlVe Tudor-style Colomal With charming turret
staIrcase has a light and airy feel mg. Included are three bedrooms, one and one half baths, pretty breakfast
room, lower level TV room With wet bar plus central all', new carpetmg and refJmshed floors - all on appeal
Ing larger \l,ell landscaped lot With private patlol 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
18<.,DEEPLANDS - A touch of elegance' Five bedroom, three and one half bath French ColonJdlwllh library.

family room and so much more' 8B4-0600

-l0l l\lANOR - NEW ON THE MARKET' (See ad above)

!l8 l\IORAN - NEW ON THE MARKET! (See picture ad above)

1!J61VAN ANTWERP - IMMACULATE brick and alummum three bedroom Colomal With family room nc\\cr
kltlhen and central air 881-6300

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

1920~f<;VEI{N - Four bedroom Woods Coloma I With huge family room, fireplace, updated kItchen With breahfa~t
area, flmshed basement, new drive and 160' lot JUST REDUCEDl 881-4200

VI:-'E PAHK COLONIAL offermg four bedrooms, one and one half baths, updated kitchen and fml'>hed basement
<lll on nlcr 1,lrge lot' 881 4200

Ql A!.TTY BlJ ILT center hall FARMS COLONIAL has excellent floor plan mcludmg three bedroom", two and one
!;,lIf hath" den. enclO'>cd terrace, mrely fmlshed basement, central air and lovely large lot complete WIth private
pdllO llll4 0600

EA<.,Y\\iALK TO FAHMS PIER from thiS fme ranch III a chOice Farms locatIOn Well mamtamed accommodatlOm,
Illclud(' Ihr('e bedroom'i, two baths, large family room, Jalousled terrace and a lovely prlvale )ard \\ Ith 1\ ood
d('Ch <"uh'>lanlJal price adjustment Just made - call today for details II 884-0600

<"!JOJ{f':I'O('iTf<: A faVOrite CONDO locatIOn for relocating Gro!>se Pomters' Lovely back Ullltl\ Ith extrd '>C<.lll
,Ion ha" 11\0 hedroom".lwo and one half baths, fIreplace, kitchen With everythmg you need phl'i cnclo~ed jaffl
dnd prl\,.lr patio Iml 6100

1035 37 LAKEPOINTE - Excellent rental 10 GroSl:>C
Pomte Park I Sharp 5/5 Income near Jefferson Separate
utilities, newer roof. large rooms CHECK IT OUT'"

FOR RENT 7ol8HARCOURT 1\'10 bedrooms 11\
JOg room \\ Ith natural fireplace. FlOrida room
separate basements $750 per month \~on t la,t
long'

1 ELMSLEIGH - SWEET DREAMS 10 thiS breath
takmg French mlOl-manSlOn located on a gO!geous dou
ble waterfront lot' Old lime craftsmanshIp dnd m<1tcl
lab Features third [Joor ballroom, sldte roof gat<.
house and plenty more' Love at l1r~t sighl'

';" ~
FOR LEASE - 15135CHARLEVOIX - Grosse POlOte
Park Commercial bUlldJOg on CharlevOIX and Lake
poJOle Features truck door. storage plus office space
$1,500 per month or Will diVide Ask for Jim Saros Call
to see today'

3535 KENSINGTON - Beautiful EnglIsh Tudor' Fea
tures leaded glass wmdows, recessed natural fireplace,
famtly room with ceramic tile floor, country kitchen, en
trance foyer, oak floors, third floor expansIOn attic per-
fect for cathedral ceiling or art studIO

THE JIM SAROe; \GE'\lCY PROUDLY PRI<:<.,E'iTS
In referral cooperatIOn With :\IGL Realt\ of 1.0... Angelc" Caltfornl,\ lo( dtrd In thr ccnter of BEVERLY IITLL:.,
Callforma

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

One three bedroom condo'i ,>tartll1g at $2')0,000 j"or feature'i and detail,> a'ik for Paul [)rhrm

FIRST OFFERING
699BALFOUR - Elegant English Tudor near Wmdmlll POInte Features 8,500 square feet of spacIOus

rooms, gorgeous hardwood floors, lIbrary, den fInIshed basement and four natura: fIreplaces
Third floor nas kItchen, bath, two bedrooms Also, a beautIful carnage house With almost 1,000
square feet, four car attached garage Must seel

1405BEDFORD - ThIS Colomalls the frostmg on your
cake!' Only $109,50011 Sharp and cozy With mce
features three bedrooms, slttmg room, family room,
fimshed basement and three car garage

~

40857 SUPREME COURT - STERLING HEIGHTS -
Custom built doll house' SpacIOus country kItchen, cen-
tral all', double JOsulatlOn Inhouse, outdoor paved patIO,
underground sprinkler system, garage IS msulated,
walk-m closet 10 master bedroom, landscaped beautiful-
ly in a cul-de-sac

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
o

GHO~SE POINn; PARK
16610 Mack 881 4200

(,R()S~E POI'liTE \\ (lOll..,
1'l7'lO \fack KKI It 'IHI
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Four bedroom, bflCk ColOnial near GrOh"e Pomte Pdrk
fmlShed b:Jscmcnt One ~1!1dO"t' h ,1I h IIh" t "'1,1\
room 40's Call Bill Maslllnl .

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

Three bedroom Colomal m Gro~se Pomte Purk Tendnt
occupied at $450/month plu., utdltle~ On(' ,Ind one
half baths Low 30's

Custom bUilt four bedroom oftenng two dnd on(' hall
baths, family room, large updated kllhen, fll1l~hed
basel)lent and wet bar m Harper Wood~ Low 70's
Call Bill Mashlnl

EAST, INC .
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave, G P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, PreSident
Terry A. Kargol, Vice President
881.7100

Eight apartments and five store fronts Net mcome
$15,000 per year Ask for Wahlb

Two family bflCk flat m Grosse Pomte Park upddted
separate utlllties 60's Call B1I1M:Jsllllll

Eight units near Grosse Pomte Park, excellent ca~h flo,,",
Land Contract terms, 90's Ask for Bill MdShllll

Super Colomal overlookmg wke St ('[<Ill on Wmdmdl
Pomte, four to five bedrooms. mu~ter bedroom ~ulte ha~
fireplace, three and one half buthh, ClIcular tin ve Idl'ge
family room wIth fireplace, huge hbrdf\', three CdI'
garage attached Pnce reduced Call Bdl Ma.,hml

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PI It e reductIOn 254 Lewiston F'eaturmg four bedrooms

and three full baths 220's

Bt'dutlful brIck ranch m nice area of St Clair Shores
'1'111ee bedroom, flmshed basement, large kitchen,
t \I 0 car gurage Low 50's

-\tll dllive four bedroom Coloma I InGrosse Pomte Park.
Tin ee and one half baths. two car garage Price
Ieduced

A pi (',ltglllll~Grosse Pomte Shores home, Just off Lake-
,hm e Dm C' Thrt>e bedroom Colomal, falmly room, den
nl hbl.ll). t\\ 0 CdI' garage attached Only $175,000 Land
Contl.Il't avaddble Call Bill Mashlnl for detatls

\1,lIntl'I1<llICe free four bedroom brick In the heart of
Gl'o""e POlllte Perfect condll1on Completely up-
d.lted Pnce reduced 90's Call Bill Mashml884-7000

SINE REALTY
{T'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE
Three bedroom bungalow on Br)5 featunng falm!\ loom updated kllt'hen.

flmshed basement. natural fireplace patiO and heated garage $I') '100

FIRST OFFERING

HARPER WOODS
Washtenaw - Three bedroom buck bungaloll llntll'! S~o UOti

1068 Lalo.epolllte - Thl ee bedroom bath and OIl<' h,dt (olol1lal den IWI\

plumbing, garage $44,500

Dlstmctlve home archltecturall) deslglll'd 101 gl .1CIOU"11\lIlg on l{en,111d
The kitchen has even conc('l\ able bUilt III :,eeluded lot fl.'atuIlIlg.1I1
mground pool and t\\ 0 patiOS -\l.lrm S) stem lIell fUIndCl.' 1I1l.'lnneLOp
per roof. circular dm p One of our s.!les staft \1111be gl,ld to "ho\1 ) Ol!
thIS truly magmflcent propert) $-174,000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SEHVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 lVIACK

..'.;~ =-l..::r-- ~..G :':1~
-OJ< _.::::

WILEOH
REALTORS~~ V 1_---.8.8.4.-3.5.5.°-- ... -- ..

LEARN
CPR,

PLEASE.
Toke 0 I,tesovlnq

Red Crosl CPR coorle+American Red Cross

II

stop
smoking.

MOROSS ROAD near Ridge - Four bedroom, two
bath, one and one half story reSidence With 20
foot family room and two car attached garage
Recreation room With lavatory Yard has
patio and pnvacy fence 75>.150lot

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom t\\ 0 and olle half
bath Coloma I bUilt ll11965 Wolmalllzed deck
in pnvate yard Beamed celll11g In family
room and a full bnck walled fireplace Cen
tral air. Two car attached garage

LINCOLN ROAD - Three or four bedroom one
and one half story reSidence One and one half
baths Flonda room Recreation room With
bar and lavatory With stall shower 111 base-
ment Two car garage Fifty foot lot

HAWTHORNE ROAD - One and one half storv
residence on 70x140 lot With two car attached
garage Twenty-three foot family room With
cathedral cellmg and wet bar Den Paneled
sitting room and two bedrooms and bath all
on first floor Second floor has large bedroom,
bath and nursery RecreatIOn room \\ Ith bar
and lavatory Walled bnck patio With gas gnll
Price reduced

HAWTHORNE ROAD - SpacIOus English
Twenty-<lne foot family room plus a seventeen
foot sun porch Four bedrooms and t\~O and
one half baths plus third floor bedroom Rec-
reatIOn room With bar T\\ 0 car attached
garage

DEVONSHIRE - English Tudor near Kercheval
Avenue. Large cenler entrance foyer Twenty-
SIX foot lIvmg room First floor den and
lavatory Four bedrooms and two baths on
second floor plus a bedroom and bath on third
RecreatIOn room With f1replacf' Three car
garage.

MT VERNON (414) - Three bedroom one and
one half bath Colomal FamIly room Recrea-
tlon room Central all' T\~o car garage Open
Sunday 2 00 5 00

MERRIWEATHER - Between Kercheval and the
Boulevard Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colomal profeSSlOnall) decorated
Library and garden room Ne\\e! roof gutters
and energy efflclenl furnace "Jlcely land-
scaped

WEDGEWOOD, 20622 - Near '\iorth High Four
bedroom, two bath. one and one half story
residence Screened breeteway to t\\O car gar
age Central all' Newer roof $120 000

HAWTHORNE - Three bedroom one and one
half bath ranch Famlh room and screened
terrace T\vo car attached garage 1nXITllot
$126,000

N ROSEDALE COlJRT - St Clair Shore~ -
Three bedroom, two and one half bath Col
omal Twenty-four foot faml!) room First
floor laundr) RecreatIOn room Central air
and sprll1kler c;ystem T\\ 0 car attached
garage

LAKELAND - St Clair Shore., - Thrcr bedroom
ranch RecreatIOn room \~Ith bar ;'\('1\er roof
and alummum tnm T\\ 0 car garagr '57'l <j()()

SEVERAL FLATS IN GROS':>E POT'\iTE A;,\D
SEVERAL LOVELY ])}<~TIWIT H)<:~\[)E'\CE"
ALSO AVAn~ABLE

Open Sunday 2:00-5'00
20622 Wedgewood - )<'our brdroom~ 1:120()(){l

414 Mt Vernon - Threc !>rdroom" $119900
281 Moross - Four b('oroomo, <:,J ')) OOll
1216 Devonshire - )<'Ivebedroom, "'!h'l 'j()(}

RIVARD - Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths Den Kitchen has breakfast room Third
floor paneled attic Two car garage SOx135lot

WAVERLY - OUTSTANDING custom bUilt res-
Idence on lovely Farms dead end street near
the Country Club SpaClOUS marble floored '
center hall leads you from the gracious en-
tranceway to the rear patio and beautifully
landscaped yard With mground pool. Library
Second floor has large master bedroom and
library or second bedroom and two full baths
Third bedroom WIth bath for family or guests
FInished basement with sauna and two dress-
mg rooms The fmest m craftsmanship and
matenals, all m impeccable conmtJon Call for
addltlOnal mformatlOn on thiS fantastic resi-
dence

SHELDEN ROAD - Only one block from Lake-
shore on a cul-de-sac Five bedroom, three
and one half bath Colomal. Family room With
fIreplace Kitchen has bUilt-ms, includmg a
Jenn-Alre Recreahon room and bar room
Two car attached garage Property backs up
to wooded estate

CAMERON PLACE - Custom built one owner
Colomal Library and family room plus a first
floor laundry and two powder rooms Four
large bedrooms and three baths on second
Paneled recreation room With bar. Central
air Two car attached and heated garage
Nicely landscaped lOOXl60lot With cl1'cle dnve
and patIO.

LAKE COURT - On a spacious well manicured
lot With heated pool, thiS French styled residence
offers executive lIVing on a private road. Large
entrance hall. LIbrary With fireplace Step-down
40 foot hvmg room With fl1'eplace. Twenty-five foot
formal dmmg room With fIreplace. TV room off
kitchen Six bedrooms and five and one half baths.
Three car attached garage WIth m-law apartment
Many other amemtles

LOTHROP - Executive Georgian Colonial on
200x239 foot lot in the heart of the Farms.
Nmeteen foot squared library with fireplace.
Five bedrooms (three With fireplaces) and-
five baths. Maids room With bath. Second floor
laundry Playroom, bedroom and bath on
third Recreatlon room with bar. Three car
garage

MEMBER
~U't
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

rme-~
MAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

LI :'\lCOLN IWAD - )<:ngll,h rr",I(1<'nre \I Ith slate
roof T\\ 0 hcdroonv, b"th ollirl Ltmllv room on
first flo'lr 'I'll 0 !x'droom~ "nd h,lth on '>econd
Mutschler kitchen \\ Ith .lenl1 Alre Central all'
,->pnnkll'r w.,l('m 1110 (,11 ga Iag('

"" <~. '~'U' M1I[» ~_ ...VI!,. -I~-i.l~~1111.. ~ ""-... ~~."$< "--
FIHST OJ<'F'EHT'\G - On u olllet dead end street
III the CIl\ Spallouc; Colon loll Llhl.trv With flre-
olace and ba\ II llldO\I ~\lnro()m \1 IIIl wet bar Ter.
race room FI\ e bedr()Qm~ Ima~tel bedroom has
Slttll1g room) ,Ind fI\c batho; on .,ccono AddItIOnal
bedrooms and batll on third ~\ ... (dr garage With
carnage hO\ls(' I.argl' \\ ell ITIdl1\lured grounrls

.
t ,,~"~ ~* -'-'
i~~a.~
-: '*~~ '%>~

FIRST OFFERING - On a qUIet df'ad end street
III the City SPdCIOUSColomal LibrarY With fire-
place .lnd bay \I mdow Sun room \\ ltll wet bar Tel"
race room FIve bedrooms (mu.,ter bedroom has
sltllng room) dnd ftve baths on ,>elond Additional
bedrooms and bath on third ~lX lar garage With
carnage houst' Large well manicured grounds

FIRST OFFI~RING - Berkslllfe Road -
SpacIOus Coloma I on 75xl72 lot Flrc;t floor den
Flol'lda room and powder room Second floor has
four bedroom~, dl essmg Ioom and two baths Two
additIOnal bedrooms and a bath on Om d Recrea.
tlOn room \\ Ith fireplace Two car garage Pl'lced
l'lght $138,500

FIRST ()FFERING - Flc;her Road Three bed-
loom, one and one halt bath English First
floor den plu" FlOrIda room ')Ox170lot Two
car garage

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom bnck bung.
,,10\\ on Amta Near schools and pubhc trans-
portatIOn Intenor Iecently parnted Includes
all apphances PrIced m the low 70's

886-4444

886.8710

S~
E.~.~~~M~

17646 MACK

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

GRUs.s .• l?OINTE WOODS - Five bedroom Coloma I located on a cui d('
sac Tw" full baths, two half baths, family room Two flreplace-<;, first floor
laundry. library, Mutschler kitchen, sprmkler system, alarm sy,>tem In
tenor freshly pamted

BRAND NEW HOUSE - Presently under constructIOn Located m Gros<;('
Pomte City Features mclude three bedrooms, two baths, po\\der
room Family room, first floor laundry Three fireplaCe!> Ma~ter bed-
room complete With JacuzzI Please call for additional ll1fOrmatlOn

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -- AttentIOn young mamed's Perfect starter
home With three bedrooms, den, laundry faCIlitIes on the flrsl floor
Furnace ten years old Storms and screens three years old

VACANT LOT - PrestlglOus SUbdiVISion In Grosse POl11teelt)

BORDERING GROSSE POI:'Ii'TE - Sprawhng custom bllllt ranrh Over
2,000 square feet Three bedrooms, family room, full bath and lava
tory Large fonnal dmmg room, 2Ox12 Large kitchen RecreatIOn room
With fireplace Spnnkler system front and back

<t., '11, BEACONSFIELD/I NCOME PROPERTY
iaIi::1Illl :..cc (ootract terms. Each wut has livlIlg room, dming room, klt-
mem.. nro bedrooms and den, one bath, two car garage

5980 Lannoo - AttractIve Coloma I, move-In condition Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen Includes all appliances Great locatIOn near public and
pnvate schools $45,900

4475 Radnor, brick and shmgle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath

4825 Farmbrook, bungalow, three bedrooms Only $27,300

We have several choice commercial properties avail.
able. Call for details,

DETROIT PROPERTIES

INCOME PROPERTIES-LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964-68 Beaconsfield

?t'~e IKJUII ::.a:n:: CiA':!1"aCIterms Each wut has hYing room. dmlllg room,
~ :::tt'!l: :~~. one bath. tv. 0 car garage

O\VNER ANXIOUS PRICE REDUCED $79,900
rnKerby He. ara..,...-rg rr.:d ranch featunng three bedrooms. large kit-

cite!. ~ ~~. w:th bath

700St. Clair - Sharp oeat. COl'lOO, near \1llage shoppmg Tv. 0 bedrooms.
ocly SlH. goo Th:oc't l:llSS It'

~~E.lJlmR

~:Sj]
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION

.-! COUNCIL
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rHE OHIGINAL RENAUD house
buill to last The distinctIVe French
Normandy archItecture IS earned to
the mterlor where you are wel-
comed by a graceful foyer and the
sunken liVing room, paneled library
With stamed glass wmdows, dmmg
room With bay and a marvelous ter-
race With cathedral celhng Seven
bedrooms. four and one half baths,
With newer kitchen and furnace

GREAT RANCH on a popular cuI de
sac m the Woods offers newer roof
and furnace, summer porch over-
lookmg a pnvate and secluded yard
Already city certified, thiS home of-
fers Immediate possessIOn and
would welcome a new owner Call
today for an appomtment

OHIGINALLYa Grosse POinte Inn
for weary travelers, thiS charmIng
home reflects an era gone by Com-
pletely restored mterlOr With a
modern kitchen and baths, brand
new roof and all the modern conven-
Ience;, Gorgeous oak beams and
woodwork throughout plus an unfin-
Ished studIO over the garage ready
for the artist m your famIly Call to-
day for an appomtment or see It
Sunday at 368 St Clair

PARK-LIKE WOODS setting IS the
locatIOn of thiS beautIful custom
bUlIt ranch Every room ISspacIOus
dnd carefully laid out Two natural
hreplaces plus an oversized garage
to house two cars plus a boat Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths
plus a family room overlookmg a
lovely patIO and large wooded yard

EARL KEIM
REALTY

Many, Many More by Appointrnent
Sellmg or ljuymg Our Full Time Profe'>wmals
are re.ldv to help Call Toda\'

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
(J/I/ili\lle (,f> \(JIIth I fl~/J (J/l/H)II(" !'(l1( ell\ \( hliol

_The Helptul People: 886-3800 884-6400

368St Clair - Great house is a restored Grosse Pomte Inn See above

BORLAND-JOHNSTOl\I
~\.ssoelat,,~ of

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY!

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

":ATTENTION THANSFEREES'
Close and possessIOn could take
place very qUickly as thIS home has
already been bank appraised for
more than the ;,eller's askmg prIce
Owners say sell thiS charmmg
English home offermg natural
wood" ork. hardwood floors and
modern kltchen and baths The
spacIOus family room overlooks a
large private backyard

REDUCED' Farms locatIOn near
the lake Ithas a marble loyel , large
hvmg room, charmmg IIbrar), gar
den room, a dmmg room with budt
InS and a fIrst floor laundrv The 50
foot brIck terrace overlooks a love-
ly landscaped and private gal den
ThiS well deSigned hou;,e has four
hedroom<; and three dnd one half
baths

One year lease, ImmedIate occupancy, four bedrooms,
two and one half bath Colomal With lIbrary, modern kit
chen and brick patio Super locatIon Call for further de-
tails

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1936 UTILESTONE
PRICE REDUCED

You won't want to miss thiS claSSIC SIde entrance Col-
omal A well bUIlt three bedroom, one and one half bath
home With famIly room The amemlles prove Ihal thIS
ISm move-m conditIOn Stop by Sunday and see for your-
self

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
14754Lydia, East DetrOIt Super clean two bedroom ranch fully carpeted Large eatmg space m kitchen With all ap-

pliances Full basement Only $38,900

20674 Woodmont, Harper Woods Country hvmg 10 thiS well cared for three bedroom brick bungalow I Two and
one half car heated garage, remodeled kItchen With bUIll-m applIances Walk to shoppmg and bushne

JEFFERSON Best buy m town Eleganl and fully restored gracIOUS Enghsh style Coloma I Four bedrooms,
three full baths, sauna, modern kitchen WIth bUIlt-m applIances, separate breakfast room, paneled library,
sun room Brick walled Enghsh garden dynamite greenhouse, and a laVish New York style coach house which
comes fUll~ furnished

LOTHROP The most selectlve buyers Will want to see 100Lothrop ThiS £lve bedroom, four and one half bath
Colomalls located on a large lot which affords privacy and a sWlmmmg pool Call for a list of the amemtles
which are too numerous for an ad

DEVONSHIRE Nice three bedrooms, dmmg room, hvmg room With natural fireplace This bflCk Colomal of-
fers all thiS WIth kitchen applIances mcluded, garage and ceiling fan Remarkably priced

JEFFERSON CONDO With the most marvelous view of Lake St Clair from the fifth floor overlookmg private
boat docks, tenms courts, clubhouse and pool Three huge bedrooms, gourmet kitchen and two and one half
baths The ultimate'

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE

Fealur!'.,
Famll) room & hbrary
Three full baths
Prime locallon
Beautiful decor
:\ell er kitchen
Good Investment
"ear lake
\\-'aterfront
Slarter home
FamJlI room
Rentai
1'\\0 full baths
Large kllchen
:\ear St John

FARMS

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 P m For the most dlscnml-
natlng buyers - center entrance Farms Colomal,
three bedrooms, one and one half baths With faml-
I) room profeSSIOnal Jand;,capmg, outstandmg
laundr) room and pIa) room. large kitchen and
breakfast room See Karen Knudson at 413
McKmley

882-5200

Sl\lr
Colomal
Colomal
French
Bungaloll
Colomal
Income
Coloma I
Semi-Ranch
Bungalow
Colomal
Bllngalo ....
BungalO\~
Ranch
Ranch

16845 KERCHEVAL, In The Village

Bedroom'/
Balh.,
5 1\ 2

41
6 -,., -
11
1 II.
2 I
-I -I'
6 -I '2

-11
1 l' 2
'32
-12
2 1
'3 I

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY LISTED
ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET ...

'>lr!'!'l
:\ Renaud
Ridgemont
tell hton
\'ernlrr
\ottmgham
Ldkepomte
Elm<;lelgh
\\lnrlmlll Pt
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FAR:\fS CAPE COD - QUIet locatIOn near HilI,
large famJl' room /26....191plus hbra rj first floor
master bedroom ~Ulte attractl\ e kitchen \llth
built m applIance, central aIr attached garage

FIRST OFFERING

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms in the Grosse Pointe Area.

TWO BEDROOM RANCH - Perfect for a joung
family or retmng couple Featurmg great
neutral decor, formal dmmg room. newer fur
nace With central air. large kitchen plus
breakfast area and a 46x200 lot All thiS and
more at an affordable pnce of $70.000

METICULOUSLY MAINT<\I:'>lED COW:'.IAL
\I Ith ne\\- kitchen, lhree bedroom" hI lng room
\11th natural fireplace and more all at an af-
fordable pnce'

WOODS COLONIAL - RENAUD - Large Col-
omal near Lochmoor Club, three and one half
baths, family room (20x18l.librarv. Mutsch-
ler kitchen With bUilt-Ins, central air attached
garage

EQUj:NET
EQUITABLE
REALTY
NETWORK
A SubSidiary of

Equitable Relocation
Management Corporation

BUY THE SEA. buy the sea stunnmg contem
porary semI-ranch With 125feel of lake front-
age Wonderful kitchen pn\'ate master bed
room SUIte, and beautiful Vle\\S from famIl)
room. IIV1l1groom and breakfast area

LOOKS GREAT - Walt until jOU see the profes
slOnally decorated mterlOr complete II Ith ne\1
earlhlone carpet1l1g Tllo car garage one
quarter acre of property 1\ alk to ~orth High
and three bedrooms are some of the other fea-
tures available If you act fast

TOTALLY AFFORDABLE under $50,000 and m
move-m conditIOn - SpacIOus bungalow With
all applIances Included, bathroom and kItchen
fully modermzed, low mamtenance extenor
and energy effiCient msulatlon

McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding, Home Pur-
chase, Mortgage and Financial Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation, and nationwide
referral through EqUitable Realty Network. United One Home Warranty Program is available to the buyer or
seller of any McBrearty & Adlhoch listing.

NEAR THE LAKE - SpacIOus four I ear old Col
omal \I Ith lake Vle\\ s on pnvate land 111 Gro<;se
Pomte City Family room and hbrarj deluxe
kitchen 1l1cJudes all appliances and large elm
1l1garea Four bedrooms and four baths At
tractIVel) landscaped

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Close 10 Kerb' 'lncl
Brownell schools Wonderful famlh -Sized
home WIth four bedrooms and three baths
ThiS decelvmgly large home has both a fa ml
Iy room and a den

FIRST OFFERING

BERKSHIRE - A touch of English Tudor adorns thiS neat three bedroom
bungalo\\ m DetrOit near east Side Flonda room pme paneled recrea
tlOn room are mce extras

SCHULTES REAL E8TAT~
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

Outstandmg landscapmg ISJust one charmmg feature of thiS three bedroom
bnck Coloma I Llvmg room With natural fireplace familv room nel, sec-
ond bath 10 basement Nev. carpeting Nev. dnve 2064Beaufalt OPEN SU:'>l
DAY 2-5 pm
LEXINGTON - In Grosse Pomte Farms Dehghtful Cox and Baker three

bedroom ranch In qUiet settmg Secluded yard offers one of the pret-
tiest gardens m the area May be apprecIated from \\ Ide screened
porch Ver<;atlle floor plan allo" s f1exlblht} of room usage T\IO full
baths Central air

CHATSWORTH - Three bedrooms plus m thiS picturesque fieldstone
tnmmed bungalow One and one half baths, ne\\er carpet and furnace
NICe family neighborhood

BEACONSFIELD - 1'\10 Offenngs - Four-famll~ mcomes each tllO bed
rooms. apphances Included Excellent rental hIstory for thIS deSirable
rental area

EIGHT MILE - Near Eastland 111 Harper Woods Apartment stvle 1\10
bedroom condo :'>latural wood\\ork Marble Sills LTnder $60,000

FALL FEATURE

SYCAMORE LANE - November 1st project occupancy for thIS lux-
UflOUSne\\- home under conslructlOn Four bedroom three and one hall
baths Deluxe master sUIte Illth fireplace One-of-a kmd countr) kit
chen Illlh famll) room floor-to cellmg fireplace Call for details
\\alk-throughs

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE 2-5 P.M.
2064 BEAUFAIT - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.....,
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Counter Points

September is the month of Mich-
igan purple plums. The plum crop
is down both nationally and in the
state, but they still will be readily
available throughout most of the
month. Both Michigan varieties
have blue-black skins and green-
yellow flesh. They offer one big ad-
vantage over other plums on the
market now: MichIgan plums
come off the Pit easily when ripe.
They are also very sweet.

By
Pat Rousseau

Calvary celebrates
Adult Day Care Week

National Adult Day Care Week celve the care they need in a com-
will be observed Sept 21-27. A !"1unityse~ting. This can prevent
relatively new service, adult day ~nappropflate or premature nurs-
care consists of a variety of social mg home placement.
and/or health-related services pro- • Day care of~ers the ol~er per-
vided during the day m a group set- son an opportum!y to be WIthot~er
tmg to older and chronically illper- people and prOVidesan enrIChmg
sons who return home in the eve- education and SOCialexperience
mng • Day care gives family mem-

"Adult day care allows people bers acces~s to counseling serVICes
who are not totally independent to and prOVIdes rehef from the
remam 10 the commumty and re- 24-hour responSibilities of care-
celve the support they need" ex- glVlng. Calvary has a support
plaIned the Rev. Dr. Rodn~y E group for caregivers which meets
HiU,whoadmlmsters Calvary Day monthly
Care For Adults located at 4950 • Adult day care reduces the
Gateshead at M~ck Avenue potential for abuse, neglect or ex-

. . plOltation of the older and chroni-
While day care partICipates cally ill person who may live In a

usually a~e not able to hve WIthout dIfficult home environment.
sOI?e aSSIstance, ~hey do not re- Population trends and SOCietal
qUire ~5-hour nursIng care. Many changes have Influenced the de-
hfe With relatives who work or mand for adult day care Rev Hill
need a respite from the responsl- said . '
blhtles of careglvmg. Others hve "Smaller families. Increased
alone and reqUire ~flodlc asslst- numbers of women who work and
ance or Simply deSIre the oppor- greater family mobility mean
tumty for SOCialcontact they get there are fewer people available
through adult day care durmg the day to care for growing

Accordmg to Hill, older people, numbers of older people," he ex-
theIr famlhes and the community plamed. "Adult day care helps fill
all benefIt from adult day care for that need. It enhances lives and
these reasons helps the elderly stay socially ac-

• Adult day care enables chron- tive and involved ID the commun-
ically ill or disabled persons to re- Ity"

September produce is bountiful
The bountiful supply of fresh, time in late 1986or early 1987.One

home-grown fruits and vegetables thmg for sure: Lower food costs
makes september one of the best will help poultry producers more
months for food shopping. than beef producers Pork prices

Poultry and egg prices are al- have strengthened in recent
ready stabilizing now that the heat weeks.
and drought have moderated in the
southeastern Umted States.

Shoppers are already finding
plenty of bargains at the meat
counter in the form of beef Beef
production is being maintained by
the liquidation of beef cows. The
beef supply is being reduced and
eventually supplies will bottom out
to the point that prices Will in-
crease. Exactly when that will oc-
cur is uncertam, but many an-
alysts are guessing It WIllbe some-

Bonsai Kenkyu Kai
The Bonsai Kenkyu Kal of

Macomb study club wIll meet at
the Kellwood Elementary School
AdmInistration Building, 19200
Stephens, East Detroit, on sept. 22,
at 7:30p.m for a demonstration of
tray plantIng by Tom Trueman.
Visitors are welcome.

The club will have its third an-
nual Bonsai Show on Sept. 19and
20 at the East Detroit Library,
15875Oak St There will be demon-
strations throughout the show.

For more information, call Bar-
bara Forglel, secretary, at 574-
9662

Correction
The Pride of the POIntes Item on

LInda Ash LaIdig m a recent edi-
tIon failed to mention that she
graduated summa cum laude

Spiced Apple Rings
2 large apples, peeled. cored and

sliced into 1/2-inch rings
1/4 cup red cinnamon candles
3/4 cup water
1/2 cup corn syrup
2 tsp. vinegar
1/4 tsp. cinnamon

Preheat oven to 350 degrees,
place large cookmg bag (l4x20 in-

Apple Chutney
A wonderful condIment that

compliments meat, fish, fowl and
currzes.
5 cups peeled, cored and chopped

apples
2 cups tomato sauce
1-2/3 cups firmly packed brown

sugar
1 cup cider vinegar
1 cup raisins
1 sweet red pepper, seeded and

chopped
2 medium onions, chopped
1 Tblsp. finely grated ginger root
1 tsp. salt
Red pepper flakes (optional>

Combine all Ingredients in
heavy-bottomed large saucepan
and bring to a boil, stirrIng fre-
quently. Reduce heat and simmer

Enjoy apples throughout the autumn season
The prudent and resourceful until thickened, stirring occa- ches) in 12x8x2-inch baking dish. Caloriesper serving Cholesterol

,ourmet use~ t.heabun?ant apple sionally, about 45 minutes to one Arrange apples in single layer in 0
In many delicIous reCipes, from hour Remove from heat and cool. bag. Mixwell, candies water corn
be~utiful garnishes to taste teasing Divide evenly among three pint-size syrup, vmegar and cI~namo~ and Apple Bran Muffins
relishes, sauces and rolls. sterilized jars and cover tightly. pour over apple rings 1-1/2 cups whole bran cereal

Keep refrigerated. ., 1 k' 'lkElegant Apple Sauce Calones about 25per tablespoon .Close b.ag With.tWI.S.tbe; make cup s 1m ml
Cholesterol 0 SIX half-lOch silts. In top near I beaten egg

Delicious warm or cold. Marve closure. Cook 40 minutes or unhl 1/4 cup vegetable oil
lous served with pork or poultry apples are tender. Refrigerate sev- 1 cup flour
Delightful served WIth cottage eral hours or overmght, turning 1/4 cup sugar
cheese for lunch. Wonderful g once, unhl apples are rose pink. 2 tsp. baking powder
spread over peanut butter on leg ant Makes four servings. 1/2 tsp. baking soda
crackers. Calories about 105per serving 1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon
1-1/2 pounds cooking apples peel- Cholesterol O. 1/2 tsp. finely grated lemon peel

ed, cored, cut into chunks 1 cup apples, peeled, finely
1/3 cup brown sugar, packed g Baked Apple Relish chopped
1/4 tsp. lemon juice a tl-ng In medIum bowl combme bran
1Tbslp. low-sugar orange marma- A savory accompaniment espec- and milk Let stand three minutes

lade, finely chopped wily for roast pork or duck or untilliqUld ISabsorbed Stir in
1/4 tsp. cinnamon 6 small baking apples beaten egg and oil In another bowl
1/2 to 3/4 cup apple juice 1 Tblsp. margarine stIr together flour, sugar, bakmg
1/4 cup seedless raisins 1 cup finely chopped onion powder, soda, Cinnamon, lemon

In medium sauce pan place all 1cup peeled and chopped tomatoes peel and a pinch of salt Add bran
ingredients. Over medium heat / 1/4 cup raisins mIxture all at once to flour mix-
bring to a boil, reduce heat to SIm- ===", 1Tblsp. finely chopped preserved ture, stirring just until mOIstened.
mer and cook until apples are very ginger Batter will be thick
tender, stlrrmg occaSionally. Cook 1/4 tsp. crushed red pepper Fold III the chopped apples. Fill
until sauce becomes qUIte thIck 1/4 tsp. dry mustard greased or paper bake cup-lined
Taste before removing from heat, Brandied Apple Slices 4 Tblsp. low-sugar red currant muffins cups 2/3 full. Bake m pre-
some apples require more sugar 6 golden delicious apples jelly heated 400-degree oven for 20to 25
than others If usmg your oven, I cup orange juice 4 Tblsp. cider vinegar minutes. Makes 15 muffInS.
cover apples and bake at 350- 2 sticks of cinnamon Cut a slice from the top of each CalOries about 99 per muffin
degrees for 3/4 toone hour, stirring 3/4 cup sugar apple and remove core. Scoop out Cholesterol about 17 mgs
a few times Makes four cups 1/2 cup brandy apples with the tip of a small

Caloriesper tablespoon about 12 Peel, core and slIce apples into spoon, leaving a shell about 1/2 to
Cholesterol o. eighths. Place In a large saucepan 3/4-inch thick Chop the scooped-

and add orange Juice an cinnamon out apple (about one cup).
stIcks. Brmg to bolling, lower heat Heat margarine in large skillet,add onion and saute five minutes.
and simmer, covered, for 10min- Stir m chopped apple, tomato,
utes, or untIl apples are tender but raisins, ginger, crushed red pep-
still firm. Remove from heat and. . d b per, mustard, one tablespoon of the
stIr In sugar an randy. Cool, currant jelly and one tablespoon of
spoon into gift contamer. Keeps in the vinegar. Cook, stirring often,
refrigerator up to one month. five minutes longer or until slight-
Makes 12 servings. ly thickened. Spoon cooked mix-

Calories per serving about 90 ture into hollowed-out apples and
Cholesterol O. arrange apples in shallow baking

pan. Add remaining Jelly and
vinegar to skillet. Heat just untIl
melted. Spoon over and around
apples.

Bake uncovered and baste once
or twice in moderate oven (350
degrees) for 25minutes or until ap-
ples are glazed and tender. Let
cook 15 mmutes before serving
warm or at room temperature to
SIX.
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Prices on fixtures, boxes, hangers
and clothing are drastically reduced
for CLEARANCE at 16900 Ker-
cheval

Computer
Systems
[ ]

... announces the opening of their
new office, 19521 Mack Avenue.
We offer personallzen train in!;,
consultation, sales and rentals on
most leading P.C.'s. For informa-
tIOn. call 8!l1-2000

* • *To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

*

Did you know Quickie
Printing & Copy Shop's
high speed Xerox@ 8200
copier automatically re-
duces. staples, collates
and duplexes copies as
fast as 70 copies a
minute? 16900 Ker-
cheval, 884-7990

Back-To-School sweaters are on SALE at Personal-
ly Yours, 16847 Kercheval.

* * ...

What better time to have your closet
Perfect Closet._ put in order than over the summer

when guests are few and most enter-
taining is done Qut of doors? Phone 885-3587.

• • •

Make a country
,;?he ..:bult-uw !LJ,lrh heart quilt. New

freezer wrap ap-
plique method classes now signing for October. 17100
Kercheval at St. Clair. 886-4100.

• * *~t...f~~Mark a birthday with a handmade car-
rousel horse. Comes in three sizes

we're taking orders for Christmas at 16900 Kercheval:
* • *

The POSTAL CENTRE
16'100Kercheval. Grosse Pointe. MI 48230 can be your personal or
busmes'! address for as little a'! $10.00 a month. Call 884-4401for de-
tail'!. The Postal Centre.

SUSAN CHARLES POTTERY LTD ... , has
moved to a new location, 14932Kercheval in the Park
approximately one block west of the former location
on the opposite side of the street. Store hours Monday
thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., 822-0250.

* * *

COLOSEUM 2000.. announces the newest
.~_~'(;;' European process of perming, Clip-Styler
.~:. Perm. The use of clips instead of rods yields

a fuller more natural looking perm.
Unbelievable body and volume. Call for your

appointment today. Evening appointments available
Tuesday through Friday, 881-7252.

* * *

_ _ ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY

fP"f ~CAROL .. Sale of selected 100% wool area
rugs, four sizes $30 to $295. Compare our
quality and prices. I also have Rug Hold ...
18536 E. Warren near Mack, 884-8383 .

* * *

EditU~alils'zewski I""A.I.Jff.It. has just the padding for rugs!:!.J'~ -,.~ over carpeting. Rug-Lok real-
ly works ... 21435 Mack

Avenue. Free parking in front, 776-5510.
* • *

*

*

*

•

*

*

*

*
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•

*
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*

*

*

A DA Y OF BEA UTY is something
no woman can resist. She'll receive

_ ~ beautifying facial and neck treat-

r1 /:.;",'ment, relaxing body massage. mani-
cure, pedicure, eye-brow arch, shampoo,

l ~) conditioner, hair style, make-up application
and light lunch Specially priced $95 Gift

certificates are available or create your own beauty
package from many of our other services Please call
Joyce's Beauty Salon, 886-4130 located in the Walton-
Pierce building

Special at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.. Save on
Bonne Bell Special Moisture Lotion with Aloe Vera, 16
ozs for $4.50.

Order early .. and save 10% oU your personalized Christmas
cards and for the month of September you'll also receive your free
return address printed on the envelope at Wright's Gift and Lamp
Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue. Free parking next to the building.

E~ ?t~~~suggestions you highlight your
..".,... hair for a newer look this fall. The

salon has three color specialists. Anyone who has not
had her eyebrows arched by Tess Nepi, as an introduc-
tory offer, you can have them arched FREE one time
only. October 15 is the date that Jeffrey Bruce will be
available for consultation by appointment at the salon.
Evening hours for hair styling Mondays and Thurs-
days, Open 8 a m. all week, 884-8858 . 19463 Mack
Avenue.

," _.~...Ih~~";(_~:~~:'':'~~n,.,."".-,,,,-nl
r)~'" ,
7;,~~'1. .' The combmation of balloons and
'J{$:l,~" '+if flowers make a perfect greeting for all

.,~.. joyous occasions . . 17306 Mack Avenue,
. ~ 885-6222.

Don't miss .. the new shipment of challis
noral and paisley prints. Some are wool others
rayon and poly blends. Colors are great at 16837
Kercheval, 343-0003.Open Thursdays until 8:30

.p.m.

• * *
Orchard Games ... has a great array of A

pre-school games to delight the 3-6 crowd. Pick
up a few at the School Bell, 17904Mack Avenue

Form

~

follows

USlaIiIARFlu.. ~~~t~~n.. Y the con-
j l.nc E.. 7956 cept of

good
design. You want your kitchen, bathroom, office or
other areas to have the proper form or appearance but
a beautiful design is useless unless it does the job.
Customcraft has 30 years of experience solving design
and function problems. It can make your project look
and work the best. Customcraft tradesmen have been
associated with the company for many years and are
~edicated to make your iob turn out exc!lctly the way
It was designed. Customcraft specializes in home ad-
ditions, office, kitchen, bathroom remodeling and other
home improvements. Stop by the showroom, 18332
Mack Avenue between Moran and McKinley, 881-1024.
Open Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

* * *

*

*

•

*

*

•*

*

*

Enjoy jazz. while enjoying din-
ner Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
music begins at 8 p. m. at 15402Mack
at Nottingham. Reservations sug-
gested 881-0550. Valet parking avail-
able.

Bleyle Europe .. has just
arrived at Miner's of Grosse
Pointe, 375 Fisher Road. Open
Thursdays until 7 p.m.

IiiliiI Vital Options is ready for you this fall.
r Call for our new schedule, 16828Kercheval,

in the Walton-Pierce building. 884-7525.
SINCE 1976

• *
THE OLD PLACE .. Take advantage

e
of the SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT of
30% off food only, 4:30 p.m. -7 p.m. Tues-
day thru Friday. This offer has been con-
tinued due to its popularity at 15301 East
Jefferson, 822-4118.

• • •

THE JANE "",OODBURV SHOP ... has the
most elegant fur trimmed suits. One in purple "ith
black fox cuffs and the other is ivory "ith lynx
dyed fox cuffs. Just part of the new fashions at 377
Fisher Road. 886-8826.

Daddy's Girl'! . a world premier comedy b)
Grosse Pointe rpsident. Gwenn Bashara-Samuel
continul"i at The Golden Lion Dinner Theater, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. Call 886-2420 for re-
servations.

. The PO.inte Fashions .. has a nice selec- ~"'"
tton of swts One smart example is an •.•
elegant double breasted jacket with fine
black and burgundy stripes topping a
straight black skirt. No charge for altera- ~ W
t. Th h .. ollj\4l<IOns. e s op carnes pettte, regular and
half sizes, 15112 Kercheval in the Park 822-2818.

* * *

• •

edmund t. AHEE jewelry has an excellent layaway
plan that lets you think ahead to special occasions and
Christmas Now's the time to plan that specially de-
signed jewelry or choose from a fabulous selection for
men and women at 20139 Mack at Oxford Open Fri-
days until 8 p. m., 886-4600

• * *

_
Where design ideasBAKERconcepts originate So, if you're

building a new home or
updating your present home stop in and Visit our uni-
que showroom We have many room settings for baths,
kitchens, and traditional, transitIOnal, and contem-
porary styles, to stimulate your imagination. 19591
Mack Ave. 884-7088.

T Da tes to note: Friday,Jacobsons September 19 there will be a
trunk show of St. John Knits

with informal modeling 10 a.m. - 5 P m.; Saturday,
September 20 enjoy a show for the Fuller Figure
Woman. A free continental breakfast is included at 9
a.m. For reservations call 882-7000ex. 190 ... Jacob-
son's in the Village.

* * *

t
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GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

NEW & USED
, RIFLES' SHOTGUNS

• HANDGUNS
HUNTING LICENSE
NOW AVAILABLE

GUNS CLEANS" REPAIRED
M.T.Th, Fri. 9:30 •. m.-7.0lI P.M.

WllO.• $11. 9:30 a.m .. 5:00 p.m.
21008 MACK AVE. ~,.. of 8 Mil.)
GROSSE m. WOODS 881.5000

"Always a Special Treat"
Cooked on Request

Tennis
Coach Trisha GaskInS has nme

returning letterwinners from the
<Continued on Page 28)

shooting game. The Lady Norse-
men shot only 30 percent as a team
last ye.. 1', which.is not the kind of
stats necessary to compete against
the likes of defending BCL champ
Clintondale or L'Anse Creuse

"Scoring is the area of pnme
concern.. we want to Improve
our shooting," Bennett says.

North IS small, but very qUick,
he adds. Defensively, the Lady
Norsemen play well and combmed
With a speedy offense which he
hopes will result in some easy
baskets, North should move up a
notch or so "We'll put a lot of pres-
sure on people and try to lllcrease
the tempo of the game to our ad-
vantage"

Among the returnmg players are
All-BI-County second team
members Barbie Loeher, a senior
pomt guard, and senior forward
Leslie Talos Senior Missy Preston
will play the post and jUlllor guard
Robin Wheatley returns to the
guard positIon; they earned All-Bi-
County honorable mention a
season ago. Senior Michelle
Zrimec, juniors Monique Van
Assche and Sue Nichols will be
joined by newcomers Mary Lex,
Heather Megos, Kelly Gianunzio
and freshman Kim Reiter.

"We'd like to win the BI-County,
of course, but we've never won a
district title and we hope to do well
in the districts this year. I'd also
like to see us be the best defensive
team in the area," Bennett says.

"Most importantll" we want the
girls to have a positIve experience
and learn basketball "

FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL

LIVE MAINE
LOBSTER

@ ',:(1'
:;7;'?-~

;,(";:.

" ' , .'::,,:'::;~~l,

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, GrOMe Pointe Woods 885-3884 Cash and Carry

Fresh Baked
Daily

BAGELS
&

BIALYS ~
/lj ,\\
introducing the Finest Quality Prime

Tenderloins & T-Bonesr~------------,r--------------l
I II B d'I Fresh Eastern I I yr S I'S. 8795 I I Fresh Pasturlzed I
I I I CrabMeat I
I wordflsh La. I I 12oz. Pkg. S795 I
I I I Free Recipies I

b=~;~0;;n=E;;~~8;=d}==~~~~;;;~~~~~=l
I II II 1J/2 Lb. Bag Medium Raw II Fancy A/askin I
I Peeled & Deveined I I King S I

I Sh • 81595 II Crab 899
I

f rlmp I I Leg. La. I
I WIth Coupon Exp. 9.2()'86 I I WIth Coupon Exp. 9-20-86 IL ~I ~ __ J

This Week's Special-Wine, perfect with Fish & Seafood

~~~~s~l~e 86~ NL. ~~~r~~~~O84~5~ Nt.

Complete Selection oj Imported & Domestic Wines

that seven letterwinners return to
a North hne-up that wants to bet-
ter the 8-3, second-place BI-County
flmsh It had a year ago

"We've been lookmg forward to
workmg as co-coaches for a long
time," Bennett says "1 think
we're gomg to enjoy It "

Bennett and Ritter would prob-
ably also enjoy an Improved North

We Would Love
To Teach You

A LESSON!
SPECIAL

ADUL T BEGINNER
CLASSES .... $25
Adult Workshops for

all ability levels

PLUS
The most compre-

henSive JUnior program
around

Defense IS ULS's strength thiS
year, as it was last year. "We
averaged only one goal against per
game in 1985 and so far this year
<ULS is 6-0) our goals agamst
average IS rIght down there,"
Backhurst says.

Leading the defense IS 6-3 senior
goaltender BrIan Curtiss, who l;1as

(Continued on Page 2B)

Basketball
For North fans, what could be

better than veteran cage coach
Ray Ritter jommg Gary Bennett as
co-coach of the 1986 girls' varsity
basketball squad? Well, It could be

. year, here's a look at what some
of those teams have planned for
this season'

" 111111111111111111

Irlll1llllJllIlI

All programs open
to non-members

Director Gary Bodenmiller

~~~lIsCall774.1000
Eastpointe Racquet Club

AT THE
Grosse Pointe
Indoor Tennis

Club

Monday . Wednesday . Friday
6:30-7:15a.m. Non-Impact Aerobics
7:30-8:00 a.m. Aerobics
12:30-1:15p.m. Non.lmpact Aerobics

Plus "Tennaeroblcs" a combination of Stretching
Tennis drills and AerobIcs

Call 886.2944 and ask for Kathy

After 30 years of coachmg high
scnoo1 tenp.is, South's Stephanie
:Prychitko knows-1ust-how to ap-
proach a new season' make sure
everybody is ready to practice and
play and let the wms and losses
take care of themselves

By Peggy O'Connor
1986 is the Bi-County League's

swan song, the league's teams w111
jom the Macomb Area Confer-
ence m fall 1987, spelhng the end
of the BCL. So North's fall teams
are anxious to wrap up one fmal
league champIOnship before takmg
on new challenges next season SiX
squads won BI-County titles last
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ULS previews

Knights in hunt for state titles?
Soccer

The last time UniverSity Liggett
School's soccer team competed m
Class D (1982) it won a state cham-
pIonship And coach DaVid Back-
hurst thinks that its possible for his
Knights to do it again thiS season

"I think we have enough to wm
the title," Backhurst says. "I'm
o timistic about our chances.

North previews
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South's cross country team is just one of several prep teams off to good starts this fall sports season.

South previews

Blue Devils seeks championship repeats
By Peggy O'Connor Even this season, as defending "We have that depth again and South's tentative lineup (as girls

Tennis Class A champ South challenges that Will always help," Prychitko are still playing challenge mat-
for Its 11th straight state cham- says. As for retaimng the Class A ches) has Mary Wachter at NO.1
plOnshlp, "MISS P" will only say title, she admits that she "doesn't singles, Cathy Wachter at No.2,
that Lady Blue DeVils "should bring it up The girls know what's Sarah Mayer at NO.3 and Katy
have-strong senior leadership" and gomg on and they don't even talk Turner at No. ~ sing\es. The
will again possess the bench a bout It doubles teams are Anne Nicholson
strength that has been such a "I want them to have fun and and Kathy Rajt at No.1 and Meg
critical part of their success in the play well. I try to encourage them Petersen and Ellen Mayer at the
past. and hope everythmg works out." <Continued on Page 2B)

Norsemen try for final Bi-County glory

one of the facts 1 didn't doublecheck
m my opus on youth sports programs in
Grosse Pointe (Sept. 4 and 10. It had to do
With the offiCIal title of Woods-Shores' Lit-
tle League offICial Bob Waldeck Seems 1
gave Bob a Job he didn't have; the story
should have noted that Waldeck IS the
Woods-Shores' league's secretary

But, hey Bob, you're a vice preSident m
m~ book any day

Sf. Clare wins
soccer opener

St Clare of Montefalco's varsI-
ty soccer squad opened the fall
season last week With two convlllc,
Illg WillS

On Sept 8, the Faleons defeated
Assumption Grotto, 15-0, as Scott
Studzmskl led the way With four
goals Paul Geist had three goals
and Ma tt Jacklyn contributed
seven assIsts

Then on Sept 14, St Clare top-
ped St Paul, 6-2 BrIan Shock
scored three hmes and Studzmskl
.Jdf Kerfoot and GeIst each scored
once Kerfoot's goal was on a "PIC-
lure-perfect" header John
Chesney led the "'aleons' defensive
umt

She's just 'falling'
all over herself ..

It'!:>fall, and there should be Just oodles of
fall sporty stuff to wflte about, right? Right
But fight now, 1 can't think of anythmg
coherent So I came up with

.. Ho\\ lIice it i~ ...
to hear that the Woods' Jimmy Car.

son ISsigned, sealed and dehvered to the Los
Angeles KlIlgs' traming camp in VictOrIa,
BntIsh Columbia, Canada. 1 ran mto Jim's
dad, Chuck Carson, who says his pride and
JOYI!:>happy. with his recently-signed con-
tract and enJoymg the pace of his first Na-
tIonal Hockey League training camp.

Carson's Kmgs will be m DetrOit on Oct.
15 and I'm betting that there wIll be a cou-
ple dozen of hiS Umverslty Liggett School,
Grosse Pointe Hockey Association and
Compuware buddies down at Joe Louis
Arena that mght to watch him skate against
the Red Wmgs

and that another Pointe product, June
Langs, IS healthy and happy at the Univer-
sity of Wlsconsm, according to her parents
Ed and Dottie Langs June, who perform:
ed so well m her All-State-cahber years m
South's varsity soccer team's backfield, isn't
playmg varsity soccer at UW. She's going
out for the mtramural team and take hme
out to enJoy school and her studies, the
Langs say

and that still another local high school
graduate, Joey Johnston, is knocking 'em
dead at West Point. Soccer fans will remem-
ber Joey from her days as a Blue Devil soc-
cer star And Just after she earned her way
mto West Point in the spring of 1985, she in-
Jured her leg playing for South and had to
put thmgs on hold for a year.

Peggy
O'Connor

Well, Joey's fan, Col. Jerry A. Stonisch,
reports that "Cadet Joey A. Johnston" ISfar-
mg well as an academy "plebe" (freshman),
playmg soccer on the Corp Squad (a varsity
level team) , and that her knee is domg well
and her attitude IS "very positive"

Joey IS the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
-1t'l51>ert Johnston, of Fisher Road. And if
she sticks with the West Point program -
and Stollish says he's convinced she will
- she'll graduate in 1990 ... as Second
Lieutenant Joey Johnston.

1 also ga ve some thought to ...
folks who wonder how they can get

some coverage of theIr fall sports activIties
m the Grosse Pomte News. Actually, It's
pretty easy, despite the rumors that a) you
must know the sports editor; b) you must at-
tend North/South (or whatever the sports
editor's favorite school IS that week); or c)
that you must fork over your first-born son

None of the above IS true, folks.

Simply type (or print) up your school/
team/player/game information and get It to
us by noon on Monday You don't have to
worry about double-spacing, fancy paper or
complIcated forms It's as easy as that. (Are
you hstemng, South and Harper Woods'
schools fans?) We can't cover your event if
you don't let us know what's going on.

. the Girls' Fall Sports Invitational at
:\Torth High thiS Saturday It's the seventh
annual event and It's one of the few sport-
mg events which IS held solely for girls and
does a great job promotmg girls' prep sports
m thiS area North, South and a host of other
schools Will participate It would be nice for
the more than 400 girls who are expected to
participate If they had big crowds cheermg
them on, so come on out (And here's a hmt:
t~e varsIty cross country competitIon at Ver-
mer Hill, the sWim competition and the ten-
ms battle between the Lady Norsemen and
Blue DeVIls should really be something to
see)

,
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CHINESE
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Feo1unng tne very fines! In Canfonese
dishes for luncheons and drnners plus
exotic cocktaIls

Mon -Thurs 11 a.m -11 p.m.
Friday 11 am -12 pm

Sat. Noon-12 pm.
Sun Noon.11 p m

COCKTAIL lOUNGE
N.ar Wh,ll,.r Ampl. Parking

16340 Harper
COMPLETE

Corry Out ServIce

881-6010

PHRF E: Stormalong, R. Orr;
Bacchus, J. Haselwood; Windy III,
J. Rapelje.

MORe: Prime Time, D. Grover;
Smckers, J. Canicholi; Scram, W.
Czupronski

JAM: MIstral, D. Alles; Voila,
H Packman, Infimty, R Barretl
Cook

just the districts."
The problem with the set-up,

Regelbrugge, explains, is that the
teams which play one another
twice during the season must
again face-off in the playoffs. "So
you might have a situation where
you've beaten a team twice, but
then they get a lucky bounce and
beat you once in the playoffs ...
and once is all it takes," he says.

But that's looking ahead and
Regelbrugge doesn't like to do
that. He's got a semor-dominated
Imeup that he hopes will lake
North - one game at a time - far
this season.

Three-year starter Brian Grieve
returns to his goaltending duties
for North. Backing him up on de-
fense are seniors John Drummy,
All-Leaguer and captain Ralph
Barbier, Mike Farley and Greg
Arends. Regelbrugge calls the de-
fense North's strongest point, but
says that his midfield should come
through well this year. Right now,
the mIdfield consists of Dan Regel-
brugge, Chris Colfer and either
John Secco, Brian Peltz, Brad
Egan or Ben Black; Louie Melham
is supposed to be in the starting
lineup, but broke his collarbone in
the first game and won't be avail-
able until playoff time.

Up front, John Andary, Dan
Spitz, Glen Nadeau and John Cart-
wright will supply the scoring
punch. "We're not prolific scorers,
so our defense is going to be what
carries us many times. We'll win
our games 2-1and 1-{). . and we'll
lose them by those scores, too,"
Regelbrugge says.

He counts South, Warren Fitz-
gerald and Mount Clemens as the
tough teams in the league. "Fitz-
gerald has been the spoiler for the
last two years, first for South and
last year for us. But I think that it
might come down to us and South
again," he adds.

Thursday, September 18, 1986

JAM: Mistral, D. Alles; Voila,
H. Packman; Chauffe Au R., L.
Waldo

The flfth race was sailed on Sept.
10 under brIsk southerly winds.
Winners were:

PHRF A: Tigress, E. Nleder-
buehl, Sure, D Naples, Hokusai,
D. Mmer

PHRF B: Eliminator, P. Vantol;
Bravo, F Tenkel; La Boheme, D
Holstem

PHRF c: Time & Tide, G.
Murry, Marksman, B. Lang, Wmd
Walker, W Srigley

PHRF 0: Invmcible. J lavine,
Cricket, T Macro, BodacIOUS, M
Kunzman

Soccer
When the 1985North High varsI-

ty soccer squad finished second in
the Macomb Area Soccer League
last fall, it marked the first hme in
the history of the league - and in
North boys' soccer history - that
the Norsemen hadn't captured the
MASL crown.

Winning that title back is just
one of coach Guido Regelbrugge's
goals for his team thiS season.
Another is performing well in the
state tournament playoffs. But
that might not be as easy as in past
years, the veteran coach cautions.

"This year, the playoffs are set
up a little differently. They're
diVided into districts, reglOnals
and states and the teams are plac-
ed into geographical groups,"
Regelbrugge says. "What that has
done is make it so only one team
from the geographical group goes
on to the reglOnals In our distrIct
we have South, Fraser, Notre
Dame, Warren Woods Tower, and
one of the Roseville schools - in
other words, some very good
teams which we meet during the
regular season I told my players
that I'd be very proud of winning

"'Get on the Right TrackR

See

RANDY STEBBINS
AT

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
St. Clair Shores

776-7600

PHRF A: Sure, D. Naples;
Tigress, E. Nlederbuehl; Sassy's
Lee, E Schmidt.

PHRF B: Asylum, R. Lootens,
Ace In The Hole, J CarrIer; Bravo
F Tenkel

PHRF C: Tlme&TIde, G. Mur-
ry; Marksman, B. Lang; Wind
Walker, W. Srigley.

PHRF D: Cricket, T. Macro;
RulfJan, G. Kuntzman; Invmclble,
J laville

PHRF E: Stormalong, R. 01'1',
Wmdy III, J Rapelje; Zao, F
Kumck

MORC: Prime TIme, D Grover;
Kahuna, J Tepel, Scram, W
Czupronskl

Lake Shore series sails on in September

Cross country
North's boys' and girls' cross

country squads had excellent
seasons ill 1985, with each captur-
ing a BI-County League champion-
ship.

Bob Colhns takes over the boys'
squad from David McEvers this
season, and has seven lettermen
returning from the team which
fmished second m the Class A re-
glOnals Semor co-captains Adrian
Weyhing and Tom Rice lead the
pack, which mcludes returners
John Van Syckle, Pete Kihn, Allen
Thomalla and Kevin Meek. New-
comers expected to shme for the
Norsemen harriers this fall are
Tim Ballew, Francis Markey, Tim
Slanec, Scott Slanec, Darek
Lawson and Bob Straske, accor-
ding to coach Collins report in
North's fall Booster Club review.

Coach Charles Buhagiar's girls'
squad fmished With an 8-2 mark
and was third in the regionals. The
girls continued theIr string of SIX
consecutive BI-County titles and of
never having lost a Bl-County dual
meet

• • •

-By PeggyO'Connor

tially, we've got a very, very
strong varsity team," she adds.
ULS traveled to Boston and Rhode
Island last weekend for tourna-
ment play, before beginning the re-
gular season against a pair of Ohio
schools on Sept. 17 and the league
season on Sept. 24.

Leading ULS's varsity squad
will be the forward Ime of Trisha
and Kathy Petzold, Laura
Khelokian, Sylvia RlstIc and Kim
Owens. At halfback are Dana War-
nez, Beth Birgbauer and CynthIa
Paul and at fullback are Susan
Judge, Eva Dodds, LIZRemck and
Susie Georgi.

ULS won the league title last
year, in competitIOn With teams
from Kmgswood, Ann Arbor
Huron, Pioneer and Green HIlls,
Dearborn and Dearborn Edsel
Ford

"We'd hke to remain league
champs and I'm excited about our
potential," Brock says. "But I'd
like to also see the girls make a
commitment to the program and to
help them reach those goals What
I consider most important are the
personal character-bUlldmg ex-
periences they receive from the
sport In my opmlOn, they'll need
these characteristics all through
hfe," she adds

Cross country
ULS has never been a cross

country power, says coach Enc
Lmder "So when the team WinS,
It is always very exciting," he
says "We try to focus on makmg
the sport fun and on achieving per-
sonal bests "

"Our primary goal IS for each
runner to achIeve hiS or her own
personal best," Lmder says "We
believe that the kid who keeps re-
dUCing his time IS always a win-
ner. "

Norsemen try for final Bel glory
(Continued from Page 10 Grand Blanc, crosstown rival Leading the Lady Norsemen this

1985 team which won a league tI- South High, Marian and Kings- year are senior tri-captains Katie
tie, finished second 10 the regIOn wood are North's toughest com- Beal, Christie Drummy and Sandy
and came in 11th in Class A. Those petition, Gaskms says, but adds Smith. They are joined by return-
are nice numbers, but Gaskins and that a heavy schedule doesn't con- ing seniors Krissy David and
her squad are hoping for even bet- cern her too much. "We've had too Terry Peek; juniors Shannon An-
ter figures thIS fall, and a tougher easy a time III the past. You can't drews, Anne Finlan, Zara Dugan
schedule might just bring those afford to be complacent in thiS and Kate Koller; and newcomers
about. sport ... and I don't think those Teresa Donahue, Becky and Emi-

"This is the first year that we teams will let us be this year." ly Kolinski, Anne Thomalla and
wlll not play our league teams North's goals remam the same: Lisa Bauer
twice. We have the toughest another league htle and Improved In his comments in the fall re-
schedule ever and I think that will performance in the regional and port, Buhagiar noted that North's
in turn toughen us up and get us state tournaments "One thing I'd goals mclude fimshing in the top 10
ready for the states. I hope that It hke IS for the girls to peak at the in the states, complIing another
will make us a better team," end of the season, not in the mid- fine dual meet mark, giving rival
Gaskins says die," Gaskins says with a chuckle South a battle and closmg out the

The girls were still playmg chal- "If they do their best, it'll be the BI-County League with another
lenge matches for seeds last week, best season North has had in a championship.
but right now senior Mary GarcIa, while."
sophomore Christine Biretta and
freshman Jennifer Friedline are
vying for the NO.1 singles spot. At
doubles, It looks as though the duos
of Beth Rayos and Nichole
Lehman, and Andrea Thomas and
Lynda Rayos will fill the top spots.
Thomas made It to the state semi-
fmals in doubles last season
Roundin{t out the hne-up are
senior Heather MacDonald, KrIS-
tin Diesler, Michele FranCIS, Beth
Keys, Nancy Giftos, Jenmfer Orr
and Catherine Sanom

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Blue Devils seek championship · · ·
(Continued from Page lC) . .

the No 2 spot. hebel, Rudy C~uz, Kal Athe and Zaranek says he thinks South's Lmder, Meghan Keller and Barb
. . Jim Ryszewskl. strength will lie in its dual meet DenIer.

A:":l0ng the mOFe dlfftcuI~ com- South got off to a good start in performances. "And we're favored Van Eckoute says that South has
~~~I~nk~~~~Sw~~:~:h~~~s ~~~ defending its title, winning its flr~t to win the El\;1L. . I'm pretty con- a lot of offensive potenti~l, but its
Arbor Huron ~ which has' four three games. Case says he hasn t fldent we Will. We may have to success depends on "puttmg all the

. . th tits seen enough of the other teams on push when It comes to invitational potential together."
:~dl~r:-;~e ~1~~ssb~B~~:~r U; South's schedule to ju~g~ t~e bi,~- meets, though. Because we don't "I've talked to the. girls and told

't L'ggett "North w~1 be gest threat to the DeVils tItle. I have that one runner who can take them that we have Just as good a
~~:~ y t~ " P~ chltko ad~ hear Fitzgerald will be good this command at invitationals, we need chance to win the EML as anyone.

"B~t our' girls 11ke the competi- year," he says But he also admits the whole team to sort of move up And we'd hke to do as well in the
tion and they do well under pres- that he thinks the race will prob- to that front spot. districts as last year but that de-
sure If we la well and la hard ably come down to North a~d "I'm excited about the season pends on whether we get Regina
m to~rna~n~ it's touth t~ beat South the two teams play theIr Our goal is to make it in the top 10 Regina will be tough thiS year,"

t l'k th t " first game of the senes at 4 p.m. in the states for the thIrd year m Van Eckoute says.
S~~mC~~ a today, Sept 18. a row. . and I think we can do it." "~f we get ~egi~~. we'll have to

The famous North-South rIvalry Girls' cross country Basketball work pretty hard.
was never more eVident than 10 the South's gIrls won their eighth Call her squad young and com- B ' t
varsity soccer games between the straight Eastern Michigan League petIhve, says South girls' varsity oys cross coun ry
Blue Devils and Norsemen last champIOnshIp and fimshed a best- basketball coach Peggy Van The way coach Thomas Wise
season - a 1-0South win and a 3-0 ever thIrd m the state Class A cross Eckoute. But whether that will be sees it, the most direct way to an
North victory And when the dust country championships in 1985 enough to repeat last year's suc- EML cross country title ISthrough
cleared, South went down to the That kmd of year IShard to repeat, cess - when the Lady Blue Devils Port Huron Northern, Port Huron
last day of the season before but South coach Steve Zaranek shocked two teams 10district play and Mount Clemens.
knocking the Norsemen from the says his team just might try. and wound up m the dIstrict fmal "It'll be a tough fight, but if we
top of the l\1acomb Area Soccer "It'!! be hard to duphcate, (bst for the fIrst time in South history get by those three, we should have
League for the first time 10 six year) but I thInk this year's team - is another question. no problem in the league," Wise
years. South finished with its best is one of South's best teams ever," "We've got to look at the fact says. Last season, South was third
record ever, 10-2-2, and went all he says. The girls are off to a 6-0 that we are missing some kids who in dual meets and second overall
the way to the third round of the dual meet "tllrt didn't come outfor basketball and in the EML.
state playoffs Although South lost the services that we lost four semors," Van Thirteen runners on the 23-man

But South coach John Case of All-Stater Nancy Solterisch to Eckoute says. "But I think that squad return from the 1985 team,
doesn't want that to go to the graduatIon, Zaranek says he:s got we'll be comP.€'titlve. The girls among them senIOrs KevlO
players' heads. "About all I can a couple of girls he thinks can are enthusiastic and scrappy, and English, (the Blue Devils' No. 1
say is that we're well-balanced push for that lead spot. Jumors they want to win. That's a good man) Tony Murdock and Frank
again this year ... and that cer- Micha Song and Wendy Berger sign." Unger. Other top runners are
tainly helps," Case says. and sophomores Tom Tedesco and South's lineup will have to con- sophomores Lew Echlin, Phil 01'-

South returns six starters from Traci Lee are South's top four tend With returning champ East ton, John Blake and John Finucan
1985, including goalie Enc runners. . . Detroit and second-place fmisher and freshman DaVid Kerfoot, who
Restum, who will be backed up by Others who wll~ help out mclude Port Huron. "East Detroit is hard holds down the NO.2 spot on the
Joe Page. The backfield includes Rebecca WaSlOger, Megen to beat, especially with their size," squad.
team captain semor Chris Eschen- Smucker, Jenny McSorley, Reba Van Eckoute says. South finished South's weakness may be at in-
burg, David Morinelli, Jeff Johns- U~happa a~d semor ~ary Beth third in the EML last season. vitationals, where experience
ton, Bill Thompson, Steve McCann HICks: "We ve got 30 girls out - The only returning starter from usually plays a big role "This is
and Brendan Keating. At halfback the biggest number ever - and that squad ISpoint guard Carmma the youngest squad since I've been
are George Sparrow Steve that's nice, considering that it's Amezcua Junior Kelly Buchanan at South," Wise says. "So in terms
Trowern, Dutch exchang~ student been our goal to keep building the (6-3) will start at center, with of inVItational meets, thiS will be
Jeff Van Geest, Mike Finch, Mike program," Zaranek says "I thmk jUnior LIsa Fromm and senior Pat- a year of experience for some of
Disser and Dmo Markus. And up our real success is going to come ty Hess at the forward spots. Vy- the kids."
front will be Tom Witt, Sam Stein- from Within. We've got a good mg for starting sports are Wise says he'd like to see the De-
No.2 spot. Six girls were battlmg combination of competitiveness sophomore Christine Schulte, and vils win the EML and to grab a
it out for the No 3 doubles slot and mutual respect. They're also Juniors Stephanie Dinka, Patty spot in the reglOnals by finishing in
entering the first week of play. a very intelligent group," he adds. Pentecost, Carolina Gaskin, Laura the top three in the districts.

Field hockey
What do you get when you w10 a

league htle In field hockey? A
very, very interested and en-
thUSiastic group of girls out for
the squad the very next season
And ULS varSIty field hockey
coach MurIel Brock couldn't be
happier. ULS, for the fIrst hme,
Will fIeld varsIty, jumor varsity
(coached by Suzanne Wanamaker)
and reserve (coached by Nancy
mau) teams, With substitutes on
e.ich squad. More than 45 girls
came out for field hockey this sea-
son, Brock says

"I'm very excited. And poten.

says that because of vacations, the
girls haven't challenged for the top
sports, but the line-up looks like
Junior Pam Ali at No. 2 singles, I

sophomore Elena Hunt at No. 3
and senior Amina Ali at No.4.

In doubles, the duo Hartwick
calls the "best NO.3 doubles in the
state last year after beating
South's No 3 doubles team" -
Cathy Bianchi and Karen Rahm -
will play No. 1 doubles. Juniors
Leshe McLeod and Laura Rizzo
are at No 2 and three teams are
vying for the final doubles spot.

"Our strength is the caliber of
our singles players . they're
really just so strong," Hartwick
says. South, Ann Arbor Huron and
Bloomfield Hills Lahser are the
toughest spots on the Lady Knights
schedule, but Hartwick says the
girls really feel no pressure in go-
ing after their seventh straight
state title

"Sure, our goal IS to win the h-
tie But if we could move up a
notch 10 the overall state stand-
mgs, It would prove that the girls
worked hard thIS season I know
thiS team ISgood, but I didn't know
exactly how good until we get into
competition," he adds

hunt for states?inKnights

Water skiing safety
Water skiing, tubmg and sucba diving - three popular

pleasure boatmg spmoffs - carry their own set of federal and
state laws as well as some hazards and some common sense
precautions

Federal laws concermng water skiiers are mlmmal A person
flotation device (PFD> IS requIred for the skier, but the law
merely says the PFD must be IN THE BOAT. The boat's
operator is responsible for the craft and for the skier. That's all

Michigan's state laws are a bit more strmgt!nt The boat
towing a water skIer or tube nder must have a 17o-degree rear-
view mirror so that the operator can steer that boat while
observmg the skier There must also be a competent observer
aboard the boat to assist the operator and the skIer. In Michigan,
water skllng IS prohibited during the perIod of sunset through one
hour before sunrIse

1here are other Important considerations for skier~ aUlllu~l::',
accordmg to Corporal Jerry Nichiow of the Macomb County
Sheriff's Department, Manne DiviSIOn. The skier should not toss
hiS life jacket in the boat He should wear a vest-type Coast
Guard approved PFD "Skiers shouldn't.wear those swim belts,"
he said "The swim belts (worn around the waist> won't hold the
person's face out of the water In fact, it holds his hIps out of the
water and actually pushes his face under water A Type II Coast
Guard-approved vest is best," NIChiow added.

Chief Petty Officer Eagar of the St. Clair Flats Coast Guard
station added that skiers should wear bright colored PFDs, so
that other boaters can spot them more easily if they fall mto the
water Also, he said, "The boat operator should know the area
where he's towmg the skier. Know any obstructIOns. Be sure
there's no blind turns or blind spots. Know about possible traffic
that might interfere with the skier and aVOId it. Stay away from
swimmmg areas, the shore, anchored or drifting boats, and
freighters"

Also, he said, the boat operator should remember that he and
only he is totally responSIble for the water skier's actions and
whereabouts If the skier gets too close to shore, sprays other
boats or interferes with swimmers, the operator of the boat may
be issued a Violation for negligent operation Such violations
carry finds up to $1,000

Another tip: when approaching a fallen skier - and skiers are
certam to fall - the boat should come up to him on the lee side.
The w10d should blow the skier toward the boat, and should
not be pushing the boat onto the skier.

Once the skIer has fallen into the water, he should signal that
he IS 0 K aM umnjured, by raising both arms above his head
and clasp10g his hands. One Ski, held upright is a signal to the
operator to return and pick up the skier. If other boats are in the
area, the raised ski also allows them to see the fallen skier more
easily and decreases the chances that they'll run into him

Tubing is a version of water skiing. The tuber is pulled behind
a speeding boat while holding onto an inner tube or a life ring.
The same rules apply to tubing as to water skiing: there must be
an observer, a rear-view mirror, and a PFD in the boat.

Corporal NlChiow said he wouldn't even consider tubing
without wearmg a Coast Guard approved Type I or Type II PFD
"It's possible to fly into the air and get hurt by being slammed
down into the water or onto another obstruction. Tubing lS fun,
but the water is hard"

Officer Eagar pointed out that a person being towed on an
mner tube has no control over his own speed or direction
"There's a chance that the tube will swing out of control. It can
swmg 90 degrees to the side of the boat. It can throw a person
onto shore or mto the path of another boat," he said. "While
bouncing along on a tube, it's usually Impossible to see where
you're going because of the vibration When tubing, it's even
more Important to know the area and to be sure there's no traffic
or obstructions."

Scuba divers also share the waters of our pleasure boating
areas, and boat operators should be aware of laws and hazards
regarding diving operations Divers may need to come up quickly
and should not be jn danger of popping up near a boat propeller.
State laws require boats to remain 100 feet away from the divers'
flag, which is orange with a 3lf2-inch diagonal white stripe. The
alpha international code flag-may also designate the location of
dIving operations. It's a blue and white swallow tail pennant
dIvided 10 half vertically.

Tennis
Also eXCIted about the season IS

second-year varsity tennis coach
Bob Hartwick He's got good rea-
son to be, With most of the gIrls
from the 1985 squad whIch won
ULS's SIxth consecutive Class CoD
tItle returnmg, mcludlOg two
natIOnally-ranked players

One of those two, sophomore
Dawn Martm, returns to No 1
smgles wh~re she won a s~te
championship last year. HartWIck

(Continued from Page 1C)

gotten much support from the
semor-dominated backfield of Bob
Jewett, MIke Fozo, Blasko Rishc
and co-captam Steve Schmidt The
mIdfIeld is ULS's big questIon
mark, Backhurst says, after a sea-
son-endmg ankle mjury suffered
by mldfielder Frank Karabetsos m
the opening game last weekend.
"But senior Ashu Nautlyal and
jUnIor Michael Trapp, an ex-
change student from Germany,
have been playmg well at midfield
. even though Ashu hasn't play-
ed soccer 1Il two years and Trapp
hasn't played for a year," Back-
hurst says Alternat10g at the other
midfIeld spots are freshman Doug
Wood and Anthony Ablragl

Up front are senior co-captain
Bob WJlhams at center-forward,
Karl Meyer on one wmg and either
jumor Billy Jewett or senior
Jeremy Belenky on the other wmg.

Immaculate Conception, Ann
Arbor Green Hl1ls and Southfield
Christian loom as ULS's most dif-
ficult Class D opponents, North,
South and Cranbrook WIll pose a
problem III the non-league portion
of the schedule, Backhurst says

"But as long as we contmue to
keep people off the board as well
as we've been domg it, we should
do well We're excited about the
season," he adds

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith
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Golfers open
/\ftel' u solid win over ULS,

NOl'lh'~ vlu'~lty golfers evened
lhelr rccol'd to 1-1 with l.l tou$h loss
lo Dearbol'n, 159.157 Tony Glumet.
11, dCHl'I'lbl'l1by couch Dldur us a
"plclIl.lant ~lIl'pm;e"and lun Mac.
Nl'l1, each had nine.hole Meares of
UI NOI'lh'~ uverage was under 40
per mun, but wasn't good enough
for the Wln Defending champ
North playb In lhe Tri.County
League WIth ULS, Cranbrook and
Country Day Dldur expects Cran-
brook lo be North's toughest com-
peltJon PlaYing in the top six are
co.captalns MacNeil and Mike
Hitch, and Jay Messner, Brad Wil-
bon, GlUmettl and Bob Hetchler
lBy John La~kandes)

Harriers 12th
North's boys' cross country

te~:rr. fm!shrd 12th out of 24 teRm"
III the West Bloomfield Invitational
Sept 6, and defeated South Lake,
15-.10,on Sept 9 In the invitational,
No 1 runner Tom RIce was 39th
overall (17 31), Adrian Weyhing
was 62nd (18 06) and Frank Mar-
key \\u<; 64th (IB.lO) John Van
Syck Ie. (t7 2:~) Hlce und Kevin
1'vluck went one-two-three in the
~hllt(Jut over South Luke (By
,Jamie Wlll'ulley )

ped a busy week by spllttmg a pair
of game!> In the Troy InVitational
on Saturday Kalamazoo Central
shut North out, 3-0, III the first
game In the cOIll'OlatlOngame, the
Nor:;emen mpped BIshop Foley,
21, on gOals by Dan Spitz and John
CartWright Earlier In the week,
North bhtzed Ro!>eville, 13-0, as
Ralph Barbier and Spill had three
goals apiece North's next actLOnis
at South toddY at 4 p m (By John
Jwbal'd)

The JV team edged Chippewa
Valley. :3.2, to ral~e It:; record to
1.4 ChIli> Cdldwell "upplied the of-
t('I1~e\\ lth two goals, Bl'lan Metry
dbo ~col'('d The bOybplay today at
South (B) John JUlbard>

(basketball only) are entered In

compehtion
Trophies Will be awarded to the

top two teams m each sport,
medals go to the top two mdlvld-
uals In each sport An all-sport!>
trophy WIll be given to the !>chool
With the best combmed score for
three events

General admiSSIOn IS $2 each,
families may enter at a maximum
cost of $5; seventh and eighth
graders Will be admitted for $1,
semor citIzens and kids In Sixth
grade and under Will be admllted
for free. Refreshment!> and
lunches WIll be avallable

The schedule tennl!> pi ellml-
nanes at 9 am, JV cro!>s country
at 10' 30 a m at Vernier Hill, JV
basketball (Sterling Helghts-
North) at 11 am, var!>lty cross
country at 11'15 at Vernier HJlI,
tennis semlfmals at noon, varsity
od:>kelOdll dUU :>\\-llil 1da}" itt 1
pm, tennis finals at 2 p m

Cagers make history
North's varsity basketball team

won twice last week, toppmg War-
ren Woods Tower, 54.50on Sepl to,
then beating Regina, 49-47, in what
coach Gary Bennett called one of
North's "biggest WHIS eV(>1 ..

Senior Barbie Locher won the
game for North ~ Its flrst ever vIe
tory over highly ranked Heglnll
with three free throwb In the IUbt
six seconds She finished with 14
points Against Tower, senior
Leslie Talos had IB, junior Hobin
Wheatley had 11 points and Mi~sy
Preston added 10. . .-

North's JV squad split n pUll' of
gamcslast week, destroying Will'-
ren Woods Tower. 54-30, bul falhng
to Regina, 39.34 Againsl Towel'.
North held a slim lead after one
quarter, but outscored Tower 15.6
in the second quarter and crui!>ed
to the win. Captain Kerry Peter!>
led all scorers with 14 points
Freshman Pam Thomas added 10

Kickers split
North'ls varsity soccer team cap-

Fullback Mike Miller
carried the ball 33 times In
last Saturday'S 24.0 win
over L'Anse Creuse. Here's
just a few of Miller's 166
yards; and It was one of his
three touchdowns that day.

storm, 6.0. The Norsemen amass.
ed 260yards rushing In the vlelory
The defense was hot, stopping the
Lancers twice In flrst-and.goal
siluatlons. • • •

The freshmen were also vic-
torious, decimating East Delrolt,
33.0. Chris Meathe and Ed Barbier
each scored twice and Dave
Monette added another touch-
down. Charlie Stump led the defen-
sive effort with 10 tackles

Fall Invitational
The seventh annual North High

girls' fall sports invitational is set
for this Saturday, Sept. 20. More
than 400 girls from North, South,
Ann Arbor Huron, Bloomfield And-
over, Dearborn, Farmington Mer-
cy, Fraser, Warren Mott, Birming-
ham Groves and Sterling Heights

••
North's JV football squad raised

Its record to 2.0 by defeating
L'Anse Creuse 111 a massive rain-

inS It off with a one-yard touch-
down run by Miller.

Senior Jamie Wheatley entered
the game and engineered another
successful scoring drive behind the
I'unnlng of Miller and Smith.
MUler's three-yard jaunt for six
points ended the !lcorlng.

North'!l defense - which allowed
26 points In the opener against
Fraser - was outstanding. "The
defense was vastly improved,"
Sumbera commented. "We needed
a strong effort from them."

North has now won IB consecu.
tlve regular season games. The
squad travels to Waterford Ketter-
Ing for a game this Friday at 7:30
pm

pounce on LAnse Creuse, 24-0

Sumbera. But lhe defense
dominated early in the conlesl llM
neither team could put together a
solid drive. r'lnally, Norlh bl'okl'
through early in the second quar-
ter. Starting on Its own 48, North
drove to the L' Anse Creuse 25 be.
hind Miller's running and a key
pass from junior quarterback
Bruno Giglio to senior tight end
Rob Olds. The drive Mtnlled, bul
senior Bob Belser booted u 42.yard
field goal.

The Norsemen held off the
Lancers and took the ball from
their own 25. A 40-yard ramble by
Smith took North down to the
L'Anse Creuse IB and two plays
later, Miller ran It in from the four
to give North a 10.0 lead The
Norsemen continued to cO'ltrol the
ball in the second half, taking their
first possessIOn 63yards and fllush-

By Josh Abbott
North High

1"01' once, Grosse Pointe North's
varsity fool ball learn took mercy
on Its fanlland won an eallY game,
topping L'Anse CreuBe 24-0 18st
Saturday. Senior fullback Mike
Miller bounced back from a tough
l<'raser game gaining 166yards In
33 carries and scoring three touch-
downs to lead the offense.

Senior tailback B111Smith com.
plemented Miller well, carrying 13
times for 106yards. The Norsemen
totalled 292 yards on the ground,
while the defense held L'Anse
Creuse to jusl35 total yards on of-
fense, 27 in the air and eight on the
ground

"We went into the game intend-
ing to establish the running
game," said coach Frank

North sports

N men,--

South sports
Blue Devil kickers are 3-D, face North

ULS sports

Top-ranked soccer team unbeaten

team With a time of 18 38, while
semor Dale Werkema turned In an
Impressive time of 20.02 New-
comer DaVid Clifton placed third
for ULS With a time of 21.24.

Coach Enc Lmder, eXCited
about the v. m. !>ald, "I've never
been as proud of a team at the be-
gmmng of a year"

ULS Will participate m the
Sprmgfleld Chnstlan InVitational
on Saturday, Sept 20, and then Will
host Oakland Chnstlan on Tues-
day, Sept 23 at 4'30 pm (By
DaVid Chl1lngll'lan)

Pomte North GirlS' Fall Sports In-
vltatlOlIalthls Saturday, Sept. 20
The Lady DeVils are the defending
champs at both the varsity and
JUnior varsity levels at thiS meet

Gridders fall
South's varsity football team fell

to 02 011 the season, 0-1 III the EML
WIth a 14.9 loss to East Detroit on
the Shamrocks' home field last
Fnday night

Ea'it DetrOIt ~cored twice in the
flr,,1 half on KeIth Poh!,s 12-yard
run and on a halfback pass from
Paul Rltchev to .Jlm Lundle South
wa~ beatE-l1'on a halfback pass in
Its opener agamst Utica Elsen-
ho\\er

The Blue Devl1s Will try to get
back on the wmnmg track when
the} host Roscvl1le at 1 pm this
Saturday. Sept 20
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I DIRECTIONS FROM TUNNEL
I After clearing Custom, or the
1 Canadian Side Of the border turn
I RIGHT to the f rc,t sPt of lights
I IGoveaul tt"'pn tdrn RIGHT onto
1 Goypau to n. ,,(>yl ,n of I ghtC,

WyanC1nt t p Tl.1r IF FT rnto
I Wyarrlottr <111(j tnllow to our
I storf> at c/lOq WyaneJotte About a! 15 mlnutp or vr

Harriers win
The ULS cross country team

began ItS 1986 season, defeating
conference rival Bethesda by de.
fault on Thursday, Sept 11

Junior Gordie Maitland led the

Tedesco and Alexandra Anglewlcz
and Jumors MlCha Song, Wendy
Berger, Rebecca Wasmger, Reba
Uthappa and Raquel Chapm
Tedesco, Song and Berger each
earned indiVidual medals

Members of the varsity "B"
team Include sophomores Traci
Lee, MIChelle Brasseur, and VIcki
Groustra, jumors Megen Smuck.
er, Jenny McSorley and Elizabeth
Lazarowltz. and semor Mary Beth
Hicks

The Lady Blue Devils are also
off to a fast start m dual meets,
with a 6-0 record at press time
Turning In fme performances last
week m a 15.49 WIt1over Eastern
Michigan League rival RoseVille
were freshmen Beth Hoye. Eltza.
beth Johnston and Debbie Soltel"
Isch

South Will compete m the Gros'ie

ULS freshman Mark Sullivan (No.3) chases the ball in the
Knights' 3-1 win over Roeper, as senior Ashu Nautiyal (No. 18) of-
fers support.

The team IS coached by Shelley
Owens, who IS aSSisted by Carla
Walker.

The Lady Kmghts Will travel to
ZIOI1Christian on Sept 19at 6 pm
and host Greenhills Tuesday, Sept
23 at 5: 15 p m (By Susan Cleek)

Idetalls and forms at store) Call toU
free from Michigan, OhIo &
pennsylvania 1.800'265.3635

and North High. Last year, the
Lady Knights, ranked third in the
state, won theIr SIxth Class CoD
state htle in a row

On Friday, Sept. 5, ULS edged
East Grand Rapids, 4-3. ULS
hosted a tournament on Saturday,
Sept 6 Grosse Pointe South was
first, followed by ULS, Manan and
East Grand RapIds. On Tuesday,
Sept 9, the ULS netters beat
Grosse Pomte North 5-2. (By
Wendy Willett)

Cagers fall
On Friday, Sept 12, the ULS

girls' varsity basketball team
opened at home against Lutheran
Northwest, losmg 38-14.

ULS IS led by captam Susan
Cleek, the squad's only fourth-year
player. Third-year players Include
juniors Ph an Lam and Sophia
Park Second-year players are
Jumors Lisa Beizal and Miriam
Mueller, and sophomores Dlann
Imbnaco and Rachel Kneeshaw.
First-year players mclude semor
Cnstma Tarrus and freshmen
Sarah Cleek and Eboni Council.

Against Andover, Dan Connell
and Steve Fme were the goal-
scorers. Mike Cure, Connell, Dave
Blrnbryer and Matt Wimsatt
scored for South against Lahser on
Sept 11

South's next action is at 4 pm
Sept 25 agamst Notre Dame.

Runners take fIrst
South's gIrls' cross country team

successfuIly defended its champi-
onship title at the annual Macomb
College Invltahonallast Saturday,
takmg first place among 20 teams
South won its division and placed
first overall with 35 pomts South
entered a second varsity team In
the meet and the liB" team came
away with a fourth place finish in
ItS division

Members of the first-place var-
sity squad are sophomores Tom

Johnson sports a major Canadian
hOCkeysupplier, ISonly 15
minutes away and we give you
$1 35 for your US cash dollar
Plus we've got the largest
selection of top line skates sticks
gloves pads and you name It In
the Windsor area' And don't
forget the sales tax rebatel

In Just 15minutes,
your buck will
be worth S1.35

teams from Rocky Hill, St Mark's,
Wheeler and St. George's (By Cm-
dy Paul)

Aliri leads rush
The ULS football team lost to Mt

Carmel on Sept 13, 25-7
Coach Bob Newvine commented

that the Knights put 111 a good per-
formance on offense, gaimng over
300 yards. Mt Carmel had less
than 160 yards

Dike AJIrI had an excellent day,
rushmg for 178yards Quarterback
Bill Llstman completed eight
passes for 100yards Kevin Darby
scored the Kmghts' only touch-
down by catchmg a pass In the last
seconds of the game The ULS de.
fense had an excellent pass rush,
red by Agu Nwosu WIth 19lackles

ULS travels to St Agatha on
Saturday, Sept 20 (By Blll Llst-
man)

Netters open
The ULS girls' varsity tenms

team, coached for a second year
by Bob HartWick, opened Its sea-
son by beatmg East Grand RapIds

South's freshman team opened
ItS season with two consecutIve
vlctones, beatmg Andover, 2-0,
and topping Bloomfield Lahser,
4.1

South High's varsity soccer
team raIsed ItS record to 3-0 with
a 5-1victory over East DetrOit last
week. The Blue DeVils played War.
ren Fitzgerald (after press tIme)
and wIll host crosstown rival North
III the first of two meetings this
season at 4 p m today, Sept 18

"We're playing very well, I'm
. pleased," said coach John Case
Kal Altle scored two goals and
Davld Mormelll, Jeff Johnston and
Steve McCann added the other tal-
hes against the Shamrocks. Earn-
Ing assists were Tom Witt and
Rudy Cruz (two) Two of South's
goals were on free kicks

'" '" '"

the state's transfer rule The
question bounced to the sta te
Supreme Court, then back to the
appeals court, which upheld the
constitutionahty In an opllllOn
Issued aug 1B Berschback's
father, Donald. has now ap.
pealel::l that deCISion back to the
state Supreme Court

Although the MHSAA says It
IS only enforcmg ItS rule'i.
school offiCIals say the as!>ocla-
tion's ruling ISa clear Violation
of the court's Intent ThE'
MHSAA dId not penalize the
school until August, well after
the 19B5 football season was
over - a pomt a t whIch courts
have traditionally conSidered
the question moot, according to
West

"The MHSAA IS gIVing a
higher pl'lorlty to their rules
than to the court order," West
said" we're being pena-
hzed doubly for havlllg been
good pubhc,splflted cItizens In
seeking the gUidance of the
court "

Under MHSAA rules, a trans-
fer student may play sports
under an Il1JunctLOnunless It IS
found not to be Justified. 1m-
phed m that rule. West says, IS
that a court must declare the in-
Junction unlustlfled Although
the appeals court found the
-transfer rule constItutIOnal, It
did not nulhfy Its IllJunctlOn

to injuries to co-captam Steve Sch-
midt and Mike Fozo Chip DaVIS
and Peter Hardy did an excellent
Job In mending the defenSive wall
and shutting down Lutheran
Northwest The game was a defi-
nite lift for the Knights, they came
off the field victorious for the
seventh tIme, even With injuries to
Frank Karabetsos, Michael Trapp,
Schmidt, Bill Jewett and Fozo

ULS hosts Grosse Pomte North
on Saturday, Sept 20at 11 30a m

Hockey team 6.0
The ULS varsity field hockey

team traveled to Boston and
Newport Sept 11 to 14 to play east
coast teams, returning With a 6-0
record.

The girls played Buckingham,
Brown and Nichols on Sept 11
ULS came away With a 3.2 victory
in a come-from-behmd battle On
Friday, the team contmued on to
Milton, Mass, beatmg a very
strong varsity squad from Milton
Academy, 2-1

On Saturday, Coch MUl'lel
Brock's team played at an all-day
tournament hosted by St George's
School In Newport, R I , where
former ULS dean of students Rev
George Andrews IS now headmas.
ter The playday proved to be good
tramlng for edurance ULS hmsh-
ed the day undefeated, beatmg

By Nancy Parmenter
The Grosse Pointe school

board voted unanimously Mon.
day to ask the Michigan Court
of Appeals to stop the state high
school athletic association from
penalizmg Grosse Pointe for aI-
lowmg a transferred student to
play football last year.

The action stops a little short
of a laWSUit,according to Super.
mtendent John Whritner. "It is
a motion to request a hearing,
askmg the court to intervene
and stop the Michigan High
School Athletic Assocla tion
from takmg this action," Whrit-
ner said.

If the MHSAA has Its way,
Grosse Pomte South will be
stripped of four victories at the
end of last season because
player Duff Berschback, a
transfer from De la Salle, was
mellglble under MHSAA rules
Berschback played under an or-
der from the court of appeals,
which forms the baSIS for the
school board's action

"The court of appeals was the
court that allowed Berschback
to play and Issued a restrammg
order agamst MHSAA to ket"p
them from penalizlt1g the
school," said school attorney
Douglas H West

It was also the court of ap-
peals which conSidered a chal.
lenge to the constltutlonahty of

Schools fight forfeits

By Mike Fozo
ULS

The UniverSity Liggett School
varsity soccer team upped its re-

. cord to 7-0 last week with viclom.es
over GreenhIllS, Roeper and
Lutheran Northwest.

On Sept 9, the Knights traveled
to Ann Arbor where they faced a
supercharged Greenhills team
The Kmghts came out flat, allow-
Ing GreenhIlls to Jump to a 2-1 lead
at the half. In the second half, mld-
fielders hnked together more
passes, while the defense played
tighter. Anthony Abiragl tied the
game one minute into the second
half, and Karl Meyer added two
more goals to give the Kmghts a
4-3 victory.

Roeper came to ULS on a windy
Wednesday afternoon. Co-captain
Bob Williams began the Knights'
scoring with an aggressive run up
the middle. Roeper countered to tie
the game at the half Ten minutes
into the second half, freshman
Doug Wood headed one to give the
Knights a 2-1 lead. Williams scored
again to give ULS 3-1 win.

ULS and Lutheran Northwest
battled on Sept 12 At halftime, the
Knights led 1.0 on a goal by fresh-
man Alex Tringali The rest of the
game proved to be a defensive
struggle. Coach David Backhurst's
defensive line was incomplete due

,
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counters, 'You can tdlk you don't
have to do It . Dangerfield rises to
the challenge and persuades the
dean to let a candidate, who never
fmished high school, enroll 111 a col-
lege of hand-pIcked students He
becomes the oldest freshman on
campus and the fun begms

He aiTlves m a stretch limousine
driven by his chauffeur bodyguard
and he Imports an office staff to
take notes and to research and
write hIS papers Typewriters and
copy machmes work overtIme.
The staff 1S promised a raIse for
every A or B he gets A+ rates a
trIp to Hawall

"Back To School" IS a film that
never stops For two hours of
laughs and entertamment, you
can't mIss WIth "Back To School,"
an A+ comedy

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 18th, 19th, 20th
Live Jazz Trio

EDGEWATER
Bar and Grill
formerly Pernies Lakeshore

9, Mile & Jefferson

been a disastrous marnage for
hIm, not only because he has made
a mistake and marned the wrong
woman, but also because she has
created a rift between him and hiS
son Jason (Keith Gordon).

It all comes to a crashmg end
when Dangerfield creates a scene
at one of his Wife's parties Out-
raged, she demands a divorce and
a big settlement But he is one step
ahead of her He pulls out a set of
dIvorce papers along with some 10-
cnmmating pictures of her WIth
her varIOus male friends

Free, DangerfIeld sets out to
VISIthis son at college and try to re-
estabhsh their former relationshIp

What he doesn't know IS that
Jason IS not happy at the umver-
slty and wants to qUIt He gives
hIS son a pep talk and Jason

I~/ --\ParkPla~ 1-~~
v~~'a'['el~

DINNER & JAZZ

Stuffed Quail , $1495

W /Tournedos of Beef

Shrimp Mahi $1295

Grilled Salmon Steak $1295

Lobster Nite Every Tuesday
Maine Lobster .. " ,., . $1095

15402 Mack • Valet P,\rkmg. 881-0550

Alan (John Gordon-Sinclair) and Mary (Irina Brook) resume their
relationship certain that they definitely might probably be madly
in love with each other in "The Girls in the Picture."

SUMMER PALACE
Speclallzmg m

Chmese Cookmg -
Cantonese and

Szechuan CUisme

The Eastside's Original Buffet at $9.95
Dinners and Lunches from 54.95

Our Famous PRIME RIB always 5&95
NEW YORK STRIP always 59.25

The Freshest Fish from $4.95 Pickerel, Snapper,
Whitefish, Lake Perch, Groupper, Shrimp, Scrod

VEAL DISHES from $5.95 • PASTA from 53.95
COCKTAILS FROM $1.75

SUNDAY GRAND BUFFET IS BACK
Boaters Welcome • Casual Attire

Eating at EDGEWATER costs less than eating at home
Dancing/Entertaiment Nightly

23722E. Jefferson' SI. Clair Shores' ~~~:~~::

Lunch - Dinner
Takeout & Delivery

Weekdays
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

F". & Sat. till 10
CkJsed Monday

SOMMER PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331-8440

By Marian Trainor
When a him that opened 10 June

is still gomg strong 10September,
It'S hme to take a look at It The
fIlm IS "Back To School" and it's
not diffICUlt to see why it is still
drawing audIences It's funny,
good-natured and made-to-order
for Rodney Dangerfteld's deadpan
humor.

In It, Dangerfield plays a self-
made retaIling tycoon who has
made a fortune selling clothes to
the tall and fat A dynamo of
energy, he disposes of bUSIness
concerns mvolvmg large mvest-
ments of money qUickly, easily
and, being DangerfIeld, WIttIly.

A Widower, he gets trapped mto
a second marnage by a gold-
diggmg schemer who gIves lavish
parties trymg to make It socially .
Smart enough to lure Dangerfield
mto marrIage, she IS not smart
enoug~ to be faithful to hIm It's

photograph are still arguing over
fmancial matters On the mSlde
though, everyone in the movie has
grown in some way Each of them
IS a httle smarter It's mce and re-
freshmg really, to have such a
beautIful and touchmg story told so
subtly Nothmg earth-moving
here, just down-to-earth

The real draw of "Picture,"
though, lies not in ItS wonderfully
handled drama but in its superb
comedy. There are no blatantly
funny~okes In thiS movIe Viewers
won't hear any gags about flatu-
lence or vanous other bodIly func-
tlOll:>d:>they'" ouId m a lesser film
Insteady, the comedy IS under-
stated The humor 10 thiS movie
follows a parallel tack to the
drama; their paths don't cross
Those who concentrate only on the
dramattc impact of the story WIll
overlook the comedy And that
would be a mIstake, because thIS
is qUIte possibly the funmest movie
to hIt local screens 10a long tIme

Sinclair is an engaging screen
personality, and is by far the most
talented actor 10 "Pidure." But
McKay, who plays the Barney
Rubble to Smclair's Fred Flint-
stone almost steals the show with
his zany and offbeat sense of
humor Based on what this f11m
shows of his talent, he'll be getting
lead roles of his own very soon
And Brook, as Mary, though her
character ISnot nearly as complex
as Alan, IS still just as appetizing
on screen

Mary, by the way, is the girl 10
the picture 10 "The Girl 10 the
Picture" You've Just gotta love It I

'Back to School' is 2 hours of laughs

Ah, but love works 10 mysterious
ways, and, even in the mIdst of
sexual adventures and hot pursuits
of other women, Alan finds that the
material empt10ess Mary left 10
the apartment upon her departure
IS reflected 10 hIS heart Conse-
quently, the second half of the film
highlIghts Alan's quest for self-un-
derstandmg and gettmg Mary to
come back

While all of thIS is go1Og on, the
movie takes two side triPS One IS
WIthAlan's co-worker, Ken (David
McKay), an mcurable romantIc
who falls 10 love with a dIfferent
glrl edch week Ken':, ftcklelle:,:,
draws a very pointed - If not SIde-
splItting - contrast between dif-
ferent notIOns of love

The other subplot involves a cou-
ple, somewhat older than Alan and
Mary, who are prepanng for mar-
nage Alan IShll'ed to photograph
the wedding He gets some clear
pictures mdeed about what ISand
is not important 10 a relationship
through hIS dealings With the cou-
ple These proceedmgs too, are as
funny as they are dramahc May-
be funmer.

By the end of the picture, nothing
has changed Then aga1O, every-
thmg has changed On the outside,
everything looks the way it did
when the movie began' Alan and
Mary are hv10g together, Ken IS
still a hopeless romantic and thE'
couple tha t Alan was hIred to

-......

468-1449

f': c7JoZ"t!~.J-ceroes
I ~ Professional DISC Jockeys

Playing your fauonte dance musIc
any occasIOn all types of musIc
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The new 333 East A
unique restaurant that
surrounds you WIth
elegance, yet remams inVit-
Ing and unpretentious The
ambiance ISsophl'itlcated
and mtlmate. The cUisme IS
contemporary Amencan,
creatively prepared and presented WIth flaIr and finesse.

For dmner, select from a vaned menu mcludIng delectable
fare such as California Chevre With Basil & Currants and
Sauteed Lom of Veal.

Lunch IS a delightful medley of light entrees, Itvely salads,
fresh pastas and fIsh 'ipeClaltles

333 East A memorable dmmg pxpenence Reservations are
recommended at 313/222-7404

-Molly Abraham
DETROIT FREE PRESS

I/El~t addition to
downtown."

For ticket information, call Mike
Moseley, Ray Hillen or Barbara
Urblel at 963-7172or Joe Mallia at
928.0863

photographer lookmg to develop
more m hiS life than Just pictures
- like a meamngful relatIOnship
for example HISroomte ISperfect
10 every way for hIS needs The
only problem IS, he's miserable
whenever he's around her

Mary (Irma Brook) IS the fe-
male-half of the couple She's an
art student strugglIng to be crea-
tive Alan thmks she's creahve
enough. She's already created
more problems for hIm than he can
deal with

Throughout the first of the pIC-
ture, Alan struggles to figure out
a way to break things oll WIth
Mary WIthout hurting her feehngs
Mary solves the dIlemma for him
by movmg out one day while he's
away at work No problem, he
thinks, because now he's rid of her
and can concentrate on the girl of
hiS dreams - a beautiful blonde
who keeps crossmg hIS path and
meltmg hIS heart

COMI~G UP Oct 2,3,4
(;unther Herbi~ and
Mitmko Uchida
Program BAIRD, SCHUMANN

and TCHAIKOVSKY

TICKI'.T PRICI':S $10 to $20
T l, "I' a' 3llahk a[ r Old AudITOrium.
Hud'on\ and Tlckcl \\orld (all

"EXT WEEK
Gunther Herbig, conductor
Henr}k Sze'1ng. vlOhmst
"" EBERN- 'il'( Plece~ for

Orchestra (onglnal .,erslOn)
C:;CHUBERT C;;"mphony No 5
\\ EBERN. SIX PIeces for

Orche'Ma (onglnal ver,lon)
RRAHI\1S VIOlin Concerlo
Thur '>ept 2~. 8 p m
'>al 'iept 27.8 10 pm -

'ipon'()r "Iroll RIHr Plact
.. ~(' rcrl rm('J I\l,..('

rRH, PR.-< O'ORT I Hll R•.
nn R..nA \ Jom u, a, (,arl t aehn.
\\ QR '> I \1 105 pro'lde\ u, ""IIh
hl)!hll)!hl\ on the e\cmn)!\ i-oni-cn
lood and drmk ~\aliahk qarlln~ al
(, lO In [he lord Aud,torlum )o,,"cr
Icld Or,hcqra lounge

567-1400
All pro)!ram, and arllq\ \uhJci.! '0
c hangc
1\11 I. oncell I. at r Old AudllorlUm
unlc'-' nOlcd

SYMPHoNY
(1U1lt1)ttt Hrrbi. Mu. D1rtC'lor

The Weekend Place To Be

Orpheus
. . . in the Underworld (in English) will be presented by Michigan Opera Theatre, the English

National Opera and Houston Grand Opera Oct, 10, 11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 at the Fisher
Theatre. For ticket information or to charge by phone, call the box office at 874.SING.

BRAHMS
"2''1'~ Brahms's

l'"~~~~n~:~d.
,. ered one of

-:..3' the great
Romantic

':iii, ./. solo works.
Hear II next weekend when
\lo)lnlst Henryk Szeryng
JOIOS Gunther Herbig and the
Detroit Symphony.
The Detroll Symphony The
Weekend Place To Be

CYO council to present musical
The Youth CounCIl of the Cath- All performances will be held 10

olic Youth Orgamzation of the the auditorIUm of the newly refur-
ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt wIll present blshed Sacred Heart Semmary,
ItS second mUSICal production, the 2601 W Chicago Blvd., DetrOIt
musical comedy "Once Upon A Ticket prtces are adults, $4,
Mattress." The story IS loosely students and sel1lor Citizens, $3
based on the faIry tale of the Prin-
cess and the Pea.

Performances will be Sept 19,
20,26, at 8 p m and Sept 18and 21
at 3 pm

"Girl in the Picture" is beautiful, touching story
By Michael Chapp

A young couple lIvmg 10 co-habI-
tation brood silently over theIr
mornmg coffee Both of them are
unhappy with theIr relahonship,
but neIther wants to be the first to
admit It A typical conversahon
between the two goes thIs way

"What's wrong?"
"Nothmg "
"Is that a nothmg nothmg or a

somethmg nothmg?"
"Nothmg"
"Sounds hke somethmg to me "
You've Just got to love a movie

WIth dIalogue like that Not only IS
what they say mdlcatIve of theIr
rocky relatlOnshlp, It'S downnght
hllanous. And the careful mixture
of the two elements throughout is
'''hat makes "The GIrl 10 the PIC-
ture" top-notch entertainment It's
a drama about young love, yes,
but It'S also a very funny comedy

Alan (John Gordon-SinclaIr) IS
the male-half of the couple. He's a

.... ......
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What's on Cable 'Into the Light' opens Fisher's 25th season

fJ
It

and mother, dehver outstanding
performances.

Other noteworthy performers
are Wilham Parry 10 the role of a
priest who ISa steadymg influence
over the most frantic pursuit of
the SCientific pilgrimage and the
resultant famJly CriSIS

Alan M.ntz, a mime, who plays
Matthew's friend, mvislble to all
but Matthew and the audience, IS
memorable for hiS dancmg and
pantomimes

The one actor who stands out
and is so charismatic that the au-
dience wants to reach out and hug
him, IS Olne-year-old Danny
Gerard, who portrays Matthew.

"Into the Light" IS mdeed an
event It IS also a thought-
provokmg play that manages to be
ahve With some memorable musIc
and the starthng and mnovatlve
use of IIghhng and scenery that
floats mto place

Mallard Pub
11-3 p.m.

sembles like the SIX sCientists in-
troduclOg "The Data," or tender
and sweet as in "The Three of Us"
that so well conveys what it means
to be parents

Another memorable song is
"Neat/Not neat" which underlines
the joy of easy solutIOns m both
SCience and life and the title song,
"Let There Be Light ..

While the audience becomes in-
volved With the team of sCientists
who travel to Italy to analyze the
Shroud of Turm, the famous burial
cloth With the Image of Jesus, a
major part of their attention ISde-
voted to the lonely son of the leader
who mvents an Imagmary friend to
keep him company and do all the
thlOgS With him that hiS father has
promIsed but never flOds hme to
do

Dean Jones, who plays James
Prescott. the father, and Susan
Bigelow, who plays Kate, the Wife

Moon Festival Fantasy
, , , will be presented at 3 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 28, at the

Macomb Center for the Performing Arts, The program of
music and dance gleaned from more than 2,000 years of tra.
ditlon, ties in with the Chinese celebration of a bountiful
harvest and the onset of autumn. It features more than 30
singers, dancers and musicians. Tickets are $8 for adults and
$6 for students and senior citizens. Reserve on credit card
at the box office, 286.2222. The center Is located at Hall and
Garfield roads In Clinton Township.

beyond the ken of science and must
be accepted because they are.

Taken alone, although It ISVivid-
ly presented and well worked out,
the storyhne would be more hke a
miracle play lhan the entertammg,
hvely presentatIOn tha t It is

What balances It out IS another
aspect of the book, the story of a
father who IS too busy to spend
hme With hiS son and a mother who
desperately tries to convmce him
how much hiS son needs him

What make~ the play special
beyond the technology and the
story are the sohd performances of
the cast and the musical score
which works mto the narrative
WIthout mterruptmg the action

The musIc IS not the traditional
Broadway show-stoppmg vanety
It has great emotIOnal undercur-
rent At the same time, It doesn't
heSitate to be hvely as m vocal en-

gan's bumper crop of forest colors
aboard one 01 the state's many
passenger trams In the UP, the
ToonervJlle Trolley leaves Soo
JunctIOn fOl' a 61 ~-hour round tnp
Jaunt to Tahquamenon !,'alls dally
through Oct 6

The Tom Sawyer RIverboat and
Paul Bunyan Timber Train m Hul-
bert comblOe forces for a 41/~-hour
trek through the Wilderness area to
the Tahquamenon Falls daJly
through Oct 10

In the Lower Pemn~\.IJa, tram
buffs can fide the Lake Shore and
Lyndon Central in Chelsea, where
the open-all' locomotive travels
around a lake beneath blazmg ~all
leaves Sundays through mld-Oclo-
bel' In Southeast Michigan, two of
America's oldest steam engine
trams chug past Greenfteld VII.
lage's hislonc homesteads daJly
through Oct. 31.

Michigan also boasts a number
of scenic gardens, mcluding Mid-
land's.Dow Gardens and Kalama-
zoo's Center, and arboretums from
which residents can enjoy self-
guided tours LeJla Arboretum In
Battle Creek, Fernwood Nature
Center in NlIes and Fenner
Arboretum In Lansing are among
the facihtles open thiS fall.

Among the bumper crop of West
Michigan fall festivals are Kala-
mazoo College's Oktoberfest, Oct
3-4, Battle Creek's Harvest Festi-
val and the Red Flannel Feshval,
at Cedar Sprmgs, both Oct 4; Vik-
Ing Color FestIVal, Cadillac, Oct
9-12, Bangor's Apple Festival, Oct
9-13, and Charlevoix's Apple Fes-
tival, oct 11-12.

East Michigan travelers may
savor dozens of autumn activities,
IOcluding the Pumpkm Festival In
Caro and Tuscola County. Oct 2-5,
Alpena's Fall Harvest Day and
Houghton Lake's Fall Color Tour,
both Oct. 4, MIdland's 11th Annual
Fall Harvest Festival, Oct 4-5,
and Lansmg's Fall Festival, Oct
29

In Southeast Michigan, Dear-
born'sOktoberfestisOct 1-5, Port
Huron's Oktoberfest, Oct 3-4,
GreenfIeld Village's (Dearborn)
Autumn Harvest Festival, Oct 3-5,
and Fall Harvest Day at Jackson's
Ella Sharp Museum, Oct 5

During the next SIXweeks, Mlch-
igamans can drive, pedal, paddle,
boat or stroll their way around
wooded acres boasting some of na-
ture's most splendid autumn col-
ors, according to AAA MIChigan.

For many, fall means the scent
of freshly pressed apples at one of
more than 100 Michigan cider
mills, a quiet walk under a canopy
of copper and gold leaves on trees
in more than eight million acres of
state and national forests or a hike
through scenic gardens and
arboretums.

This year's blaze of color begms
in mid-September and early Octo-
ber across the Upper Peninsula
woodlands and in the extreme nor-
thern tip of lower Michigan. Vi-
brant hues of magenta and brassy
yellows will decorate tJ'ees from
late September to mid.October
south of Cheboygan to north of a
line from Ludington to Standish.

The best time to savor sugar
maple leaves turned brilliant gold
and aspens drenched in yellow
should De early and mid-October in
the Lower Peninsula's midsection,
south of a line from Ludington to
Standish and north of a hne from
Holland to Port Huron. Fall colors
should reach their peak m southern
Michigan in mid- and late October.

A harvest of paddleboat cruises,
train treks and festivals are
available for fall revelers.

Travelers can enjoy CriSP
autumn colors aboard an old-
fashioned paddlewheel boat or ves-
sel. In lower Michglan, the Star of
Charlevoix cruise ship sails Lake
Charlevoix daily through Oct. 19
The Queen of Saugatuck paddle-
boat plies the Kalamazoo River on
a 1Y2-hour tour daily through Sept.
19 and weekends through Oct. 12.
In southeast Michigan, Milford's
Island Queen cruises Kent Lake on
fall weekends through Oct 12

For a unique color tour, hot-air
balloonists can glide over acres of
trees at many locations around the
state or hop on a bicycle for a
weekend or weekly tour Michigan
Bicycle Touring near Traverse
City sponsors tours In the north-
west Lower Penmsula and across
the U.P.

Residents can explore Mighl-

2 for the price of 1

WEATHER UPDATt..

Order a steamed lobster dmner at regular pnce
and get your second lob~lcr Free 2 for I specla}

value good only for mdH/dual cOn5l1mptlOn
Offer explrcs Octobcr JJ, 1986

8 Mile and 8eacon~f1c1d,
",'/nt/and Center. Harper nood~ 527-105iO

Color sho,v to begin

Mainly
Lobsters!

By Marian Trainor
It is understandable that "Into

the Light," which opened at the
Fisher Theatre this past week and
will run to Oct. 4, Will be approach-
ed by playgoers as an event

It ISthe premiere of the Fisher's
25th season. It is the first
pre-Broadway tryout at the Fisher
m years It is produced by Joseph
Nederlander with fmancial assis-
tance from local backers, Rlchal'd
Kuhn and Jerrold Perenchlo, and
it ISa collaboration by newcomers
to the Broadway scene - Lee
Holdrige (mUSIC), John Forster
(lyrics) and Jeff Tambonno
(book).

Add to this the use of laser, the
literal mamfestatlon of modern
technology to dramatize the scenes
that are meant to emphaSize the
central theme of the play - which
is that there are truths that are

senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
MInimum O!tIer 52 50

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1102
17410 MACK AT ST. t;:LAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WEARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

~BS Up
A Unique Eoter.Y

& Spirits
Spec]olizJng In Fresh

Food - (reotlvely Prepo.red

20000 Nln.mu.
St. Clair Sho, •• btw. Ha,~, & 1.94

774-6461
mon -Frl 110m -11pm

Sol 100m-n~ Sun Qom-1.e.m
•r-"iRiNaiN rHiicoupONI
I AND RECEIVE I
I 20% OFF I
ISAN FRANCISCO STIR FRyl
I OR ANY OTHER MEAL I
I (Dooo""'-~

frplrlt"pI 31. I. I-----------

What's new at the Horn Croissants.
Stir Frys. Fresh Vag cooked to

order. Chicken Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad. Vag • Ham & Cheddar.

Hawauan Ham & Crabstlr

Club 500/Sabre Lancer, Park
Place Cafe, Sparky Herbert's,
Wimpy's Bar and Grille and Front
Page Saloon. On Oct. 1, limousines
will travel between Eastside
Charley's, Irish Coffee, Jay's
Paper Station, Lounge in the
Woods, Mallard Pub, Pirate's
Cove and Tom's Oyster Bar.

For more information, call 371-
7444.

\.Home of the Bluessour
1~'CItl1En

SAloont
IESTAUIAtlT
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07:30 pm. -
oBpm -

o7pm -
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A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week
Thursday, September 18

"Local Hunting and FIshing" (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
"The Saving Word" (8)
"Sports VIew Today" - Wllh Bob Page. (J1)
"The SOCShow" - Sponsored by Services for Older
CItizens, and hosted by Robert E. Booth Tonight
Russell and CarrIe Peebles wi! speak on funeral
options (11)
"Amazmg Travels" - Brmg the world to your door
wIth mformatlon, travel tips and money-savers. (11)

• 7.30 pm - "Grosse POinte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonahbes of Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods, with
newscaster Teresa Tomeo. (11)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulski and
g~est WIlldISCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's pomt of
vIew (tl)
"Harper Woods Recreation Dept Sponsors Shghtly
Irregular" - wIth Ellen Matyn, short plays (19)

• 8.30 P m - "Grosse Pomte War Memonal presents the Summer
MUSICFestival - The New Reformation Dixieland
Band (1J)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

09:30 a m - "FItness Express." (11)
• 10am - "Wayne County: A New Perspechve." (11)
01030 a m - "MIChIgan Journal" (11)
• 11a m - "AmaZing Travels" (II)
o 11 30 a m - "Practical Astrology" (lJ)
• 12 P Ill. - "TI1t~SOC Show," \ill
012'30 P m. - "Grosse Pomte Cable News." (11)
o 1 p.m - "Sports View Today" (11)
o 1'30 p m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (II)
o 2 p.m. - "Chaplin Theater" (1I)
02.30 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" Ul)
0330 P m - "Young Vlewpointes " (11)

04 P m - "Summer MUSICFestival" (11)
Monday, September 22

"Wayne County A New Perspectlve " (II)
"FItness Express" - Improve your health. (11)
"Faith 20" - WIth Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"MIchIgan Journal" - Spencer Abraham will discuss
events Within the MichIgan Repubhcan Party. (II)
"Practical Astrology" - RICh Ml10stan will discuss
what the stars hold for you. (lI)

o 6:30 p m - "Chaphn Theater" - Classics from the master of com-
edy (Il)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Local young adults share their
views. (11)

o 7.30 p.m. - "The Game Of the Week" - Grosse Pointe Cable TV
will present high school footbalL South vs. Roseville.
(11)
"Detroit Curtain Call" - Your ticket to entertainment,
with a weekly look at current movies along with an up-
to.the.minute listing of other metro Detroit entertain-
ment. With Michael Chapp and Tru Love. (11)

o 10p.m - Some Semblance of Sanity" - Gary Thison will bring
you the lighter side of life, (11)

Tuesday, September 23
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland. 11I)
"Local Hunting and Fishing," (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC. (lJ)
"The Saving Word." (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page, (11)
"The SOC Show" - Sponsored for Older CItizens and
hosted by Fran Schonenberg. Tonight, WaIter Beck,
A.C S.W , director of the Northeast Guidance Center.
(ll)
"Amazing Traveis" - See 9/18 listing.
"Grosse Pointe Cable News" - See 9/18 listing.
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Witulski and
guest Mark Letvin from Peat Marwick will talk aobut
tax law changes (11)

• 8:30 p.m. - "Grosse Pointe War Memorial Presents the Summer
Music Festival" - The Trinidad Steel Band (11)

Wednesday, september 24
04'30 P m. - "Wayne County: A New Perspective." (1)
05 P m - "Fitness Express" - See 9/22 listing.
05 p.m. - "Faith 20."- (8)
05:30 pm. - "MichIgan Journal" - See 9/221Isting
o 6 p.m. - "Practical Astrology" - See 9/22 listing.
06:30 pm - "Chaplin Theater" - See 9/22 listing.
o 7 p.m. - "Young Viewpointes" - See 9/22 listmg.
07:30 pm - "The Game of the Week" - See 9/22 listing
o 8 p m - "Detroit Curtain Call" - See 9/22 listing.
o 10p m. - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 9/22 listmg.
All programs are subject to change without notice.

Local limo tour offered

DetrOIt's Oldest Saloon
featUring downtown's better

Pasta, Creole,
B-B-Q and

House Specialties
It modeme price.

Complete Lunch and Dmner Menu
Wldnlldays . Pl1Imler Blue Stalon
TIlulldays - D1lwn Home Blu..
Sundaya - Acoustic Stalon Might

COMING SEPT. 23m.
Tuesdays - Big Band Night

SEPTEMBER
19120 - Chicago's LIttle Bobby

. and Spice
26 - Tommy McCracken from Chicago
'l'I - Or John from New Orleans
10 minutes from Grosse PoInte

at the bottom of 1.75
2 blks S of Jefferson

4 blks E of Ren Cen 10 Rlve'rtown
1585 FRANKLIN

a1 Orleans
h 259.1374 OPEN 7 DAYS (

The Pointes East Fall Limousine
Tour will continue Wednesday,
Sept. 24, and Wednesday, Oct. 1,
with luxury limousines transporta-
ting patrons between member es-
tablishments from 7 p.m. to mid-
night. Pointes East is a non-profit
organization of 20 local restaurants
who have joined to promote the
night life in the area.

Tickets at $10 include transpor-
tation, a special I.D. badge, a
chance for a color TV, discount
coupons for use at member rest-
aurants and other surprises.
Tickets are available at member
restaurants.

The Sept 24 tour will include
Blue Pointe, CaPs Pizza & Lounge,

New Or.e.n. Dlxle••nd
CHET BOGAN :Z~~ng

IJooebelle

Every Tuesday 9:30 p m.
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24021 E. Jeflersol (Just North of 9 M,le)
773-7770

I~



AMBITIOUS PERSON
TRC TEMPORARY

SERVICES
IS expanding We have a

need for an ambitious
person with good
clerical skills Indus-
trial experience desir-
able, but not manm-
tory We offer salary
bonuses, proht shar-
109, excellent health/
hfe package plus
management oppor-
tunity as we grow-so do
you Send resume 10
confidence to

NOW HIRING
Waitress With ex-

penence Hostess,
chefs helper, salad
girl, Friday, Saturday,
afternoons Perfect for
seeking added mcome
or full time posItion
apply

FARINA'S GRANARY
18431 MACK

GROSSE POINTE

3463 Penobscot BuIldmg
Detroit, MI 48226.

Att Ruth Paradise

CLERICAL HELP
IMMEDIATE OPENING

GENERAL OFFICE
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

CRT
882-0110

WANTED
PART-TIME

CASHIER
evemngs Ideal for college

student or retiree
STANDARD

ON THE HILL
885-4630

GREAT JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
For multi-level market-

109, Will tram. Ground
floor opportumty Call
526-7126

Great Income oppor-
tunil1es with multi-level
marketing company.
Will tram Ground
floor opportunity. Call

526-7126

FULL TIME GAS
STATION ATTENDANT

DAYS
STANDARD

ON THE HILL
885-4630

TELLER
Full hme position ISopen at

our malO office located m
downtown DetrOit on
Woodward at Michigan
POSition offers public con-
tact, With excellent work-
109 conditions and com-
pehtve salary and beneflls
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and
light typmg ablhty 1-2
years cash-handlmg ex-
penence preferred Apply
10 person 10 a m -3 p.m
Monday - Friday, First
Federal BUlldmg, 5th floor,
Employment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI 48226
l<..~lJAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
WANTED expenenced

painters, pay commen-
surate with experience
331-4306

Call 882-6900
Page Six-C

Thursday, September 18, 1986

4. HElP WANTEO'GENEUll-

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
CALL 9 A M -3 P M

STAFF WRITER
Grosse Pointe News

Call Pat at 882-0294

Now mtervlCwmg for sccretanes, medical transcrlp-
tlOllISt, hospital billing clerks, word processors,
bookkeepers, data entry operators, typiSts, and
SWItch boa rd/ recept IOOlSt

WHY WAIT?

USE YOUR CLERICAL SKILLS NOW
ON TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS.•

Journalist, expenenced 10 covering government and
police, 111 wntmg hard news and features Must be
good speller smce proolreadmg IS part 01 the Job

LIVE AND EARN
Be a Manpower Office temporary Work when you

want to Be well paId for your office SkIlls, and
work In different offices, meetmg new people For
superIOr work performance you Will earn a
speCial recogmllon award a sterling silver
necklace by Tiffany

We need typiSt, stenographers, word processors and
receptIOniSts, NOW Call and ask about our free
word processmg and vacation benefits

\ MANPOWER
Temporary Services
Edison Plaza, DetrOit

965-7000

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

LAWN Maintenance/leaf re-
moval - forty hour week,
benefits available, year
round. Must be dependable
and responSible Call
882-0110 and leave
message

PART-TIme help, sales per-
son, Thursday - Saturday
8.30 - 5 P m 8821350

TODAY ISa good day to con
Sider the advantages of as-
soclatmg your real estate
hcen~e With a rapidly
grow 109, energetic local
firm Unlimited opportuni-
ties and rewards for the ex-
penenced profeSSIOnal
Excellent support ser-
Vices, bonus and commis-
sIOn mcentives, chent con-
tacts, reloc~tlOn :md refer
rals Must have motivatIOn
and sales experience Call
SCHUL TES REAL ES-
TATE, Alice Schultes - 881-
8900 TODAY

LONG established real
estate firm "on the Hlll"
has immediate openmg for
Broker or ASSOCiate
Broker. Please call Ed
Wasner, 886-3060 days,
evemngs 885-6063

POSITIONS now open for
young men 18 or older as
floor men 10 DetrOit's
largest concert club Must
be neat and fit Apply m
person after 7 p m Thurs-
days Harpo's 823-6400,
ask for Denms

ST CLair Shores camera
store needs part-time help
Openmgs 10 both retail
sales and processmg Will
tram, perfect for working
mother. 777-8571
FLEXIBLE HOURS

And a comfortable atmos-
phere make thiS part-time
secretarial posItion the one
you've been lookmg for In-
cludes some typmg and fll-
109 Close to home, Grosse
Pomte Farms locatIOn
Call Doug or Sherrie

886-5800
MATURE Woman to care for

elderly bedridden lady
Monday thru Saturday,
11:30 am - 5 30 P m 777-
4106

RECEPTIONIST, rehable,
neat appearance for
fashionable hair salon
Male or female 331-7501,
824-9000.

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, moderni-
zation, msulatlon, L D ser-
VIce, sirong, waterproofmg
or any phone product or
service that reqUired your
"closmg" the sale, we need
you Our people make $200-
$800 per week, m 16-20
hours, must be avallable
Monday-Thursday mini-
mum (5 30-9 30 pm) Ex
cellent hourly guarantee
Whatever your dOing now
- this IS better! Mr Paige,
881-1000.

BECOME a part of our ag-
gressive sales team! We
now have openings for two
experienced sales people
here in our Grosse Pomte
offices We offer generous
advertlsmg, floor time and
superviSIOn plus compre-
hensive trammg classes
Call now for an mtervlew
appomtment Paris Disan-
to - 884-0000

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

TYPIST /receptlonlst needed
for busy Harper Woods of-
fice Experienced With
heavy typmg and phone
answermg Some knOW-I
ledge of word processmg
helpful 343-0250

PART-TIME
TELLERS

3 LOST ANO FOUND

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

Savmgs/Fmanclal Services
4th Floor, Personnel Dept

2401 W Big Beaver
Troy, MI 48084

Equal Opportumty
Employer M/F IH/V

TAKE Telephone messages
at your home occaSIOnally
Must be reliable and avail.
able durmg busmess
hours Call 499-1694after 6
pm

EXPERIENCED saute and
broiler man needed for
new east-Side restaurant
Apply 10 person, 18000East
Warren

PORTER - used car lot,
full-time, 5 days, Merolhs
Chevrolet, 777-4111

CHAIR rental- reasonable
terms, negotiable, mature
chentele, 885-6408, ask for
Peggy

CAFETERIA contmgents
are now bemg sought for
Grosse Pomte pubhc
school cafeterias These
posItions require good
Judgement and the ability
to work effectIVely With
staff and students, $370 -
hour Apply at 3898t Clair

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Fmanclal plannmg firm IS

seekmg select mdIVlduals
to mvestlgate a career 10
thiS dynamiC field

Applicants should have col-
lege degree or eqUIvalent
along With the desire for
high future earmngs At-
tractive compensatIOn and
benefIt package Send
resume to. Glenn Housey,
27700 Northwestern Hwy ,
SUite 212, Southfield, MI
48034

EXPERIENCED gnll cook
for daytime, startmg pay
$4 25/hour Apply Your
Place Lounge, 17326 East
Warren

BILLING 'c1erkj'general' of-
fIce, part.tlme, Eastern
Market area. 567-0559

Standard Federal Bank, a
savmgs institution, has
several open lOgs for part-
time tellers These posi-
tions offer approximately
20-30 hours work each
week and occaSIOnal Satur-
day hours Light typmg
and good fIgure aptitude a
plus Cashier experience
helpful Teller trammg 10
Troy. POSItiOns are avail-
able m Grosse Pomte, East
Detroit and Roseville App-
ly in person Monday - Fri-
day, 9.30 a m - 3.30 pm
at

FOUND - mid-July in
Grosse Po1Ote Park, older
male cockapoo, black and
grey, to good home If not
claimed. 331-2657.

IF YOU have lost an ammal
10 the Grosse Pointe area
please call us at Grosse
Pomte Ammal Chmc

ThiS week we have a white
kitten WIth one blue eye
and one gold eye found 10
Grosse Pomte Woods

Also a small gold Persian
found on Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte Park

For more mformatlOn call
822-5707

FOUND Monday, small
purebred mlmature young
male white poodle All
curls .:md lovc AIfcc
tlOnate, playful, obedient,
tolled trained Must fmd
owner OR A GOOD
HOME Cannot keep. Have
pets of own, and gomg
away soon Call822-5707 or
884-4696

LOST - large, gray Tabby
cat, declawed, wearmg 2
collars. Kercheval/Cad-
Ieux area. 882-1025

LOST - blonde Cockapoo, 13
years old, female named
Sasha Family pet, re-
ward, Grosse Pomte City
area. 882-9188

FOUND - female cat at
Grosse Pomte Park City
Hall Tan and black tabby
Owner or free to GOOD
home 824-4674.

FOUND - cat, orange and
white With orangish/yel-
low eyes Brown flea col-
lar. Warren/Mack area
884-5045

if you lose me
or find me .

ZE. SCHOOLS

:I

3. LOST AND FOUND

LOST - Small white female
mIxed Pomeraman, Mack-
Lochmoor area Reward
11864251

LOST Solid gold bracelet,
Imtlals AM Vlclmty of
Lakeshore Reward 565-1
7521

2B. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

MEMORIAL Co-op Nursery,
16 Lakeshore. Road, lias
opeOlngs for 3's class,
Tuesday. Thursday, 9
am -11 15 am $219 4's
Class Monday, 9a m -11 15
a m $124 Call admiSSIOns,

I
Mrs Beaupre 882.7282

QUALIFIED teacher has
openmg 10 home day care

I center Art. mUSIC,sClCnce

I actl,ltles. deliCIOUS food,
lovmg care ll86-9174

; EXft:RCISE Play School for
pre-school chIldren ages 3
and 4, every Wednesday, 9
iI m II 1') a m Includes
craft "'ork folk dancmg

MATH tutoring - 15 years
teachmg expenence $25
an hour 885-0742

I MATH tutonng - certified

I
secondary math teacher
With 12 years teachmg ex-
penence 526-0063

I TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

I GRADES I THRU 12
PROFESSIONALI FACULTY

I
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTERI 63 Kercheval on the Hill

341-0836 343-0836

I 2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

u. PERSONALS

lC. P"AYERS

THANK You St Jude for VOCAL and plano lessons:

lIiiiiiIIIavorsra.nted A D Grosse Pointer with uni-
versity degree now fur-
thermg mUSical education

AMUSING MAGICAL at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and popular les-

ENTERTAINMENT sons Phone. 824-7182
FOR ANY EVENT PIANO teacher With degree

Don Chesters 779-6850 has openmg for begmmng
LIGHT-HEARTED or advanced students Ex-

perienced m claSSical, pop,
ENTERTAINMENT ragtime, and Jazz 343-9314

MAGICIAN I----"'---'--~---
ROBERT COOP PRIVATE lessons Plano,

ER VOlC~, organ University
ALL AGES; OCCASIONS, musIc education degree

885-4210 Mrs Junker, 823-1721.
MAGIC: Shows - Available DAVID LudWig, baratone,

for bIrthday parties, ban- offenng instructIOn 10
quets: your SOCIalaffairs vOice Available to sing at
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281 I most occasIOns Please

CLASSICAL mUSIC for any call 881-5121
occasIOn. Solo, duo, trIO, PIANO lessons for your
qumtet, gUItar, Winds, children m your home Re.
vOice 354-6276 cltals references avall-

AVAILABLE: 501hWeddmg able Bsl-5499
Anniversary band or Jazz

I IiiiiiIIrlo/ uartet 779-0886
I I I
I -----~-i PIANO LEsSONS

I
Two umverslty degrees

Speclahzmg m begmners

I
Many years experience

ELAINE VERYSER
886-8358

PIANO lessons - produc-
tive, creative and pleasant
- your home 886-Q894

PIANO Lessons - qualified
teacher, my home 1182-
7772
KELLY KIRBY CLASS

PIANO
Ages 4-8 Begms Oct 6
Pnvate Plano Lessons

Theory
Pre-8chool through Adult

Manon Zapytowskl
888 Blalrmoor Ct

882.1748

882-6900

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSH r

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

\S ':>lCREl ~RIAl
SERVICE

• Billed rate $1 00 addItional

• Extra charges for dark borders, stars, dots, logos.
reverses,or photos

1A PERSONAL S

• You cannot change or cancel your ad after 12 noon
Monday

• Deadline for new ads - 12 noon Tuesday (subject
to change on holiday Issues)

• Cash rate FIrst 10words, $3 50, ~ each addItIOnal
word

ANYTHING WITH-
WORDS, INC.

Word Processing
letters/Resumes/Mailings

Term Papers
Overload Typmg

Notary
Grosse Pointe Woods

882-2100
BOOKKEEPER serVIce,

small busmess or personal, '
accounts payable, receIV-
able, bank reconclhatlon,
general ledger, payroll
9-5 886-8041

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetitIve letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quahty work 521-3300
LE'ITER FOR LE'ITER

Word Processmg
Resume Consultation -

Preparation
General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Cassette transcription
774-5444
CUSTOM

WORD PROCESSING
Resumes, manuscripts,

theses term papers,
dissertatIOns.

884-0459
TYPING, word processmg,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 4~
additional ongmals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809.

WORD processmg, term
papers, resumes, letters,
labels, overload typmg
Call EMS. 774-7680

WORD PROCESSING
Overload, letters, mail-

Ings, manuscnpts,
term papers, theses,
dissertatIOns

BEST RATES'
824-8843

MASSAGE therapISt Licens-
ed - European tech-
nIques Gift certificates
available Judy, 882-3856.

WOMEN I Receive a thera-
peutic massage 10 your
home Betsy, 372..(yl70

MEN'S Monday Retirees
bowhng league, 12 30 P m
needs bowlers at Shore
Lanes, 13MIle/Harper ~
per hne Call 881.8659

HAPPY 50TH BIRTHDAY
BARBARA
HARWOOD
BEST WISHES

JERRY & MARY ANN
LOVE YOUR PLANTS

BUT TOO BUSY TO
TAKE CARE OF THEM?

I'll come over weekly to feed
and fuss over them! 885-
5825

FREELANCE bookkeeper
- 3 years expenence
through tnal balance.
Your offIce or my home
Lowest rates Pat 526-1746

PAIN, TenSIOn, Injuries,
Sports, Massage can help
Certified, non-sex. Kathy,
882-8686.

ACS video - weddlOgs,
special OCCasIOns,2nd copy
mcluded. 8mm/super 8
movies transferred 839-
3149

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancing, bookkeeping for
small bus mess. Experi-
enced, reasonable 469-
0623

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326.

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Arumal sitting, housesitting,
chauffer servICes, doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE: 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

) D.VM
SMALL dog Sitting - not

over 14 pounds. Excellent
references. Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two. Call 885-3039.

1A. PEftSONALS

MOTHER'S Day out -
church sponsor babYSit-
tmg, Wednesday 9-1 pm
2 5 yedr olds $500 Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
885-1387 for mformatlOn

ALCOHOLISM almost des.
troyed me' I literally lost
Jll In my J7-year battle
\\ Ilh booLe [fell from U of
l\l and Harvard educated
TV ne\\~ anchorman to a
defedted skid row drunk
But toddy I enJoy a VIC-
tonou~ new life Without al-
cohl or other drugs And If
\ ou hJve a drmkmg prob-
lem. I can help Let me
~end you FREE facts
about the Simple method I
u<;ed to fmallv get sober -
and stay sober It saved
my!lfe It can save yours
Just \lnte Boxholder,Box
148, St ClaIr, ~11 48079
ThiS offer ends Sept 30,
1986

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and 10k, \\ atercolor
of Your Home, Bustne~s or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
88b-8468

-notecard~ and pnnls-

11.. PERSONALS

RUNNERS
For \\orkmg professlOn

als, seniors and small
busmesses Energetic,
dependa ble college
1;;1dU::. 1I1V1I1::. JU'Il"
to be your runners fOl
errands, deh\ enes and
shoppmg Call Jennifer
884-0134 or Patty 8Bb
2454 .

LOSE
Pounds and mches dally

No drugs No exercise
!OO% guarantee Call
526-6611

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as !lttIe as $10 - delIvery

available Buya dozen or buy a gro~s A GREAT
way to celebrate

882-4968

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
srr-.:CE 195~

The Key to SUCless 1'1 1m estmg
IS Discovery

L~ man Hurd Reglstel ed Investment AdViser
Grosse POInle Hesldence/Offlce

884 1219 AFTEH J P M

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

Lmkmg Indlvlduals to Needs m the Community ISa
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordinate needs With resources ThiS IS accomp-
hshed b)' placmg goods no longer needed by mdI-
vlduals and busmess mto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOit cha ntable agencies Operatmg smce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomphshments It has made
and stnves to mcrease ItS resource base If you
have recyclabe Items no longer of use to you, Op-
eratIOn LlNC kno\~s who can and Will use them
Please call LINC at 882-6100 With your donatIOn
KEEP IT MOVING t

WOHLD MEDICAL HELIEI' search 109 for DRAPES
for their offlce Present drapery IS shreddmg bad-
ly WMR moved there m 1962the drapes were there
then and used ApprOXImate sIzes of wmdows are,
three at 36xSll, one set 'iOx60and 97x94

BIKE HACK south by southeast Michigan soup kit-
chen supported by the E;\IEIWENCY FOOD NET-
WOHK Rack WIll be used by clients commg for a
meal Other ongomg Item~ constantly 10 need of are
Rf;FRIGEHt\TORS and FREEZERS for both soup
kitchens and food pantrys

'IF-T (NUl turmg lnfances and Famlhes Together)
are desperatE'ly seekmg ELEt THIC FRY PANS
Part of thelr program 1<;to prOVide a meal for
families each tIme they come EmphaSIS ISplaced
on' mealtime as a tool for <,trengthenmg the fami-
ly umt The Importance of nutritIOn IS also stress-
ed For nme year<; they ha, e had the same electnc
fry pan and prepared many entIre meals strictly
WIth the u<;e of the fry pan, now It I'> broken

PIA ,\;0 needed bv PAHE:\T ( IIILD CE'lTER Low
mcome famllle'> \\ Ith children 0 1 )-ears old come
to the center for coun<;ellng Classes tram parents
to Incorporate mU<;lcmto the famJly uOlt A bIg part
of chlldren.~ hve~ 1<,mU,>lcand drama and through
thl<;program thry cJevelop mU'>ICapprecIation WIth
t hc famIly Pre.<,rntl) the ('enler ha<;a teacher WIll-
Ing to devotc time but they have no plano With
\\ hlch 10 teach

Df:THOIT UEP \HT'\tE'\T OJ' HEALTH ha'> cons-
tant reque<,~ for ba<;ll HO'\I". APPLiANCES,
(stove "'asher. dryer, refrigerator) ~ervlcmg the
Tn County arca and Indlvldual<; that can t afford
ne", <Ippllanle~ <,uch d'> hurned out VictIms,
refugees, or per~on<, on medlcatlon<; \\ Ith no refng
eratlOIl. the He<llth Department fmds they need to
replace the<,e Item,> more frequently They often
come used for their purpo<;e and wear out qUIckly

L"'( ha<;an ongomg HEQL E~T for a Wide range of
agencIes we servlcc for BEn" TWin beds, baby
becJ,>.Cribs, maltre<,<,es all t)-pc''>of BEDS Thmk
of U'\C before you put your'> to re<;t

CONTACT U,\;C RIl2.fitOO

The Missing LINCt-:

WOMEN! Nurture yourself
10 a posItive way Receive
a relaXing, therapeutic
massage 10 the comfort of
your home Certified mas.
sage therapist Heferen
ces Call Betsy 372-0770

Classified ads
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1m-
Call

... HElP WANTED
MEOIClUDfNTll

4A HElP WANTED
M EDrCAt IOEN TAL

. 48. HELP WANTED LEGAL

LORRAIIIE DECKER
~TIII

882.6640
203UU Civic Center Dr.

Suile 250
Southfield. MI

LOOKING for an ex-
penenced, caring, mature
woman to care for 9 month
old child m my home, Mon-
day through Friday Re-
ferences requtred. Call 882-
19"16.

MATURE indiVidual to pro-
Vide Infant care in our
home Weekdays approxi-
mately 7'30 a.m - 5:30
p.m. non-smoker Referen-
ces 886-1486

WANTED - responsible stu-
dent near Brownell area,
babySit weekends, 3 year
old and 6 month old Call
Janet, 885-6305

CHILD care and housekeep-
mg posltlon available Mon-
day - Friday Full time.
Good pay and working con-
ditions References neces-
sary. Near Grosse Pointe.
821-0462

BABYSITTER wanted for 3
year old m your home St.
John Hospital area 343-
0974.

BABYSITTER needed,
mature, responsIble, part-
time days. a/Kelly area.
Two school-age children
References Must drive
778-4368

BABYSITTER wanted -
Harper Woods area. My
home only, own transpor-
tation, 10 year old boy
Monday thru Thursday,
4' 30 pm. l' 45 a m
881-3079 between noon - 4
pm

MATURE, responSible
woman to care for toddler
m my home 3 afternoons
per wek Must be very reli-
able, non-smoker Grosse
Pomte Park 331-8935.

CHILD Care - after school
- 6 P m and occaSIOnal
optIOnal extra hours Ex-
cellent references requir-
ed 745-5774, 882-7625.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Downtown DetrOit firm
seeks full or part-time sec-
retary with expenence and
good typing.

961.7892
LEGAL secretary wanted.

Small law office IIISt. Clair
Shores. 776-m03 between 10
a m -2 pm, Monday-Fri-
day.

PLEASE CALL
772-6090

RECEPTIONIST - Insur-
ance billing 4-5 days per
week St Clair Shores 774-
8720

PART-Time orthodontic as-
Sistant, Will tram after-
noons. 886-3390.

HOME CARE
COORDINATOR

R N needed for growing
home health care agency.
Part-hme, immediate
openings. Please call bet-
ween 10-4 p.m

263-0593
DENTAL Hyglemst wanted

full or part-hme in Grosse
POlllte area dental office.
Send resume to Box P-90,
Grossse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI48236.

DENTAL TEAM
We ae seeking an exception-

al person to contribute
theIr talents as an orth<r
dontlc assistant 10our pro-
gressive offIce We value
superior organizational
and administrative skills
and we focus 10 warmth,
car10g and expert commu-
l'lIcatton WIth our pahents.
We emphaslZe personal de-
velopment through partici-
pation with the other
members of our team and
high Involvement WIth our
patIents Although
prevIous experience in
dentistry IS not essential,
we believe that applicants
should be career-mmded,
personally stable and
health-centered In theIr
lifestyle If you're search-
109 for a real opportunity
to grow and fulfill your p0-
tential, please call us We
offer excellent wages and
exceptIOnal benefits.

,
4C. 8lBY SITTER WANTED

L.P.N.

4A. HElP WANTED
MEDIClllOENUl

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Pnvate duty nursmg 10 Grosse Pomte area
medIate openmgs ChOice of hours and c'llyS
between 104 P m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263.0580

4 HElP WANTED GENERAl

DENTAL ASSistant - full
time/part-time, East De-
trOIt family dental practice
IS lookmg for a hardwork-
109 enthuslasttc cartng in-
diVidual With at least 2
years chalrslde ex-
penence This IS a good op-
portumty for the rtght per-
son Please call for an in-
terview 771-2231

One year of hospItal or renal
experience reqUired
Knowledge of theory and
techmque of dialySIS, lab-
oratory procedures and
equipment maIntenance IS
helpful.

If you are mterested In pur-
sumg thiS opportulllty,
please forward your
resume to the Human Re-
sources Department

ST. JOHN
HOSPITAL

22101 MOROSS ROAD
DETROIT, MI 48236

Equal Opportumty
Employer

R.N /Nurse Chmclan
mature, motivated, ex-
penenced R N who likes
people and opts for private
office setting of establish-
ed Detroit medical center
mtermst. Experience with
X-ray, ultrasound, stress
studIes a plus Competlhve
salary and full benefIts.
832-6163
DENTAL SECRETARY

EAST DETROIT
Our growmg practice IS

searching for a
multi-talented person to
cheerfully answer our
constantly rmging phone
and skillfully control our
appomtment book while
maintaming a sense of hu-
mor You must have a mi-
nimum of one year dental
expenence and be dedicat.
ed to detail and follow up.
Please call DebbIe, 372-
8100

MEDICAL ASSistant - ex-
perienced, full time for
east Side doctor's office
823-4333, 823-5980.
DENTAL ASSISTANT

EAST DETROIT
Our busy general dental of-

fice is searchmg for a fun,
brIght, energetic person
with chairside experience
who enjoys a fast pace. We
offer a challenging career
opportumty III a team-
Oriented envIronment
where our employees are
truly appreciated for their
Involvement and talent
Please call Debbie 372-
8100

DENTAL ASSistant - New
Center area, expenence
preferred. Send resume to
Box S105, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236.

BUSY Dental office needs
person expertenced Inden-
hstry, insurance billing,
peg board, computer
knowledge helpful. $6 50 an
hour to start 371-6300

DEN.,. AL HygIenist wanted 3
days per week. East area
775-1633

DENTAL ASSistant wanted
for growing Eastside prac-
tice, full hme 775-1633

MICHIGAN ProfeSSional
Nursing Registry is now
accepting applications -
one year nursmg ex-
perience LPN's, Nurses
Aids, live-m compamons
and housekeeper Call for
appointment 468-7192

Our St Clair Renal Center, a
16 stahon out-patient faCI-
lity, IS seekmg an LPN
mterested In workmg part-
time (15 hours per week)
as a HemodialySIS techm-
clan

DELIVERY persons wanted
$5-7 per hour, must have
own car and insurance
Apply in person after 4
p.m Mama Rosa's, 15134
Mack at Lakepo1Ote

PHONE girls, waitresses,
cooks wanted, must be
able to work weekends.
Apply in person after 4
p.m Mama Rosa's, 15134
Mack at Lakepo1Ote

ftIIEDfCAL PERSOI"Il'fEL POOL-
MPp.... provkIu experienced
home health care ptOfullonala
-horn 11ve.1n COfnplnlonl to
Regtslered Nurse ..
Call UI 7 d"YS • week, 24 hoUri
• d~ for home huIU1 care )IOu
can rely on.

U HEU' WlNTED
MEDICAl/DENT II

•Medical
Personnel
Pool~

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

For Nursing Care in Your Home

RELYONUSI

ST. Clair Shores agency
desires full time personal
hnes Insurance underwrit-
er Boat rating and com-
puter experience helpful
but not necessary Salary
commensurate With ex-
pertence 445-2300.

MATURE, responsible adult
for full time Chnstmas
help, inqUire m person' 97
Kercheval, Punch and
Judy Toyland

PART-time help needed -
consCientious, hard work-
IIlg indIVIdual Hours flex-
Ible HouseWives, are you
looking for part-time
work? How would you like
to get paid for what you do
every day? 886-2881

BOOK store downtown seek-
lIlg front desk clerk,
customer contact, tele-
phone, cashier Book re-
lated experIence prefer-
red Must be dependable
and well groomed Send
resume With salary re-
quirements to John K
Kmg Books, 901 W Lafay-
ette Blvd, DetrOIt, MI
48226

DIET COUNSELOR
Part-time counselor position

reopened Seekmg indiVid-
ual who enJoys workmg
With and motivatmg people.
Will train indIVIdual who IS
energetic, dependable and
WIll109 to learn Send re-
sume to. DIet Center, Swte
201E, 63 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48230

EXPERIENCED Cook and
waitress wanted. 15500
Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Park, 885-1481 Call
between 8 a.m - 11 a m 2
pm. -9p.m

DOWNTOWN law firm needs
full time receptlomst
Salary negotiable Send re-
sume to Mrs Kelly, 3800
Penobscot Building, De-
trOit, MI 48226

SHOP Manager to manage
retatl (high volume) auto
rustproofmg shop Oversee
workers, deal With
scheduling and customer
relations and Inspect cars
plus dally managerial
duties. Non-drmking, de-
pendable honest and punc-
tual need apply 886-1233.

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,040-$59,230/year. Now
Hlrmg. Call 805-687-6000
Ext. R-1626 for current fe-
derallist. (Fee reqwred)'
DRIVERS NEEDED!

Good driving record. Will
train Excellent money
making potentIal Apply III
person

15501 Mack Ave
LOCAL business deSires

Pe~ndabl~gentle~nju1l
1j'me, must drive. atile to
meet pubiic References
Rephes to: Grosse POlllte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box
V-30, Grosse POinte, MI
48236.

EASTERN MichIgan Agen-
Cies - busy Insurance of-
fice needs full time, expe-
nenced property and cas-
ualty person. Excellent
benefits 882-2750

PART-hme secretary fo;
small law firm III Penob-
scot bUlldmg, fleXible
hours 963-1155

DISHWASHER - week-
rnghts until a.m Apply
Wooly-Bullys, Hayes/Kel-
ly, DetrOit. 839-8777.

COOKS - self-motivated,
mghts, pizzas/burgers
Apply Wooly-Bullys,
Hayes/Kelly, Detroit 839-
8777

REAL ESTATE
MANAGEMENT

We are lookmg for experi-
enced people In the real
estate mdustry who would
like to progress mto man-
agement, I e ownership
Contact George Palms or
WJlllam Queen for confl-I
denllal mtervlew Palms-
Queen Realtors (886-4444)

ATTENTION all studenls t

Yassoo has Immediate
opemngs for part-
lIme/fulHlme FleXIble
hours, salary negotiable
Apply In person. 531 Mon-
roe <Greek Town) or call
965.5700.

WANTED. waitresses and
hostessses. Full and part- I
hme, good opportumtles,
experIenced preferred
961-8020

EXPERIENCED day time
help walters or
waItresses - Gmopolls
Greektown, apply m per-
son, 547 Monroe

LANDSCAPE shrub and tree
tnmmer Expertenced on.
ly 757-5352

LANDSCAPE laborers, not
under 18, $4 00 hour 757-
5352

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Paid Vacations, Bonuses,
and Health Care Avallabl-
hty are all waiting for you
at S S I Earn top dollar at
top compames

NEVER A FEE
CALL NOW

DOWNTOWN 963-2290
STERLING HEIGHTS

977-5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

The Temporary Help People

RESTAURANT HELP
Cook, bartender, walter,

assistant manager, Imme-
diate openings, expert-
enced with references Call
or apply: Soup Kitchen,
259-3273, between 9-3 p.m.
ASSOCIATE BROKER/

MANAGER
Grosse Pomte firm lookmg

for aggressive candidate to
manage real estate office
Good commumcatlOn and
personal skills are requIr-
ed Please send resume
and mcome history to. Box
G43, Grosse POlllte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

EXPERIENCED bartender,
part-lime, apply In person
at Wimpy's Bar and Gnll,
East Warren/Outer Dnve

FOR experienced dish-
washers Apply In person
at WImpy's Bar and Gnll,
East Warren/Outer Drtve

EXPERIENCED servers,
bartenders and mamten-
ance help needed Must be
available mghts and week-
ends, be able to lift heavy
Items and work long hours
$4 50 - $10 per hour Apply
m person, no phone ca:ls
The Roostertall, 100 Mar-
quette, DetrOit

SMALL EastSide DetrOIt
Manufacturer takmg ap-
plIcations for full time
assembly press operator
and part-lime shipping and
recelvmg Applications be-
mg taken Fnday a am- 12
noon Ca II 824-0841
WINDOW CLEANERS
FULL OR PART-TIME

882-0688

DO YOU HAVE A
CHAMPAGNE

PERSONALITY?
If so we have 6 unbelievable

opportunities for high
SPirited mdlVlduals who
love to travel, love to
laugh, love a challenge
and love to make money.
All transportation provid-
ed by company to Dallas,
San FranCISco, MIami,
Hawaii, and other major
Cities High earmngs,
casual workmg conditions
and expense guarantee
trammg, make these posi-
tions Ideal for the younger
set If you have the
courage to give your poten-
tial a chance and you are
able to start work TODAY
- call Craig Thursday and
Friday only 10-5 p m
776-5962 You don't have to
be crazy to work here, but
It helps

FULL TIme days avatlable
- apply Mr C's Dell -
12337 Morang, 16830 East
Warren, DetrOit, 20915
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods. 20032 Kelly. Harper
Woods

PART-Time person wanted
for wallpaper department
Must like workmg WIth
people, wlllmg to train, ap-
proXimately 25 hours a
week Mack/Huntington
area 881-9760

SECURITY Guard - part-
time, apply at 17569 East
Warren, between 6-9 p m
See Dave

SWITCHBOARD - cashier,
full time No experience
necessary Benefits Bob
Maxey, Lmcoln Mercury,
16901 Mack, DetrOIt

WAITRESS - full time,
part-time IrISh Coffee Bar
and Grll, 18666 Mack
Avenue

PRESCHOOL teachers and
aides for east Side, 210ca-
tlOns, experience prefer-
red Call Cindy, 776-4100

HOMEMAKER-Aide for in-
vahd elderly lady who
needs to be lifted Referen-
ces, 885-5242.

ATIENTION Homemakers!
Heslops IS lookmg for peo-
ple to fill part-time sales
positions No experience
necessary, will train nght
person FleXible hours.
Apply Heslops, Eastland
Mall 521-1100

HELP Wanted - for land-
scaping, 777-1329.

SECRETARY needed for
small manufacturing com-
pany, accounts payable,
payroll and word process-
mg expenence necessary
Send resume With salary
reqUirements to: 17450
Filer, DetrOit, Ml 462-12-

HOMEMAKERS
Now That The
Kids Are Back
In School ...

Call S.S.1. And Get
Back To Work

Match your skills to our Job
opportumtles.

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

One of America's fastest
growIng travel agencIes
servmg large automollve
and manufacturmg cor-
poratIOns IS seekmg
professIOnal travel consult
ants If you are a travel
profeSSIOnal WIth one year
minimum experIence In-
cludmg an airline com-
puter background. you
may be qualIfied (or a po-
SItIOn With one o(
America's travel mdustry
leaders Submit resume
to

TIM TRAVEL SERVICES
POBOX 1347

TROY, MI 48099
A'ITENTION

PERSONNEL MANAGER
DRIVERS - small school

buses, part-time, Grosse
Pomte children 885-3324
between 9-5 p m

PIZZA cook, phone girls and
delivery persons Little
Italy's PlZ1ena 372-1460

SERVICE statton attendant,
Grosse Pointe, Village
Mobil, Cadieux at Kerche-
val, ask for Phil

MECHANIC or apprentlce-
days, full or part-time,
tools, 1-94 - Chalmers
Amoco

PAINTERS wanted, must
have own tools and be able
to work off ladder. 369-()197

WOODLAND Hills Land-
scape: Snow plow operator
avaIlable on 24 hour baSIS
from December 1, 1986 -
Aprtl 1, 1987 Good for
semi-retired mdlvldual or
seasonal employee Call
Tom after 7 30 P m 286-
4667

LAW Firm near Ren Cen
seeks clerk/runner, full
time, no experience neces-
sary InterViews start Sep-
tember 24 Send resume to
Grosse Pomte News, Box
G-30, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

ATTENTION' Needed Im-
mediately, 50 people to
demonstrate Chrtstmas
pro(hl<.>t<;and gIfts Busv
season approachmg Fun
Job No expenence Excel-
lent hostess program
JoAnn 882-1297 or Penny
after 4 p m 331-7918

GAS StatIOn attendant - full
or part-time Evemngs or
weekends 1-94- Chalmers
Amoco

EXPERIENCED only -
woman needed for a part-
time job m shipping and re-
celvmg Mommgs neces-
sary References reqUIred
Persmckety Pedlar 882-
8760

CASHIER - part-bme, must
be 18, apply wlthm Alger
Party Store 17320 Mack

PLUMBER - experience 111
servICe repair only need to
apply, bondable, 884-2076

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for cashiers and meat-dell
clerks, full time, part-time
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

CASHIER - 7 a m - 2 pm,
full hme, Grosse POinte
Village Mobil. Cadieux at
Kercheval, ask for Phil

EMPLOYEE needed, apply
at Spirits of Grosse POInte,
18660 Mack

TYPIST - general office, 30
hours 881-4660

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
For profesSIOnal association

- part-time, varted hours
and duties Will be respon-
sible for orgamzatlon,
schedulmg, new letter and
speCIal event, and regular
correspondence. Compen-
satton and speCifiCS diS-
cussed at mtervlew Send
resume to. Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236, Box V.23

DRIVER WANTED
FULL-TIME

We are looking for someone
mterested In a secure, long
term commitment, retired
milItary personnel en-
couraged to apply Send re-
sume and letter explammg
your mterest In thIS POSI-
tion to Box 315, 18530
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Chmc IS looking for both
full and part-time recep-
tlomstlkennel help Appli-
cants should be energetic,
self-motivated and fond of
ammals For more Infor-
mation, call us at 822-5707
between 9 a m and 4 p m.

CASHIER - part-hme,
evenings, weekends App-
ly in person Mack-Moross
Amoco

LAWN CARE AGGRESSIVE Sales people
OPPORTUNITY I needed for advertlsmg de-

Barefoot Grass Lawn Ser- partment of growmg
vIce lookmg for aggressIve I health care publIcatton
and mdependent people, Sales experience a plus
who enJoy outdoor work I Only senous sales people
Must be neat, work well I need apply for thiS oppor-
With people and be Willing I tumty Please reply to
to work hard for an oppor- I Box H-84, Grosse Pomte
tunty to JOin the fastest News, 96 Kercheval,
growmg lawn care com- I Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
pany 10 Michigan Please 48236
call 758-4290 after 4 pm ""L""O""C""A-:-L---E-a-sls-Id=-e-co-n-s-tr-u-c-
and ask for Kurt lion company lookmg for

SAILBOAT Mechamc - ex- carpentel"3, and 1 foreman
penence necessary 779- 526-8800
6255 ""L""O-:C~A""L-::::E-a-sls---'ld:-e-I-n-so""l-at-Io-n

CASHIER/Clerk - 4 days a company m need of ex-
week Apply 17020 Mack pertenced msulatlOn mstal-
Avenue ler 526-8800

T
MAITRE D' - mghls, pres-

RAVEL AGENTS tlglOus east Side restau-
WARREN - TROY - FLINT rant, 259-2636 Ask for

Jack
PAINTER tramee, $400

hour while tramlng 884-
9070

WAITRESS wanted, apply 63
Kercheval, Golden Coffee
Pot 882-9555 after 3 p m

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need-
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our sales
people, presently makmg
$600-$700 per week, high
weekly commiSSIOn and
draw to proven mdlvldual
With successful sales ex-
perience Must be avall-
abel Monday-Thursday, 5
p m.-9 30 p m Excellent
mcome opportumty With
very little "turn over" In
our orgamzallon Ask for
Jeff 881-1000

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock, part-time, full hme,
fleXible hours Yorkshire I
Food Market. 16711 Mack

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Immediate opemngs for m-
dlVlduals With some ac-
counting tralllmg, good
math skills, ability to type
and operate a la-key. Ac-
counting Department ex-
perience deSirable Apply
In person 10 a m -2 pm,
Monday-Friday, First Fed-
eral BUlldmg, corner of
Woodward and Michigan,
5th floor, Employment De-
partment
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
ALARM monitors, after-

noons, mIdnights, week-
ends Good phone vOice a
must Must be 21 or older
Call 772-6100

MATURE sales person for
resale shop - full time
Sales expertence neces-
sary 881-1202

CUSTODIAN
Part-lime posItion IS open to

work mornings at our of-
fice located m Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Kerche-
val off. of . Ftsher Road

, <i:amhdatemusthave abIli-
ty to clean offIce and mam-
taln outside grounds. Ap-
ply in person, 10 a m.-3
pm. Monday-Fnday.

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
3 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
An Equal Opportumty

SHELF and glass cutter
needed, full time/part-
lime 884-7890after 1 p m I

COUNTER Sales and order
picker poSItiOns available
for cheese and food spe-
cialty shop m Eastern
Market Full lime, part-
lime FleXIble hours Call
567-1173,Monday thru Frt-
day, 8 am- 5 p m

LANDSCAPING/Yard work
- part-time Grosse
POinte area Expenenced
preferred 882-4230

LAWN Cutting, leaf
removal Must be 18/01der
Thomas Landscapmg 881-
0292

DOWNTOWN law firm needs
full time receptionist. Sal-
ary negotiable Call Jean-
ette 962-7722

SUBSTITUTE teacher need-
ed, Michigan CertificatIOn
reqUired Call St Paul's
Catholic School, 885-3430

TYPE 50 wpm , good phone
manner, good with figures.
Shorthand and computer
expertence helpful, but not
necessary State salary re-
qUIrements Send resume
to' 1062Lochmoor, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236

3,000 GOVERNMENT JOBS
List $16,040 - $59,230/yr
Now Hiring Call (1) 805-
687-0000,Ext R-1626 (Fee
reqUIred)

WAIT staff, bartenders and
kItchen staff wanted Ex-
pertence necessary Apply
m person 2-5, Monday
through Friday Excellent
conditions, good earnings
Fisher's Uptown Cafe, 666
Lothrop, New Center area

A NEW retail store IS commg
to Macomb Mall We are
lookmg for mature, de
pendable, friendly persons
to fill full and part-hme
sales poslhons and man-
agement tramees If you
are mterested III china,
crystal, fme glftware and
collectibles, apply 10 per-
son Heslops, Macomb
Mall Monday, September,
22, 10 a m -5 p m

QUALIFICATIONS
• High School or College

Graduate
• Must be Amblhous and

EnthUSIastic
* gxperlence DeSirable
* Resume Preferred

CLERKITYPISTS
ImmedIate openmgs for mdl-

vlduals to work at our
malO offICe III downtown
DetrOIt CandIdates should
type accurately minimum
50 wpm and have the
abilIty to deal effectively
With the pubhc over the
phone Must have good
math skIlls and be familIar
With busmess machmes
and office procedures Ap-
ply m person 10 a m -2
pm, Monday-Fnday,
FIrst Federal BUilding, 5th
floor, Employment De-
partment
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001WOODWARD

DETROIT. MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
BRIGHT, ambItiOUSfull lime

receptlOmst needed for
commerCIal and retail
prmtlng firm located 10
Rlvertov.n. 6 blocks from
Ren-Cen Resume and re-
ferences necessary Calll!
am- 1 p m for appomt-
ment - Rlvertown Prmt-
IIlg 567-{)7(J7

EXCELLENT typist needed
urgently Temporary full
time position Could lead to
permanent Job III beauhful
Penobscot BUlldmg law of-
fice Call Ms Galbraith at
961.4700
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SECRETARY
Immediate opemngs for ex-

penenced secretary to
work m our mam office m
downtown DetrOIt Must
type accurately mInimum
55 wpm, take shorthand at
mlmmum 80 wpm and
have excellent general of-
fice skills Position offers
compelitIve salary and
benefits includmg free
lunch SubSidiary parkmg
available Send resume
and salary reqUIrements in
confidence to' Employ-
ment Manager or apply In
person 10 am- 2 pm,
Monday - Friday, Main Of-
fice, Personnel Depart-
ment, 5th floor

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT

An Equal Opportumty
Employer

EXPERIENCED Walt staff
and bus help needed No
Saturdays, Sundays or
Hohdays, Mr Mike's, New
Center area, 6064 Wood-
ward Apply between
2-4 30 pm, Monday thru
Friday

LUNCH Watlress wanted for
small Grosse Pomte res-
taurant. 12-2 daily Call
965-8165weekdays, 11a m
- 3 P m

PAINTERS
InterIOr construction and

design group looking for
pamters that have ex-
perience In commerCIal
and reSidential pamtmg,
color mlxmg, mat('hmg,
alrless spraYing, and set
up Call 885-2403
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Desired for new real estate
venture AggresSive, self-
mohvated person need
apply only Call Mr Mark
Provenzano, Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Company 882-
0087

WE OFFER
• Liberal Startmg Pay
• Excellent Opportulllty

for Advancement
* Major Medical and Life

Insurance Plan
* Opportumty to Grow

WIth DynamiC Cham

Call between to a m and 5
pm, Friday, September
19

839-4440
::>drah '1 aylor ISd dlVIl>lOn01

Susie's Casuals
MODELS Wanted for HaIr

Educational Semmar,
male and female 824-9000
or 331-7501

EARN $4 87/HOUR
We need assistance In

evaluatmg and respondmg
to dally work reports sub-
mitted by our agents
throughout the state No
experience necessary,
paid to complete tralnmg
Work at home For infor-
mation send self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope
91l Inches long to: AWGA,
Department E, Box 49204,
Atlanta, GA 30359

CLERICAL posItion avaIl-
able Immediately, must
possess valid drivers
license, please contact Ken
Rogers between 9 am- 11
pm 963-1800

EXPERIENCED Jewelry
salesperson, no mghts or
Sundays Apply at Klska
Jewelers, 63 Kercheval,
Grosse POInte Farms

SARAH TAYLOR
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Jumor l"ashlon Apparel

Sarah Taylor IS a ma jor
cham for Jumor ready-to-
wear that ISnow interview-
Ing people who are m-
terested m a career In re-
taIl sales

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOIt Troy

3463 Penobscot B1dg
965 1<J82 96.')-1984

NO FEES
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FULL or part-hme, eastside
DetrOit firm, seeks clerk
typist Some office ex-
perience prrferred $4 per
hour Many exlras for full
time posItion Call Mrs
Provenzano, 885-2405

LIGHTING fixture show-
room sales and miscella-
neous Ideal for woman
Starting $650/month plus
benefits 40 hours mcludmg
Saturday Apply 10 a m -
1 pm, Monday - Friday
Exway ElectriC, 20234 Har-
per, Harper Woods

CHURCH Jamtor - Satur-
days and Sundays, every
other week Daytime
hour~ Please call 882-5330

GARDENERS, ASSIstant
needed for estate work m
Grosse Pomte Call after 5,
881-6854

SMALL Office needs lady or
student to do light filing,
answer phone~, run some
errands, 20-30hour~ week-
ly 779-8128

TROPICAL PLANTS
MAINTENANCE
TECH~ICIA~S

Full and part time mdl
vlduab to mamtam live
pldnl" In offIce bUildings
Pldnt knowledge and
reliable car IeqUlred 978-
1570

DECORATING Shop wants
young man 18 20 to be gof-
fer for "hop Call for inter-
vIew 882-7912

EASTSIDE
CHARLEY'S

Now hlflng cooks, days and
mghts, full and part-time,
excellent beneflls and op-
portumty Apply 3-5 P m
Monday thru Friday, 19265
Vermer Road Equal Op-
portumty Employer

PASTISSIMA
Fresh pasta and sauces Full

hme help wanted, please
call store 881-9840

EXPERIENCED permanent
part-time bookkeeper for
Grosse Pomte office, flex-
Ible hours Call 884-5740
days, evemngs 882-6936
DRIVER $<)95/HOlJR

Will Trdw
Call Now
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
MANAGF.H rRAINEE

$280-$350/WEEK
Call 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
OFFICE $5-$71H0UR

No Experience
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
FACTORY $9-$14IHOUR

Now HIrIng
Call 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
CONSTRUCTION

$12.50-$1400IHOUR
Call 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
18OR Older to work for resl-

denhal mamtenance com-
pany Must be neat and re-
hable, have own transpor
tahon Startmg pay $4 50
an hour Monday - Friday,
9 am- 2 p m 773-7845
THE WILLOW TREE

At Trapper's Alley m Greek-
town IS seekmg a highly
motivated and experienc-
ed sales person Ex-
perience m women's retail
a must'

Call Patty at 961-4011
WANTED Mature sales per-

son for shoe sales Call
Rose, 839-0080

RECEPTIONIST pOSItIon
open 10 the rental office of
the Jeffersomal Apart-
ments, must be well
groomed With excellent
telephone manners Call
between 10 and 3 p m 823-
3000

PART-Time sales help, de-
pendable, must be able to
sew With knowledge of
fabnc Apply Monday Sa-
turday, 12-3 p m Jackie's
FashIOn FabriCS, 16837
Kercheval

NATIONAL stock brokerage
firm has an opemng for
wire opera tor Expertence
helpful but not necessary,
must be fast and accurate
typIst Contact Teresa at
962-5525 for appomtmeot

LIBRARIAN wanted to cata-
logue books and prmts
Send resume WIth educa-
honal background and
sa lary reqUl rement to
18530 Mack Avenue, Box
311. Grosse Pomte Farms,
Michigan 48236

BORED :\ THOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLlDA YS NOW I I

TRC Temporary Ser
vIces has ImmedIate
Op<'nmgs for

• ~\', Itchhoard operators
• Typist 55wpm
• Secretanes-medlcall

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang. NBI. IBM.
Lamer, Vvdek and Dee
Mate .

• Excellent Benefits
FleXible hours, weekly

pay checks

PROFIT SHARING
Where you're #1 WIthus' I ,



6L. SHARE liVING
QUARTEIIS

&M. FLOIlIDA VACATION
RENTALS

61, GARAGE FOR IlENT

6J. BUILDING 011 STORE
FOIlIIENT

6H. OFFICE fOR RENT

HUTCHINSON Island
Luxury conoo, fully eqUiP
ped ocean front, pnvate
bedch all faclhtles 751-
5,)Bll, Bll2 4llOO

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite of offices -
1,650square feet - mclud-
mg small waltmg/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savings fur-
nace/air condltlomng,
easy on/off I 94, versallle,
safe and well located build-
Ing With good parking Call
12noon-9 p m 886-6895If no
answer 8111-1000 Mr
Paige

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
1 000 square feet $1,100 a
month Owner Will re-
model Shorewood E R
Bro\~n Really - 886 8710

FOR Lease - .,tore or office,
approXimately 500 square
feet 8 MJlelHarper 881.
4377

COMMERCIAL bmJdmg for
lease deSirable loca-
!lon/Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods,lll;,)2square
teet or could be dIVided 5
year 10 year. or poSSible
1'i vear lease Good for ren-
tal bue;mec;s

T \J>P \i\ 8. \SS()('l \TES
EH \

ii i-fi21l0

TWO car garage for rent,
near lake Call 775.3259
after 5 p m

Virginia S Jeffries
882-0899

NEWLY remodeled offices
on expressway service
drive Off street parking,
20366 Harper, Harper
Woods 886-116'3mornmgs
bet\\ cen Bum 12

SECOND floor office sUlte-
1,200 square feet, $400 per
month plu~ ;,ecurlty 884-
9500

NEWLY renovated pnme
Grosse POInte office space
One ground floor sUite
available, 828 square feet,
IdeaJlv located on Jeffer-
son (former AAA bulld-
mg) 824-4710

THREE rooms "On the
HIli," $550 month Mr
Vesco, 886-1080

K~~\;l~O Able - newly
'Hinstl\icfcid profeSSIOnal
SUite Offenng secretarial,
conference room/library,
Xerox and answering ser-
vices 773-6201

SMALL Office, 17901 East
Warren, answermg/secre-
tanal servIce available
885-1900

FOR Lease - Vernier Road/
Grosse POInte Woods 1,200
square feet, 2nd floor 343.
0656, after 6 885 1187

OFFICE for rent - 312
square feet Storage room,
hathroom, $150 plus elec-
tnclty 8840648

FOR SALE
Office hUlldmg, 4,400 feet,

Harper Woods Easy
terms Please call for
detalls

SINGLE OR DOUBLE OF-
FICE, each 12x16, Harper
Woods

PRIME office space ava!l.
able, modern street m St
Clair Shores, 1300 square
feet, perfecllocallon for m
terested profeSSIOnal Be.
tween 12-13 MIle on Har-
per 294-1024

REASONABLE - 7 rooms,
air, paneled, carpeted
17411 Ea;,t Warren 881-
8125

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites avatlable

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern - Affordable
71-6691 886.3086

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite of offices -
1,650 square feet - mclud-
Ing small waillngllunch
area Freshlv decorated,
new energy 'savmgs fur-
nace/air condlhomng,
easy on/off 1-94, versatile,
safe and well located build.
109With good park 109 Call
12noon-9 p m 886-6895If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

Harper WoodslI-94 servICe
drive, 2,000 foot, general
office plus heated RV
garage

ON THE HILL second floor
open office, room for 3-6
desks, lots of wmdows
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Thursday, September 18, 1986

6H. OfFICE FOR RENT

OFFICI<: AND
MJ<:DlCAL SUITES

AVATLABU:
COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

6G. ROOMS fOil RENT

20825 Mack 1,500 square feet
20861 Mack 900 square feet
20871 Mack 750 square feet

Adequate Parkmg

FURNISHED bedroom -
sharmg pnvate home
Ideal for qUiet workmg
girl, $240plus security 91_

Mile and 1-94 777-4'160
EAST Detroit - Kitchen

pnvl1edges, near transpor
tatlOn References re
qUlred 463.0585, 772-3799
Val

KITCHEN prlVlleges, Idea
for profeSSIOnal woman
After 6 pm, 884-6268

CLEAN, qUiet room for
male, non-drmker over '10
with private PQone I).~

" 'SKene-minutes'tO--7-'Jl,1[\te
and Mack 885-3039

FURNISHED sleepmg room
Ideal for non-smoking, ma
ture Chnstlan female Kit
chen and laundry pnvi
leges Park pass, Grosse
POinte Farms, $289
month 885-8109, after 6
pm

ROOM for gentleman, With
kitchen pnvlleges 527
2297

FURNISHED bedroom I
private home Light kIt
chen pnvlleges, $55 pe
week. Includes all utilities
Ideal for workmg female
885-2864

PRIVATE room With bath -
ideal for bUSinessman
Nice area 821-4234

ROOM - retired, parent
child, first floor priVileges
Garage available llB5-8212

ROOM - Grosse POint
Woods, kitchen and laun
dry pnvl1eges If deSIred
Working lady preferred
$50 per week Call after 1
am B86-Q059

SLEEPING room - Gross
Pomte Park $300 mont
mcludes Imens, uhhtle
and cleamng 882-4469

FURNISHED bedroom I
prIVate home, kitchen an
laundry pnvllege
non-smoking female Afte
6 881-5558

6C REIHALSIHOMES. APTS .. ETC.,
DETROIT I

CADIEUX - 4 blocks from BRIGHT, cheerful flat -
Grosse Pointe, 2 bedroom Colomal, 2 bedrooms $300,
duplex, dimng room, base- .-ecurlt 881-1908
ment and ~ara~e $385 ,I • 1

Alter Road between Ker-
cheval and Jefferson' Nice YEAR AROUND
clean newly decorated 2 RESORT LIVING
bedroom lower, new car-
pet throughout $275 HARBOR CLUB

COUZENS m East Detroit, APARTMENTS
between8and9Mlie NiCe- & YACHT HARBOR
Iy furmshed basement
apartment Ideal for pro- ON LAKE ST CLAIR
fesslonal workmg gentle. Large, luxury bl-Ievel loft
man or lady Non.smoker, apartments Ideal for
utilities mcluded $75 per roommates and couples
week LaVon's Rental and Private LAKE VIEW
Property Management BALCONY
773.2035 HARBOR CLUB

UNIVERSITY off Mack, 3 Apartments &
bedroom bungalow, rent Yacht Harbor
$475 or rent With option 36000 East Jefferson

LaVon's Rental and 791 1441
Property Management -

773.2035
ONE Bedroom apartment _ METRO Parkway - 1.94,

mce, clean, qUIet bUlldmg $550, gas mcluded 2 bed-
Grosse Pomte area All ull- room condo, all appll-
hhes mcluded Carpetmg ances 881-3781
and near transportatIOn WATERFRONT Condo -
$J25 8&Hl&t8 f:mt3stJc \ lew o\'erlookl'1g

bed Chnton River Mmute;,
NEWLY Decorated one - from Lake St Clair 2 bed-

room apartment With
walk-out terrace Modern room, 2 balh With hot tub
kItchen, dmmg room, hv. All appliances, garage 10-
Ing room with decorative cludes 40' boat well 884
fireplace, full wall closet 111 0788
bedroom Basement With T\VO bedroom home, 12Mile
storage Garage parkmg and 1-94, $500 monthly, no
Includes heat No pets IiiiiIIIIts886

1

,-5984 I
$340 per month Call
978-5492between 2 - 4 P m
or 757-7465 between 7 30 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
pm. - 9 30 P m Harper Woods Warren

BALFOUR/Warren - areas Completely furmsh-
spacious 5 room lower WIth ed one and two hedroom
hardwood floors, and na- apartments, all the com-
tural fireplace $305 Call forts of home Short term
882-0619after 6 pm for ap- leases Ideal for transferr-
pomtment 109 execuhves or short

term assignments
DEVONSHIRE near Mack Executive Living SUItes, Inc

- 2 bedroom upper, appll- 474-9770
ances ,separate utilities,
garage. $335. EastSide ATTENTION
Management 884-3890 EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
GRAYTON near Harper - 2 ments Completely fur.

bedroom upper, garage, . hed d d
$325 Eastside Manage- ms $29 50 per ay an
ment 884.3890 up One month mmlmum

469-1075 771-4916
CLEAN Upper - Harper/

Cadieux area 5 rooms 2
bedrooms, basement,
garage Nice area $300
882-4458

ALTER near Grosse Pomte
Park - 1 large bedroom,
slttlOg room, appliances
$400 monthly, gas lOclud-
ed 1st and last month se.
curity Apphcations bemg
accepted 824-6635;822-2812
days, ask for Joe

ONE Bedroom apartment
available m well mamla1l1-
ed bUlldmg near Grosse
Pomte Mack-Cadieux
area. Apphances, carpet-
mg, all' condltlornng, $375
per month plusr .'utihtles
823-9924.

ONE Bedroom upper, 57'¥!
Manistique, $200 plus
depoSit 885-1900 526-6977

NOTTINGHAM and Wlutller
- 2 bedrooms, basement
and garage. $300 775-7121.

6 MILE/GratIOt - 3 bed-
room house, appliances,
Immediate occupancy,
$295, plus secUrIty Ask for
Bernice 886.9030

ALTER - south of Jeffer-
son, 3 rooms and bath,
$400, heated Applications
now bemg accepted 331-
7453

SEVEN Mile/Slate Fall', 3
bedroom brick, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, Imme-
diate occupancy $300 per
month plus secUrIty Home
Owners 774-0033

FLAT - newly decorated,
new carpetmg, near
1-94/Moross. References a
must 581-2554, 343.()311

CHATSWORTH - upper 1
bedroom, heat completely
redecorated $325 monthly
$450 security 886-0657

NORTHEAST Detroit -
Haverhill Lower flat With
kitchen, bedroom, large
IIvmg and dmmg rooms,
enclosed sun porch, full
basement, apphanes, air
conditioner, garage $250 a
month plus utilities, plus
security 885-8272

TWO.three bedroom flats, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
vacant soon, many nice MEDICAL SUITES
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365, $395, $425, $475, $495,
$550, children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543.9735

BRITAIN - 1-94 - Cadieux GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
area,S room house, 2 bed- 20825 Mack 1,300 square feet
room Ideal for mature
couple, $350 881-8432 Adequate Parkmg

884-1340 M6 1068
LARGE two bedroom apart. OFFICE for rent - GratIOt

ment, corner Mack/Not- A" enue, East DetrOIt
tmgham, DetrOIt Carpet- Beaullful decor excellent
mg, appliances, $315 per locatIOn, copy machme/
month, heat mcluded Also coffee available Perfect
one bedroom apartment for rep or travehng sales I
$275 per month 82:.!-6952 man 771 6670

A REAL beauty - sharp 2 MEDICAL sUIte --; newly ROOMl\lA n: to share 2 bed-
bedroom bnck Colomal, decorated and carpeted, room flatm Gro.,c;e Pomte
Hayesl7 Mile, freshly I 850 square feet Includes Park $1')')plue;utilities and
pamted and ready for con. gas heat and all utilities e;ecllCily depo."t 1123-1191
sClenllous family or pro- 882-6507 CLEAN up stairs apartment
fesslOnal $,'395226-4460or ~---------., I to 'iharr i /Gratlot area,
882-6619 i HAMPTON SQUARJ<: non drinker, no drugs

ALTER/CharlevOIX, Grosse BUILDING $l1l1/month plue; security,
Pomte Side, 1 bedroom, 22811 Mack Ave II hdlf ullhtlec; 1i2-1142
$240 mcludes heat, apph- ROOMMATE to share
ances 824-7039 CONCOUR."iE EAST 'ipaclOu., upper 10 Grosse

---------- BUILDING POInte I"arme;, share 1/3
BEAUTIFUL lower flat, 3 20811 Kelly Rd ('xpene;c~ 88;')O,'i07

bedrooms, fireplace,
carpetmg call between 5
p m -9 p m 885-6493

SHARP Flat - DetrOIt!
Grosse Po1Ote area $4Q5,
all utIlitIes mcluded 882.
t534

6C REtHAlSIHOMES APTS. He
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garage, app lances a
leux/Mumch area $450/
monthly, plus 1 month se
cunty 885 5525

MAYFIELD/Hayes area - 2
bedroom $285 monthly
plus secunty One bed
room, $250 plus secunty,
Ideal for workmg people
BB698115

(' ADIEUX - 7 Mile Cozy
small house, no pelc; $295,
srcunty 774.4434

SP ACIOUS 2 bedroom lower
flat With fireplace $465 m.
cludes heat Yorkc;hlre
Available October 1st
Ideal for couple ('all after
5, 828-4374

GRA YTON - lower 2 bed.
room, $410 month mcludes
heat WilcOX, 884 '3550

PRESTIGIOUS
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
,Jefferson at Grosse

Pomle CIty Limit - 4

I c;tory elevator bUilding

i WIth large rooms, one
or two bedrooms Ref-

I
erences and c;ecunty
reqUired

Walker Alkire Really
I Mil WJO
I

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .• HC
DETROIT .

6B. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .. HC
HAllPER WOODS

LAKESHORE VIllage- Jet-
ferson/Marter Road, town-
house $550/monthly $825
security. No pets. 781-6655
or 759-1144

NICE qUiet execullve type
apartment near Eastland.
Ideal for older person 779-
9706

LAKESHORE Village -
completely furmshed m-
cludmg all appliances,
linens and dishes AvaIl.
able only October through
June, $550 Excellent re-
ferences reqUired Call
Diana, Century 21 Kee
977-82J2

DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms,
large kitchen, large hvmg
room, carpeted through-
out, full basement, dish-
wa;,her, stove, garbage
disposal, $475 monthly, se.
cunty depOSit 886-5739,
886 4281

LAKESHORE Village Apart-
ment Immediate occupan.
cy After 4 p m 886.5851

A FEW-2-3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant soon Agent
Fee 543-9735

NINE Mile/Jefferson, 3 bed-
room no-pets, H95 After 5
pm, 884 1449

RIVIERA Condominium -
upper front corner 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths Heat, aIr.
cable, apphances $750
881-6658

6A RENTALS/HOMES APTS. HC
ST CLAIR SHORES

and ASSOCiates, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ELEVEN Mile/Jefferson
lovely large, airy, one bed.
room apartment Fully
carpeted, convement to X-
ways, very qUiet area for
smgle non smokmg semor
No pets 778-7260,8ll4-3160

SHOHES Gardens excellent
localton on Mack Avenue
between 8 and 9 MIle
QUIet, e;ecure complex
One hedroom. healmclud.
ed $475
Tiff<: HLAKf<:COMPANY

!\Ill fiJ()()

6A. RENTAlSIHOMES, AP'TS., ETC
ST, CUI" SHORES

6 RENTAlS/HOMES. APTS . ETC.
GROSSE POINTE

TWO.three bedroom smgle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many nice areas
$275, $295, $365, $395, $450,
$525, $595, $750, chJ1dren
and pets welcome Agent
Fee 543-9735

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Eshmates
343-0481, 822.4400

SIDE by Side, 3 bedrooms,
liVing room, dlnmg room,
kitchen, attractive screen.
ed porch A"allable Imme
dlately, $800 plu~ ulillhes
and preparatlOn fee Re
ferences required Send re-
ferences to Box A-35,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
Mlch 482J6

GROSSE Pomte Park - Ex-
ceptIOnally large lower
flat 3 bedrooms Available
Immediately, $875 month-
I:. plus U!lhtlC~ Prep"ra-
tlOn fee and references re-
qUIred Send references to:
Box A-J5, Grosse Pomte
Ne\~s, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte, MlCh 48236

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
Hampton - Three bed-
room Colomal, dish-
washer, stove, refrlgera.
tor, dryer,garage,securl
ty, first month's rent,
$700/month Lease reqUir-
ed 884-7220 Leave
message ROLANDALE 19266,Mack/7

GROSSE POinte Farms - Mile Road area 3 bedroom
lower flat, on Ridgemont bnck bungalow, family
QUIet reSidential area room, large kitchen, 11/2
Clo!;e to St John Hospital baths, 2 car garage For
2 small bedrooms, 1 bath, lease November 1st,
Flonda room, IIvmg room $695Jmonth plus security
anddmmgroom Available depOSit Please write to
October 10 $520/month thiS address
R

d
eferences an~ secunty DUPLEX, Harper Woods
eposlt reqUIre 858.7545 $380, mcludes carpet, new

FLAT for rent on Harcourt bathroom, new kitchen, no
$700 per month Ideal for appliances, no utJhtles. Se
adults 2 bedrooms, 2 cunty and last months
baths, family room, 2 car rent 885-1794
garage 20360 OLD 8 Mile, Grosse

PALMS-QUEEN Pomte school dlstnct, 3
886-4444 bedrooms, hVlng room, up-

PRIME LocatlOn - quaint dated kitchen, porch, ga-
home, walk to Village Per- rage, storage/club house
fect for Single or profes- $525/month plus security 1
slOnal couple 2 bedrooms, year lease 881-5559after 5
appliances including wash- I TWO bedroom home - II"
er/dryer $8.25 a month, uti- I car garage $410 monthly
IItJes extra Senous m plus secunty depOSit 468-
qumes only References 5084 -
963-1126 . .

---------- GROSSE Pomte area bunga-

HENDRICVS' low, garage, all appllan-
r\! ces, Immediate occupan-

cy, $650, secUrIty 777'()343

5C. CATEIlING

5B. CONVAlESCENT CAllE

5A SITUATION WANT£D
DOMESTIC

HARCOURT - Beautiful,
spacIOus 2 bedroom lower BISHOP and East Warren
Fireplace, two car garage lower flat, 2 bedrooms, al
$700/month plus utlhbes ,. applilin~es IJ1<;\udeg.,$350
SecurIty depOSit No pets per month, first and las
References Avalla ble month's rent piUs 1/2
November 1st 499-1694. month secunty Call 356

THREE Bedroom bungalow, I. 0734and leave a message
Grosse Pomte Woods, $750 EAST Jefferson near Alter
Call after 6 pm, 882-6693 2-3 bedroom uppers, from

GROSSE Pomte Park - $30<1-$350month With utJh
lower five large rooms, lies, secunty depOSit 772
fireplace, updated kltchen, 4317

\

bath, quality accommoda- LARGE deluxe one bedroom

RK bed t tJone; With large, fenced apartment - Harper/
PA - 1 room apar - back yard, garage, deslre-

t t f ge ator Whittier area Includesmen, s ove, re n r I ahle, qUIet neighborhood
and heat furmshed $225/ I below Jefferson near heat Idealfor middle-aged
month 885-6938 Alter, SEMTA bus at cor- and elderly 682-6528

WALK to Village, 2 bed- ner, Ideal for marned APARTMENT -1 bedroom
rooms plus den, beautiful profeSSIOnal couple, clean, pleasant for retired
new kitchen, hardwood $550/month plus half ulllI- or workmg adult 751.2143
floors, perfect for profes- ties, security depOSit, after 6 p m or weekends
slOnal couple $1,000 per references, lease After 5 I THREE bedroom home 7
month 885-1169 pm. 824-2308 Mile and Mack, $500

GROSSE Pomte Farms - HARCOURT - spacIOus 2 monthly No pets 886-5984
smgle home, 3 bedrooms, \ bedroom, upper, natural 7 MILE/Hayes - Three bed
hbrary, 2 baths, ranch fireplace, enclosed back rooms, one bath, base
Available about October porch, separate base- ment, garage, near schools
15 $1,200 per month Leto ments, garage, $750 East- and church $425 plus utll
Real Estate 882-3222 Side Management, 884- Itles Security depoSit an

GROSSE Pomte Park - 3890 references No pets
spacIOus 5 rooms, 2 bed- EXCEPTIONAL one bed. 371.1832
room upper, apphances m- room lower, fireplace, en lONE bedroom and ef
cluded $325/month Call I closed porch, $375 month- flclency, $225 and up In
Phyllis, 882-3368 I Iy II1cludes all utllitles 823- c1udes utllltes 7/Gratlot

ELEGANT, gracIOus I 2832 839-6287
Enghsh style home With 4 I WINDMILL Pomte area - ONE bedroom apartment,
bedrooms, 3'2 ba ths, totally redecorated 2 bed- stove, refngerator, carpet-
sauna, library, sunroom, I room, lower, family room, I mg, and heat mcluded $300
new kitchen With all bUilt- I flmshed basement, and plus depoSit 886-7039
m apphances, breakfast I garage $400 per month I GRAYTON/Warren - 4
room, greenhouse, beautl- I Referencesd rooms, bath, $280 month,
ful groun s 3 to ') )ollar I CHAMPION & BAER I heated, SUitable for one
lease $2,000 per month 884 5700 No pets Secunty depoSit

• 541 NEFF - 2 bedroom, one I Avallahle October 1
New York studiO styled car- bath home, $525per month, 882-1044

nage house, beautIful security Prefer adults, no
private locatIOn featuring pets references After 9 I TWO bedroom hrlCk ranch,
hardwood floors, fireplace, am' 8ll1.4629 I flmshed basement, 2 car
kitchen appliances, brand I C d
new bath and fully furmsh- LOWER flat for rent - 570
ed $850 per month Neff, $850 per month plus

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES utilities 2 bedrooms, new-
884-1>200 Iy decorated. all apphan-

FIVE room lower flat _ ces mc1uded 8ll2-2816
BeaconsfIeld south of Jef. FIVE room apartment, 2
ferson Apphances, carpet bedrooms, lower, carpet-
109 $350 plus one month's ed, apphances 8243849,
security 82408.17 1-7<)2-68.19

IN the Park executive 2 500 ROOMMATE to share rent
square feet luxury 3 bed of Grosse POInte house or
room apartment, mini- apartment 886-8.175
mum 1 year least, $1,.200 BEACONSFIELD/Jeffer
per month, $1,200 secunty son, newly pamted 2 bed
deposIt plus utlhtles A"all- room lower refinIshed
able October I, 1986 Re floors, appha, ('es, heat
ferences, employment, $40'; 343-02')5
number of famllv mem
bers Send replies' to Box
M-74, Grosse Pomte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Farms, MI 48236

LARGE 3 hedroom house-
Rivard near ,Iefferson
$1,100 per month MI 1752

SINGLE 2 bedroom House --
Grosse POinte Farms
$410 Hlgbl(' Maxon, 8Il6
1400

DEVONSHIRE - 3 plus bed-
rooms, 212 baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2' 2 car garage,
hbrary, family room, 3,000
'iquare fpet $1,200 month I
plu~ utilIties M'i-2842

6. IlENTAlS/HOMES. APTS., EYC:
GROSSE POINTE

WOMAN With excellent re-
ferences to care for con-
valescent 568-7219or 935-
8872

A,P}WN ~~~~. f<iOd.for
the dlscrimmatmg palate
Meetings, cocklal1 and din-
ner parties 882-7149
CATERING DE LARGE

American Nouvelle CUlsme
catering for all occasIOns
Chef Al Large operator

885-4693

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, referen-
ces Experienced
teamwork

778-7429 772-0782
AAA Cleamng Company j

woman crew wtll clean
your home thoroughly and
qUIckly Excellent referen
ces Call Chns evenings
after 7 p m or \~eekend
day;, 673.6965

METICULOUS Surround
mgs - profeSSIOnal clean
109, housekeeping, offlce~,
hostessmg, general mam
tena nce 757-2213

NEED a housekeeper? Reh
able, experienced woman
has openmgs for you,
weekly or bl-\\eekly Rea-
~onable rates Excellent
Grosse Pomte reference~
777-3518 after 4 pm

HOUSECLEANER 5 years
expenence ResponSible
laundry hromng, my
home Renee 293-2851

CLEANING services
Thorough, careful, and
qUick Please call for esti-
mate, 839-1186

EXPERIENCED lady
Wishes to do housework m
Grosse POinte area 372-
2392, after 5

MATURE Ladles to clean
your home or office Re-
ferences. Good rates. Call
Pam, 521-6675 or JoAnn
365-3432

WHY settle for less when you
can have perfection? Call
Mary for quahty cleamng
774-1395

EXCELLENT cleamng ser-
VICesprOVided by Dorothy
Grosse Pomte references.
372-{)954

STEVEN'S Mald-Jamtonal
service Complete clean-
Ing Commerclal-reslden-
lIa I-homes-ofhce-apa rt-
ments-real estate-party,
service and clean up
Bonded References 273.
0727 or 273-4459

HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your time
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profesSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-Commercial

565-4300 582-4445

10:? G oor-w'C,t- A ..en.Je'
Goo" ....,-'" CT 06830

1101,869 QOQ()

SA. SIT.tJATlON WANTED
DOMESTIC

Now
in your

community:
• Youno 8""$' oM Engl $h

$pea~ nQ European> Will
pray de In home child
co ra for one year

• C~OO$8 from our praflle$
01 carefully <elected and
'oC"eened Au Po rs

• S~50 per week nc IlJdes
A-.J Po r S pocket mOr'ley
o ~ore medIcal
lnsuror-ce or'lCl local
supen/l s,on

• Firs' lego Au Pair cult Jro~
e,chonge preg/om W m
U S Gover mer I
de'S. Ql10t on

$end lor 0IIf FrH bfochvrt
Au ~ In AIIleIIea

.-A1FS.

~ SllUAlION WANtED

HOUSE or offIce cleanmg
Rea~onahlc rates Reliable

, references 8ll1-2530I LADY Wishes days, Grosse
I Pomte referencE's 571.

I
1111

PAT'S Clean10g Servles Ex
penenced cr('w Gro'tse I

I Pomte rpfer('nc('e; 8112-
;>,'">9 I

PRACTICAL nurse and
nurses aide avaJ1able for
full time private duty
work Will lake care of cou-
ple Wlllmg to work 12
hours Excellent referen-
ces 821-3021

RETIRED Pohce Offlcer
Wishes dnver, handyman
and personal compamon
poSItion, has C C W per.
mlt 875-8224.

TYPIST - near Grosse
Pomte Low rates 526-1972

LADY Wishes day work,
Tuesday' Fnday Some
Saturdays Excellent re-
ferences Grosse POinte
urea 805 1664

NUHSE ~ aide -- live m
Good Grosse Pomte refer
ence... 772 9112

CHlLDl'ARE - m my home,
GI O~"l'POinte Woods urea,
18 months and up prefer
red llll45984--

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, ho;,pllal or nursmg
home HNs, LPNs, Aides,
companions, male atten
dants, IIve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vIce Licensed nurses for
Insurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SI'ITING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourl) overmght and 24
hour Iate~ 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agenc)o served Grosse
Pomte over 30 vears
Licensed Bonded •

247.0283

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
AttiCS, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artists
RETIRED Handvman - MI-

Ilor repairs,' carpentry,
electncal, plumbmg,
broken wmdows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea.
sonable References 882-
0759

-NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents will
move or remove large or
small quantltles of furm-
ture, apphances, pianos or
what have you Call for
free estimate 343-0481 or
.822-4400 , ,

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area reSidents w111
check on the well-bemg of
your home while you are
away VISits tailored to
your IndiVidual needs
Reasonahle rates

BONDED
882~ 882-7732
HANDYMAN - Plaster,

wood, masonry, Windows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882.
0000

-EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
Slate hcensed and bonded
293-1717-CANCER patient compan-
IOn/aide - self-employed
bus mess Reference
Grosse Pomte area 774-

~6568
TYPING, resumes - organ-

Ize and type - one pnce
Brenda, 882.3266-

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overmght, 24 hours

available PreVIOusly WIth
Hammond Agency, 30
years In Grosse POinte,
licensed, bonded Sally
Thomas

772-0035

5 SITUAnON WANTED

-n. HOUSE SITTING SEIlVICES

NURSING/Compamon -
rellable, cOmpaS'ilOnate,
energetic, cookmg light
housekeeping Full time
plea!'>e, no hve In Leave
message 311.ll864

MEDICAL assistant - ex
perlence EKG, Vempunc
ture mjecllons, Chemo
therapy, X ray casting,
patient educatlOn 882-8710,
773-')831

NURSING care for elderl)
Housekeepmg, cookmg,
dnvmg References Rea
sonable 21147068

ARCHITECTURAL ServiCes
faclhtles planmng Project
or property management
8854115

MATURE lady seeking work
as compamon and aldp
rReae;onable) Own trans
portatlOn 521 1176

TRIED thE' rest? Call the
best I The ongmal Mr FIX
It Don 891-8ll20

CHILD daycarc 10 my East-
Side home for toddler.; 884
0173

RESPONSIBLE adult Will
houseslt, short or long
term References fur-
nished upon request Call
evemngs at 547-6843

PROFESSIONAL non-
smokers, knowledgeablE',
neat, responSible, mature
male References avail-
able 296-9198

IS Your house lonely while
your 10 Flonda ~ I'll keep It
company, neat Smgle non.
smokmg male G.M em- I

ployed Tons of references I
826-6793 days Scott I

WHILE you are away,
jamtor.malntenance man I
Will take care of your
home, plants, ammals
Employed from 12 30 P IT'
to 9 p m Good references
772-6782

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
pamons and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSE Cleamng - Grosse
Pomte Park 2-3 days per
week Own transporlatlOn
Non-smoker References
881.8783

QUALITY not quantity
domestic work. Must be
mellculous References
886-6506

MAID wanted For 1 day a
'week General houSe work

References 822.39014
MATURE woman for Mon.

days, Fridays, 9 a.m - 3
P m Help elderly lady With
laundry, light housekeep-
mg, light meals Must have
car 882-6744

LIVE.m compamon to care
for elderly lady In Grosse
Pomte Woods, cookmg and
light housekeeping Re-
ferences 886.6720

ENERGETIC, enthus13sllc,
young person needed to do
household chores, 4-5hours
per week. 773-8421

LOVELY SituatIOn Mature
lady hve-IO, housekeep-
ing/some child care, :.!5
hours/week In.home
nverfront apartment Ex-
penenced, references, non-
smoker 331-8406

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

~c 8A8Y Sil lER WANHD
-- -

GOll PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclallzmg m placements of
qualified domestiC person-
nel of all types LlVe-m or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882.2928
EXPERIENCED house-

keeper needed for Grosse
Pointe Park famlly With 3
small children, Tuesday
through Saturday, 8-5pm
References 823'()168

WANTED - Mature woman
to pick up my 6 year old
daughter from St Joan of
Arc School on Mack, bet-
ween 3 and 6 p m and to
stay until 8 p.m every
mght, and do housework
and laundry Salary nego-
tiable References reqUIr-
ed Times may vary 881-
6071 Leave message and
best hme to call

COUPLE desire a mature
woman to care for mfant 2
days per week, 11 a m - 6
pm Please call 822-7186

WANTED mature person or
student for care of 2
chIldren, (8, 5) In Gro~sl'
POinte P.uk home after
noons, J 30 to b 30 P m
Light chore;, Must dlIVI'
,331-9036after 7 pm

MATURE babYl>Itter, m~
home, 3 hours a day, 2 da) 't
a week 527-391J

SITTER wanted MondaY,
Tuesday, Thursday,' 8
11 m ? p m Rl\2-Q111';

EXPERIENCED, mature
sitter - 03-5P m dally Ref
erences 886-3199
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ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paying the highest pnces for Per

sian and Caucaslaa rugs, bag faces, hand made
tapestry

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large ~elecllOn~ of Oriental rugs
at mlmmum prices

251 E MI':RRILL BIRMINGHAM
644~7311

SEARS riding mower, 10
H P, 36" cut, $5~0 Air
compressor 30 gallon
tank. $400 Heavy duty air
compressor, $175 Gazebo,
complete With deck, $175
Aluminum ladder, 28', $75
30" lawn mower With rid-
Ing sulky, $125 8818842

FIREWOOD - mixed hard-
woods, $60 face cord
Delivered 886-7478

HARBOR Springs color
weekends - 2 bedroom
condo with 10ft, sleeps 8, m-
door pool/tenms SpeCial
October rates Days - 962-
9850extensIOn 17, evemngs
- 882-2947

LAKE CharleVOIX - 2 bed-
room rustle log cablD,
dock, canoe, dlDghy and
hmshed beach house
Available weekly or week-
end rental After August
25, through color season
822-9090, 824-6657

Illl GARllGt VARO
BAStMENT S~lES

MY FIRST
GARAGE SALE

Children's (NB-3T),
matermty and wo-
man's clothes Cur-
tains, houseware,
rugs, toys, books, liv-
mg room and dining
room furmture
BOATS, TV'S, VCR,
and much more' Fnday
9-4, Saturday 8-12 882
Lakeshore between 8
and 9 Mile Road No
signs allowed, so look
for the red ribbon
across the driveway
Parkmg permitted on
Side streets N Edge-
wood and Balantyne
Road

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, September

20th, 10 a m - 5 P m
5800 THREE MILE

DETROIT
Portable Zemth TV,

SIDger 601, fabriCS,
lawn broom, Scott
spreader, wooden
storms, household mis-
cellaneous, collecl1bles
No pre-sales

PETITES
T-\KE NOTICEl

Clothes -- Clothes
Clothes size 6-8

Life style change - career
to home Career and
some casual clothes
coats, SUits, dresse~
and miscellaneous
Designer labels some
never worn Shoes,
boots size 7-7'2 Rea
sonably pflced

No Presales
SATURDAY AND

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 20, 21 9 5

1404 YORKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE

PARK

A.ATTIC
B-BASEMENT

G-GARAGE
Back by popular request,

third annual neighborhood
block sale Roseville -
Rock - south of 12 MIle, be-
tween Gratiot and 1-94
ONE DAY ONLY Satur-
day, 9/20/86, 10 a m -5 p m
If ram, 9/27/86

Gt\RAGE Sale - September
20 only, 10-4 p.m" 465
Rivard, Grosse POinte CI-
ty DepreSSIOn glass, anti-
ques, miscellaneous

YARD Sale - 30018Manhat-
tan, between Little Mack/
Harper, off 12 Mile House-
hold Items, baby Items and
lots more Saturday 20th, 8
am -5 p m

GARAGE Sale - Sdturda\
September 20, 9 am' I
p m only 3976Three :\ltk
Dnve Lots of furmture
chIldren ~ Item:" mlscel
laneous

GARAGE Sale - 25537 Hal
mon, 10 Mile/Little Mack
ltres, sno'" SkiS, Sink, fiX
lure::., (.iJ UIll:>, l,IUvh.,.
clothes and mlscellaneoW:>
September 18, 19, 20th. 9 ')
pm

FOUR family garage sale .
Friday and Saturday, 9
a m -3 pm, 87 RIdge

FIVE family garage sale
Antiques, furmture, child
ren's clothes, light fiX
tures, bikes, old record.,
and much more Septem
ber 18, L9, 20 10608 Bed-
consfleld, 9-5 p m

2044 HAMPTON - refnger
ator, golf clubs, etc Sep
tember 18-20, 9-5 P m

FOUR family garage sale
23072 Beechwood, off 9
MlIe, north, east of Gratiot
Kids and baby Items Sep
tember 18, 19, 10 a m

YARD Sale - 3700 Devon
shire, DetrOIt Clothes,
children's hockey eqUip-
ment, figure skates, house
hold goods Saturday, Sep
tember 20, 9-4 P m

FURNITURE, plano, house-
hold Items, sewmg/craft
Items 24000Lakewood, St
Clair Shores, off Harper
September 18-20, 9 a m --I
pm,

GARAGE Sale - September
20 and 21, 9 a m.-3 pm 631
Fisher Mattress and box
sprmgs, Wicker furmture,
curtams, clothes, dishes
and more

GARAGE Sale -lots of baby
items/clothes, stroller,
walker, tub, Playtex bot-
tles, over 10 stuffed am-
mals, dolls, cross country
SkiS, poles, hockey eqUip-
ment, gumbaU machmes,
electromc TV games, Sa-
turday, September 20,10-5
4805 Farmbrook

MOVING Sale - bed,
dresser, TV, 10speed bike,
miscellaneous Everythmg
cheap, 9550 Whittier, Fn-
day and Saturday

IIA. GA"AGE; VAliD;
BASEMENT SALES

GIGI\:'IITIC Y t\lW SALE
Too Big for Just a Garage

Saturday Sunday
September 20-21 95

1404 YOHKSHIRE, GROSSE POINTE PARK
Golf, flshmg equipment, ALL baby accessones boys

gIrls clothes (Sl7es 15) (all season, mostly from
Jacobsons) G1as~, chrome coffee table chairs
lar~e drsk. 2 complete kmg sIze bed sets (aU ac:
cessones Included) BOOKS. women's clothing
(12-16) (Petites size 6) Lots of miscellaneous kit-
chen and hou"ehold Item~ Women's 12 speed

NO PRESALES I

COLLECTORS
DEALERS

FLEA
MARKETEERS

PRE GARAGE SALE
Tm: GOOD STUFF

CALL FOH
APPOINTMENT

881-8347
FIRST Block Sale -- laVon,

4 blocks south of 11,off Jef.
ferson, September 20,21, 9
am -5 pm

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARrlClfS
FOR SALE

THEY'RE Back! It's the
Annual Fall Sale at 899
Lakepointe (corner of
Fairfax), Grosse POinte
Park Four families ac-
cumulation plus a total kit-
chen remodelmg bring you
the follOWingassortment of
treasures antiques, beau-
tiful decorator Items, toys
galore, books, new Hallo-
ween costumes, Chnstmas
decoratIOns, SIX bikes
(boys and gIrlS), deslgner
women and children's
clothlDg (some never
worn), winter coats, Queen
size sofa bed, (earthtones),
Kenmore garbage diS-
posal, luggage, brass,
glassware, pictures,
mantel clock, Tlffany-
style lamp, phone desk and
chair, toaster, coffee
maker, men's new sweat-
ers, crystal punch bowl
set, 2 bar chairs, old medi-
cine cabmet, lmens, drapes
and more ThiS may be our
last sale -- so don't miss It
Bring a fnend and we'll
see you on Saturday, Sep-
tember 20th from 9 am-
4 p.m Sale m basement --
use Side door No presales

SECOND
ANNUAL

YARD SALE
THE FARMHOUSE

RESTAURANT
(Parkmg Lot)

1128 EAST 9 MILE
HAZEL PARK

Sunday, September 21st
10 00 a m to 3 00 P m

Furmture, Silver, crystal,
China, jewelry, pamtmgs,
kmck knacks, and much
more miscellaneous too
numerous to list Some-
thing for all

IF you only go to one yard
sale, thiS weekend, thiS IS
It T Bargams galore - fur-
mture, sewlOg machme,
vacuum cleaner, kmck
knacks, boys and womens
clothlllg, etc Friday, Sep-
tember 19, Saturday, Sep-
tember 20, 9 a m -5 p m
1632 Roslyn, III blocks
Easl of Mack, S blocks
North of Vermer

WHIRLPOOL 19.6 cubic foot
refrigerator, $100. Two
brass fireplace screens,
62"x36" 55"x36" $40 each
Lovely' cream' carpet,
12'x6', $75. Call 885-3593
between 10a.m and 9 p.m

MAHOGANY Chippendale
bedroom set. With ball and
claw feet, chest, dresser,
mirrors, double bed,
mahogany Governor Wm-
throp secretary/desk, 5
bookcases, (some With
glass doors), 4 mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining room
chairs

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
clothmg Handcrafted
Items

Hours'
Monday thru Saturday, 10-5

(Thursday 12-7)
777-6551

JAMES A, MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

~ntage Video Rentals
STAMP and COinappraisals

for estates and pnvate col-
lectors John Stendel, 8B1-
3051

LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
sures. Sllver, crystal, bone
chma, hand-pamted wnner
plates, etc Attractive
brass trimmed bookcase,
28" high by 40" WIde, $100
Rose-beige living room
chair, $65 Gentleman's
dress slacks, dark rain-
coat, sport and dress
shirts, jackets, miscellan-
eous. Travel trunk, mir-
rors, barrels, four Wicker
barrel style chairs, never
used Four small antique
bells Step ladders, lawn
cart, shovels, Imens, SUIt-
cases Two elegant ladles
Silk kImonos, never worn
Also ladles dresses and
coats Portable electriC
therapy bench Indoor pn-
vate sale, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea market 885.2209

HEALTH Insurance - mdl-
Vidual group, temporary,
full coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E PIerce & Asso-
Ciates, Inc 884.4750

MICROWAVE, Tappan,
new, $190, Couch, formal
Schultered velvet, blue!
green, $200 885-1114

SOFA, drapes, both yellow,
green and gold, uphols-
tered chairs, etc 885 9321

HERITAGE cocktail table,
36x22, brass/glass/wood
Retail $800, askmg $400
881.3517 after 5

VERY attractlve dining
table - thIck smoked glass
and chrome, 4 white dlrec-
lor chaIrs to chrome In
c1uded, $150 Outstandmg
modern lounge chair,
chrome and tweed, $120
881-19011

FRENCH Provmcal couch
and 2 chairs, hke new Call
after 5 p m 286-1298

8 MISCElLANEOUS AtHlCI! S
FOR SALE

SOFA Bed - Herculon plaid,
excellent condition, $100
Washer, dryer, G.E. both
$200, like new, avocado.
771-9438

MOVING Sale - refngera-
tor, stove, washer and
dryer 882-5338.

DUNCAN Phyfe - 9 piece
dmmg set, needs work,
$275with pads, after 6 pm.
884-4013

PALE Green tradll10nal
sofas, Baker's coffee table,
5 piece Chippendale bed-
room set, 2 French VIC-
tonan Settees, maple kit-
chen set, 6 chairs, Duncan
Phyfe dmlng set, 2 brass
double beds, I FI ench VIC-
torian round lable, 2 tradl-
llonal desks, I antique
lady's desk French VIC
torian Side chalr~, end
table~, VlCtonan marble
lop coffee table, Chlppen.
dale slant-top desk 881-
0219 Friday thru Sunday
12-6

LIQUIDATION Sale - c1ear-
109 out 1Q76Chevelte 1968
Plymouth, mopeds, stereo
equipment, motOrized
snow skI 882-9585

STOVE/ refrlgera tor
(avocado) 40" self-clean
electnc/14 cubiC feet, slde-
bY-Side, $350 both Trailer
proVided for move Thurs-
day JO" Avocado gas
stove, $65 Kenmore
washer/gas dryer, $50
both 331-8211

DINING room table, solid
pme pedestal, 4 captains
chairs, $700/best. 294-9188-

LARGE mahogany dresser
With mirror and mght
stand, excellent condition,
$400 824-1573

MAHOGANY buffet - 2
doors, 6 drawers, $200;
matchmg chma cabmet,
$250, Hot Pomte electriC
range, $175 884-3048 42" ROUND solid maple

FRIGIDAIRE Electric 30~'" pedestal table With 2 18"
range, good condition. leafs, 5 chairs by Klmg. 50"
$125 445-0776 maple open hutch, $950---=-.::.:.::--=-=...::..:.:.:=--____ 886-2074

NORGE Gas range, 30" SEARS Coldspot 211 cubiC
white good condillon, $150 foot side-by-side Icemaker,
445-Q776_:..:::..:.:..:~_______ almond Sides, avocado

SEARS Kenmore - rebuilt front $300 839-2133
washer, $165 445f776.

COLDSPOT - frost free re-
fflger<ltor, good condition,
$150 445-0776

LARGE awning, 12x24, two
gold modern arm chairs;
child's springhorse, white
table, 2 chairs, 886-9172-

SEASONED
NORTHERN FIREWOOD

2 years dried mixed hard-
wood, 1 face cord, split or
round, $60 delivered

264-9725
OLD lewe1ry, old watches

We sell, we buy, we trade,
KJska Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse POinte Farms
885-5755

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

WORLD War II8 m.m Ger.
man Mauser Sporterlzed
black walnut stock

779.5548
CHAINSAW - 14" blade, 2

cubiC inch engine With
case. $150 Leave message
823-2126

LEAF vacuum, $130, double
bed, complete, $50, 81;\!'
round wood and glass diS-
play case, $300 885-9204

KENMORE sewmg machme
In cabmet, $50 526-8687

CUSTOM drapes for 2 Win-
dows and bedspread Navy
and peach, great condition
882-()()48

LARGE lawn broom, larg~
gas powered leaf grmder,
hand lawn mower Excel.
lent condition 882-2128

WOODBURNING fireplace
msert, new $800, asking
$300, used 2 sea:,ons
881-5559 after 5

MIKASA, bone chma setting
for 12 - white, tnmmed In
black tind gold mcludes
::.l<:11111 <II e :>26-1:I:>J

WASHER, ga~ dryer Both
$100 88b 7039

CHAIR and sofa, green, good
condition, $100 or best of.
fer 886-0393

SEARS 15 1 chest defreezer
Excellent conditIOn, $200
Call after 3 p m 881-2712

ZENITH 19" TV, late
model, color excellent, fan-
cy cabinet. $125 882-0865

MacINTOSH computer,
pnnter, 2 diSC drives,
excellent condition Must
sell. $1,500 882-3106

SOF A $35, 2 velvet barrell
chairs, $15 each, coffee
table, $25 884-2654

1983TRAVEL trailer, sleeps
6, bathroom With shower,
stove, heat. Wired for air
condltlOmng, $5,500 Excel-
lent conrntlOn After 5pm,
792-5376

STEREO - twm speakers
and radIO Excellent condi-
tIOn 526-9502, 9-4

ALUMINUM ladder, 40',
$11", leaf 111mb ~hredder,
S125 BIll-8M2

DINETTE table, pecan for-
uma china 4 chairs Ex-
t diem bdl gam 772-8347

r -
t KENMORE portable dish-

washer - $100 Oak end ta-
ble - octagon, $100 526-

, 6752, LOVESEAT - EnglISh Clup--
e pendale, perfect conwtlon,

custom made Movmg,
must sell, $75 821-4604, 4
pm-6pm

HOUSE of Denmark - teak
r dmette set, table 3B"x58"
g expands to 78", \) chalrs

Mmt conditIOn, $700 After
4, 779-4545

EXCELLENT condition -
white Provmclal bedroom

, set mcludmg mattress
885-4746

d
BOY'S bedroom set, dark

pine, captain's bed, desk,
e mghtstand 824-3429.
4 TRADITIONAL 78" avocado
, sofa, $125, Spanish gold

e
velour chair, good condl'
lion, $75 each, smgle bed
and mattress, $50 884-5049

ROLL TOP DESK, Large sohd oak In new con-s
g dltlOn Retail pflce $1,600,
e askmg $1,095 Call725-5BB7

: REFRIGERATOR - GE 11
cubiC foot, $75, apartment
size gas stove, wmdow m
door, $50 884-859'2

I WASHER/dryer, $250, elec-I trlc oven-slove, $150 884-
I 5984

I
1985 SCHWINN men's 10

speed, 27", excellent con-
ditIOn, $125, 10 speed,
men's, good condition, $25
881 0675

SOFA - 80". brown and gold
I plaid, excellent condlhon,

$150 885-8156
COMBINING 2 homes - 8I pIece frUitwood dIDmgI room set, $220, microwave

oven $80, Bentwood rocker
, $20. daybed sofa $20, 10
I speed bIke, needs repairI $10 covered gnU $10, G EI \\asher $100, Norge elec

trlC dryer, needs repaIr
$20,9 ' black/white TV $15,I old refngerator $10 All

I llems must gol Best offerI 881-6248
CAHVED oak English dmlng

room set. tea-cart, hutch,
I buffet. table and 6 chairs,

$950 11lll-o966
A B DICK 326 press, head-

Imer WIth fonts, Vantyper
1010, electnc keyboard,
\\ llh fonL~ 884 1890, 10 to 5
pm /Icave mes'>age

KE~MOHE ga~ dryer, 2
.\-ears old, ",a"her 4 year ..
old Litton stove With
ceramIc cookmg top, With
mICrO\\ave, refngerator,
wood fllc cahlOet, dresser
88~ ~011 after 1 p m

WOMAN'S Varsity Schwmn
10 speed hike - 27". like
n/'w R86Rfl66

19 . THI':K hIke - Sun Tour
compcmenl~. good condl-
lIOn best offer 77Hff78

WANTED TO BUY
800KS-MAPS-PRINTS
Whether you have a

I smgle copy or a com-I

i plete col1echon please
I a How us to make an of

I
f('r It pays to get a 2nd
opinIOn

I 822.4412 II

I

JOHN KING
961.0622

Mlchlgan's LargE'~t
Book StorE'

.Cllp and save thl~ art.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObhgatlOn

Appraisals Furm hed
Entire Estate ...
also DeSired

COMMODORE H4 ('ompute
- used once $140 or bes
offer 886-0104, 823-0679

LARGE chma cabmet
height 75", Width 57'
depth 16", French Provln
cal Three piece coffe
table, glass top, off white
good conditIOn, best offer
445-2205

KAWAHARA BMX dirt blCy
cle, all new parts, $200/0
best offer 30 gal Ion
aquarIUm With stand, $75
885-2926 after 4 p m

ANTIQUE and garage sale
September 19, 20, 9 a m -6
pm, 1222 Buckingham
Grosse POinte Park An
tlques mcludes glassware
furmture, collectibles an
falntmg couch Garag
sale Items mclude 197
van, $600 or best offer
24,000BTU air conditIOner
Frankhn stove, mfant blk
seats, lmens, bed, tents
mens SUits size 39R
women's clothes size llH2
girls' clothes size 6, boy
clothes sIze 4, rOWlll
machme, electnc IC
cream maker, furmture
snow SUIts and pants, 12'
girl's bike, Violin, toys
onental rug, and stuff
Garage sale Items are
cheap What you don't buy
GoodWill gets Large Items
can be swapped for sno .....
blower, or old VIOlin

PLANTE framed pictures
1929Packard, 1907Thomas
Tounng, 28x32, neutral col
ors, $45 each 469 87'15

INDUSTRIAL sculptures
and artifacts 331-4500

ELECTRIC cash register -
$75 2 hghtl.'d "howcases -
$125 each, display umts
and shelVing - etc 884-6899,
824-9110

COMI"ORTABLE up
holstered chair, breakfast
table, 4 chairs Corner
table, 884-7339

ART DECO bedroom set
dresser, mirror, chest
vamty and <:tool, two mght
stands. bed. mattress,
spring $250 !"ormlca/
metal kitchen set, $50
Older refngeralor. ')27-
0279

BAKER brass and glas'> .....all
umt 5 shelf $300 R85-{)431

F B ROGERS 4 piece coffee
serVIce, never u~er! 1182
6904

MAHOGANY Chippendale
dmmg room sel chma
cabmet 178 'x16 I, buffE't
(62"x20'), table (42' x
62"), With one 18' leaf
6 carved rtbhonback
stralghtleg chairs 11host.
5 Side chaIr,,!

882-5622

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE----------

Mahogany Interiors
(Anllque and Fme
Furniture Shop)

(16135 Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Kittinger Queen Anne wing.
back chair, Hlckery Com-
pany Wingback chair, 8
Baker Chippendale ladder-
back dmlng room chairs
With Duncan Phyfe dmlng
room table and buffet 6
nbbonoack Chippendale
mahogany dmlng room
chairs, complete Chippen-
dale dmlng room set Hep.
plewhlte mahogany con-
sole/table, complete Dun.
can Phyfe wmng room set,
carved French sofa Sets of
4 and 6 mahogany dining
room chairs, mahogany
kneehole desk, mahogany
dropleaf dmlOg room
table, carved Vlctonan
secretanal/chma cabinet
Solid brass equestnan
lamp, carved mahogany
console/secretary TWlD
and full 4 poster bed~, I
Queen Anne table/de~k
GUI'CIIIUI \\'1Il11u u!-' :>"'..1 <-
tary Karastan Onenlal
rug 9x12, carved plecru~t
Chippendale occaSIOnal
tables, mirrors .....Ith 011
paintings at top, mdho
gany Chippendale bed
room set

8825b22

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"Speclahzmg ID the
Extraordinary ,

Ne .....ly acqUired French
pieces this week mclude a
magmflcent Rococo Re-
Vival Wing-back armchair
WIth outstanding carving
on the frame of cherUbs,
dragons, and roses ThiS IS
a very large, umque chair
for the serious collector of
the unusual and must be
seenT We also have an an
tlque LOUIS XIV carved
bench, a 7ll foot carved
walnut Sideboard, and a
LOUISXV needlepoint arm-
chair Of course there are
many more fanlasllc
Items

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset, m the Park I

886.7544

ATTENTION
MAYOR YOUNG

Get the suburbanites off your
back You don't need a
license to fish for antiques
and collectibles at the Col-
omal Shop Folks haul pOle
catches out of here all the
time and hardly a word IS I
spoken This week Wacky
Jack has an outstandmg
Blue opalescent VICtonan I

Epergne, a Weller pottery I
wall pocket, a hand-
painted Nipan vase, a
large hand-pamted Lunoge I
vase, a lead crystal cock-
tail shaker, a wrought Iron
fIreside bench, a Royal I

Bayreuth pitcher, a pair of
Ruby Fostona Bayoque
candlesticks, a ruby Dun.
can and Miller swan, a
large collection of opales- I
cent pattern glass, a brass
student lamp and much,
much more IS only the be-
gmnlng at the Coloma I
Shop, 25701Jefferson, near
10Mile Monday-Saturday, I
11 a m -6 p m 772-0430
Your MasterCard and VISa I
are welcome
SCHWINN USED BIKES i

Over 200 m stock and clear- .
ance priced - factory war- I
ranty 10% off cash and I
carry I

BILL'S BIKES I
822-4130 I

COLLECTORS - ElVIS I
Presley picture puzzle In 3 I
dimensional chrome
frame, $350 Coca-Cola
puzzle (old fashIOned girl>
In wood frame, $150 W C
Field statue, $100 Old auto
plates, toys, records,
Jewelry, Silver, comic
books, sheet mUSIC,photos
magazmes from 1800's,
1986 magazmes 881-2619

AITENTION size 6 women'
Raccoon fur jacket, excel.
lent conditIOn, $2S01best of.
fer 886-1739 mormng or
evemng

BOY'S SchWinn Varsity JO
speed, $75, boy's dirt bike,
$25 885-6885

EDMUND Osthaus dog
palntmgs J Barrett Gal
lery, 419-53H1623

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTlClfS
FOR SAlE-- ~-------

TRESTLE table ~ 2 leaves,
4 side, 2 arm chairs, light-
ed hutch With base, heavy
pme $1,500. 263-7939

COUCH/love seat, blue/gold
contemporary, also couch
whlte/light green, ex-
cellent conwllon/offer 881-
8649

ESTATE SALE
Near new, excellent condi-

tion L-shaped sectional
sofas With queen size
sleeper, tan $200/best
885-2198 after 5 p m

MAMIYA 645 normal lens,
handle 245-9399

SONY dual high-speed
recorder New 331-0018

WElDER weight bench -
heavy duty 230 pounds
$170 824-2026 after 6 p.m

BEDROOM set - American
of MartinSVille, tnple
dresser, mirror, tWin beds
- bookcase headboards,
mghtstand $600 884-9580

PROVINCIAL dlnmg room
set - excellent conditIOn
$2,300 or best offer C:l1I
886-7516

HOSPITAL bed - Ilke new,
$60 881-8567

ROSE sofa and chair, $100 3
bedroom sets, $100-$200
Tappan stove, $100 886-
5984

TREASURE chest aquar-
Ium, sofa, kitchen set,
portable bar, chairs 881-
0738

FOUR twm bed frames, one
kmg size brass headboard,
2 twm mattresses, 2 white-
wall tires 185-75, 14" vv.'
1984Jetta GL 882-5478

GEORGIAN breakfront,
beautiful fruitwood, glass
shelves With lighting,
Silver drawer, chma stor.
age, 51/2' Wide, 7112'tall Ex-
cellent condition 881-6894
after 6

SENIOR citizen bike, good
condition, $30 885-8222
after 4.30

PORTA-CRIB, GM Infant
car seat, carrIer seat, mat-
tress, bumper pads, FISher
Pnce dctJvit) center,
breast pump/bullies, mat-
ermty, mfant, boys clothes
Very good conwtlOn Com-
plete weight bench With I

weights, $150 Excellent
condltlGn 882-9610

WEIGHT lIftmg equipment
- power stands, bench, 300
pounds weight Assorted
bars $300. Leave message
823-2126

CENTURY oak dining table,
octagon, pedestal base, 6
arm chairs, Itahan, an-
llque white, augua tnm,
pecan top Asking $500

• 0882-151%1" Ii "

663.7607

7. WANTED TO RENT

7C. GARAGE WANTED
TO RENT

II. MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES
FOft S~lE

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACA TlON RENTALS

60 VACATION ReNTALS.
All OTHFR

GROSSE POINTE
RELIQUES

14932'KERCHEVAL
IN THE PARK

822-0111 824-2029
Open Wednesday - Saturday

12-4 p m
Come m and see our selec-

tIOn of antique furmture
With hand painted CLIP-
PER SHIPS also oak din-
Ing room set With 6 chairs
and buffet, MAHOGANY
rocker and chest of
drawers With mirror,
couches and several
QUEEN ANNE pieces

BROWN velvet loves eats,
chairs, end tables, twm
headboards, frames, kit-
chen table, gilder, Christ-
mas crafts, 931 Barflng-
ton, 331-8621, 445-8815

30" GE Electnc stove,
brown, $75 Excellent con-
dition 499-3553

LARGE Country Colomal
sofa, floral earth tones,
$300 Recliner, tan, $150
Upnght freezer, 16 cubiC
feet, $150 PanasoDlc
prmter, $180 cps $200,
miscellaneous IBM soft-
ware, movie camera, pro-
jector, accessories, $75
884-6285

DOUBLE Bed, gas stove,
carpetmg, each $50
881-4131 evenmgs

STANTON Cooper 84" 3
cushIOn sofa attached back
rust nylon velvet, like new
$300 Weekdays after 6
pm 885-5769

GE MICROWAVE oven, ex-
cellent conditIOn Includes
cookbook and cookware
$75 296-0019 St Clair
Shores

NEED to rent garage In the
Park Harcourt area
Heated IS preferred, but
not essential 823-6626

GARAGE wanted for boat
~torag~, 8'.x20'!_881-2169

HOUSE In Grosse POinte
Woods or Shores, 3-4 bed-
room, will lease for one
year or better Mature cou-
ple, one child Call between
7 a.m -9 a.m 884-7064 or
574-7457, ask for Rita

REALTOR seeks 2 Grosse
POInte homes for long term
lease for executive clients
Need one 2 bedroom and
one With 4 bedrooms, both
With family rooms and air
condltlomng Call Janet
McConkey at Tappan 884-
6200

TRANSFERRED family of
4, desperately needs 2-1
bedroom house/$450.$550
month Prefer Grosse
POinte Woods, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
drea EvenlDg/weekend~.
886.1326 or 891-8738

PHEASANT hunting - 440
acres, available for exclu-
sive lease to hunting club
or indiViduals IrISh HIlls
- 1hour from DetrOIt 353
0640, 9-5

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

KIAWAH Island, South Caro-
hna, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home near beach and pool
886-7709

CAIUUHEAN home m
Akumal, MeXICO Get
away from the usual Of-
fer, Mayan pyramids,
scuba, mamly peace and
qUiet Available Easter
plus some other weeks
884-2231

ST Thomas - new condo
available November 8 thru
15 $400 881-5499

6N. NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

6M FlO RIDA VACA TlON
RENTALS

TRAVERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmmg, friendly, beach.
front resort on East Bay.
Spotless Beautiful sandy
beach, $445.$520 week
Brochure 1-800-942-2646or
616-938-1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400per week Motel/
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
private beach access Bro-
chure 1-800-942-26461-616-
938-2646

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountam chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21~ baths, pnvate,
all amemtles. By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445-2180

GROSSE Pomte movmg
company Regular trips to
northern Michigan 822.
4400

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LuxurIOusly furmshed
StudiOS,2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSide amemtles In-
c1ude our Indoor/spa, ten-
ms, beachfront, sailing,
fishing, etc, With golfing
nearby Lake or pondslde
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616) 347-7690
SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,

Mlch - between Traverse
City and Petoskey Con-
temporary house, 5 bed-
rooms. J baths and sauna
Beautifully decorated
Family skIIng and Indoor
sWlmmmg 776-2949, 882-
7860 evenmgs

PETOSKEY/
CHARLEVOIX
FALL COLORS

Located directly on Little
Traverse Bay 3 bedroom,
2 bath chalet offers stunn-
Ing views Sleeps 9, 885-
9125

LAKE CharlevOIX, 2 bed
room rustic log cabin,
dock, canoe, dinghy and
flOlshed beach house,
available weekly or week-
end rental after September
11, and thru color season
822-9090 824-6657

HOMESTEAD, lakE' MiChi-
gan, South Beach, 2 bed-
room, 3 bath luxury condo
$1,200 week Also Hawk's
Nest umt Sleeps 4 $700
week 852-8443

BOYNE/Gaylord area, m-
door pool, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, golf, horse riding,
all recreatIOnal actiVIties
465-371~

CLEARWATER Florida -
countryside luxury,
furnished large second
floor condo Almost new, 1
bedroom, 1I':! bath, SUit-
case ready I 3 miles from
golf-pool Seasonal/l-B7-
5-87, $1,200 month Long
term $650 per month, plus
utilities B13-7B5-2B03

HUTCHINSON Island
Florida, condo at Green
Turtle Cove, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 month mlmmum,
tenms, dock, ocean aCCeI>S,
available now Season,
$1,400 monthly, lower full
season B22-1996

FORT Myers townhouse - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
furmshed Pool, JacuzzI
Monthly rental available
No smokers or pets 772-
6245

FLORIDA rental, Jenson
Beach, condo on St LUCie
River 2 bedroom, fur-
mshed, heated pool, cable
TV, flshmg pier, boat
dock available 779-6250

LUXURIOUS condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, hVlng/dm-
mg/kltchen Beautiful
ocean view Call after 6
pm. 463-62B3

BOCA Raton - ocean condo
for winter season 2 bed-
rooms, 21;2baths, 3 balcon-
Ies Magruflcent views and
furmshlngs 886-5836,

NAPLES - new lUXUriOUS
condo, completely furmsh-
ed, on lake and golf course
Available thru December
28 $2,000a month 886-8375-

VERO Beach - new double
Wide mobile home, fur-
mshed 6 months plus
Adult commumty After 4,
469-4625

STUART, FlOrida - Beauti-
ful, 2 story townhouse, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, complete-
ly furnished, golf, sWim-
ming, tennis, 5 minutes
from ocean, for rent With
optIOn to buy 884-7510

BOCA Raton condo -
direct ocean View, 465-3715

FOXFIRE Villa, Naples, un-
furmshed, 2 bedroom, 2
b..th on golf course Annual
- $850 month 8B6-1126

POMPANO Beach, Flonda,
1 bedroom penthouse on
water, available October
through May, $1,000/
month Mr Roach, 886-
6269

ISLA de Sol - St Peters'
Beach, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
excellent, newly furnished
Available October 1.May
(519) 969-0923

I.



9. ARTICLES WANTED

liE. OFFICE EQUlP'MENT

SEPTEMBER
26,27 and 28

SOUTHFIELD
CIVIC CENTER

26000 EVERGREEN
AT JOIl MILE ROAD

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, Smith, Fox, Wmches-
ter and others Pnvate col-
lector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos
tume and Rhmestone
Jewell') brass lamps, cell-
mg flxturcs, wall sconces
882-0396e..enmgs

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U S and foreIgn
stamps and U S coms 4611
0906

MAHOGA~Y banquet tahle
88.')-8177

IS THERJt~ an'yone out there
v. ho cares? Needpd dona-
tIOn of one wheelchaIr for
poor. handicapped. elderly
",oman 824-1627

BASEBALL card!> y,anted-
paymg cash 771 3228
toy cars (plastic), those
sold onl) through new car
dealers Any condItIOn 779-
3747

UNLOAD your unwanted
c1othmg, etc on us Call
922-5335

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

OLD Wood desks, old Royal
typewriters, miscella-
neous Sue, 875-6450,9-4 30,
Monday through Fnday

MITA Copy machme, good
reliable machme $300 884-
7300

!lD. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, ChlOd,
buy and sell Ihghest
pnces pald Monday - Sa-
turday 11 6

772-0430
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

Fnday, 124 pm
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p.m

WE BUY AND SELL

12-9 DAILY 12 6 SUNDAY
EXCELLENT FOOD

GLASS REPAIR
FREE PARKING

50~ OFF WITH THIS AD
GPNS-86

AGE-Old Utica Antiques
Market September 20-21 2
bIg days Hundreds of
dealers m quality antlques
Ford Utica Test Track on
Van Dyke (M-53) between
22 and 23 Mde Roads Sa-
turday 8 a m to 7 p m
Sunday 9 a m to 4 p m
M-53 EXit off M-59, north 3
miles (313) 429-9303

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

We have unusual, once-m-a-
lifetime pIeces A shopping
adventure I RestoratIOn
serVICes avaIlable.

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

ANTIQUE Sale - Septem-
ber 19, 20, 9 am- 6 P m.
1222 Buckmgham, Grosse
POInte Park

ANTIQUE show and sale,
Somerset Mall, Troy Sep-
tember 18-21 durmg mall
hours

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Excellent collectIOn of Mary
Gregory art glass,
tumbler~, vases, lemonade
sets and cabmet pIeces 116
E Mallie, Manche~ter, 428
9357

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Thursday, September 18, 1986

Somethmg for all Collectors
September Ill. 20, 21

FrIday Saturday I12-lOp m )
Sunday. 12 noon - 6 P m

A umqUl.' marketplace fllled
With thous,lIldc; of genume
quality antlque~'

DetrOIt Light Guard Armory
4400 E EIght l\hle Road

(112 mile'> E of 1-75 X wa)')
DETROIT MICHIGAN

A QUALITY SHOW
\\ ITH RELIABLE DEALERS
125 Dealers from 15 states

Door Pnzes - Food

INDUSTRIAL Sculptures
and artlfacL'i 131 4500

OLD 10.gage shotgun, F
Hanneman (manufactur-
cr), N('w York, model 1896
Old U S Navy Mlhtary
sword. ('ngraved With gold
braId 751-8965

FIESTA DISHES
FOR SALE

CALL 8112-8521
AFTER!\ 30 P 1\1

NO DEAU-:RS

8t. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1985CRUMAR accorder wllh
generator, excellent condI-
tIOn $1,700/be~t 881-5662

BUNDY flute, with mUSIC
stand Rarely used Best
offer Call after 6 P m 8B6
7036

BALDWIN OIgan and bench,
spmet model 751 8965

BALDWIN Acrosomc con-
sole plano, mahogany
flmsh, In excellent condl
lIOn $1,200 886 5429 __

FULL VlOlm OUtfIt,$500 3/4
vlohn outfit, $550,beautiful
old mstruments, excellent
condltlon 885 7177

STEINW AY - beautiful wal-
nut Hepplewlute, vertical,
good conditIon $3,100 881-
8728

KOHLER and Campbell con-
~ole plano, walnut flmsh,
used one year, hke new
$1,400 881 9311

BEAUTWUL French Pro
vmclal Baldwm Acrosomc
console plano and bench-
$1 990 88H>65B

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

!lB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SUES

PIANOS

Comple'e 8elVlce
Glen Ind Sharon Burkell

885.0826

88 AUCTlONS,ESTATE
SAtES

tlL

BC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GUITAR - Vantage Flymg
V style electriC, 198b
model, double pIck-Ups,
WIth hardshell case $160
881-0675

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax, Du-

Mouchelle's offers both 10
home and in gallery wnt-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
available at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, without an ap
pointment

ESTATE Sale - Saturday
and Sunday, 9a m - 5 pm
21191 Norwood, Harper

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

CQolJtbow ~tate ga~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

l KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A servIce CONDUCTED BY
lhat cares
for you "U ~~ D~ (jjj • ~~, a~nltll"~,-'~if()t"He~

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\RE PLEASED TO ANNOl'M E Ol H SEll \ l( 1-.'"
SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE

APPRAISALS - ESTAT~, INSURANCE,
PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The
Individual Wishmg To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Prop'er MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVisions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing.

TELEPHONE 423-5096OR B822299

1iartzlil
Household Sales

liB. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

8A GARAGE YARD
BASEME'H SALES

Spmets, consoles, upnghts
Call Chuck

773.6967
1929FOSTER and Company

upnght player plano, good
condltlon, plus plano rolls
and plano bench $1,200
Call 296-9598

BUNDY flute - used 1 I ROSE MEDALLION I
school year, best offer 886- A FINE SELECTION I
3425 Umque accessones to per-

EXCELLENT mahogany ~onahze your home - fur-
tama power drums With mture, carpets, lamps,
padded cases $850 759 ~creens, ceramics
1130 or 779-0886 EAST WIND

GRINNEL Spmet, frultwood
firush, bench, lamp mclud ANTI auES V4
ed, $550 881-6759 520 South Washmgton at

WURLITZER upnght blonde Sixth StreetRoyal Oak
plano with bench 885.2021 399-1179 547-5145

OCTAGON ElectriC organ ANTIQUE Show and sale
with double keyboard and Teutoma Club, 55 Edm-
rythm, peddles, excellent borough, Wmdsor, Septem-
condition, $250 After 5 ber 19,20, 21 Frida) 6 p m
p m 792.5376 _10 pm, Saturday 10a m

DRUMS - Ludwig 5 piece, - 10 pm, Sunday, 11 a m
Zildjlan cymbals, like new - 5 P m AdmiSSIOn $200
With cases $700 343-0330 Don't forget the premIUm
after 5 p.m. on your money Proceeds

USED PIANO SALE to Hentage Village
USED UPRIGHTS BEAUTIFUL Walnut art

FROM $395 de co dmlOg room OUtfIt, 9
Spmets _ Consoles $495 up pieces total $2,150 343-
Stemway, Mason & Hamhn 0255

and Other Used Grands SLEIGH brass bed - very
ABBEY PIANO CO. unusual, excellent condl-

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116 I. lIOn. full size 757-6986
PIANOS WANTED IANN ArbOl Antiques Market

TOP CASH PAID II - M Bru~heJ', Sunday, Sep-
tember 21, 5055Ann Arbor-

PIANO FOR SALE I SJhne Hoad. eXit 175 off
WANTED. Respcnslble pal i '< JI',,1 dra]('" 1'1 qULiI'lv

Iy to asswne ~mall month I al.tJque~ and ~eJecl col
ly payments on spmet/con- lcctlbles, all under cover,
sole piano Can be seen 5 a m - 4 P m Third Sun-
locally Write (mclude day, every month The
phone number) CredIt ORIGINAL
Manager, POBox 520, FEATURING DEALERS
Beckemeyer, IL 62219 NEW TO THE MARKET

PIANO - Wurhtzer upnght, Brm~m~ thIS merchandIse
maple, excellent condltlon and Items 10 photos
Best offer 77S..()417 THE ANTIQUERY, Put-In- Cadieux at East Warren

Bay, OhiO, AS, Quahtv 882-4396
English antiques. FURNITURE refmlShed, re-

THOMAS BAKER, Roches- paIred, s'tripped, any type
ter, N Y C12, Amelcan of camng Free estimates.
pamted furmture, Amen- 474-8953.
can textIles, tnbal onental ........:~.=.:D:..::.E.::..::...N-L-E-Y-'-S---
rugs, folk art, decoys

HELEN FALCONIA, Genes- ANTIQUES
seo, N Y D6, fme western Furmture, clocks, decoys,
N Y furmture, QUiltS, d t 2
decorative accessories' toys, an pnml Ives 2711Harper, between 10and 11,

MARILYN HALEY, MIddle- 9-5 Monday through Frl-
town, OhIO, A9 SHAKER day Call fIrst for Saturday
mcludmg Engleld, Conn hours
Shaker baby bed. 772-9385

HAYES AMERICAN AN- WE BUY AND SELL
TIQUES, Oklahoma CIty, INDIAN VILLAGE
Oklahoma Amencan
country furmture and ac- ANTIQUE SHOW
cess ones 10 pamt (1830- September 27 & 28, Whlttler
1870) mcludmg stepback Towers, 415 Burns at East
cupboard WIth pierced tms Jefferson, DetrOit Hours
10 top, great blue, wooden 11 a m to 8'30 pm, Sun-

I
tncycle With ongmal pamt day to 6 p m Admission $2
and stnpmg New Eng- I Kershaw Management
land WESTLAND MALLr:=~~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~=~\MICHAEL HASKINS, Pal- Antique Show and Sale.. myra, NY, C9, fme penod Thursday, September 18th,
furmture, Onental rugs thru Sunday, September

R J MILLER. Constantme, I 21st Mall hours, free ad-
MI C2::4, Amencan coun- mISSIon, free parkmg
try furniture, mcludll1g 6 .
foot Amish work tables I RESTORER Will purchase

Wand M OLM~TEAD Law- your darkened or damaged
ton. MI Clr7. Copper, old 011pamtmgs 399-4961
hghtll1g devIces, wooden- RESTORER WIll buy your
ware, texllles, furmture darkened or damaged old

I JOEL and DEBORAH SA- 011pamtmgs 399-4961
I PIENZA, Victor, NY.
I Cll. American Indian art,

pamtlOgs, folk art
THE SCHWITTS OF FAIR

HAVEN, Sheraton, coun
try furmture and acces-
~ones mcludmg wntmg
arm chaIr

JANE and ROGER WASH
BURN, Ann Arbor, MI,
C'24 English and Amencan
anllques

ANNOUNCING OUR FALL

Antique
Show-Sale

ESTATE SALE
Sofa, Chairs, end tables, cof-

fee table, Chateau Nor-
mandy breakfront, mahog-
any bedroom set, lamps,
pictures, kItchen goods,
glassware, bookcase, rugs,
TV, stereo, blankets, fig-
.. .-ine:; and much more A
good sale.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
9.5 P.M.

SEPTEMBER 20AND 21 AT
23207 MAPLEVIEW

MT. CLEMENS
toff North Ave., 1mile north

of Hall Rd)

SALE BY
LYLE J. PETITPREN

A VERY SPECIAL
ESTATE SALE BY

ARNOLD
LAWRENCE

Selling the property of Mrs
Rose Korinsky

Fme furmture, crystal,
paIntings, graphiCS,
docks sterlmg plate, por-
celains, Orlentalla, Imens,
books, volumes of mIscel-
laneous and basement

All high quality, many flne
antiques, all priced for
quick sale
Saturday, September 20

9-5 P m
Sunday, September 21

10-5 pm
7335 COLDSPRING LANE

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Take Teniull north off 14 Mile

Road (east of Mlddlebeit,
west of Inkster). Go 2
blocks to Coldspring, turn
fight to sale

Pre numbers will be honored
until 8 a.m. when house
numbers are given.

ThiS IS an excellent quahty
sale, Priced and given by
an avid estate sale fan for
other "estate salers "
Everything will be sold.

For informahon call 545-
0314.

1366 WHITTIER, Grosse
Pointe Park. saturday and
Sunday, 10 am - 4 p.m 4
bikes, 2 carved teakwood
screens, couch and 2
chairs, bedspreads, cur-
tains, clothes and much
more.

MOVING - Kenmore wash-
ing machme, dryer, trash
compactor, lawnmower,
weight hfting eqUipment,
sofa, adjustable pedestal
table 2 end tables, CJ Jeep
rear seat, man's Rossignol
skiS With bindmgs, men's
Kneissel SkiS, ski boots,
mIScellaneous 44 Lake-
crest.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
!lA GARAGE. YARD.

BASEMENT SALES
8A GARAGE. YARD.

BASEMENT SAUS
THREE household Garage RUMMAGE and Estate

Sale - a IitUe bit of every- Sale, 19170 Kenosha, Hal'-
thing Friday, Saturday, per Woods, September 19th
September 19, 20, 9-5 p.m to 21st, 10 a.m to 4 pm.
19tH VanAntwerp, Grosse FOUR family garage sale -
Pointe Woods one day, Saturday, Sep-

GARAGE Sale - 331 Mor- tember 20, 8 am- 5 p.m
oss, Saturday, September 5806 Oldtown (Harper -
20, 9-5:30 pm Ch1Idrens Cadieux area>.
clothmg, anllque clock, SATURDAY, September 20,
German crystal, much 10 a m - 4 P m 753 Grand
morel MaraIS, Grosse Pointe

HUGE Movmg Sale - Satur- Park Furniture, applian-
day/Sunday, 10-5 P m 786 ces, linens, boy's, girl's,
Balfour - Park Fur- baby clothes, dlshes
mture, appliances, clothes, FIVE family garage sale,
toys, tools, decorations, furmture, chlldren's cloth-
car stereo, etc mg, mfant and up Toys,

GARAGE Sale - 1761 Ros- household Items, much
Iyn, September 20th only more 20213Mauer off Har-
9-5 pm Old furniture, high per, between 8/9 Mile Rd
chair, baby thmgs, worn. Friday, Saturday, ~ p m
en's ski equipment, clo GARAGE Sale - lots of
thes, 3 speed bike, hgbt flx- goodIes 21715 Alger, St
tures, glassware, pottery, ClaIr Shores, between 8
baskets, TR3 body parts, and 9 Mile Thursday, FrI-
gold shag area rug, stereQ, day, Saturday, 10 a.m - 5
other miscellaneous No p m
early birds please ::"M=-=U""L'"'T=-=-I-"=F'"'a-m-I'7'ly--g-a-ra-g-e

GARAGE Sale - September sales, 1219 and 1229 Brys
IS, 19, 95, 19162 R0SC'(lm- Dlwe, Fnd"y - Saturday
mon, between Beacons- 10 4, household Items,
field and Kelly Road chIldren's clothes, toys and

MOVING Sale - all types of .......:.m:,:.u:,:.c:,:.h:...m;..:.:.o:...re=---
household Items, toys, HOUSE SALE
child's and teens c1othmg, 1057 BEACONSFIELD
ndlOg lawnmower and
snowblower, furniture and GROSSE POINTE PARK
1967 Lmcoln Saturday, Selhng a lifetIme accumula-

S d 2 tlOn 4 piece bedroom set,
l0-5 pm, un ay, 1 -4 full dmmg room SUite,
pm 1259Three Mile Drve small drop-front desk, 3

YARD Sale Fnday/Satur- drawer server, wood trim-
day, 10 a m -3 pm med sofa and chair, pair

TWO good Garage Sales Fn- damty French-style end
day, Saturday, 10 am- 4 tables, small round carved
pm 20677and 20669Wood- coffee table, occasional
mont, Harper Woods chairs, sofa bed, lovely
Glassware, baby Items, mirrors, what-not shelves,
clothes, toys and much lamps, Includmg pair
more fIgural Cordey and crystal

THREE Famlly Garage Sale lamps, Silver serving
_ baby items, newborn, pieces, china and glass-

d . I' 1 th f ware - some Fenton,
an glr s c 0 mg, urm- Schumann china tea ser-
ture, etc. 20520 Kenmore,
Thursday, Fflday, Satur- vice, Violet patterned tea
day, 9 30 a mA p m set, Oflentaha, jewelry,

-.:~~..:.:....::..;.:.:.:...~..;.:,;.__ Jewelled dresser set, many
GARAGE Sale - Household Christmas decorations,

Items, decorating Pieces, sewmg needs, lots of Imen
wrought Iron pallo set, beddmg, books, dresses for
rocker, clothes, etc Thurs- the larger woman Many
day, Saturday, Sunday more Items to surpflse
5031 Hereford you Cash sale only!

FOUR FamIly Garage Sale Thursday, September 18,10-5
Furniture, refngerator, Friday, September 19, 10-5
Jewelry, SIlver, brass, de- Saturday, September20,l0-5
~lgl1cr women'l> cl(\thmg. I Numbers given Thursday at
,11'(; [Jail) 11, ". ,,- 11t I 9 a III
QualIty h~usehold trea ""G-A-::R:--A-G=E---:S'"'a~le----2-2-3-13
sures 16850 Juhana, 8 Alger St Clair Shores
Mile/Kell)' September Septe~ber 19, 8:30-2 p m
19-20,8-5'30. September 20, 8:30-12.

SATURDAY only, 8 a.m - Science fiction books,
gone. Kid's clothes, some clothes, furniture, lamps,
furmture, baby Items 1843 air conditioners, kerosene
Hunt Club heater, household items.

MOVING Sale - Deluxe GARAGE Sale - various
Whirlpool washing ma- Items from books to cloth.
chme and dryer, end mg, 19315 Kmgsville, Har-
tables, pictures, antique per Woods, Friday, 19th
commode, three mirrors, thru Sunday, 21st, 8-4
chairs, Junior walnut dm- BIG Garage Sale - a lot of
eUe set, clothmg (sizes 8 everythmg 20673 Beaufalt
and 10), numerous Items. Thursday, Friday, Satur-
Thursday-Saturday, 9 a m day 9-unlll
231 Grosse Pomte Boule- --T.....:H...:.R.::,E=-E----='fa..:..m----.,.lly--"G'"'a-ra-g-e"":S"...a-=-le
vard _ Thursday, Friday, Sat-

CHILDREN'S toy~, clothes, \ urday, 9-5 p.m 5791-5801
car seats, rockmg horse Bluehill Miscellaneous
1684Hawthorne Fflday,9 household and clothmg
a m -11 30 a m. 881-3770 I GARAGE Sale - boy's skI

GARAGE Sales - 409, 411 \ and other sport equipment
Madison between Chal- and clothing, small boy's 2
fonte and Mack Septem- wheel blkes, paper deliv-
ber 19, 20, 9 a m -4 p.m ery bike, miscellaneous.
Toys, kid's books, wood Fnday, 10-6, Saturday, 9-6,
furmture, clothmg, mlscel- 332 Hillcrest.
laneous ANTIQUE glass, china,

GARAGE Sale - 4170 Har- brass kettle, sad Irons,
vard - Saturday, Sunday, miscellaneous collectibles,
9 30-4 30 - girls clothmg, Jewelry, mint postage
birth to 5 Excellent condl- stamps, artist easels and
hon (Qsh Kosh, Ruth, supphes, drums, clothmg
Cucumber) Infant car includmg winter coats,
seat, buggy, baby needs, sweaters Electroplator
furniture, odds n' ends rock pohsher, lawnmower:

MOVING Sale - September many items of mterest
19th, 20th, 9-4 pm. 60pairs Friday, Saturday, 9-5,
ladles slacks size 11-14 12509 E Outer Drive
blouses and' sweaters: SATURDAY 10-4 1155Lake-
Avon cosmetics, mlscel-I pomte '
laneous house Items, 145171 ~=-.....".,.....",......,..--:--=---::---
Wilfred South of Houston I GARAGE Sale/4 Famlly -
WhittIer between Chal: I furniture, appliances, of-
mers and Hayes I flce, sports eqwpment, de-

_____ ...:.-=-- 1 sIgner clothes, kltchen-
HUGE Garage sale - Wes- wares, bedspreads,lmens,

ley carpets, yearly rem- 11 craft supplies, somethmg
nants sale, all SIZes also for everyone Fnday, 9-5,
many other miscellaneous Saturday, 9-4. 1555 Haw-
Items, 20507 Ten MIle, I thorne Road
north east corner of Cub- .......:.~.:.:.;.~=----.".===
berness, St Clair Shores, GARAGE Sale -. Thurs-
F da Saturday 19th day-Fnday, ~, Saturday

rl y, " 9-4 September 18, 19, 20
20th, 9-5 775-6949 16477Colhngham, DetrOit,

GARAGE Sale - Saturday 8 Mile and Kelly
DIXie twm bedroom set, -.::....:..:.:.:..:....:..:.:..~:.:...:..~------
light green, mght stand, HUGE Garage Sale Every-
dresser With mirror and thmg must go - Saturday,
chest 20" console color Sunday, September 20, 21,
TV, frost free refngera- 5290 Hereford, Detroit
tor, hall table, etc 58 Stan- GARAGE Sale - September
ton Lane, off Grosse Pomte I 18, 19, 20, 9 a m -5 p m
Boulevard 19085 Oak, East DetrOIt

GARAGE Sale - 14700 <Between BeaconsfIeld
Harper at Altcr, Saturday, and Raven, 2 blocks south
Se tember 20th 9 a m no of 9 Mile, west of 1-94,East
• p 'bea of Kelly) Furmture,
carly bIrds Jaco n books clothes and mlscel-
carved solid oak dmmg laneo~s 774-7684 after 5
room set table, chma
cabmet, buffel, 8 chaIrs. ..,.-!p:...m...,--::---=__ --::""":"'"_
cuno cahmet, dressers, SPECIAL Garage Sale -
vanous tables, stove, refn many lovely Items Fox fur
gerator, dryer Jacket, antique Silver

GARAGE Sale _ Fnday. Sa spoons, )ew~lry, Apple
t da 10-4 pm House computer, 40 s mahogany
ur y dmmg table and dresser,

hold furnlshmgs, etc 20968 /need some work) other
Kenmore furmture, books, golf

GARAGE Sale - Jenny Lmd clubs, 011 pamtmgs, aqu-
bed, down sofa. chest of arlum/accessortes, kit-
drawers, rec-room sofa, chenware, Chmese art and
lots of household Items/ miscellaneous Frtday,
furmture. 1338 Balfour. 10 Saturday, 10-6 pm 770
am- 2 Pemberton Park No pre-

GARAGE Sale -72 Meadow -.:s..:..a.:..:les..::....-::---~--:-
Lane, off Grosse Pomte GARAGE Sale - 2 family,
Boulevard, Thursday, Fn- 10-2 pm Saturday only
day, Saturday Books, Furmture, girl's clothes,
clothes, trunks, quality household Items, 323 LAUREN E. CUAPM \:\, .111.1.S. \\ II 1.1 \ '11"
household Items, some I Tourame Road, Grosse CU,\RI.ES P. KI.IM,E'S:\-lITII
tools POinte Farms •••••••••••••••••••••

8A GlRAGE YARD.
BlSEMENT SAltS

GARAGE Sale - Little Tlkes
treehousc, children's cloth-
mg and toys. Men's like-
new SUItS, size 40
Children's hockey skates,
SIZes S, 9, II, and more sa-
turday, 9 a m - 4 P m
20740 Marter

EVERYTHING must go -
9-5 P m Frtday - Saturday,
19706Huntmgton near Bea-
consfield

GARAGE Sale - Fnday, sa-
turday, 9-4 p m 19150
Malhna off Moross bet-
ween Mackll-94

ESTATE Treasures - furm-
ture, books galore, glass-
y,are. clothes, new foldlllg
door, Cabinets. much
more Thursday evernng, 6
pm- 9 pm, Fnday, 9
am- ? 21527 River Road,
corner of Parkway Dnve,
Grosse Pomte Woods

SEPTEMBER 19, 20 and 21,
11 a m - 5 P m 26301
Culver, north/lO MlIe,
east/I-94 Toys, furmture,
c1othmg, campmg/flshmg
~UllJm<:nt, llc ....13' moor
mg cover, much more

GARAGE Sale - Saturday
and Sunday, 10 a m 20269
Kenosha, Harper Woods

MOVING Sale - household
Items, furmture, boat and
traller, etc Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday, Sunday,
everythmg must go 5031
Hereford, DetrOIt

GARAGE Sale - Fnday on-
IY,9-4 1070Roslyn, Grosse
Pomte Woods, toys, c1oth-
109

BIG Garage Sale - 19218
Eastwood, Harper Woods
Fnday, Saturday, 9 am-
5 p.m

HALLOWEEN Costumes,
20" girls Schwmn, excel-
lent condition, kids wmter
Jackets, clothes, books,
mIscellaneous items
Garage sale, Saturday,
September 20, 9 a.m. - 2
pm, 1220 North Oxford,
Grosse Pomte Woods

QUALITY large garage sale,
606 Lakeland, Friday, Sa-
turday, Sunday, 8-5 p m

GARAGE Sale - many
household goods, micro-
wave, 2 leather coats and
more 3854 Grayton, De-
i,' 11 Saturday Sl.Inrlal'
:}-~

SOMETHING for everyone,
H O. tram models, rolling
stock and miscellaneous,
Quarter scale and more
RadIO control models, and
other Items related to
model airplanes. Lots of
household Items, Septem-
ber IS, 19,20,9 a.m.-6 pm
Dally 21145 Parkcrest be-
tween MorosslVernier off
Harper service Drive

THREE Family garage sale.
Thursday, Fnday, satur-
day, 10-6 pm 9175 Kens-
ington off Harper

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
9-2 p m Furniture, apph-
ances, clothes and much
more 312 McKinley,
Farms

GARAGE Sale - 19637Lan-
caster, 10 am- ? Thurs-
day, Fnday, between Har-
per/Beaconsfield.

TWO Famlly Garage sale -
sewmg machme, bedroom,
family room furniture,
sofa, 3game tables, chairs,
Sliffel lamp, queen size
comforter, dust ruffle, skiS
and boots, (5112-8Ih),
clothes, household Items,
doll house, toys, 1982
Chrysler Town and Coun-
try wagon, $5000, 931 and
1011 BriarclIff Dflve,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Fri-
day 10-3, Saturday, 9-12

USED Book Sale - St Clare
Church, WhIttier/Mack,
Friday, Saturday, Septem-
ber 19-20, 10 a m - 5 P m
Sunday, September 21, 10
a m - 3 P m Wide selec-
lion Hardcover and paper-
back

GARAGE Sale September
21, 1-6 pm, 1954 LIttle-
stone, stroller With canopy,
GM toddler car seat, baby
walker, mfant seat. boy's
sIze 2 Bauer Ice skates,
boy's sIze S snOWSUIt,
ladles 1 piece sIze 10 skl-
SUIt, alummum storm
door, and miscellaneous

TWO Family Sale -
somethmg of everythmg
425-427 Calvm, Grosse
Pomte Farms, FrIday, Sa-
turday, 9-4 p m

GARAGE Sale - 1540 Fair-
holme, Grosse POinte
Woods, September 20, 10-5
pm

GARAGE SALE
1335 WHITTIER

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 19, 20

9AM .5PM
Furmture, luggage, mIrrors,

baby buggy, playpen,
loads of knIck-knacks, and
lots of clothes

!lA GARAGE: YARD.
USEMENT SAlES

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
ESTATE SALE

10541
BEACONSFIELD

DETROIT
(Off WhIther between

1.94 & Kelly)
Fnday, September 19 &
Saturda), September 20
10 00 AM- 4 00 P M

ThiS neat and hdy home IS
full of sale goOdIes We
have French Provmcwl
IIvmg room furmture, a
curved glas~ mahogan)
corner cabll1et, d fanc\
mahogany bedroom With
Napoleon st) Ie, a 19308
bedroom ~et, 1\\0 cedar
chesls, Iron bed for the cot
tage, kItchen set, pme
basement furl1lture and
more

We also have deple~slOn
glass, Nontake ~et of
chma, Telechron mantle
clock, anhque oak shelf
clock, Ilreplace LO(J1~, d
Nesco roa~ter, Kenmore
Washer and dryer. Johnson
Bros chllla, lace curtalOs,
kItchen needs garage
tools, lawnmower, wheel-
barrow, old photos and col-
lectibles, old Smger
treadle machme, enamel-
ware, crocks Xmas Items,
etc

Lots of these Items are 60-80
years old and pnced rea-
sonably You'll be pleased

The street sign IS down on
Whither - Watch for the
Koeber Dental Lab on the
corner

Numbers available startmg
at 9'00 AM Fnday

SALES
CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

A BIG Sale - porlable dish-
washer, freezer, bUilt-m
cookmg apphances, phone
booth, piCniC table, 10'
Venetian blInd, antique
headboard, humidifier,
carpetmg, mattress and
baby Items, off Mack,
north 7 Mile, 1925OXford,
9-6 p m Thursday only

GJ\RAGf<~ Sale - Saturday
41H l;lti +1 .~\l->'~' .It"l ,

PI , tie, Wt:ell LuOr. nluro:os
off Chaifonte, chIldren's -
baby clothes, children's
Items, car seat, stroller,
toys, storm door, (36x80),
brass chandelier, fIxtures,
beddmg, drapes, sheers,
decorator rods, tent,
dishes, furmture, bath ac-
cessones, and more Quali-
ty Items

ANNUAL Garage sale for
Domlnlcal ClOistered
Nuns, September 18, 19,20.
9 a m. - 5 pm 2170Venner
Road

MOVING Sale - gIrl's bed-
room set - BroyhIll,
white, like new, two 3
speed Schwmn girl's bikes,
legal sIze pool table With
marble bed, sofas, chairs,
tables, bedroom furmture,
bedspreads, lamps, GE
gas dryer, yard tools, 20"
Toro snowblower, weddmg
gown - IVory, sIze 8 714
Canterbury Court, 1st
Court west of Morrungslde,
Saturday, septcmber 20,10
a m. - 4 P m 886-4840

MOVING Sale - 735 Har-
court, 1 block west of Bed-
ford, south of Jefferson
Fnday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 19 and 20, 10 am
- 4 pm Household Items,
miscellaneous, some cloth-
mg and furmture No
presales

259 McKINLEY
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

9 30AM -3PM
Marushka fabnc art,

baskets, picture frames,
kitchen utenSIls, Imens,
furmture, children's toys
and books, clothmg for all
ages

GARAGE Sale - wmgback
chair, pIcture frames,
trampohne. mIscellan-
eous 18434 Bournemouth
Road, Grosse POinte
Woods. ~, Saturday only

GARAGE Sale - 1409 Har-
vard (Park) Thursday-
Saturday, 9-4 P m

BLOCK Sale. Saturday, Sep-
tember 20, 9 a m .3 pm
4100 block of Bishop

TWO FamIly Garage Sale,
1725and 1751 Manchester,
near Mack FrIday, 10
a m -3 pm, Saturday. 10
a m -12 noon Household
and mIscellaneous Items
Baby furmture - lIke new
Oak antlque rocker, card
table chalrc;, C B , small
electnC'al appliances, Clro-
flex camera and flash
electriC motor

CAPTAIN'S bed, 2 drawers,
4 bookshelves Best offer
886..()422

THREE Family Garage Sale
- children '!>Clothes, lots of KATH RY N OF TH E
household Items. hlg toy I POINTES
selectIOn Fnday Satur-
day, 104 pm 22436 Nor. 776-2166
crest Watch for our Estate Sale

''i4 HO-SLYN - near f.:ake- September 25. 26. 27th
shore, Church affIliated ThIs IS a sale you don't
garage and bake sale an- want to miss ThIs home IS
lJques, oldhques, Junque, fIlled With quality ant!.
bargams galore' Pnced to ques, old antiques and
go - Saturday 9 30 - 3 30 wonderful treasures
No presales SEE NEXT WEEK'S AD

GARAGE Sale - Friday, FOR MORE DETAILS OR
september 19th, 8-3, Satur- CALL WEDNESDAY,
day, September 20th, II I. SEPTEMBER 24th
4691 Neff ONLY FOR ADDRESS
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OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

BY OWNER
8.15 ANITA

JUST REDllCED
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
SpacIOus 3 hedroom 2

bath bnck ranch Two
natural brick fIre-
places, formal dmmg
room, hllge famIly
room, full basement,
central air, 2 cm brick
attached garage
Move In conditIOn
North of VernIcr east
of Mack

$1:i8,OOO 8828136

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1951
8246540

12 BOATS AND MOTOIIS

ATTENTION BOATERS
Buy your own 40' boat well

Beat summer and wmter
storage price mcreases
and save $10,000 durmg
September only LIve With
vour boat out YOUI front
door at RiverVIew Club
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condos on Ihe Chnlon
River, Just mlnute~ from
Lake St Clair SpeCIal
open house, Sunda) ,2-5 A
1,200square foot condo on
Iy $129,900 plus a 40' boal
well (Regular $30,000save
$10,000) Fmal phase hab
been completed, only 2
umts left Hurn I Don I
mlbS out 011 d bO.lteJ '"
dream Lo\\ fll1dnclng
<1\ ,,111.11)1(' In '1It'dtd:'
100\ e-In. L]U'-,lIll;-' 1!1 fll "I
few days A PIl\ll
DEVELOPMENT at 3164')
South RIver Road, near
Jefferson 884 0788

BY OWNER
FIVE bedroom brick, 2

balhs, hardwood floors,
breakfast nook, newly de-
corated, ne\vtarpet, plate
glass, Side drive, 2 car
garage, storms-screens,
flmshed basement, 5751
Devonshire, near Harper,
natural floor, flreplace,
make offer Matt Fletcher,
886-6102

CAPE Cod - 853 Rivard
$75,500 Two bedroom, ex-
pansIOn attic, hvmg, dm-
mg New furnace/water
hea ter / roof 88'i -I 1I5

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

For "ldle!Lea",(' b\
O\\ncr .

4 bedroom Colomal hrlck
With aluminum tnm
2' _ haths. breakfa'it
room 2 f1repIRces. fur-
nJ;,hed new carpet
Fully eqUipped kit
chen, ne\\ rcfrlgera
tor, mlrrO\\a\c, dl.,h
\Ii asher, .,my I floor
stamle"., steel smk.
dIsposal, !,'ormlca cab-
lOet<; KItchen fan den
fan attic fan Flag
'itonl' foyer. n('\\ roof
gas fu I nClce n('\\
dnVl'w.IY hrlrk porch
.md ....alk Separate
rented apartment With
outSide l'ntry Am('1H
tIC" a<; ahov(' Mini
mum ~ year lea.,('

$150.000 or
He;,t Offer

By Appomtmcnt Onl).
Call 884-61148af!c'r 6 00
pm

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

13. IlUl ESTATE -
GENERAL

1985 WELLCRAFT, 23' aft-
cabin, loaded, 43 hours,
best offer 775-7101 or
758-1182 after 6 p m

1977 SEARA Y SRV195-165
H P, low hours, S/S,
AM/FM, With E Z Loader
trailer Leave message
884-8678

1982SEARA Y 26' Sundancer,
260 H P, fully eqUipped,
excellent conditIOn
$24,000 727-7684

FLYING Scot, excellent con
dltlon, salls lIke new, Pam-
co trailer wllh new tires
$2,500or bebt otfer 8-5p m
646-3700 after 6 &445978

1981 SEARA Y 23 Expre~5
Weekender, full) eqUIp
ped, 230 h P OMC, \\ell
avalldble, $19,000 296 30'13
after 4 pm

16' LAPSTRICK BOdl \\ Ith 35
h p Evmrude. trdller in-
cluded Be~t offer. after 6
pm 8860409

BOSTON Whaler 22 - tud
dy cabm, Johnson 235 h p ,
VRO, E Z Loader trdller,
loaded $26,500 881-7868
--- --- -- ----

1986 BAYLINER 19' cuddy
cabm - full camper back,
cockpIt cover, boat and
well, Lear Jet stereo, bhlP
to-shore, 1/2 mlle from
Metro Beach $11,500 791-
5730

SAILBOAT - Hoble 16' good
condition, CldSSIC white,
With trailer, $1,750 885
5034

•
12. BOATS AND MOTORS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car

IiiiiiiI
TR3 BODY parts at garage

sale 1761 Roslyn, Satur
day, September 20, 9 a m -
5

11J. CAR REI"AIR

111. TIIAllEIIS/CAMPERSI
MOTOR HOMES

1111 VANS TRUCKS
ALL MAKES

11K. CARS WANTEO TO BUY

1980 PACE ARROW, 28',
loaded, 31,000 mJles,
$21,000 881-4124

1980 RUSTLER Prestige
2-horse trailer - 4 foot
dreSSIng room Camper
door and screen. Very good
condition $2,500 294-5300

SMALL camper trailer -
sleeps 3-5 Yukon Delta
Pulled by car Good condi-
tion $600 or best 882-0595

TENT camper - sleeps 4 -
$200 Utlhty trailer - 4x6
- $100 1977 Maverick -
for parts - good motor
and frame - $200 822-2397

BAYLINER 21' Ciera Sun.
brIdge, 1985, 4 cylmder
Fully eqUIpped, camper
C<l-nvas,pump out head,
only used 12 hours thiS sea-
son $14,000. 774-6887after
5

SEA RAY 1979 26' Week-
ender - 240 hours, fully
equipped, winter storage
included $16,500 Call
286-6641 or 778-2472

1985KAWASAKI Jet Ski ex.
cellent conditIOn, low
hours $2,450 775-0725

1984 WELLCRAFT 260, aft
cabin, full camper top,
mooring cover, deluxe in-
terior, all options, low
hours, excellent condition
886-6521

1978 CRESTLINER 22' cud-
dy cablO, 225 OMC I/O, 140
hours RadiO, $10,000 822-
0141 after 6 p m

1983WELLCRAFT 23' Nova,
200 hours, good condItion,
$18,Soo/best offer Must
sell. 884-1094

15' ALUMINUM 35 h P Evm.
rude - wmdshield, seats,
$675 823-3471, 822-7898

21' STARCRAFT 120h P 10-
board/outboard on water
Sharp, $5,000 882-8259

22' HUNTER, Sailboat, 3
salls, 71'2 h P Johnson out-
board, sleeps 4, great
shape Absolulely must
sell $9,000/best 884-1094

1985 FOUR WInns, 225 Sun-
downer, 230 I/O, owners
must sell before movmg,
hke new, warranty mclud-
ed $17,000 882-5429

CHRISCRAFT 1970,38' Com-
mander, hberglass Sport
hsherman Fly Bridge,
dual stations, newly car-
peted and decorated 75K
generator, full sho\\oer, aft
deck With wet bar, Ice-
maker and sleeper couch
Auto pilot, dinghy 8', WIth
2 h p motor Excellent
condltlon, $68,000 822-4603

LAST CHANCE'
Almost new 1982 Sea Ray

Sundancer, 26', ISOhorse,
many extras Call

886-1314
1978 CHECKMATE Ski

Mate II, 175 Mercury,
custom Cobra traIler, ex-
tras, $6,SOO881-2169

1983 MAKO - 21' 200 h P
EVlOrude Days, 886-2680,
cvemngs 886-5499

23' SEA Spntc sloop - race
equpped, 6 salls Good con-
dillon $4,39S 823-3162

1975 23' PENNYAN, Fly
bndgc, 233 h P 10boa rd ,
traIler. extras $11,000/ of-
fer 773.5745

CHRISCRAFT 1940 - 37'
sedan cruIser - In water
and runnmg Very mce
conditIOn 331-3846

SEA RAY 1973 SRVI90, 124
hours, 188 H P, mmt.
$5,500 881-3746

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speciahzmg 10
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
penence, free pick up and
dehvery, 8-6 p m Monday
- Friday, 8 noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 East
Warren

1981 DATSUN, runs and
looks good, 5 speed, AMI
FM, 73,000 miles. $2,200.
884-9234.

1984BRONCO II, perfect for
wInter, 24,000 miles, great
condition from California,
AM/FM stereo cassette, 4
wheel drive, manual
$7,500/best. 881-5247

1985 S-10 BLAZER 4x4,
Silver/red, AM/FM cas-
sette, 29,000 pampered
miles A deal at $11,500
881-3848, after 6 pm

1975 MAXI-van - Dcdge,
AM/FM, air, new trans-
miSSIOn/ exha ustlpa llltl
battery, 42,000 mIles,
many extras $1,8OO/best
offer 882-9798

FORD 1951Pick up, flathead
V-8, orlgmal eqUipment,
like new $5,995 286-0911

•
11F. CAll AUCTIONS

1965 FORD Galaxy 500, 4
door, 352 engme, gold,
emaculate conditIon, col-
lector's Item 616-947-6865

ROLLS Royce - 1950,Silver
wraIth, James Young
coach work $25,000 886-
9892

1949 NEW Yorker, 68,000
miles, good conditIon
$6,000 881-4820, after 5

m

1984 DODGE Royal MaxI-
van Low mIleage, navy/
Silver metallic, loaded,
automatic, power disk
hrakes/steen ng/wlndows/
door locks, aIr, 36 gallon
fuel tank, travel seat pack-
age, .,unscreen glass, rear
heater, AM/FM WIth
clock, tIlt wheel Best of-
fcr 82.1-9924

1<')77CHEVY LUV Plckup-
excellent conditIOn New
tire." clutch 54,000 orlgm
al mIles $2,200 or best of
fcr Must sell 886-2920

198.1DODGE 250 Royal SE
wmdow van, 8 passenger,
31B automatiC, aIr, power
steermg/brakes, crUise,
AM/FM, CB, tilt $6,800
881-7449

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's Seized 10 drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602-837-3401
Ext S233

11M VANS - TIIUCKS
ALL MAKES

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

...
leather, power roof, rust-
proofed,excellent,5speed
751.8674

1979 HONDA CIVIC - new
motor and brakes Auto-
matic transmiSSIOn Runs
great $1,200 886-5953.

1985 HONDA Civic wagon -
5 speed, stereo, aIr, low
mileage $8,200 or best of-
fer 886.3112,

1980 DATSUN 310, 4 speed,
front wheel drIve, alt, AM/
FM stereo cassette, new
tires, exhaust system,
clutch, 47,000 miles $2,500
526-8845

1978 VW SClrocco, 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette, 56,000
mIles $2,200/best 771-1817

1985 RX-7, red, stereo, pro-
tection package, alum-
mum alloy wheels, hke
new, best offer 884.1334

1981 DATSUN 280ZX - 5
speed, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette, air, low miles
$7,450/offer After 6 pm,
881-1380

1<')79BLUE Tovota Corolla, 2
door, 5 speed, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo New parts
With receipts 885-3030

1985 NISSAN 300ZX Turbo,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 10,000 mIles 886-3427
after 7 pm

1985 BMW, black With black
IOterlOr, BBS wheels,
Plrelll tires, sunroof,
spOilers front and rear,
6,000 miles, wmter stored
Please call after 5 pm,
296-6366

1976 TRIUMPH, TR7, good
condition, stored wmters,
35,000 miles $2,100/best
773-6757

TOYOTA 1981CelIca GT lIft-
back - excellent condi-
tion $4,495/best 779-2888
or 646-3829, evemngs,
weekends

MERCEDES Benz 450-SLC,
1974, dark gray, black
leather 882-0688

1977 FIAT Spyder - good
conditIon 331-3846

1981 VW Rabbit, excellent
condition, air, stereo tape
$2,795 Bob 884-2875; 886-
0835

1985 WHITE Honda Accord
hatchback - 13,700, air,
AM/FM cassette MInt
$8,300/best 884-1317

1981 TOYOTA Corolla - 4
door, 5 speed, Wire wheels,
64,000miles Askmg $1,900
Call after 6 pm, 885-9117

1985WHITE, 2 door, VW Jet-
ta - air, stereo, 15,000
mIles Really mce! $7,200
823-3660,

1970 MGB, runs very well
$800 Must sell nus week
885-8803

HONDA, 1981, Civic, stick,
excellent condition $1,900.
882-8575, 977-2868

19851h PORSCHE - 6,000
ml1es Never seen snow
Heated garage kept. Most
optIons Perfect conditon
Must see 939-5420,8 a m -5
pm, even lOgS 371-0411

1975TOYOTA station wagon,
Cahforma car, (mlmmal
rust), second motor mclud-
ed $800 881-2733

1982HONDA Civic, 4 door, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
rust proof $2,450 No rust
Callforma car. 884-7944/
331-4306.

JAQUAR 1978 - mmt condi-
tIOn, black, red leather In-
tenor, 50,000 miles, one of
a kind as far as care and
condItion $11,000 firm By
appointment only, 886-5433

DATSUN 1982 280ZX, 2+2,
automatIc, T-tops, perfect.
$6,95O/offer 774-0748, 885-
8295 See 23301 Harper/9

1972 VW Bug, drive It away
for $150 881-8842

HONDA 1981 CIVIC,automa-
hc, loaded, excellent After
6 pm, 826-3516, 886-4526

11C. CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

110. FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

Cash waltmg for all flOe Im-
ported cars

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

1983 FIAT Spyder convert-
lhle 2000, metallic gray/
hlack leather Loaded Ex-
cellent conditIOn. 15,000
miles Stored wlOters
Must .,ee' $10,500 After 6
pm, 296-2596

19BOHONDA Accord hatch-
back, 5 speed, excellent
condItIOn, low mIleage,
perfect mamtenance rec
ord $3.150 EvenJ ngs .
82223.11

19'i9MERCIWES Benz 190D
- Good conditIOn, $1,')00
Be.,t offer 7798518 any
lime

t98.1TOYOTA Corolla SR S
- 1 ",peed, AMIFM "tereo
ca.,,,,ettl', air, low mIleage
824 714')

1965VOLVO P 1800- excel
I('nl conditIOn, fire engme
red cla""lc, $6,000 or best
offer Call Boh at 777 ()l)40
or 822-1702

19B1HONDA Accord LX -
mmt Arl70na car, 35,000
mIleI-, air, AM/FM cas-
,cUe. ') i>pecd $1,BOO382-
6540

GAS saver 1978 Audl Fox
wagon With sunroof $750
882161.>9

1977TOYOTA Cehed - $800
01 bbt ofler .\tter 6 pm,
HIl5'i51\1

19114 HONDA Accord, 5
speed, power steering,
crUIse, air, Alpme stereo
cassette $8,100 885-3629.

1979 MERCEDES Benz
240D, excellent condItIOn
$9,800 886-8874, after 4
p m or weekends

1984 HONDA Accord - 4
door, automatiC, aIr,

, pow~r ,st,eent:1g{brakes,
AM/FM stereo, much
more Excellent conditIOn
886.8519

NISSAN 1982, hatchback,
XE, Ziebart, AM/FM
stereo, 5 speed, sharp 886-
2206

1983 MERCEDES Benz 500
SL Lormser, black With
Palommo mterlor, deslgn-
el dppedl dl1Ce pdckage
r~Ul OpLdll lIghts, COIl over
Konl suspenSIOn, BBS
wheels With Plrelh P-7's,
19,000 mIles, mmt condI-
tIon Call for appomtment,
home - 884-6695, office -
886-4101

1979 MERCEDES Benz 4S0
SL, Manganese brown With
tan mterlor and chocolate
brown top, excellent condI-
tIOn, best offer over
$19,500 Call for appomt-
ment, home - 884-6695,of-
fice - 886.4101

1972 BMW - 2002, a verona
red, complete body and
chaSSIS restoratIon, PrIS-
tlOe condition $5,800
Serious mquJrles only or
best offer 882-0154

1979MERCEDES 4SOSL, low
mIleage, brown exterIOr,
palommo mterlor, excel-
lent condition 822-3003

WANTED
MERCEDES
PORSCHE'S

BMW'S

1984FIREBIRD - excellent
condition, full power,
23,000miles, speCial stereo
system $8,400 886-6426

1978 REGAL - 2 door. v-a,
automatic, aIr, power
steering / brakes / tilt,
AM/FM stereo, Landau
top, extra clean, excellent
conditIOn $2,195 839-6705

CHEVY CitatIOn 1981 - 4
door, automatic, aIr, much
more $2,200 824-2029 or
822-4400, Bob

1984'" BUICK Park Avenue,
hke new, 10,000 miles,
loaded, leather mterlor,
AM/FM, premIUm sound
radIO cabsette, t urbme
wheels, one owner 10
a m 6 p m 771-2260 Eve
mngs 886 7786 Best offer

1980BUICK Skyhawk, 2 door
hatchback, 77,000 mlle~,
V-6, air $1,200 or best of-
fer 882-8704

1979 PONTIAC Sunbira
hatchback, 4 !>peeo, sun~
roof, AM/FM $l,500/best
8851316

1978CHEVY 1\~,l'lh\1 2 door
automatic, good condItion,
one owner $950 882-8890

FIRENZA 1982, aIr, cassette,
power steenng/brakes,
automatic, excellent condl-
lIOn, warranty $3,300 885-
1359, after 7 p m

CAMARO Berhnetta, 1982,
air, Power wmdows/locks,
crUIse, tIlt, Code Alarm
and much more $6,200
884-4974

1980 BUICK Regal, 2 door,
V8, power steering/
brakes, npw tires/battery,
60,000 mIles $2,700 886-
0987

FLEETWOOD Brougham
Coupe, 1983 - loaded WIth
C B, $10,500 Excellent
condItIon Call after 7 pm,
778-0897

CALAIS, 1985, Supreme,
loaded, 6 cylInder, extend-
ed warranty, hke new,
23,000 mlleb $8,300 774-
5065

$55.00

$75.00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
llC CARS FOR SALE

GM
1986PONTIAC Grand AM, 4

door, black, 8,500 miles, 3
year GM warranty, under-
coated $11,000 882-1739
after 6 p m 881-9399 days,
ask for John

1985 CHEVROLET CaprICe
ClaSSIC - 4 door, V-8, full
power, low mIleage 881-
4810

1986BUICK Park Avenue-
Immaculate, 5,700 miles,
extended warranty Best
offer 886-7079

1976 CADILLAC, new lIres,
low mileage, excellent me-
chamcal condItion $650
881-8842

1977REGAL - 75,000 mlleb,
good condition, very clean,
aIr, stereo $1,399 885-5296

OLDS Regency Brougham
1985, 10,600 mIles, loaded,
excellent conditIOn
$11,900 886-0489

1981PHOENIX (CitatIOn), 4
cylmder, 5 door, air, auto
matlc, 54,000 miles, ne ....
pamt, not damaged, be-
cond car, not needed
About $1,600 331 7638

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1983, ful-
ly loaded, sun roof, bucket
seats and console $5,300
884.8817

1985 OLDS 98 Regency
Brougham - fully loaded
mcludmg secunty deVice
Mmt condition Silver \\ Ith
maroon mterlOr $11,250
882-2037

1979 MONTE Carlo - AM/
FM cassette, good tires,
fair shape $1,200 or best
offer 886-7682

1983SKYHA WK - Immacu-
late, 1 owner, power, air
After 6 pm, 886-0953

1983CHEVY CavalIer hatch-
back - power steerIng,
brakes, air, AM/FM
stereo, 50,000 miles, excel-
lent condillon $4,200 After
6 pm, 778-6527

1968 BUICK Electra, power
steermg/brakes, air $700
886-3145, after 6 p m

1970 CAMARO - good con-
dition $1,200 or best offer
839-4814

PONTIAC 1982J-2000 -lIke
new $3,700 294-0209

1977 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille - one 0\\ nel -IllOOli
miles, garage kept, like
brand new. Must be seen
$3,500 774-4289

1979 BUICK Regal, low
miles, power steenng/
brakes, aIr, hit $3,000 884
3732

1980 OLDS Omega - low
mIleage $1,500 or best
George, 774-8810

1976 BUICK Skylark, good
cond'''lon, many features
Best offer' 882-9682 ---

1982 Skyhawk, 4 door AIr.
stereo, low mIleage
886-6524 after 6 p m

1985GRAND Am, 8,000 miles
hke new. $8,900 885-1169.

1981 CHEVETTE, AM/FM
radIO, 4 speed, 4 door, low
mileage, Olce car Excel
lent condItion $2,250 88b
7518

1980 MALIBU ClaSSIC - 4
door, 2 tone blue, full
power, new battery, ex-
haust, good condition,
70,100 mIles $2,100 527-
1931

1978 CAMARO, $1,4oo/best
Good conditIon Loaded
526-8825, after 5 p m

SUNBIRD, 1984, air, stereo,
4 door, 5 speed, manual,
cloth seats, rear defogger,
Ziebart rust and pamt, Im-
maculate, garage kept
Best offer Must sell 881-
3055

1978 MALIBU - power
steermg/brakes, air condl-
hOOlng, AM/FM Only
46,500 miles $1,150 or best
offer 886-0393

1983OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
all power stereo/cassette
885-0338

DELTA Royale Olds, 1984,4
door, air, crUIse, all hIgh
way miles $8,000 or best
offer 885-5305

1983OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
loaded. reasonable 882-
1179

1978 BUICK Regal - ladlCs
car, excellent condltlon,
23,000 miles, 1983 engme,
almost no rust, many ex-
tras 886-8375

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood.
four whecl drive, loaned
881-5412

1984CADILLAC CImarron -
all optIOns, superb, sacra
flCe - $6,900 821-1521

• r oro 0 (le'1 ...p Pitra

118. CARS FOR SALE
FORD

• SUPERGLAZE FINISH"
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECnVE PAINT SEALANT'
Three-Year WriNen Guarantee

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886-0613

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of interior and exterior •

11C. CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANFD

1978 BUICK - air, power
brakes/steermg, tilt, 58,000
miles 839-5164

1980SEDAN de Ville loaded,
leather, AM/FM cassette,
good lIres, excellent condi-
tIOn $5,500/best 886-7682

1977, 2 door, Oldsmobile
Omega, 68,000 miles, as IS
- $495 445-0900,afer 5 and
weekends 886-2903

1984INDY pace car, Pontiac
Fiero, Limited EdItion,
tustom leather Interior,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn $9,450 Days 748-9943,
even lOgS 778 6527

1983 CAMARO BerlInetta -
like new, 11,000 miles,
many extras $8,000 886-
4662

1930 BeICK CcnturJ LTD,
Silver, low mileage, good
condItion 882-9116

1962 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, 52,000 miles, Cah-
forma car, extremely mce
ongInal conditIOn Still has
factory spare lire Auto
matlc, power sleenng/
brakes / WIndows / seats
Black With black/white 10-
tenor $4,800 Jim 372-9884
days, 886-0118 evemngs

1978 CHEVY Monza, auto-
matic, stereo, sunroof, ex-
cellent wmler transporta-
tion $500 Bill, 372-9884

1972 PONTIAC GrandVille,
455 engIne, loaded With ex-
tras $775 881-6335

1975CHEVY Suburban, seats
9, air, new tires $1,375/
offer 884-8380, 884-2814.

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
blue, excellent conditIOn,
27,000 miles $8,500. 885-
2020 or 348-4235

1984 SKYHA WK T-type,
moderately eqUipped,
sporty/economical trans-
portatlon Best offer 286-
4654

1981 RIVIERA, Immaculate
V-6. 48,000 miles $6,200
779-6429

1984 FIERO SE, automatic,
sunroof, AM/FM cassette,
power wmdows, leather 10-
tenor, 25,000 mIles, mmt
condItion $6,750 826-3558

1979 RIVIERA, full power,
good condillon $4,600/best
884-4497

1977 CHEVETTE - needs
body work, good engine,
automal1c New exhaust
$650. 82l:ti6tl'l::-" <-::

1981 CADILLAC Coupe
deVIlle - beige, 58,000
miles, fully loaded, factory
alarm, leather mtenor
$5,500 886-4936
1981 BUICK SKYLARK

4 DOOR, V-6, 30,000 MILES
Prabcal orlgmallady owner,

Immaculate condition, ne\\
brakes, exhaust Emmls-
blOns, battery Burgundy
extellOr and Intenor
$3,400 Call after 6 pm,
7799427

1983PONTIAC 2000- 4 door,
automatic, transmISSion,
air 886.2949

1982 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham - 2 door, V-6,
excellent condItIOn, must
see to appreciate $5,000
824-6086, after 6 p m

1979 BUICK LeSabre Lim-
Ited - 4 door, mmt green,
42,500 miles, excellent
conditIOn, no rust $3,300
885-9365

1980 MONTE Carlo, 2 door,
air, stereo Excellent con-
dl tlon $2,700/best 882
2691

1984 CAVALIER, high mile.
age, lady driver $4,000/
best 272-6350 dUring bus I
ness hours

1982 BUICK RIViera -load-
ed, extra clean, low miles
$7,650 882-0577, 778-0107

1978 OLDS Cutlass wagon,
whIte, excellent condItion,
sport wheels, loaded
$2,100 885-8128

BUICK RIViera, 1984 -
classy V-8, power, aIr, fuel
mjecllOn, 27,000 mlles
$10,800 779-3144

1971 BUICK CenturIOn, 4
door, one owner, perfect
conditIOn $1,000 777-7164

1981 CHEVETTE - excel-
lent condition, 4 speed, 4
door, aIr, ')4,000 miles
$1,99S 884-0384

1981 CAPRI - great condi-
tion, 5 speed, AM/FM
radiO, sunroof Asking
$2,500 371-0736

1976 LTD, 2 door, hardtop,
good transportation $250
884.2654

118. CARS FOR SALE -
FORO

MERCURY 1981 Lynx
wagon - 4 speed, air, AM/
FM stereo, crUise, luggage
rack, low mileage, excel-
lent condition $2,500 884-
3315.

FORD Ranchero, 1978, V8,
power steermg/brakes,
automatic, aIr, stereo, hit
wheel, fiberglass cap, ex-
cellent condition $2,100/
best 526-3404, after 6 p m

1978 COUNTRY SquIre - 9
pabsenger statIOn wagon
Automahc, stereo, good
conditIOn $1,275 884-5724

1981 FORD Mustang, very
clean, excellent condition
$2,500 882-8575, 977-2868

1982 ESCORT wagon, 4
speed, excellent conditIOn,
AM/FM cassette $2,600
881-7958

1975MUSTANG, new brake!>
/ exhaust / tires / clutch /
btarter No rust $1,100 881.
7958

1983 TURBO Thunderbird,
loaded $6,500 or best 885-
2020 or 626 3854

19(;7 !\n;STA~G Coupe,
North Carohna car, 6 cy-
hnder, 3 speed, needs front
brakes $1,500 839-4494

1980 MUSTANG, 6 cylmder,
standard ShIft, sport pack-
age, low mIleage, mmt
$3,500 823-3726

1984 GRAND MarqUIS, full
power, low miles, excellent
conditIOn Askmg $8,900
823-4329

1980MUSTANG Ghla, 3 door,
6 cylinder, automatic,
power steering/brakes,
air, AM/FM cassette, sun
roof, rear defogger, 4 new
tires, excellent condition
Regularly mamtamed by
mechamc Must see
$1,800 Call after 6 pm,
823-1714

1982 MERCURY Cougar -
air, stereo, cassette,
power, 43,000 miles $2,795
or best offer 882-0577, 778-
0107

1980FORD Fairmont SqUire
wagon - great transporta-
tlon-condillon $1,800 881-
6842

TWO door Mercury Capri,
1981,60,000 miles 293-1027
after b p m $2,700

1976 FORD Maverick - 2
door, aIr, automatic First
$450 takes 881-0180.

1974 MUSTANG - red WIth
white hard top, 6 cylinder,
power steerIng, automatic,
AM/FM stereo cassette
Some rust Runs good
$500/best 885-1732

SHARP' 1984 Escort GT,
loaded Excellent condI-
tIOn $4,800 negotiable 775-
5424

1978FORD, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, power steermg, air
$1,000 886-3145, after 6
pm

T-BIRDS 1956.57 (15)
WEST COAST CARS

ALSO NEW AND USED
PARTS

548-1721
1985 MERKUR XR4TI

leather, 4 speed, sunroof.
loaded, 10,000 miles, mmt
condlhon $13,500 774-5102

1982 FORD LTD Crown VIC-
tona Excellent condition
Power steering/brakes/
wmdows/seats Leather
mterlOr $5,5OO/best Days
222-5697,evenmgs 882-2184

1980FORD Mustang Ghla, 2
door, power steerIng,
brakes, automatic, aIr,
AM/FM, excellent condi-
tion 274-5717

1978MUSTANG -low mile-
age, excellent condition,
needs tuneup and muffler
Call after 5 pm, 886-3886

ESCORT 1982 statIOn wagon
- aIr, AM/FM cassette,
rustproofed, low miles
$3,200/offer 886-8312, 774-
0747

1981 MERCURY Lynx RS,
au, 4 speed, AM/FM
stereo, sunroof, rear defog-
ger $1,800 886-0057, after
6pm

1984 THUNDERBIRD, ex-
cellent condlllon, V-6, air,
crUIse, stereo, ZlCbart,
64,000 mIles $5,800 886
8497

1985MERCURY LYNX four
door hatchback wagon
Excellent condItIOn, all
creature comforts Perfect
for second or third car,
kIds and groceries Please
call days 882-2415.evemngs
886-1986

9. AIITlClES WANTED

1985CHRYSLER Laser Tur-
bo - 21,000 miles, automa-
tIc, air, cassette, FlOrida
car Very mce $8,000 885-
2577.

1978 OMNI - Low mJleage,
good condItion 824-7610

1979 OMNI - 4 speed, AM/
FM cassette, 33,000 miles,
runs good, very clean 776-
8639

1985 LASER XE, 2 2 turbo, 5
speed, power steering/
brakes, air, tilt, crUise,
AM/FM cassette, excel-
lent condition 245-9399

1981 PLYMOUTH Horizon
TC 3 - 2 door, custom 10-
tenor, air, power steerIng,
rear defogger, automatic,
engme rebUilt 2/85, AM/
FM cassette, excellent
condItIon, $2,500/best 979-
1435 before 8 p.m

1980CHRYSLER HOrIZonTC3
air, AM/FM stereo, low
mileage, good condition
$2,500/best offer 882-9205

1978CHRYSLER LeBaron-
4 door, loaded New tires,
brakes, transmiSSIOn, ex-
haust Very lIttle rust
$1,695 or best offer 823-
0910.

1980 PLYMOUTH HOrizon
TC-3, automatic, air, AM/
FM. $1,800 886.3145, after
6p.m

1977 DODGE Aspen Wagon
SE - V-8, 55.000 mIles
$1,000 Cirm 839-9893

1978 VOLARE wagon -
automatic, 75,000 miles
$750. 245-1884.

1983 CHARGER - 5 speed,
good condition. $3,600/best
offer. 245-1884.

PLYMOUTH "Duster" 1972,
dependable transportatIOn,
automatic, origmal owner
$300 881.2775

1977VOLARE wagon - new
brakes. $450 or best offer
882-0859 after 5 30 P m

1983 HORIZON - Sharp,
automatic, air, stereo,
43,000 ml1es $2,995 882-
0577, 778-0107

1985 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 4
door, air, AM/FM cas-
sette, automatic, power
steermg/brakes, locks,
must sell $6,500 884-3978

COLT 1981, 38 m p g , Zle-
bart, air, AM/FM cassette,
excellent tIres, 4 speed, low
miles. $2,300/best Walt,
days 881-9554,evemngs m-
0018.

CORDOBA 1981, one owner,
clean, loaded 881-1743

1981OMNI - 4 door, 2 2 hter,
power steerIng/brakes,
AM/FM cassette, much
more, excellent condition
$2,150 evenings 824-6442

1980 DODGE Omm - low
mileage, clean, 4 door,
rear defogger $2,000 884-
6422

1979 OMNI, 4 door - AM/
FM, clean $1,195 885-1754

1981RELIANT, AM/FM cas-
sette, sunroof, power steer-
ing/brakes, new tires

~
~
1974FORD LTD, good trans-

portatIOn $250 or best of-
fer 885-6212

11. CARS FOil SALE -
AMe

10 MOTORCYClES FOR SALE

1980CONCORDD L ,2door,
AM/FM cassette, moon-
roof, no rust, excellent con-
ditIOn $1,595 978.1463,
after 4 pm

RENAULT 1981181-4door,
5 speed, good condition
$1,650 884-5724

1984 RENAULT Alhance,
AM/FM stereo With cas-
sette, automatic, luggage
rack, clean, 42,000 miles,
must sell Best offer 885-
4341

1932 Al\IC Conc-Ol d .stath.ll1
wagon, 25,000 miles, lea-
ther seats, loaded, excel-
lent condItIOn $3,900 882-
8106.

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESl':RVl': QUALITY PRICES
Buymg flOe hard cover books mall catcgoncs Ap

pomtment m your home or our "hop 12-4pm Tuc",-
day.Saturday Answermg machmc rc"ponscs
wlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN, NEAR Ct\Dll':lJX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

R82-714:J

11A. CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLEIl

9. AIITIClES WANTED

purchased for cash or appraIsed
estates al.,o de.,lred/m home consultatlOn'i

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'., Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save Ihls Ad •

YAMAHA Moped on motor-
cycle frame/transmissIOn
- 4 speed. Must see $200
or best offer Call even-
ings. 779-8538.

1982 BLACK Yamaha 750
Virago Immaculate condi.
tlon Very low miles with
extras $1,500/best 881-
5662

1972 TRIUMPH Bonneville
750cc tWin Very good con-
dition, classIC, dnve home,
$500. 882-0865
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14. RUl ESUTE WAHTED

13G. FAIlMS FOR SAlE

13F. NORTHERN ACREAGE

CASH
FOR HOMES

servmg Area Since 1938
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900

13H. COMMEIlCIAl P'ROP'ERTYI
IUlLDlNGS

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

Vlrglma S Jeffries Realtor
882-{)899

13t. WATER PROP'EIITY

5T Clair County, Richmond
P 0 House, 25acres, barn,
stables, garage, etc. Fenc-
ed all around, mmeral
rights Cold",ell Banker.
ask LoUIse Smvely 247-
0060 M-356

SEVEN Miles west of Atlanta
on M-32 20 acres Wlth wild
life, mmeral rights and 16
acres of hardwood 882-
0603

ALPENA - 10.9 wooded
acres, 5 miles west of Al-
pena $7.000 775-8477

LAND - St ClaIr, just out-
SIde city limits, Ketchum
near Range Road 48 plus
acres, frontage 330' 885-
5234

LAKEVIEW condo's - Lex.
mgton's First - 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage With
pnvate lake frontage.
$69,500 TOWN & COUN-
TRY REALTY Bus 1.
359-7353,eves 1-359-7480or
1-679-2142

NORTH of Port Samlac -
150' frontage With 2 bed-
room furmshed coUage
With new deck across front
of home $67,500 TOWN &
COUNTRY REALTY 1-
359-735J eves 1-359-8503

A PANORAMIC view of
Lake HUI on from deck of 3
bedroom aluminum home,
north of Port Sam lac
$49,900 TOWN & COUN-
TRY REALTY 1-359-7353
eve~ 1-359-6503

VACANT 300' of Lake Huron
frontage With only 5' bank.
one of the largest parcels
aVdllable WIth good beach
Port Samlac area $110,000
TOWN & COUNTRY
REALTY 1-359-7353eves
1-3598503

BOATOMINIUM
• 272' on Chnton Klver WIth

~teel seawall
• 166 acres land
• 2~tory brick 2,662sq ft m-

eludes dnve-In boathouse
With hOist for up to 40' boat

• Inground Gunmte Pool,
Idrge concrete patio en-
closed by wrought iron
fence

• Beautifully treed
• 33' Luhrs Perkms dle~el,

fiberglass hull boat
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living

room, new kitchen, family
room abuts pool area Lav
In boathouse

$257,000- Appointments on-

.-

- Owner. 884-9196
I I' I'

.. I' ,

HARBOR SprIDgs (near
Good Hart) HistoriC, land-
mark Old Trail Lodge, sit-
uated on high bluff and of-
fering million dollar view
out over Lake Michlagn to
Beaver Island Two guest
cottages, 20acres of ultra-
scenic wooded land includ-
ing frontage on Lake Mich-
Igan. Ideal corporate re-
treat or family compound.
$300.000 Land Contract
terms

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
509 N Riverside

5t Clair, MIchIgan
313-329-2294

TIME Share Villa - Sea
Pmes Plantation Third
week in Aprll Heritage
weekend Sleeps 4-8 881-
8347

WEST Coast - Vemce area,
beautiful 3 bedroom, fur-
nlShed condo on water with
boat dock Desire partner
or Investor Call 9-4 p.m.
963-4761

HILTON Head - 2 bedroom
condo on pool and golf
course 10 Palmetto Dunes.
$128,000. 886-1523

PETOSKEY - Condo, 2
bedroom furmshed, pool,
frontage on Little Traverse
Bay, between Petoskey
and Harbor Sprmgs
$155,000 886-1523

HILTON Head - condo on
prime ocean beach, fur-
mshed, sleeps 4, $75,000
886-1523

Thursday, September 18, 1986

13A. lOTS FOR SALE

1311. FOR SalE OR RENT I

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

l] REAL ESTATE
GE NERAl

BEAUTIFUL lot on Audubon
- 6Ox157. Land Contract
terms. $47,500 Palms
Queens, ll86-4444

VACANT lot for sale - 65'x
130'lot on Bedford, south of
Jefferson. $29,900 Phone
872-3013 EVENINGS
ONLY.

HARBOR Springs area -
Three bedroom condo, fur-
nished, fmlShed basement,
bath Pool, tennlS courts
Rent - $80 per day sell -....

ST. CLAIR
Beautiful stone dwelhng on

86foot river property, fac-
ing Stag Island. Boat dock-
age Wlth two wells. under-
ground sprinkling, pnvate
setting Three bedrooms,
den with fireplace, dmng
room $200,000

River Colony Condo Splen-
did river VTews from all
three levels of thiS elegant
three bedroom umt Cus-
tom fmlsh and decoratmg
Attached garage, two ex-
terior decks Golf course
nearby $195,000

Stately four bedroom colon- PERINI'S Dmmg Room and
lal on Belle RIver Has CocktaIl Lounge lOcludmg
large In-ground pool and all real estate By owner
huge deck FamIly room 881-1587
Wlth fIreplace, great room.
dmmg and kitchen areas BLUE chip mvestment from
facmg nver Excellent major 011 company Net-
value at $118,000 net net lease Good

River Club Condo One bed- value Offered below mar-
room effICIency style With ket price $175,000 Palms
great VTew of St Clair I Queen Realtors, 886-4444
River from vlewmg deck 20811KELLY, office budding
Fully eqUiPped kitchen near Eastland, bUilt In
Garage $75,000 1972 Easy maintenance,

St ClaIr River Sprawhng over 16.000 square feet
brick bl-level has three (or $935,000 Call 886-4444,
four) bedrooms. den, dm- Palms-Queen Realtors
109 room, three fIreplaces, ICHARLEVOJX at Lake-
2'h car garage, 21'2 baths pomte, 4,500square feet, 2
Exterior decking and huge truck doors, 500 square
patio 120feet of prime pro- feet office space, $1,500
perty facmg CanadIan EastSIde Management.
shore.

North RIVerside Drive At- 884-3890
tractIve three bedroom BUSINESS AND
brick ranch Fireplace, INVESTMENT
dining room, SpaCIOUSkIt- PROPERTIES
chen, family room, full
basement largely finIshed
as office and entertam-
ment center PrIvate, nice
Iy landscaped ground'!
$135,000.

MACGLASHANCOMPANY
509 N RIversIde

St ClaIr, Michigan
313-329-2294

ALMOST 3,000 square feet,
Grosse Pointe Woods, cen-
tral air, 4 bedrooms, 2 full,
2 half baths. fireplace, 2' t
car heated garage, flmsh-
ed basement. bar and en-
tertainment center. auto-
matic sprinkler. corner lot,
move-m condItion Askmg
$235.000 343-0283or week-
days 541-6205

LAKESHORE VIllage Con-
dos, 2 bedroom townhouse,
end unit, alr, modern kit-
chen. basement, club
house, pool, close to buses
and shoppmg Many ex-
tras, $59,900 4454740 after
6 pm., 671-9114days

BUYING or selhng a house?
I Will prepare all legal
documents, $175complete
Also Wills, Probate, and
IncorporatIOns Thom Wol-
verton, Attorney 273-5929

A GROSSE PolOte address
for your personal or com-
mercial needs for as httle
as $1000/month Typmg,
copYing. message service
llvallahlE' on premIses 8M-
4401
THE POSTAL CENTRE
TWO FAMILY INCOME

Grayton between Mack and
Warren, DetrOIt $52,000
No Brokers 259-6555,882-
2902

SMALL home - Grosse
POIDte Park, $28.000
331-8621,445-8815.

OWNER - Ranch, bnck at
tached garage Beacons-
fleld/9 Mile $75,000 779-
0094

HOUSE FOR SALE
Three bedroom brick Col-

omal, on Grayton between
East Warren and Mack
Excellent conditIOn, With
two natural fireplaces, one
and one half baths, two car
garage, on one and one half
lot. Phone 882-8142.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
621 ROBERT JOHN

Prime location In the Woods.
3 bedroom ranch, 11"~
baths, 2lfl car garage
$138,000. 882-5046.

HOOVER/14 Mile - 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo with at-
tached 2 car garage
$82,500. 939-9074

BY owner: prime Grosse
Pointe location. Charming
3 bedroom home, large lot,
508 Notre Dame. $88,900.
886-7965.

YOUR home locatIOn IS so
important and thIS home
enJoys one of the best 3
bedroom, comfortable
famIly, kitchen, dlnmg
room with bUilt-lOS, hvmg
room with natural flre-
place, completely profes-
sionally redecorated, 2l;z
car garage, full basement
With rec room. 881-1657.
after 3 p.m

1) REAl FSTAlE
GENERAL

FIKANY REALTORS
886-5051

NEFF near Jefferson - DJ-
ness following sudden
death prompts sale of love-
ly brick two-flat consisting
of three bedrooms and two
baths. plus stall showers in
each. Large living rooms
with natural fireplaces,
formal dining rooms, sep-
arate breakfast rooms.
Family room. Huge lighted
walk-in clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kitchen with appli-
ances. Two porches up and
down. separate entrances
separate basements Wlth
two of best gas furnaces
Lavatory and washbowl m
basement, also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-<>n-bnck garages
Ample space for garden-
mg separate staIrways to
each basement Walk to
pnvate park and beach,
schools, bus and shopping
Please, no shoppers. Own-
er $170,000 Cash Box C24.
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BEACON IDLL

Between Lakeshore and
Grosse Pointe Blvd. 3 bed-
rooms, 5baths, living. dm.
ing, family room, library,
kItchen, breakfast room,
ftnished basement with bil-
liards room and sauna,
central air. For appoint-
ment call owner, 884-9196
or 343-0482.

HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
room brick ranch Garage,
loaded $6(8 88W747

THREE bedroom bungalow
In Harper Woods. Dinette,
3 track windows, move-In
condition, $37,900. 18761
Washtenaw. 881-82511after
6pm.

MOROSS/Chandler Park -
beautiful brick Aluminum
trim, 3 bedrooms, base-
ment. garage, pool 77Pr
7345.

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc

884-0840
PRICE REDUCED

Grosse Pointe Woods Col-
onial, 3 bedrooms, 1%
baths, 21f~car garage, open
Sunday, move-in condition.
1-4 p.m .• 884-6453

849BALFOUR Stately 5bed-
room English Tudor In a
prestigious location fea-
tures 3 natural fireplaces.
natural woodwork. 21fl
baths, library, butler pan-
try, updated kitchen WiUl
Jenn-Alre grill, service
stairs, aecond floor laun-
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav In basement
with extra rooms for multi.
pIe uses. Heated 2 car
garase and circular drive.
Call for the many detalll
and your private viewing.

1316 BEDFORD. Very at.
tractive brick Colonial fea.
tures leaded windows, 4
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 2
lava, family room, 3rd
floor beautifully finished
for 5th bedroom or study,
new aluminum exterior
trim, 21h car garage, great
home for expanding fami-
ly.

776 NOTRE DAME. Price
reduced. Handyman need-
ed at thiS 3 bedroom brick
Colonial. Natural
fireplace, natural wood-
work, hardwood floors.
Deep lot Great location,
walk to Village. schools
and shopping. Don't delay.

OPEN SUNDY, 2-5
20017 ELKHART, Harper

Woods Impeccably clean 3
bedroom bungalow. Taste-
fully decorated, carpeted,
lovely yard, garage. fenc-
ed yard, well maintained.
PTlced to sell, $46,900.

HARPER WOODS
20299LANCASTER. A honey

of a house at an affordable
price. Brick Colonial fea-
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, updated kitchen,
marble sills. 4 season win-
dows. Clean, nice yard. 2
car garage. Grosse Pointe
schools.

THREE bedroonl brick Col
omal- central air, natur-
al fireplace, finished base.
ment, garage, shed, deck.
$67,000 By owner. zzn
Hampton, Grosse Pomte
Woods. 881-4857.

GROSSE POINTE Woods-
large 3 bedroom Colonial,
newly decorated, carpet-
ed, hving room With fire-
place, faml1y room. 17' kit-
chen. formal dmmg room,
1/2 bath, 1st floor, flnlShed
basement. Land Contract
terms. immediate posses-
sion. Owner. m-5012, after
6 pm. 296-7473.

INVESTMENTS of the
future - apartments. See
thlS one at $550,000.
Gorgeous!

Three bedroom home on
Land Contract in Detroit
$28.500

Brick income in excellent
condition. Land contract

Office buildmg with recent
Improvements. Land
contract

526.4677

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAl

LAKESHORE Village condo,
2 bedroom end unit, on
quiet court, modern kit-
chen and bath, central air,
hardwood floors. fInished
basement, 465-5121, days.
775-6766,evemngs
NEAR THE POINTES

University - excellent con.
dition 3 bedroom bunga.
low, full basement, newly
decorated, all aluminum
trim Pnced In the mid
$205

KESSLER 771-2470
706HAMPTON Road, 7OXl35

lot, Grosse Pointe Woods,
3 bedroom, first offenng.
By appomtmen1. 884-7426

INCOME by owner - Grosse
pomte Park. 1383-1385
Maryland, 6/6, separate
furnaces, 2 car garage.
$55,000 Shown by appomt-
ment 331-6989

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
5-3 lDcome, gas heat, full

basement, fenced back-
yard, sharp house. Priced
to sell at $57,500, terms.

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 frame, mcome, full oc.

cupled, needs a lot of help,
handyman special $32,900
cash preferred Call for
details

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, 3 bedroom

bnck Colonial, 11fl baths,
gas heat, deep lot, newer
house, $52,900 • terms.
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

2104STANHOPE - WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick

ranch, family room, new
kitchen with built.lna,
finished basement with lav
and shower. 2 car garage.
Assumable 9% mortgage.

HANDLOS 882.7300
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

1649 BRYS - 3 bedroom
Dutch Colonial home with
living room, dining room,
kitchen and den. New com-
plete exterior, aluminum
trim. 21h car framed
garage.

BY APPOINTMENT
219 Muir Road - 1968built,

3 bedrooms. 2 If.! bath home
With family room, natural
fireplace, well decorated
and landscaped Rec room
includes wet bar and
another 1/2 bath. A "must
see" homel

Call us for more mformation.
JOHN E PIERCE AND

ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-4750

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1135Fairholme - choice lo-

cation. Center entrance
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, lib-
rary, 2 fll'eplaces, den. dlS-
tmctive features. $139,500
Before listing; 884-9079

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom bTlck ranch,
fireplace, FlOrida room,
central air, flmshed base-
ment. attached garage
Asking $64,900.

CENTURY 21, AAA
774-9000

DUPLEX IN DETROIT
Side-by-side duplex on one of

Detroit's nicest streets.
New furnace 10 one unit.
Price reduced to $43,000for
both units or sold separate-
ly for $21,000 and $22,000.

Call Borland - Johnston Asso-
clates, Earl Kelm Realty.

884-6400
TWO Family income on

Wayburn, in Grosse Pointe
Park, $55,000 881-8317

GRAYTON 4815- remodel-
ed 6/5 mcome, new I
drapes/carpet, rec room
$48,995 881-6703

HUNTINGTON 20267,
Harper Woods, 3 bedroom
seml-ranch, brick, custom
bUilt, screened terrace, 3
car garage, 94'xl64' lot,
asklOg $89,500 885-2671.

Shown by owner by appomtment only 885-6428

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOME
Large elegant Tudor home designed and bullt for per-

sonal residence of bUilder on prestigIOus Ven-
dome Road Large relandscaped corner lot pro-
vides space and complete privacy.

Extensively remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer Original
oak paneling m large entrance hall and main
staircase Pegged floors Large rooms profe-
sionally decorated 3 fireplaces, new roof
Featured in April Architectural Digest

Master suite with bedroom dresslOg room and baths,
second sUite WIth bedroom, sItting room and
bath. 2 other bedrooms each WIth bath. Linen
room, large cedar storage room Central air.
Alarm system Automatic sprinkler system
Large screened terrace overlooking heated pool
Perfect for Imaginative entertaimng

Over the four car heated garage With 2 automatic
doors is a three room SUIte WIth new kitchen

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-Sale Inspection by a licensed, well quali-

fied, mdependent mspector An mspectlOn WIll
identify eXlstmg or potential problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKSI
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
License #72047

773.5753

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
1] REAL ESTATE

GENERAL
ST. Clair Shores Colonial

Newly painted 3bedrooms,
1'''l baths Excellent condi-
tion, living room With bay
Window, built-in bookcase.
remodeled kItchen, dining
room, double closets 10 all
bedrooms, large Imen
closet In bathroom, 2 car
garage Access to large
playfield behind property
Close to schools shopping,
lakefront facilities, fenced
yard $74,900 774-3572

GROSSE Pointe Park/Mary-
land. Brick bungalow,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, 2 bedrooms,
1,100 square feet $45,000
824-1962.

TWO bedroom brick Col-
onial, dimng room, liVing
room with fireplace, kit-
chen With bay, large fenc-
ed yard, 2 car garage, par-
tially fmished basement,
alarm system $26.000 or
best offer 224-5738, 886-
6809.

20047WEDGEWOOD DR
GROSSE POIl\.'TE WOODS

Off Falrford
PrIme location, elegant 3

bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
with outstandmg family,
thermo windows, central
air, flowing rooms plus
spacious recreation room
with wet bar Time con-
trolled automatic sprink-
ler. Garage opener. Open
Sunday 2-5. 885-8574

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS
21366PRESTWICK

Mmt condition - 3 bedroom
ranch with country kilo
chen, finished basement
with lav. Must see - call
Constance Cercone for de.
tails. Chamberlain Real-
tors, 755-5070or 739-1300.

LOVELY 2 bedroom condo
- first floor, near S1. John
Hospital, shopping, church
and 1.94 freeway. $41,000.
882.25SS.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.
19lM1OLOCHMOOR

Harper Woods home. Grosse
Pointe Schools, 3 bedroom
ranch, newly screened
porch with awnings. By
owner, no brokers please.
882-9631.

BY Owner - Harper Woods
3 bedroom ranch, 2',~ car
garage, Grosse Pointe
schools, by appointment
only. Open September 21,
2-5. ll&HY797.

920TROMBLEY - Multiple
English Tudor; price re-
duced, builders own home,
all updated, new kitchen,
new thenno windows, 2,200
square feet each floor, 3
bedrooms plus den. 212

batba each unit. separate
utilities. Must be seen to be"
appreciated. House Will
pay for itself. Offered by
N.J. Leto Real Estate
Open Sunday, 2-5p.m. 822-
3222.

TWO bedroom brick house-
natural fireplace, FlOrida
room, Grosse Pointe
schools. Asking $59,000
882-6707.
WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

One of 8t. Clair Shores finest
complexes, 1st offer'

FAIRFAX UNIT - First
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths. dining area,
covered porch. pool and
clubhouse facility.

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed-
room, Ph bath, fmlshed
basement, patio, close to
pool and clubhouse
Call for Appointment

PETTINE REALTY
521-4030

678 FAIRFORD, Grosse
Pointe Woods - 1,800
square feet Three bed-
room, 21,'l baths, with faml-
Iy room, natural fireplace.
completely remodeled
throughout, 21h attached
garage. custom deck m
back of home. Walking dlS-
tance to Star of the Sea/
Pubhc Schools Immediate
only $185,500 !J64..WIO Mr
Brown.88&{)170 Open Sun-
day 1-5 p.m.

GROSSE POinte condo - 2
bedroom, $63,500.525-1990

l] RfAl lSTAll
(jf NERAl

Attractive, spacious, 3 bed-
room brick bungalow, in
prime area of Detroit. Na-
tural fireplace, carpeting,
formal dining, natural
woodwork, maintenance
free exterior. IMMEDI-
ATE OCCUPANCY. Sale
or lease with option
$38,000 881-Q413

BY OWNER - three bed-
room brick Colonial, 2 full
baths, finIshed basement,
Moross and Kelly area, im-
mediate occupancy Ask
for Dorothy, 526-4442am
882-9055 pm.

CHANDLER Park
Cadieux, 1,500square feet,
3 bedroom bungalow.
$38,000.All terms. 884-3280

GRAYTON - near Chandler
Park Drive - beautiful
English Colomal in mint
condition, 3 bedrooms, 11l

baths. New neutral decor
with natural fruitwood
floors throughout Natural
fireplace, finished base.
ment, remodeled kitchen,
and two-car garage with
electric door opener By
owner 296-4466.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOTTINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom brick bungalow,
dlnmg room, fireplace.
screened in J)Orch, newer
garage and drive, alumi-
num trim, nicely land-
saped. $67,000

WAYBURN - Spotless, 4
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, new. furnace, elec-
tric. hot water, roof. Pro-
fessionally landscaped. Cl-
ty certifled. Only $35,000.

ST CLo\IR SHORES
Sharp aluminum bunealow

on nicely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumbing, new
electric, new ceramic
bath, new carpet and
paint. fireplace, formal
dlnm~ room, only $46,500.

Detroit s Golden Corridor -
Grayton - Gorgeous brick
leaded glass, beautiful
woodwork, fireplace, new
roof and electric, imme-
diate possession. $29,500
with 0 down.

EAST DETROIT
Juliana - immaculate 3 bed-

room brick ranch, family
room, natural fire.l?lace,
finished basement Wlth full
bath, beautifully landscap-
ed, outstanding value In
great area.

MOROSS/I.94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

brick on dead end atreet,
excellent neighborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
aaklng $23,900.

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

BY Owner - 5 bedrooms,
brick, natural fireplace, 2
bathl. 11751Devol1lhlre.
Make offer. Mr. Fletcher,
lIllH102.

FIVE DETROIT LISTINGS
Chooae thll three bedroom

brick Colonial with Iota of
new features and a prime
location! $39,500.
{G.37EDM>. Quick occu-
pancy with this large three
bedroom brick Colonial
with updated kitchen and
more. $35,500. IG-45BISl.
A truly charming three
bedroom bungalow has up-
dated kitchen with loads of
~upboarda and mueh
more. $29,900. (G.ooEAs>.
Thi.s well maintained three
bedroom brick bungalow
with alummum trim and
all window treatments.
$31,900 (G-69MARl. Or
maybe, a neat, attractive-
ly landscaped three bed-
room bungalow boardering
Harper Woods for $45.900
(G-57ROLl. The demands
for homes in these neigh-
borhoods make fast action
a "MUST". Call us now for
an appointment.

886-4200
SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE, INC
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

6/3 BRICK income - 9
Mile/Mack. Garage. Ask-
ing$58,900. Call7l1-6327 or
774-0120.

BY OWNER

54Hi205

13 REAl (STAll
GlNERAI

By Owner
or

EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE

PRICE REDUCTION OF
$70,000

PRESTIGIOUS WINDMILL POINTE
701 MIDDLESEX

This beautiful 10,000 square foot estate situated on a double corner lot
Features Include: winding staircase with built.ln lighted display cases.
foyer with Imported marble floor, 5 bedrooms, 61,., baths, first floor library,
3 fireplaces, 2 wet bars, wine cellar, whirlpool, 2 fully equipped kltchel1l,
3 family rooms, 3+ car garage. Need I go on? Land Contract terms
available $4

95,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

ASK FOR NIKKI CHOMAKOS
CENTURY 21.ABI 656-1800

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

Three bedroom English in move-in condition. i1h
baths, formal dming room, natural fireplace;
family room; fmlshed basement, walk-up attic.
Two-car detached garage. Fenced yard and large
deck Newer furnace and windows Close to Village
and schools. $118,500.

1372 HARVARD ROAD
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

882-0231AFTER 5 P.M

Prominent decorator just completed the exterior and
Interior of this 5 bedroom modern Colonial resi-
dence.

Home Is offered complete with elegant furnishings.
Included are such amenities as, 3 fireplaces, air
conditioning, water softemng system, fire alarm
system and stereo system.

Home in superb setting of beautiful mature trees with
newer professionally designed landscaping.

This complete cultured lot; 150' wide x 250' deep has
sprinklers. This classic design residence is conven-
ient to both private and public Grosse Pointe
Schools, shopping areas and wlthm walking dis-
tance to private parks and boat docks. Sale priced
- $35,000.Call 821-4900or 885-7009for appointment.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 LOCHMOOR

Custom built, 2 bedroom (possible 4) brick bungalow.
Entire house newly, professionally decorated. City
certified. ready to move-in.

Slated foyer, fireplace, marble ailll, hardwood floors,
paneling throughout Dining room with bullt.in
china caninets, Camny room with parquet floor and
cathedral celllng. Half f1nLahedbasement with knot.
ty pine bar. Two car ovel'llzed brick aarage. Not
a drlve.by, mUlt lee Inside to appreclate.

One Owner Only
$~,7Sl.00

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
104P.M,

After Sunday by Appointment Only:
777.7137 BY OWNER NO BROKERS PLEASE

13 REAL fSUH
GENERAL

343.0083

CUSTOM COLONIAL
Grosse Pointe Woods

BUILT 1961
Prime area, large corner lot, almost 3,000 square

feet. 4 bedrooms, 15'x31' hvmg/dmmg room,
natural fireplace, professionally decorated, large
custom kitchen with bUllt-lns, family room off kit-
chen, 2 full, 2 half baths, first floor laundry, 21'l car
heated garage Fmlshed carpeted basement with
professional wet bar, new carpeting and roof,
sprinkler system, central air, move-m condition
Askmg $235,000

1470 TORREY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedrooms, 11'.! baths, living room, dining room,
den, enclosed porch, large kitchen with eating
area, new carpet throughout. Many features and
loads of storage space In thiS newly updated
home $134,500CaIlIl84-0384for appointment By
owner, no brokers please.

Grosse Pointe Park
First OfferlDg by Owner

Enghsh Tudor - approxlmately 3,000 square feet, lot
7OXl61. 4 bedroom, 21l bath Dressmg room off
master sUite French doors off library/den to
screened porch. 3 fireplaces - 212 car attached
garage 200 yards from lake/park. Many unique
features (marble fireplace, SpanlSh tile roof, leaded
glass, etc.) Recently rede<:orated. $129,500.

505 Barrmgton Road
By appomtment only - 824-1500Absolutely no brokers
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20F 1I00flNC S£RVIU

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential . Commercial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furmture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

FamIly Owned - Operated
SHOR~SIDE Carpet Clean-

Ing, profeSSional carpet
cleamng Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured. Free
EstImates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882.0688

20G. CARPET CLEANING
-----

Re-RoofIng
Tear Offs

Repair
Ventila bon

Year Round Service
Area references. Senior

cItIzens discount Free
estImates Licensed
and Insured

778-0900

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF'

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Guttel"!i£leaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773~986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstripping, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING and repair. Shin.
gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and trim Bob 526-
0666

LEONARD'S Roofing:
SIngles, flat areas, buildup
roofs and repairs of all
kInds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates In.
sured 884-5416

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired y.ear round.

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repaIrs Handy.
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm WIndows and doors.
Replacement windows and
doors Modified roofing
membranes. 10 year flat
roofs Ice back.up prob-
lems solved.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774-3542

Licensed Insured

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

THE ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

Re.roofIng, tearoffs, sheet
metal work, metal chim-
ney and valley flashing.
Leaks stopped, guaran-
teed.

ROOF PRO
ROOFING SYSTEMS

882-2203

PYRAMID
ROOFING

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779-8128

20F. ROOFING SEIIVICE

ALL PRO
ProfesSIOnal roofs, gutters,

SidIng New/repaired
Reasonable, rellable 15
years expenence Licens-
ed - Insured John Wil-
lIams

885.5813

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

ROOFING - Increase your
roof lIfe, Install roof vents
Also, all roof repaIrs. In-
sured Paul, 372.3726

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS 't/J'
Only $25 ea

illStailed

~oc::::::::J ~
~~c~i!:iII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and WIndows

Roof Repair Specialist
Seamless Gutters

SidIng, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

KItchen- Baths
AdditIons-Porches
AttIc/Rec Rooms

AlumInum SldIng/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm WIndows/Doors

Roofmg/ShIngleslHot Tar
Alummum SidIng and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
88b-052U

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

DC KELLY BUILDER
• QualIty Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AdditIons of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Bnck Repairs, Tuckpointing,

Gutters, Gutter cleamng,
Roof repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648

HANDYMAN - any major
or mInor repaIrs Call for
your free estImates Dave,
884-0441

WUNDERLICH Fence Ser-
vice, free estImate, Install-
repair, no Job too small
772-5009

GUTTER c1eamng and
repair - qualIty service
and free eshmates Dave.
884-0441

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - PlasterIng
Paneling - Kitchens

Bathrooms - TIlework
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSURED
839-0264

HANDYMAN, lawns, land.
scaping extenor/Intenor
work, chauffeurs license
822-9234

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs. AI.
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome QualIty Is
First Call 885-5253

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • AlteratIOns
• AdditIons • FamIly
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec-
reatIon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044PaIntIng

10E HOME IMPHOV~ MEN J

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - AttIcs* Basements.Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworkmg-trIm work* Replacement Wmdows* InterIOr-Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raiSIng, frammg
• Cement drIveways
• Porches, tuck poIntmg

QualIty m materIal and
workmanshIp

Licensed-Insured
JOSEP~
774-5608
DOORS

CITY Wide Door Co, Inc
Commitment to excel-
lence. sales, servlCe, m-
stallalion. ReSidential,
commerCial, Industnal
garage doors, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779.5700

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new lInes
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity reporductlOn architec-
tural materIals available
anywhere FeaturIng an
ImpreSSive selectIOn of
sol1d wood paneled rntenor
and exterior doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, band carved fIre-
place mantels; brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and filtmgs, chma
pedestal sink, faucets, fiX'
tures and bath accessories
Come see our showrooms
at2W. Michigan Ave, Yp-
Silanti. Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

COMPLETE bwldIng ser-
vIce All types repaIrs. No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

ALL home repairs and
remodeling needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
Pomte references. 881-
6215

.._~.-~---~ .. - -- - - .. -

23 YEARS IN BUSINESS

* ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK • ADDITIONS
* DRIVEWAYS * KITCHENS * GARAGES. PATIOS

* ROOFING * BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Prof9ssionsl BltS9m9nt Wltterprooflng
W9Stop LNks GultrltntHdl

UCENSEO • BONDED' INSURED
Call Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

Awmngs - sldmg - combmatlOn storms - Screens
- Doors - Roofmg - Gutters - Vinyl
17301 MACK AVE. 881-1060
NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616

BOEDEKER'S CONSTRUCTION

AND MAINTENANCE COMPANY

GARY BOEDEKER
Licensed BUIlder

(313) 469-4595

~-
,()) /l,IlIMlIAJ IJtJ DZIE @

ALUMINUM SIDINC
REFINISHING

* 10 YR. GUARANTEE *
Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brrck Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• QualIty Workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride WIth 16 Years Experience

II== 7L1~~~~ZuZP

Complete RemodermzatIon and
Custom BUIldIng

E~I!~:rgONCO.

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REPAIRS

CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM AND VINYL SIDING
BASEMENT FINISHING, EMERGENCY REPAIRS

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
VITALE BROTHERS CO LIC trtl53543

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

NEW alum mum Side and
trIm Gutters, repairs
Grosse Pomte references
882-5836

HOME REPAIRS
CROW, INC.

882-6177
18545 EAST WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48236

HOME REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Services AvaIlable

Pamtmg, Decoratmg
InterIOr-ExterIOr

Glass, Screen Repair
Gutters Replaced

Tuck POinting
Roofmg

Carpentry
RubbIsh Removal

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Cu~tom DeSign
FamIly Rooms

WlI1dow Replacements
CommerCIal RemodelIng

Intenor /Extenor
AdditIOns

CUMom dllU ~udhly diwdy::'
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310
A&T

POWERWASH & WAX
Alummum sldmg, trIm, gut-

ters and aWnings We also
clean bnck homes and
boats 372-6610

G & C CONSTHUCTION
PAINTING COMPANY
Expenenced Handyman,
CARPENTRY, PLUMB-

ING ELECTRICAL
No Job too small'

562-9315- GEORGE

~ade
building CD.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
KItchen Planmng-

Installation
Room AdditIOns-

Dormers
(Rough-In or
Complete)
EXPERT

(,/\RPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

"'OR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

20C. TV AND IlADlD
IIEPAIR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, semor discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repaIr Fast, frIendly
serVice, low price LlCens-

~
~

GET A HEAD
START ON WINTER

Save 10%.20% on top quality
energy savmg storm wm-_
dows and doors ResIden-
tial, commerCial Saturn
BUlldmg Company, 882-
2203

~

jOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
) \"1 "Ill T'H,H" BLI'\1l

1\ \l ~ \1 \'\\0
~n ifni !l(J(lI{\ \ \D II [\DIlII

GRAf TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
t (1~1 rj A. e • In I~e PAr+<;

TU 56000
_~~ed MOnda.y,5_

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

20. PIANO SERVICE

201. ELECTRICAL SEIIVICE

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTItIC

FamIly Owned and Operated
Licensed and Insured

Electrical Contractors
• ReSidentIal - CommerCial
• RadIO Dispatched umts m

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

Ranges, Dryers, SerVICes,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

ELECTRICAL wIrIng and
repairs, housmg ViolatIOns
corrected, permits, low
prIces LICensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

HIGH qualIty electrIcal
work Low rates. 884-6390_

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

19. MOVING AND STORAGE
-------

MASTER-ELECTRIC
978-7625

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES

INSURED
882-5454

HIghest quahly-Lowest
pnces Free esllmates

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSidentIal - CommerCial
No Job Too Small

885-2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrIcal work,
VIOlatIons corrected, guar-
anteed work, no Job too
small, low prices Free es-
tImates

882.2007
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.

TUNE-Up Special, m your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tensIOn $995 Parts extra
885-7437

COMPLETE plano service
Tumng, rebwldmg, refm-
Ishmg Member Plano
Techmclans GUild, Zech
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servICes - Tumng
and repair QualIfIed tech-
mClans FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-8Z76

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, relmed,

rebUilt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and screens Clearung wood
~toves and fireplaces

STATE LICENSED
NCSG (,ERTIf'IEU,

INSUltED
m-1444

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

, 19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

KELM
Floor layIng, sandmg, refm-

Ishmg Expert In stam Old
floors a speCialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

5357256
G & G FLOORCO

Floor sandmg professIOnally
done Dark stamIng and
fInishIng All work guaran-
teed Free estImates Ref-
ferences

8B5{)257

PROFESSIONAL floor sand-
mg and flmshmg Free es.
tImates W Abraham 754-
8999

1111. FLOOII SAHDlHGJ
REFINISHING

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAIrLONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• ApplIances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC IrI9675

Licensed - Insured
For Your Protection

MOVING?
HERTz/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD.
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
822 4402

RELIABLE Pomte resident
With movmg van Will move
large or small quantitIes

INSUltED
Bob 882 1968 or 822 4400

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• FamIly owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully In~ured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqUip

ment
• Plano nrgan specially and

dismantling
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
7767898

MOVERS WORLD
(U Haul Company, Inc )

Every service available for
local Intra Interstate mov-
mg Free estImates Call
East Jefferson MOVIngand
Storage

12001E ,Jefferson
82.1-.'i621

BOB
FISCHER GLASS
14200 E WARREN

• Complete glass service •
auto & plate

• Table tops
• Mirrors
• WIndow guards

GUTTERS CLEANED
By appoIntment Make your

reser;vatJ,on now.
331.1934

1I1e. CHIMNEY AND fiREPLACE
REPAIII/CLEANING

• Chlmne) Cleaning
• l dp' and ,creen,

In,tdJled
• 1\l0rtdr dnd Damper

HepdJr
• II') l

• /\illULdl .l.\LJlllH(j~

, 11H. GLASS - MlftllOR
SEIIVICE

Certified Ma,ler
~\\eep

'IO\! I REFZEH
882-5169

1110. LOCKSMITHS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service
Vacuum Service and Sales

We sell rebUIlt washers
and dryers
445-0776

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Drvers

Dishwashers • Disposals
Refrigerators • Microwaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts - SerVice
885-1762

Geo Stults/SInce 1965

111G. WASHEIlJDIlYEftJ
APPLIANCE IIEPAIIIS

QUIK SET locks Installed m
homes and garages $30
per In~tallahon PhillIp,
882-8537

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

11A. CAIIPET INSTALLATION

15 •. ADDItT A PET

HOL-RS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

PE'Il()L"(~;;,jCllnI'f,\' •
SERVI( E I

~~
_1I::l2l1D1:1

Hi. PETS FOR SALE

BrIck \\ork crov.ns,
[Iuehner<;, screens All
\\ork guaranteed

881 2.m 886-5870

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For busll1ess and reSIdential
mstalJatlOn and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HANDYMA'\l With truck

Clean basements, gal ages,
dny hauling, odd Jobs Tree
service Bob 885-6227

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser
vice All types repaIrs No
Job too small Llcensed-
In~ured Smce 1965, 445-
8674

COACH LIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

'II< 1iI(" \, !'IT\TE
Lit E'SE =~Il~

~

CEHTIFIED .:280 I
No Mess • Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

HAULING Garage tear
downs, con~lructlOn de-
bm, concrete, dirt, garage
dnd hasement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almo~t ,lIlythmg PhI!
Wassenaar, 821 1207

16A. ADOPT A PET

11. GENEIIAL SERVICE

FREE to nght home only
Neutered white male
Afghan Tall fence a must
824-4674

THE kitten you've always
wanted - 0 week old, Ju!>t
call Bllb471!J

CAT lover Free to a good
home, grey, female Per-
~Ian, declawed, spayed
!lllb2179 8j,~ 0710, ('xt 225

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We need lovll1g famllIe!> for

15abandoned kittens They
are all special, .111 ador-
able, but need warm
heart~ to love them The
mother of 5 of them needs
a home too Please don't
forget her We al e wallmg
[or your call 882 80GU

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

RepaIrs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7')9(}Da)s

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstalldllOn - repairs, all
kJlld~ In-home ~dle~,
Vol arehouse pnces Over 20
years expenence 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallatIon, 8 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchIng done PaddIng
avaJlable Deal direct and
5ave $$$

773-4022

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

ReSidentIal - Commercial
InstallatIOns - Repairs

758-0748-

Why
Not

Adopt!

1lil. ADOPT A PET '

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MI .8082

16. PETS FOR SALE

cSf'lO u.~ !J(ennE.[~
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUVI

- Phone 293-1429 -

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complele health and dental
care

HOOSE CALLS
PHONE 77 MOBIL
Paul.MlChael Turkal

DVM
ONE year old Scottie miX,

female, spayed, all shots
$50 8824610

ROTTWEILER pups - AKC
registered, all ~hol~, 2
males After'; pm, 610
382-0122

ENGLISH SprInger Spamel
puppies - A K C , ~alIlvn
lIne 884-4369 .

If you lose me
or find me .

LOVABLE black puppy
mixture, 4 months, needs
kmd home Call Ammal
Hospital of Gros~e Pomte
Park days - 885-0466 After
4 pm, weekdays and all
day weekends - 885-0351

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
ClImc (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned am
mals avallable for adop-
tIOns ThiS week we ha ve

A young male Japanese Pug,
a tmy female Lab X puppy,
and a wonderful young
female TerrlOr X (house-
broken) and great with
kids call us at 822-5707

ATTENTION
CAT LOVERS'

If you have room m your
heart and room In vour
home for one lIttle m'outh
to feed please call us at
Grosse POinte Ammal
ClImc We have 8 beautiful
young kittIes who desper-
ately need a home Please
help us help them
Adopt a kitty Ca1l822-5707

FREE kittens to good home
886-9335

TO good home - white
Angora rabbit, tamed -
cage Included 882-7000,
Ask for Ext 115

LOVEABLE adult dogs. 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoptIOn III
formatIOn call Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777
5110 or 775.1293

FREE kittens - 6 weeks old
885-1839

16. PETS FOil SALE

TRAVEL Agency for sale
Grosse Pomte, $35,000
After 6, 884-6268

16A. ADOPT A PET'

Brll1g 1m(' d nd I,lllghll r Inlo \ ollr h('.11h d IHI hOIlH ~

15. IUSINESS OItItOIlTUNITIES

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

SELLERS I Family wants to
buy Grosse Pomte Woods
ranch - 3 bedrooms
Terms' Lea~e with opllOn
to buy, large down pay-
menl Wnte POBox
36533, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

~
~
PRIVATE mdlVldual m-

terested In purchasIng a lot
to buIld on In Grosse POInle
Shores or Farms Musl be
large enough to accommo-
date 4,000 to 5,000 square
foot home Call Mr Stl.'V-
ens, 88&-1763,after 12 until
10 pm

1 The
I Oakland Humane Society

L 1%01 \It EllIOtt nrar i ~1i1p

892-7822-

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

Anti Cruelty Association
Il,!J'l )o,pph (,lInpdll 1!,IInlr.lmck

891-7188

or
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20X DRA~ERlfS

20l. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL .

20T. PLUMBING AND
HEATING

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
TAilORING

FRANK R.
WEIR

FIVE Seasons Landscaping
- $50/cord delivered. Pro.
fesslOnal snow removal,
lawn servICe. power raking
(spring and fall>, leaf pick.
up, hedges, etc Experi-
enced 839.2001
LAWN SERVICE

• Weekly Lawn Cutting
• Fall Clean-Ups
• 10 Years Referenced
• Edging and Trtmmmg
• Dependable
• Free Estimates
• Snow Removal

881-5537
SNOW plowmg - early bIrd

tract cia} Chantel-
88).-5537. om - 881.5952

WANTED Lawn routes
Largest to smallest Cash
waiting 881-5537

SHRUBS. hedges and small
tree removal lnsW'ed Free
esltmates 521-3964

LANDSCAPING
Spring and Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
ReconditIOning

Edging - Trlmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quahty Service
CALL 772.9195

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Cuttmg
• Shrub/Hedge Trlmmmg
• Fall Clean Up and

Leaf Removal
• Power Raking
BEN 882-1734
PREFERRED landscapmg

sprmg and fall clean.up
Weekly lawn cutting.
shrub removal 882.4358
After 6 pm. Pat

ALTERATIONS and dress.
making. Falll and reason.
uble. Doreen 521.5254.

ALTERATIONS done In my
home Call Terri 884-3584

CALL SONIA for top quaJlly
drapery and curtaIns -
any Iltyle. 15 years experl •
ence. ReallOnable priemi •
free estimates 979.4090.

CUSTOM Mudc slipcovers
and draperies. Guaranteed
workmanship Experienc-
ed Call now - Bernice .
521.5255.

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPA.lRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

<Son of Eml})
No Job too small New and

rep:ufs, ,'io!atlons-
293-3181---

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates f.Qr All.

Mike Potter - Licensed
882-1558

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

Thursday, September 18, 1986

JAMES J. LEAMON
LA .....OSCAPI"G DESIO ..

A D
PLA TI~G

~oddlnp. P~IIO' Decb
GMdenlng

Experienced LlcM$ed
...., ~ U L~nd,,~plng & ....ur'('ry Gr~dll~t('

824.0852 822.7979
Olll( (' RC'"rl .. '1(C'

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

20Z. LANDSCAI'INGI
SlOW f1EMOIIAl

THERE HAS ~EVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home m many excltll1g ways Berns
landscapmg servIce can Install a custom landsca
for your home and prove that It won't ruin your bJ:::
get Call us at 774.1145, for further IOformatlon

20T. PLUMBING AND
HEATING

20Q. I'lASTER WORK

20R. fUIINITURE REPAIRI
REFINISHING

. 20S. CARPENTER

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlations Corrected
• All Types of InstallatIOns

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTE~ j..).Cf<I INS..uR~~TEVe ~~~

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repaIrs, reno-

vatIOns. water heaters,
sewer clean mg. code VIOla-
tIOns Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed.

PLUMBING and repair
work, faucet disposals
LICensed Call Ray. 885-
0333

PLUMBING - major or
mll10r repairs QUick res-
ponse Low rates Insured
Paul 372-3726

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS. INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your buildmg-remodeling
problems, large or small

TU 2.0628
~'RANK B WILLIAMS

Llcenlled builder Speclnllt-
lng In home up.dllllng
Porch enclosur~s. doors
adjusted, bookshelvcll,
paneling. Small jobs wel.
comedo For courteau!! ex.
pert aSllislancc In Improv.
ing your home, please call
me at 881.0790

CARPENTEH. - small and
large jobs. 32 yearil ex.
perlence. Deckll. Licensed.
527.6656

COMPLETE building ser.
vice. All types repairs. No
job too small. Licensed .
Insured Since 1965 4445.
8674

WOOD decks and all types of
carpentry Grosse POinte
references 882.5836

ROUGH and finish remodel.
ing - additIOns, porch, at-
tiC. partitions, drywall
884.7426.

FURNITURE, refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of canmg Free estl.
mates 474"8953or 345-6258

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY .
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers and
pillow manufacturmg 25%
off already low prices
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur.
days,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and Morang

FURNITURE reflnlshmg
Call Charles Erikson Es.
tabllshed 1970 777.4376

GORDON BLACKWELL.
tailored repairs. cracks
ellmmated Reasonablel
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse POinte Clean and
prompt

821-7051

885-6CJ91

200. I'LASTER WORK

526-9288

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

884 ..7139

Low Prices
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

201'_ WATERI'ROOflNG

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

PLASTERING, drywall,
ceramic tile. tuck pointing,
stucco. pamtmg 30 years
experience Free estl'
mates Guaranteed Call
valentmo anytlme, 372.
3462

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEME~S
:\IASTER PLASTERER

882.0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mma 469-2967

PLA~ rERING and drywall
NeB SqUIres 757-0772

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

A:--lDPAINTI:";G CO
Wet plaster 109 and dry-

\Iall repair Cement-
"Iueeo repair In"ured
references Tom \tc
Cahe

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED
~{J-I'~~ .Ul~~(41~ .. I

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclahzmg In
waterproofing

46 years In busmess
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777.6263

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran.
tee References 886.5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclallzmg m Waterproof.
109 and OutSIde CIty VIOla-
tions

Free Estimates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
682-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin £001lng8
• Cracked or caved.ln walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed tnsured

BASEMENT
WATERPROQl<'ING

Wa1l8 Repaired
Stralghlened

Replaced
ALL WORK Gl'AItANTEEU

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raIsed and set down
on ne\\ ratwall and floor
Waterprooftng
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
RYAN

CONSTRUCTION
Cement and block work

Drives - patios - floors
Seawl>!ls - decks

Garage bUIlt or raIsed Free
estimates, professlOllal
work, licensed and 101-
sured

778-4271. 469.1694
BRICK work Small Jobs,

tuck pomtlng, chimney,
porches, VIOlations repair.
ed Reasonable 886.5565

ALL bnck and cement
repairs, tuckpomhng,
chimneys Grosse POInte
reference" 882-5836

INSURED

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

BRICK work ~antedt (Best
for less) RepaIr porches.
replace precast steps
tuckpomte. sma II Jobs'
Free estimates Call Jerry
;';ow t 882.383i

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive rloors.
patios

• Old garages raised and re-
ne~ed

• Nell garage doors and re-
framing

• New garages bUilt
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774.3020 772.1771
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnve\\ays

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproof1Og
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too small
Free estImates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CoNTRACTOR
CE:MENT . BRICK. STONE

Patios, walks, porches.
stesp, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pointing, patching
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE: ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882.0717
LUIGI.F

CEMENT WORK
Good Work at right prIce

New and Repair Work
Drive. Garage RaiSing

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form PatIo

Tuck POinting. ChImney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Esllmates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• BrIck. Block. Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomtlng

• PatlOs of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882.1800

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family busmess for 62years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• DrIveways and porches our

specialty
• PatIos
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• ViolatIons repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881.6000

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 39 Years

Dnveways. garage floors.
patios. porches
Garage StralghtenlOg

LIC =18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All mac;onry. brick, weather-
proofmg repaIrs Speclallz-
109 m tuck pomtmg and
small Jobs Licensed, In'
sured Reasonable Free
esllmates 881 0505. 882-
3006

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GA~AGES ADDITIONS
-::: ..~

VINYL SI01NQ'!CA'ltPENTRY

881-7917

20M. TIlE WORK

LICENSED

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

fiRA~IO
CQJ~d-rRuecrION. IN€.

RESIDE~TIAL • COV!~ERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

i'lEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

n4.3020

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
('l'ml'lI( work All kinds
• Mldltlllns &. (iar;lg('s
• I'nrdws. hh)('k. step'

wnrk
• HaSl'llwnl w;lfl'rprflOf

II1g
(;IIAllANTEEO

l.lI'l'lls('d. &. Insun./I
HiliIIkrs 774 .Il\!l/i

20J WINOOW WASHING

-BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319EAST WARRE:\'

884-9512

MASONRY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL DAN
777-1868

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Experience
Free Estlmatcs

Reallonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823"0220

PAUL'S TILE CO.
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile. quarry.
pavers. and marble Sys.
tems for heavy traffic. or
continuous underwater ex-
posure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824.1326
ALL types tlle work, fIre-

place hearth, Grobse
Pomte references 882-
5836

CERAMIC tile - reSidential
Jobs and repaIrs 15 years
experience 776-4097 776.

~
C&J ASPHALT

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSIOnal
Job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte 10 drive-
ways and seahng ParklOg
lots repaIred Free estl.
mates Ownerlsupervlsor
References mcluded and
msurance

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coatmg services
State, hcensed and 10-
sureJ References

383.0400

774.9535
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gutters.
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882.0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777.8497

WlOdow mstaJlatlOn, WIndow
cleanmg, venetian blinds.
o[ftce cleamng and maIO-
tenance

R&U
WINDOW. DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANiNG

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens

Free estimates
775-1690

GROSSE Pomte FIreman
Will do w1Odo\\ \\ ashlng
821-2984

201 WAll WASHING .

20J WINDOW WASHING

THOM BRUCE
881.8:'>31

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW washmg - spring
and fall change over.
special 10resIdential work
Call now for fall schedule
St Clair Shores 773.7845

PLOTZKE Window Clean-
ing Storms, screens, gut.
ten cleaned Bob, 52Hl396

K.MAINTENANCE Com.
pany wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxing. Free
estimates.

882.0688
GROSSE Pointe Fireman

will do wmdow washing
821.2984

WALL washmg by hand,
neat, reliable service St
Clair Shores 773-7845

2011 PAIIHlNGIOEtORATlNG
~- - ---~~~-

884-7220
DiVISion of Creative Artist

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate Existmg FInish Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vamtles. rec.famlly room
paneling, doors, trim and
mold1Ogs

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778.5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pointe Resident

Interlor.Exterlor Service
Painting &I PlaBterlng

Antiquing and Varnishing
Strlpplnil and StaIning

Complete Kltehen Retlnishlng
Insured - Free Estimates

ReCerencell
885-32~0 331.6136

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED. INSURED

881-7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good \';ork
• Call . no job too small

774.0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interior and ExterIOr pamt-
ing

• Airless spraying
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886.4898

NEW DAYS INC.
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators in glaz-

mg. wood flnlshmg, grain-
Ing, decorative finishes,
paperhangers in aU wall-
coverings, samples, free
estimates

777-2606
EXTERIOR garage's our

specialty Jim Esslan, 885-
3421

JIM ESSIAN Interlor-Pamt-
mg, Excellent craftsman
Ability to please 885-342l.

PAINTINGS: Interior, ex-
terior, plaster repair, dry-
wall. textured ceilings,
paper hanging and remov-
al Surfaces prepared pro.
perly Neat reliable ser-
vice St Clair Shores 773-
7845

S & G PAINTING - ReSI-
dential-interior paintmg,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Free estimates
Call anytime, 886-0422

A.1 PAINTERS - interiors
neat, fast. reliable women
who are experienced m
both apartment and house
decora ting Free est I-
mates, lots of Grosse
POll1te references 545-
0254

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapering

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248
COLLEGE student desires

mterior/exterlor pamt1Og,
professional quality,
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates SkIp 886-
6830

PROFESSIONAL painter -
18 years experience De.
pendable and neat, quality
work Call after 5: 30 p m
398-8745.

INTERIOR and exterior
pamting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372.2392 after
6 pm

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterlOr.extertor Experl'

ence In repairing cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg.
peeling paint Polite sere
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estlmates

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779.8128

Pamtmg - mterior-exterlor.
paper hanging and panel-
Ing Free estimates cheer.
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882.9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Painting, wallpapering and

total maintenance, repair
work. Insured.

521.8594
SEAVERS' Painting. Plaster,

masonry repall'il, cllrpen.
try Reasonable. rc(erencell.
Ten yelll'll experience 882.
0000

MIKE:'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering specializing In
repairs. loose plaster.
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dows puttied and caulked
Reasona ble prIces 8:l:i
honest references
Call 777.8081 Anytime.

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterIOr-Exterior Specializ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster. dry-wall and
cracks, peeling pamt, win-
dow puttying and caulkmg.
\\ allpapermg Also, pamt
old alum mum sldmg All
work and material guaran.
teed Reasonable Grosse
POInte references Free
Esltmates

776-9439
TIRED

Of repamtmg? Don't bother
With latex pamt! 1 Get 1t
done right Interiors. ex-
teriors

LAKEPOINTE PAINTING
526-6173
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885.2633
PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
DEPENDABLE
REFERENCES

Featur10g Pratt and
Lambert PalOts

Your ultimate satisfaction
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 778.0206

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING

PLASTER/DRYWALL
REPAIR

INSURED
521.1988 884-2625

PAINTING, wall papermg.
wall washing Senior diS-
count Jan. 884-8757, Glen
293.0166

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
<Alr.Alrless)

• BUILDING STRIPING

0&0
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper - Plastermg
Drywall - TIle Work

RepaIrs - Improvement
INSURED

839-0264
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
PaInting. wallpapering.

stammg, wallpaper reo
moval. patchmg. caulk10g
Insured and licensed
italian Journevman

26~-7579 . 978.2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
I~STALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSITRED

MIchael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

ALL.AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

UCENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAI!'o'TING
(InterlOr-Extenor)

• COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
<Interior-ExterIOr> • POWER WASHING

• REPAIR WORK • WALL PAPERING

~.
~.,

'~\~~, \ ., \..

'RING STUCCO
REPAIRS-DRYWALL, WET PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING-CAULKING
POWER CLEANING.ALUMINUM, BRICKS

INTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARA:";TEED
FREE ESTIMATES

671.6476 CALL ANYTIME 676.2751

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.
Specializing 10

• Wallpapering
• Painting-Interior lEx-

tenor
• Any Repairs Plastering
• Carpentry - Remodeling

Licensed and Insured
882.2118 389-2774

FAMOUS MA'N1ENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PLASTER AND DRYWALL

REPAIR
REFERE~CES

FREE ESTI~lATES
SINCE 19-13

LlCEXSED AND
Il\SURED

884.4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

-

lOG URPEl CLEANING 20H. I'AINTlNG/DECORATlNG

20H. I'AINTING/DECORAtlNG

YERKEY & SONS
We speclallze-exterlOr pam.

tmg 27 years experience
DU POI~T PAINTS

USED
Re850nable Call evemngs

891.5896,
772.3116

MELI~'S PAINTING
[nterlor & Exterior

Patch1Og. Plastermg.
Stucco. Varnlshmg

Wmdow Glaz10g & Caulkmg
WallpaperlOg Sale m home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References. Good Work
MELIN 759.5099
QUALITY Master - paInt.

Ing Inter[or - exterior
speciall8ts - repair work
- guaranteed - refer.
ences - Cree estimates -
Insured 1l()72810John. ~20.
6536

~
THOM BRUCE:

881'8~31
WINDOW CLEA~t~G

PAINTING

'hr-
• InterIOr/ExterIOr
• Stammg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapenng/RcmOl .

al
• Commerclal/Reslden.

lIal
• Power Washmg
• Texture Celhngs
• References

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room MInimum

Residential - Commercial
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

lo our plant
Other cleaning services

available Walls \\mdo\\s
gutters. sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527.0810

I WI\I LPI\PFH
HI MOVl\l

, BY JIM

[
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Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda\l.

• " I'

You are invited to join.
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.
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It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be transient. And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Senes III Combin-
Ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards ItS driver In many ways
Come In and experience the pleas-
ures that have been bred Into the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll reo
turn It to your doorstep

2.9%APR.
BESTOF ALL, .. IT'S A CADILLAC.

SUMMER SALE

I\OgiiiU1iNIrn C!)
O"loflown Coil Collocl ~

1.eH .1 V.n Oyk. W,HI" '"

758-1800

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden PIas

Dick Seymour
VOLVO

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207
313 259.3620

Home of the FREELOANER PROGRAM
Dedicated to Customer Satisfaction

~

Announcing ••• DICK SEYMOUR

~e\..~~ ~,,~tO\~~~
~o \~~:"l'-
fO~G\.\"~~ ~~s~o~ o~\..
eUi

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

Photo by Peter A Sal nas

registration IS required Students
must also purchase a text for the
class at a cost of $20 Instructors
will cover safe boating, use of a
compass, charts, legal require-
ments and responsibihties, aids to
navIgation, rules of the road, boat
handlmg, weather, marhnsplke
seamanship, first aid and hypo-
thermia, radiO and marme elec-
tronics

For more informatIOn. call Flo-
tilla 12-12 pubhc educatIOn offIcer
Del Younglove at 293-3430

For more Il1formatlOn or for
tickets, call 965-6292.

Boating classes
The US Coast Guard Flotilla

12-12Will offer a course on Boatmg
Skills and Seamanship It began
Sept 15and runs from 7' 30 to 9' 30
pm, Mondays through Feb. 9,
1987, at the Chippewa Valley
Schools, 19120 Cass Avenue m
Mount Clemens

Enrollment IS hmlled to 60.
there IS no charge. but advance

oc2

........;.---:;~RVES AHIGH
PERFORMANCE DEALER.

GPSC gets burgee
Grosse Pointe Park Mayor Palmer Heenan, at right (not wearing white pants), presents members

of the Grosse Pointe Sail Club with a burgee to honor the club for its 25 years of running the Tues-
day Night Sundown Series. The presentation was made July 1.

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR~ '

Kern golf outing
The 12th annual Msgr Kern Golf

Outll1g IS set for Fnday, Sept 26.
at Maple Lanes Golf Course in
Sterling Heights (14 Mile and
Hoover>. Participants pay $50 for
the day's activities, which include
a round of golf, lunch, refresh-
ments, dinner and a raffle The
tax-deductible donation supports a
wide variety of services made
available to people In need at
Detroit's Most Holy Tnmty Church
and surrounding area

Injured? CHAMPcan help at new fall injury clinic
High school athletes mJured m Physical Medlcme Department on high school sports on Friday night season, with Sunday hours They Another CHAMP service begin- corded and a CHAM.P trainer will

Friday mght games can turn to the lower level of the hospital, 159 01' Saturday mornings and be- will continue to offer the program mng this fall is the CHAMP HOT- return the call within 24 hours
Cottage Hospital for help on Satur- Kercheval Ave No appomtment IS comes mjured," says CHAMP pro- at a reduced fee In order to attract LINE The HOTLINE is available. .
day mornmgs, thanks to the Cot- necessary The chmc IS staffed by gram coordmator Beth Deutsch the high school athlete, Deutsch 24 hours per day, seven days a "ThiS type of thmg IS new to the
tage Hospital Athletic Medlcme an orthopedIc surgeon and athletic "We will not see someone off the says In the ilrst week the clinic week, at 884-3502. A certified entire arel;l," Deutsch say~.
Program (CHAMP) Fall AthletIc tramel's, who Will assess sports in- street who got mjured last week was open thiS year, three mjured athletic trameI' Will answer calls "We're hopmg that people Will
Injury Clinic, open every Saturday juries and recommend treatment and Just suddenly decides to come athletes - one with a fractured el- Monday through Friday from 9.30 remember to call us with a~y ques-
from g'30 to 1030 a m through m for treatment We're baSically bow, one whose knee reqUIred a.m to 230 p.m, respondmg to tlo~theymayhaveregardmgath-
Nov 1 "Our mall1 target IS the high here for the weekend high school surgery and one With ammoI' 111- sports II1Jury management and lettc IDJurles, treatment or preven-

school football player, but we Will athlete." Jury - took advantage of the ser- prevention questIOns At other hon."
The drop-m chmc IS held III the serve anyone who participates m CHAMP began the service last Vice, she adds times, the message Will be re-

Red Barons open 1986football season with two wins in three games
The Red Barons football teams young Red Baron freshmen got Noseguard Alex Brmker scored them back m the game With a 55- touchdown Good blocklll~ from tel' the teams traded touchdowns

opened the season by wmmng two good games from quarterback the Red Barons' first touchdown yard scorlllg run, the pomt-after fullback Mike Miller and lInemen to end the half tled at 13-13 bs
of three games agamst the St Clair Paul Gentile and runmng backs when he recovered a fumble m the attempt failed Followlllg the klck- Tony DILaura, Steve Meathe, Led by quarterback Steve Her t
Shores Green Hornets The fresh- Ryan Rouls. Derek OUevaere and end zone after he and Tom Kolo- off, the Barons drove 65 yards be- Chuck Heaphy, Tom Paqum and - who threw for over 200 yards
men fell 39-0, the JUnior varsity Tim l\hller Center DaVid Plerno jeskl sacked the Green Hornet fore Drew Woodruff scored on a Tony Morgan was the key to the and ran for more than 120 - the
wo~ 24-13and the varsity edged St also played \\ ell quarterback Scott Spada kicked a 12-yard run The Barons led 16-6 dnve, Spada added the two-pomt Barons came back for a touchdown
Clair Shores, 26-25 The JV combll1ed defenSive two-pomt converSIOn, hiS hrst of A strong defense kept the Green conversIOn for a comfortable 24-6 m the third quarter and led, 20-~3

DespIte their loss to a seasoned strength and offenSive power to three m the game Hornets 111 check throu h the third lead. The Hornets scored once The Green Hornets answered With
St ClaIr Shores frosh team, the dominate the Green Hornets The Hornets' Charhe Taylor put perIOd as Bntt Stebbll1~ and Ryan more on a long run by Taylor m the a touchdown dnve ofthelrown, but

M C t h t
't d closmg moments of the game mIssed the pomt after attempt

1 c ar ney eac 111 ercep e Tialhng 20-19, the Hornets stopped
passes Enc. <?oddens, Jason Jaw- The Red Barons varsity came a Red Barons dnve With an inter-
or~kl, Dav IU Applegate, i\llke out ot a hard-tought see-saw bat- ceptlOn and came back to lake d
Haskell and Kolojeskl were also tIe With a 26-25 WI~ Steve Cra- 25-20 lead.
strong on defense parotta's sconng run capped a As the clock ran down, the

In the fourth quarter. the Red long dnve midway through the Barons used the runmng of Cra-
Barons mounted another dl'lve first quarter The Green Hornets parotta and Brad Kromar - to
whICh culm mated m Spada's run ran back the ensull1g kickoff for a score with eight seconds left to take
around the end for 11 yards and a touchdown and in the second quar- the victory

MAHER
CHEVROLET

We beat any deal- Fromany dealer' Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
,OPEN MON & THURS TIL 9

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

PWS DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,OOO.:~

THAT'S DARN HARD TO BEAT


